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city IS saVIng money by using
recycled street filler from
milled streets to fill In trenches
after pipes are latd down

"We don't have to pay to haul
milled asphalt away,' said
Leonard "And we don't have to
pay to haul filler in Last
February our contractor said
that he was runmng out of
matenals, so we had to mIll
some more roads •

CouncIlwoman LIsa
Gandelot said that she has
heard from reSIdents who are
concerned about speeding con-
struction eqUIpment gomg
from the storage facIlity at
Mack and Moross to areas
where work IS bemg done

Leonard said that he has
heard from workers complatn-
mg about kids gettmg up close
to constructIOn equipment He
said parents and workers must
both be careful because small
children are drawn to construc-
tion equipment

Mayor Ed Gaffney asked
how much of the work IS done
Leonard said about half and
that the Dee 1 completIOn
deadlme WIll be met But he
warned that thIs IS dependent
on the weather 'Tho much bad
weather can delay the project

"We've learned our lesson,.
said Leonard "If, because of
weather or other reasons, we
don't have the work fimshed by
December, then we won't mill
down a road and leave It over
the wmter We'll walt until
next spnng"

It's bumpy going
for Farms residents
during sewer work
By Jim Stlck10rd
Staff Wnter

At a recent Grosse POinte
Farms counCil meeting, some
council members expressed
concerns about the condition of
streets bemg left In an unfin-
Ished condition for lengthy
penods of tlme

Smce last October, streets m
Grosse Pomte Farms have
been dug up so that a state-
mandated storm sewer lme can
be Installed

Once the project IS complete,
the Farms WIll no longer have
a combmed storm and sanItary
sewer system ThIS should pre.
vent basements from bemg
flooded With sewage and pre.
vent dIscharges of raw samtary
sewage mto Lake St Clair.

CouncIlman Martm West
saId he has heard from con-
stituents complalnmg about
the length of time the surface
of streets are milled before
sewer pipes are Installed In
the case of Grosse Pomte
Boulevard, one of the bUSIest
streets In the Farms, the road
was milled last WInter and only
now are the sewer pIpes bemg
mstalled.

Farms director of pubhc
works Joe Leonard sald 10 the
case of the boulevard, there
was pressure not to work on
the street until school was out
The street aouts three schools,
St Paul Cathohc school, the
Grosse POinte Academy and
Grosse Pomte South High
School

Leonard also sald that the

Quote: "I told hIm my fear,
and he assured me that If
t wanted to partIcIpate In

a tnathlon before I was
40, t 'lhould go for It •

See story, page 4A

Occupation: Attorney

Home: Grosse POinte Park

Family: Husband, Ron, son,
Tyler

Age: 39

Christian Science Reading
Room temporarily closed
By Jim Stlckford compames were unable to
Staff Wrrter assure us that there was no

Due to structural damage nsk to bemg m the bwldIng "
caused by a burst water mam The release went on to state
last winter, the Chnstlan that untIL the board IS sure that
SClence Readmg Room at 106 there IS no nsk to pubhc safety,
Kercheval on the Hill has been the reading room WIll remam
temporanly closed closed But the board inVItes

In a statement Issued by the the pubhc to VISit the readIng
board of directors of the room's temporary location at
Chnstmn SCience Church In the church at 282 Chalfonte,
Grosse POinte Farms, It was next to Brownell Middle School
explamed that "10 January The temporary room's hours
there was a water mam break remain the same as the
In front of the Reading Room Kercheval room's It Will be
After a number of englneenng open from 10 a m to 5 pm,
investigations regardmg the Mondays through Fndays, and
conditIOn of the foundatIOn of from 10 a m to 2 pm on
the buddIng, the (mspectmg) Saturdays

N~ws

Phooo by Brad L,"dher~

physlcally therapeutic as well
as emotionally and mentally
therapeutic," said mstructor
Helen Paull "If we have a nder
WIth cerebral palsy, the heat
from the horse relaxes their
muscles RIders With low mus-
cle tone are put on a bouncy
horse It's good for balance,
motor skills and It's calmmg
It's also a non-threatening,
non.demandmg way to get
nQJl.ve\'bal and speech-
Impalred kids to talk The am-
mals don't have demands or
expectations •

Paull contmued, "The focus
IS not on dIsablhty, but on abtl-
lty We try to get the nclers to
do as much as they can on their
own •

The Hunt Club offers four
one-hour sessions on Sunday
evemngs and Monday morn-
mgs Through donatIOns and
regtstratlon fees, Easter Seals
prOVIdes equipment and the
mstructlon The seSSIOns,
wruch run through Labor Day,
are filled Llzza said she hoped
there could be a session that
meets through the fall.

"The need IS defimtely
there," said Weaver "It gives
the kids something to do they
nonnally wouldn't have.

Historic
Liberty
ship visits

The 5.S. John W.
Brown, one of only two
intact World Wer n Uber-
ty shlplI, has docked at
Dieppe Park on the Wind-
lOr, Ontario. waterfront.
The lhip is open for pub.
lIc toun Friday and Sun-
day. Left, the Brown wu
in a Toledo dry dock last
week underl0in, mainte.
D&JlCe. See the Itory In
the MAllin • day" .en"
on page lB.
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Helen Paull
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club

riding iDstruc:-tor

liThe focus is
not on disability,
but on ability.
We try to get the
riders to do as
much as they £an
on their own."

Seals dId some prehmInary
research and found the need
was there She made some
calls to busmesses In the com-
mumty and did other fundrals-
mg to help support the pro-
gram for equipment The Hunt
Club donated their club horses
and the time.

Weaver said Llzza was also
Instrumental In rounding up
parents and club members to
volunteer for the program

"It's not just a recreational
actiVIty, It'S found to be very

Photo by Bonn,e Caprara
Five-year-old Thomas Llddane enJoYI a Monday morniDg Itroll around the Groue

Pointe Hunt Club on club hone. Buckwheat, with h1IImother, Jeamde Lizza. and rid-
lDg Instructor, Helen Paull.

Hunt Club, Easter Seals saddle
up for therapeutic riding class
By Bonnie Caprara ==========
Staff Writer

SpeCIal needs kids In the
Pointes now have one more
way to chase away the summer
nothmg-to-do blues' therapeu-
tic horseback ndlng

The Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club and Easter Seals of
Southeast Mlcrugan have
teamed up to offer an elght-
week therapeutic horseback
ndmg class for speCIal needs
kids.

The Idea to bnng the pro-
gram to the Hunt Club came
from parent Jeanme Llzza last
WInter when the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School System was look-
Ing for mumclpahtles and com-
mumty groups to partner up
WIth its SCAMP program or
offer other summer actlVltles
Llzza approached the Hunt
Club and Easter Seals about
offenng a ndlng program In
the Po1Otes smce her 5-year-
old son, Thomas Llddane,
enjoyed a SImilar program at
Ftrst ImpreSSIOns Farm 10
New Haven

"Jeanme Llzza was the dn-
Vlng force," s8Jd Easter Seals
VIce preSident of development
Larry Weaver "She
approached us and Easter

The Motor City Brass
Band IS the mam feature at
the Bon Secours-Cottage
Health Semces' 2000 MUSIC
on the Plaza at the comer of
Mack and St Clair 10 the
Village The show starts at 7
p m and IS free to the pubhc.

Sunday, July 23
The Grosse Pomte

CommunIty Band performs a
free concert In the Grosse
Pomte Farms Pier Park,
startmg at 3 30 p m The
show lasts 90 mmutes and IS
open to Farms reSidents

Thursday, July 20
The Grosse Pomte

Community Blood CouDcll,
m cOflJUnctlOn With the
Amencan Red Cross, holds a
blood dnve m the Grosse
Pointe War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore in Grosse Pomte
Farms, from 9 a.m to 9 p m
Walk-lnB are welcome

Friday, July 21
The famed Pans Boy ChOIr

performs at Chnst Church
Grosse Pomte, 61 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard m Grosse
Pomte Farms, at 7.30 p.m

Les PetIts Chanteurs de
Mar8Js, as they are known m
France, Will perform a van-
ety of sacred and secular
works as well as some
AmerIcan Bplntuals and
French folk songs For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 885-
4841

Monday, July 24
Grosse POinte Park, With

the Red Cross, holds a blood
dnve at the Park CIty hall,
15115 E Jefferson between 1
and 7 p.m To make an
appomtment, call (313) 822-
4327 Walk-ms are accepted

Opmwn . . . . . . 6A
Senwrs .. . 8A
Schools llA
ObltuarteS . 14A
Autos... .. 15A
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Entertamment. 6B
Sports. . lC
Classlfied ads . . 4C

Tuesday, July 25
The Lakefront SWImming

ASSOCIatIOn ChampIOnshIp
Fmals take place at Neff
Park in the City of Grosse
Pointe The prehmmary
events start at 9 a m. and the
championship finals begm at
530 p m
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"We're not In such a rush,"
Bremer said ~We're more
mterestE'd In makmg sure that
we bke the deSigns than m
bemg m a hurry to disrupt the
VIllage for another summer
shoppmg season We've been
talkmg with a lot of people in
the CIty FoundatIOn, m the
Village ASSOCiatIOn,and the
deSigns of the arch, the corner
and the water wall have
evolved We also don't want to
mterfere ""th the summer con-
cert senes It has been very
popular We want to give resI-
dents and merchants a break"

Last year the VIllage under-
went massIve constructlOn of
new Sidewalks and streets
While the end result has been
popular With the pubhc, resl'
dents and shoppers had to put
up With obstacles whIle shop-
ping In the Village

- Brad Lindberg

5 years ago this week
• Allen Dlckmson has been

named to the Grosse POlnte
Woods city council

Dlcklll::.on, d melllO!:1 uf tht:
Wood::. plannmg commiSSIOn,
fills a vacancy left by the rpslg-
natIOn of Jean Rice

"I want to thank the council
for selectmg me," said
Dlckmson, a 23-year reSident
of the commumty and regIOnal
manager for DetrOit EdIson "I
hope I can do the JobJustice"

• Russ Nutter of Grosse
Pomte Park IS makmg hiS sec-
ond tour of duty as chairman of
the Bacardl BaYView Port
Huron to Mackmac race
Nutter also served as a chair-
man m 1987

• John Vancy of the Farms
ha<; been named to the 1990
Volvo Tenms/All-Amencan
Team, as selected by the
IntercollegIate Tenms Coaches
AsSOCiationVancy ISa ~tudent
at the Umver!>ltyof Kentucky

year-old Farms man guilty of
second degree manslaughter

Farms polIce had charged
the man WIth second degree
murder m the Apnl 9 shootIng
of a St Clair ShOles re.,ldent In
the hvmg room of the Farms
man's home

10 years ago this week
• Grosse Pomte Park pubhc

;,afety officer Ann Hoffman has
"'VII Ii"" !'.\viJ U1t:J .. l" HI Huh-
Vidual competitions and two
SlIvers m relays while compet-
lllg In the Michigan Law
Enforcement OlymPICS

Hoffman, 30, IS a former
member of the sWim team at
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School She WIll compete next
at the International Law
Enforcement OlympiCS m
Edmonton, Alberta

• Grosse Pomte pubhc
school offiCIals are trymg to
pare $2 3 mllhon from the dls-
tnct's 1990-91 budget The cut!'
are necessary because of a
state law tryIng to equalize
per-pupIl spendmg stateWlde

~esterda~'s headline's
50 years ago this week

• Records have bpen shat-
tered for home bUlldmg m the
Grosse Pomte School District
dUlmg the first SIXmonths of
the calendar year

Commumtles compnslllg the
dl~tnct have Is~ued 718
dwellIng permits smce Jan 1,
1950 DUring the same penod
last year, only 340 permits
wer~ Iss~~d toward a yearly
luLal uf Suo

• OffiCials m Grosse Pomte
Park are consldenng mcludmg
m a proposed new charter a
way to contribute funds regu-
larly to the Grosse POinte War
Memonal Center

Members of the Park's char-
ter commlSSlOnhave said the
center IS a commumty-wlde
project which could be properly
supported, m part at least, by
public revenue It IS expected
that the Park Wlll only take
such action m cooperatIOn With
the other Pomtes

• Celebratmg Its 20th year
of service In July, the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc LIbrary reports
lendlng a record 199,903 books
and magaZInes dunng the first
SIXmonths of 1950

The total comes despite com-
petition from teleVISion

25 years ago this week
• Actor Harry Albertson has

won a Clarence award for hIS
lead role In the Grosse POInte
Theatre's productlOn of "Who's
AfrBld of VirgIma Woolf?"

Also announced at the GPT's
awards banquet, Charlotte
Babcock has won best leadmg
actress for her role m ~Summer
and Smoke" Gwen Samuel
("Summer and Smoke") shared
stage manager honors With
Jane Vreeland ("VIrgInia
Woolf")

• Joan Hanpeter has been
re-elected unammously as
preSident of t"J.eGrosse Pomte
Board of EducatIOn

Lawrence Harwood will
serve as VIcepreSident He had
been secretary MelIssa
Maghlelse has been named sec-
retary and Robert Warner Will
serve as treasurer

• A JUry m Wayne County
CirCUitCourt has found a 41-

Quarter-million dollar project under way
A ,round breaking ceremony takes place as part of an ezpansion and improve-

ment project by Kimberly Korner. a group of specialty shops located on Mack in
Groue Pointe Woods. Participating in the ceremony are, from left., Ron 5erba of
Kimberly nowen and Gifts; Jesse Lowther, vice-chairman of the Woodsbeauti1ica-
tion commission; Mrs. Serba; Woods Councilman George Freeman: Robert Powers,
president of Colonial Federal Savings: Gerri Mytnik, owner of Gem's Boutique:
Woods Mayor Chuck Moraco, also of Kimberly's. Other stores in the complex are
card Shop anel the Plantsmith. (Photo by Barbara Bruno. From the July 17, 1975
Grosse Pointe News.)

City to repave streets, finish Village
By Jim Stlckford Bremer added that once the
Staff Writer streets are paved, that should

Fmal work on a number of complete most of the mUnICipal
streets In the City of Grosse constructIOn In the City for
Pomte should be completed m 2000
the next few days, saId assls- "ConstructIon fOi the arch
tant CIty manager Chnstme clock acras'> Kercheval m the
Bremer Village, as well as the planned

Over the past couple of renovatIOn of all four corners of
weeks, certam sectIons of St Clair and Kercheval and the
CharleVOIX, Notre Dame, water wall along St ClaIr have
Maumee, RIvard and the alley been set for the spnng of2001,~
behmd Krogers In the Village Bremer saId "These projects
have been milled down In are major and they have been
preparation for new asphalt to evolVing As a result we didn't
be put down While that Wlll come up \Vlth the final speclfi-
l'lean a smoother nde for dn- catIOns until recently We've
vei" m the long run, m the recently started seekmg bld~
short run It has meant a for the work We expect to get
rougher nde than dnvers are them back m latp July"
used to. When asked If CIty offiCIals

"We've completed the were worned about puttmg off
mllhng," said Bremer "The constructIOn untIl next year,
asphaltmg should begm thiS Bremer said no In fact, City
week " offiCialsare a httll' reile\ ed

Visit U~ at our Web site:
www.heslops.com

Troy, Oakland Mall
(248) 589.1433

West Bloomfield, Orchard
Ma1l(248) 737-8080 (Orchard
Lake and 15 M,le)

Outstate:
Ann Arbor, Colonnade
(734) 761 1002 (On b~cnhowcr
Pl,wy. west of Bnuwood Mall)

G rand Rapids, Breton V,llagc
MaD' (616) 957-2145 (Brelon
Rd and Burton Rd )

Okemos, McndJan Mall
(517) 349- 4008

Metro Detroit:
Dearborn Hc.ghl5, The Hc.ghts
(313) 274-8200 (Ford Rd
be",een Inkst<r and Beech Dah)

LIVOnia, Mem- FIVe Plaza
(734) 522-1850 (On comer of
f,ve Mile and Mcmman)

NOVI, NO'VI Town Center
(248) 349-8090

Rochester, Meadowbrook
V~ MaD' (248) 375-0823

'it Clair Shores' (810) 778-6142
21429 Mack Ave ('1onh of
EIght MIle Rd )

Sterling Heights, Eastlake
Commons' (810) 247.8111
(On comer of Hall Rd and
Havc~ Rd)

~ China & Gifts

Sav( up to 20% offHulop's
(V(ryday low pnus on most gtfrwar(,
dmnn-ware, stemwar(, and flat'Ware

Choosefrom al'lll)ng wch !al'lll)us /lIl"IC

asAtlantrs, Block, Cnsta! J G Durand,
Frn Imd Floyd, Lmox, Gorham, Rud
&Barton, Nontah, MHo, Ontultl,
Spode, MrJuua, Towk, RqyaI Doulton,
RqyaI Worcestn; Prtluzrd, DallJk,
VrOmy &&lh, and RosrnthaJ.

~.It dOl).or,.elMdt Jttrlr.K Jllwr jI'fWIlTt
NOmuJl "dMJlom .pply Pit","l. 111/"-
pmo. for dtt""

">t\( 181 \-\7 '\55

~ale 124.99

Sale 79.99
Intl'g'<Ited '-light 18nowatt fixture

mBG!JG!JBm
HARDWARE

Summer Breeze PillS
• 52. blade <;pan
• 5 Rpwrslble S'-1t<.hblac1p,>
• 3-posltlon fnstal1l'r <;("/10In' rnollllllnq w',lpl11

• Hand.,frpe rdnOp} w"tpm
• Bnght Bras., Bw"h('(l NICkel or \\llIt. nlll.,h

The Bnghton
• 42" Blade span
• 5 Reversible SWitchblades
• 3-Posltlon Installer s ChOICemOlllltlllq systf'm
• HandsFree canopy system
• White or Bnght Brass ~nlsh

http://www.heslops.com
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For more information,
call (313) 886-7474

or visit our website at
www.thevillagegp.com

KERCHEVAl CLOSED ON BOTH DAYS

e
entertain:rnent • fooo. • great bargaIDS
Friday JULY 28th 5:30 pm - 9:30 pm

Saturday July 29th 9:30 pm - 5:30 pm

r=1?I()A ." ~1(7IlT LIV~
A~[) ~ATU12()A."~T()()!

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
• sac (Services for Older Citizens Inc)

Will offer "DanCing In the Streets" Gala Food & Fun I

Friday. July 28. 2000. 6 00 - 9 30 P m
• ADOPT-A-PET from Grosse POinte Anw1al Adoot1on Society

Michigan Humane Society

RAIN DATE - AUGUST 5
'BALDUCK MOUNTAIN
RAMBLERS

(on Kercheval near Cadieux)
FAIDAY, JULY 28TH

6 30 P m - 8 30 P m
~

VilLAGE
GROSSE POINTE

THE UNIQUE SHOPS ALONG KERCHEVAL BETWEEN CADIEUX AND NEFF

Kids and adults alike
enjoyed an "advf'nture"
last Saturday when a
water main broke on
Touraine near Charlevoix
in Grosse Pointe Farms.

The flood reached sev-
eral inches deep. Kids
found it great fun racing
their bikes through the
water, and some adults
admitted it was thrilling
taking their cars through
the flooded portion of the
street.

One enterprising neigh-
bor shucked off his shoes
and waded in with a rake
to cleu a stann drain.

Shortly afterward, a
city DPWcrew showed up.
The water was shut off
and after digging a 13-
foot-deep hole, the water
main was repaired and
the water pumped away.

Summer fun!

Flood!
Mark Weber was at the council
meetmg and expressed slmllar
concerns

"I beheve parkmg IS an
Issue," Weber said "We don't
want to have people parkmg on
the nearby side streets I hate
to lose more spaces Many of
our people park In the church
lot because It'S closer to the
Side entrance and many church
people park In our lot because
It's close to their bUlldmg I'd
hate to see a SItuatIOn where
the parkIng lots are cordoned
off"

CounCilman Peter W
Waldmelr said the Little Club
plan really looked great and
the matter offive parking spots
dIdn't seem hke a bIg enough
reason to stop the project. But
he added that Weber's con-
cerns were vahd and club offi-
cials should work closely WIth
both the church and the War
Memonal to aVOId parkmg
problems

"We have spent some time
work 109 on thIs," saId governor
of the club DaVId Bogle "We
commU01cate WIth the church
and the War Memonal so as
not to overwhelm the parkmg "

alterego

they hked the Idea of hangIng
SIgnS, but they also hked the
Idea of control, and If they
allowed such SIgnS, there would
have to be regulations control-
hngthem

No actIon was taken Monday
mght, but Wheeler asked
Rogers to get together Wlth the
CIty attorney and other rele-
vant CIty staff to draft some
proposed ordinances that would
be consIstent WIth the intent of
the current regulatIOns

edmund t. AHEE Jeweler.
20139 Mack Avenue

Oro••• Pointe Wood.
313.886-4600

Mottter-Of .....
wtth ... 61 ....

79 parkmg spaces at the club"
The club's plans, Johnson

said, call for changes m the
activity Island between the
church and the malO club
building There will be a new
pool house WIth larger locker
rooms and screened off porch
One of the paddle tenms courts
Will be moved and a small
actiVIties or cluldren's pool WIll
be bwlt by the old pool.

Johnson presented the coun-
cil WIth a letter of agreement
between Grosse Pointe
Memonal Church and club offi-
CialS. It basically gIVes club
members the nght to use the
church parking lot when the
club parking lot IS full

Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church and the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial also border each
other and often church mem-
bers park 10 the War Memonal
lot and War Memonal people
somebmes use the church lot.
Some on the council expressed
concerns over the possibihty
that should the club, the
church and the War Memonal
all have events go1Og on at the
same tlme, there wouldn't be
enough parkIng for all

War Memorial preSident Dr

Patnck Petz s8.1d he'd oppose
hangmg SignS untll the day he
left the COunCIl.

"If thIs starts to happen 10
the Village, It won't be pretty,.
Petz said "Lookmg down
Kercheval and seemg all these
hangmg Signs won't be a pretty
site This might work In a com-
mumty With small, quamt
shops, but the Village has a lot
of national cham stores"

Others on the council, includ-
ing Mayor Susan Wheeler, saId

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

The Grosse POinte Club,
affectIonately known as the
LIttle Club to generations of
Grosse Pointers, receIved from
the Grosse POinte Farms CIty
Council the approvals needed
to go ahead with proposed
improvements

Speaking to the council on
behalf of the club was planner
and landscape arclutect Mark
W. Johnson of the Ann Arbor
firm of Johnson Hill and
AsSOCIates He told the Farms
council that the club's current
on-site parking capaCIty IS 92
spaces. By makmg some
changes to the club, eIght
spaces wIll be lost

"We are bringing the parking
lot up to Farms code," s8.1d
Johnson "Some of the spaces
are smaller than allowed by
law Because SIte plan approval
IS needed from the council, the
club IS requIred to make all
parking spots meet CIty stan-
dards, so eight spots will be
'lost.' In addition, there IS gomg
to be some reconfigunng of the
drive and part of the parking
area, so five spaces are bemg
eliminated, leaVIng a total of

Park tables city hall plan
By Brad Lindberg an anticipated $450,000 With Dlsablhbes Act
Staff writer upgrade of the city hall third Although the latest construe-

Check, please floor offices The third floor
Ad t tors m Grosse houses p b t d bon bIds came In way over par

mmls ra ro a IOn an court _ about 60 percent over what
Pomte Park have had theIr fill offices, plus the cIty's combmed Kr k t d h
of hlgh-pneed constructIOn courtroom and City council ajma eXllPe~e - tl e Tdeno-
bids chamber vatlOns WI e eomp ete or

Sh k d b contractors who W k 11 d h the city WIll forego the blockoc e y or WI procee some ow, ants
they suspect are ndmg the but not untll "we retool our gr
wave of an overpnced economy, approach," accordmg to The grants are "use It or lose
offiCIals have put on hold the Krajrnak It money," said Krajmak
final stag" of It project to rE'no- "I\ccordmgly," he continued, II .. ""IJ h ..'ll I ..turn tv th"
vate CIty hall "we're exploring different negotlatmg table wIth pros pee-

Even WIth $170,000 of feder- avenues to adjust the scope of bve contractors, but the pnce
al block grant money m the work" He meant the city Will has to come down
kitty, a recent $720,000 bid to either scale back the project or
doll-up the mUOlclpal bulld- go forward With a phased-m "It would be difficult for us to
109'S third floor IS prolubltlve approach Justify spendmg thiS much

"The aV81labll1ty oflabor and A three-part renovatIOn to money," Krajrnak saId of the
associated costs are two of the CIty hall began 10 1992 The nearly $3/4 mllhon prospectIVe
dnving forces belund the estl- tlurd floor project IS the final pnce tag
mate," s8.1d Dale KrajUlak, the step 10 the process Work to be "Our mtent," he added, "IS to
Park CIty adJmmstrator. completed mcludes making the provIde an Improvement (to

Krajmak and the City councl! third floor offices and city hall) that would meet our
have squirreled away federal restrooms handicap accessible reqUIrements and hkewlse be
finds to pay a hefty portIOn of m hne WIth the Amencans wlthm the budget."

JLittle Club' renovations OK'd

City to ponder new sign rules
By Jim Stlcldord
Staff Writer

A request Monday night by a
basement bUSiness In the
Village to put up a hanglOg Sign
has the CIty of Grosse Pomte
Council conSIdering a major
sluft In SIgn pohey for the busy
shopping dlstnct

RJ.ght now CIty ordmances
prevent busmesses from
putting out busmess signs that
stlck out from a building But
Pointe EmbrOidery, which IS
based 10 the basement of the
McCourt Bwldlng at the comer
of Notre Dame and Kercheval,
sounded out the counCIl about
plaClng some sort of hanglOg
sign by its entrance

City planning consultant
Brandon Rogers told the coun-
cll that the small SIgn allowed
the busmess doesn't really
announce ItS presence and
because It is a basement bUSI-
ness, potential patrons can't
look m a WIndow to see what
they do

But Rogers sald that If the
counCIl IS consldenng allOWIng
a smgle hanglng SIgn, It might
be a good Idea to reconSIder the
pohcy altogether, instead of on
a case-by-ease baSIS He said
the City might want to contm-
ue ItS polley of banrnng hangmg
SIgnS If the counClI wants to
allow them, It WIll have to
determme the standards allJi
regulatIOns

Rogers po1Oted out that sev-
eral local commumtles, such as
Grosse Pomte Park and Grosse
Pomte Woods, don't allow hang-
109 SlgnS, whIle others hke
NOVI do He said that he
beheves It'S poSSible to craft an
ordinance that allows such
SignS, but any ordmance would
have to be 10 lme WIth what the
tone the counCIl has set for the
VIllage The regulations would
concern heIght, SIZe, content,
locatIOn and hghtmg Should
the SignS be allowed only on the
Side streets off of Kercheval, he
asked

Councllman Joe Jenmngs
said he hked the Idea of hang-
mg SignS, but counCilman

http://www.thevillagegp.com
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Park woman has.the heart to succeed in marathons

Fully recovered from heart surgery, Park resident Doreen Hoffman, here with her son
Tyler, has particpated in grueling triathlon races and Is preparing to run in two
marathons this fall.

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

For Doreen Hoffman, run-
nmg m a mal athon was some-
thmg ~h€' thought ~he might
never ha>l' the chance to do In
JanUalY, 1999 when "he had
open heart ,urgerv to repaIr a
hole In her heart

Hoffman, 39, wa" born In
Port Huron and grew up III

nearb) Marywille An actlVe
Df'r'iCm"hI' <11W<1V" wanted to
partIcIpate m a triathlon sport-
Ing event before "he was 40
dnd wa" tralnmg to partIcipate
In one two years ago when she
was :,wlmmmg and felt a pam
III her back She thought she
pulled a muscle and dIdn't
think much of It

But not too long after she
first felt the pam, Hoffman, an
attorney, wa., drIVIng to
Jackson when she found It very
dIfficult to breathe She could-
n t even turn her head

"I had never been sIck and I
called In for a sick day,"
Hoffman said "My boss said It
sounded I1ke I had pneumorua
and 1 should have myself
checked out

"I went to the doctor and
they at first saId It sounded
lIke I had the flu Then the doc-
tor said It sounded lIke a heart
murmur So they took an EKG
reading When they saw the
results they put me III a wheel-
chaIr and sent me to the emer-
gency cardiac lYIng of
Beaumont HospItal In Royal
Oak"

The staff there took further
tests and Hoffman saId shell
never forget when two doctors
m theIr "cnsp whIte coats" saId
she had a hole III her heart and
needed open heart surgery to
repaIr It

"I had aly,ays been healthy
and actIve," Hoffman saId "I

didn't know about havmg an
atrHll septal defect m my
heart It'~a birth defect where
there \lias a hole m my atnum
Oxygen wasn't gettIng cIrculat-
ed through my body properly
and the nght SIde of m" heart
was becommg enlarged I was
told that wIthout correctIve
surgery, I had eIght year,;, to
hve because my organs would
begm to shut down"

~o on .hm 7 1qqq the (bv
Orthodox ChnstIans celebrate
ChrIstmas, Hoffman had
surgery

Her surgeon was Dr
NIcholas Tepe and she saId he
was wonderful to her dUJmg
her ordeal

Hoffman also credIts her
employers at the firm of
Muller, Muller for bemg there
for her Proud of her blue collar
roots In the Port Huron area,
Hoffman attended MichIgan
State Uroverslty with the help
of scholarshIps

"I was one of those people
who graduated college In four
years," Hoffman saId "I could-
n't afford to spend any longer
In school and dIdn't have the
mentahty to do It m five years
either That doesn't seem to be
the case today WItha lot of stu-
dents.

Mter college, Hoffman
returned to Port Huron and
worked as a medIcal technolo-
gIst for three years

"I wanted to be a doctor,"
SaId Hoffman "But I thought It
would be easIer to get my law
degree at rught while workmg
full-tIme dunng the day 1 did-
n't thInk that was pOSSible
WIth medIcal school "

Hoffman went to the DetrOit
College of Law at mght and
worked at the law firm Muller,
Muller dunng the day as well
as at the law school lIbrary

When sh~ gr.lduatt'd fIom law
school, shl' got ,It lob at l\Iullpl
Mullet

"It', a family lil m Hollman
SaId 'The) \\ el e good to me
and the) gave me hl'alth bene-
fit., \IIhen I wa, d LINk thclt' I
love bemg a la\\ ~PI 1m a lItI-
gator When my .,on Tyll'! v. ,b
QUI II, I ueLdllll' " lle.\-llllll

lawyer I ga\ e up m) ca"eload
and onl) go to court to htlgate
ThIS ha~ allo\\ ed me to be a
parent who ha!>a Job, but can
help out \\Ith her "on.... lil.,t
grade cia"" tnp ..

Hoffman met her husband at
a restaurant, Flshbone's m
downtown DetrOIt. back m
1990 They marrIed In 1992
and moved to Grosse POInte

"Ron IS from Marnson, WI~"
Hoffman saId "HIS family runs
a cham of restaurants the

Hoffman House!> He saId he
nt'\ er \\ antpd to run a restau-
ldnt, but he knows how to
,\(.1\ I.,e othel' on the runmng of
le!>tauranh My Ill-laws lIve m
Madl;,on and they're great We
love to \ ISlt and see the bpautl-
ful Unl\el blty of WIsconsIn
Mddlbon l,lmpus "

,~Hel lIel "ulgel), Huffmdll
took It Cd"y for a while She
."l1d .,ht' had two places m her
ht'alt \\Ith .,tltche~ and had the
p"~chologlcal fear that If she
l'XC'fU'l'dhard, they would tear
out

Uln May 1999, I had an
dppOIntment WIth my doctor,n
Hoffman said "I told hIm my
fear and he assured me that If
I wanted to partICIpate in a
tnathlon before 1 was 40, 1
should go for It The stItches
would hold"

So Hoffman started trallllllg
m August 1999, first by walk-
mg, then by runnmg She
worked her way up to sWIm-
mIng and ;,Ince she first start-
ed trammg, has partIcIpated m
four tndthlons

"I hadn't exercIsed for eIght
months," saId Hoffman "At
that pomt my problems were
phySIcal, not psycholOgIcal It
was nIce to see my body get
"tron!!!'r Dr Tepf' told me that
now that my heart was gIvmg
my body the oxygen It needed,
I would heal qUicker than 1had
III the past

"He lIkened my sItuatIon to
someone who I1ved III the high

Roclues In Colorado for all her
lIfe and then suddenly crone
down to hve at sea level."

Last year Hoffman partici-
pated In the relay portion of
the DetrOIt Free Press
Marathon, runrung a total of
10 miles

She saId she eIljoyed that 80
much, she ISgeanng up for two
marathons thlS year

Hoffman ISplanrung on run-
mng In the DublIn, Ireland,
marathon as part of an effort to
raIse money for the Leukemia
& Lymphoma Society of
Michigan

She has two relatIves WIth
non-HodgkIns lymphoma and
bEohpvesthe cause is worthv

The event IS 10 the fall and
she IS reqUIred to rrose $4,400
Her law firm has pledged
$1,500 and she has about
$2,000 more to raIse

But before she runs m the
Dubhn marathon, Hoffman
plans on runrnng the Detroit
Free Press 2000 Marathon on
Oct. 15.

"You're supposed to do a 20-
mile run III the two weeks
before you run in a marathon,.
Hoffman said .So I plan on
runmng 20 miles in the Free
Press marathon, and because
I'm a smart runner, I'll see if I
can complete the remaIDlDgsix
miles.

Hoffman was afraid that her
surgery slowed her down and
told her doctor that she's not
bounCIng back from races lIke
she used to.

"He said, 'Doreen, you're
gomg to turn 40 tlus year,'"
Hoffman srod "'It's called old
age.' I never thought of that."

Hoffman has no delusion
that she's gomg to WID these
races.

Rather her goal is to finish
healthy and happy

Those interested m making
donations can send a check m
her name to the Leukemia &
Lymphoma Society of
Michigan, 1421 E. 12 Mile,
Buildmg A, MadIson Heights,
MI,48071

Give vehicle a summer check up for a head start on fun, AAA says

SCOTT WilSON TURNS 50
JUlV 22, 2000

OVER 27 YEARS OF MECHANICAL SERVICE

4 MASTER MECHANICS SERVING YOU
WITH THE HIGHEST GUAUTY SERVICE "Many motonsts also leave

theu vehIcles running to keep
the intenor cool: Kaczor
added "They should take extra
precautIons to keep from lock.-
mg themselves out"

smells burned, change It
Check your owner's manual for
proper tlwd change mtervals

• Replace WIper blades if
they are separatmg, leave
streaks or slop Keep washer
tlwd reservoir filled with sol-
vent

• Check headlights, turn sig-
nals, parking lIghts, backup
lIghts and center stop lIght to
be sure all are working. Clean
your velucle's mterior, especial-
ly accumulated haze on inten-
or windows that causes mght
VISIonproblems.

• Ifneeded, have the air con-
dltIomng system seTVlcedby a
techlllC1an

Warm air or decreased cool-
mg may be a SIgn of a system
problem.

AAA Michigan also recom-
mend.!! carrymg an emergency
kit contromng simple tools, a
tlashhght, warmng devices
such as flares or reflective tri-
angles, jumper cables and a
first-rod kIt

• Check tIres for uneven or
excessIve tread wear Make
sure all tIres. mcludmg the
spare, are properly mflated
Check pressure when tIres are
,::old

• With the engIne turned off,
check for worn or cracked belts
and worn, cracked or blIstered
hoses, Illcludmg heater hoses
Belts show htUe SIgnSof wear
before they break Follow the
owner's manual for proper
replacement Intervals

• Check antt-freeze/coolant
level and conditIon WIth a
hydrometer, makmg certam
the proper amount and ratIo of
a 50/50 solutlOn of water and
coolant IS present Follow the
owner's manual recommenda-
tIons for pen odiCreplacement

• Check air filter Hold It up
to the sun, and If you can't see
through It because of dIrt,
replace It

• Check automatIc transmIs-
sIOn flUid level WIth the car on
level ground m "park" With the
engIne runmng It should be
clear If It appears brown or

of the top or at the recommend-
ed fill Ime Fill power steenng
reservOIr accordmg to the
owner's manual

engme's dipstIck Most manu-
facturers recommend an 011
and filter change every 3,000 to
5,000 mIles, dependmg on
""here you dnve Pay attentIOn
e,peclally to four-cylmder
c.ng1l1e~, whIch work harder
011 prOVides about 40 percent
of an engme's coolmg reqUIre-
ments, so It lS cruCIal that 1t IS
kept clean and at the proper
level TOWIng a traIler puts
eAtra stram on an engIne. so
sWltchmg to 011 WIth hIgher
vlsco,;,lty may be called for
Check your owner's manual

• K£'ep brake flUId In the
reservOIr wlthm a quarter-Inch

($5), your owner's manual and
a few household tool.,

• WIth a Wire hrush and a
bakmg soda/water solutIOn,
scrub off an) powdery corro-
sIOn on battery termmals
CorrO~lOn can keep c.tlrrent
from reachmg the starter, one
cause of "can't ;,tart" calls to
AAA MichIgan's Emergencv
Road Service each summer
Check older battery ~trength
With a load test, free at many
parts stores or auto "hops A
weak batter) should be
replaced before It faIl~ when
you need It most

• Check 011 level With the
J,;'''rf ( "",,,/

!i (/'-/,.,/
SilCl' 1931

Between Memonal Day and
Lahor Day 1999, AAA
MichIgan assIsted 275,000
motonsts With summer car
problems Most Involved faIled
battenes and overheated vehl-
des

Most vehIcle owners can per-
fonn a SImple 12-pomt mspec-
bon under the hood to aVOId
many of the problems summer
heat can bnng You'll need a
tIre pressure gauge (cost about
$3), an engIne coolant hydrom-
eter (about $5), a WIre brush

WIth some offiCIals predIct-
mg a summer of record heat,
It'S more Important than ever
for motonsts to make a SImple
check of their vehIcles dunng
the summer dnvmg season to
keep ~uol on the road, report:,
AAAMIchIgan

"Glvmg your car's VItal sys-
tems a check up dunng the
summer WIll help ensure you
won't be stranded on the SIdeof
the road," says AM MIchigan
DIrector of Automotive
ServIces Robert Kaczor

Nifty. nifty. Scott's turning 50
And believe me. It's as bad as I make It sound.

Just look. the wrinkles on your face make
You look like an old bloodhound.

You'll lust be sitting on the couch. drinking
Your Budweiser

I hope the rumors are true. that It will make
You much. much "welser".
Your eyes sdll have a glow,

Even though your hair Is as white as snow.
I really stili truly love you. I want you to know

And even though I am your only fan
That doesn't mean you're not a great m.\n.

If you're not happy. It makes me feel crappy
And that will not do,

So I'll make your favorite cookie
And give It to you.

By: Ben Wilson, age 12

P.S.Don't be too blue (even maize and blue)
We all stili love you.

I
Oriental &
Area Rug Cleaning

2forf
on cash & carry orders only.
Pay for the largest rug
and we Will clean your
second rug FREE
Save 2S'}o on Single
rug orders Ask about
our pick-up & delrve'Y
Offpr expires &26100
~ew Lifa~ 0'1
22201 Tp'eqrap~ P ad Southfield
2 Blocks C;~"'h )19 \A Ie Road
'Sol'1e resl"Cl ("~ dpply
V S1,;$ a' ~'1p-.""., '.)':',) 30W;lei< I.~r "ilcom

,.OUGH1IS~"1 DGB
I

BIg ~trOl'lg seemingly Indestruct1ble
Then neuromuscular disease sopped
their strenattl and stole thelr lIVes
Tough ISI"l f enough to wtn this fight

MDA IS working to find treatments and
cures for ttle 40 neuromusculof diseases
cOllered bV Its programs and seMces
Be port of our team
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FRESH FROM OUR BAKERY

BOAR'SHUD
CAJUN TURKEY OR $459
CRACKED PEPPER TURKEy.................. Le.
BOAR'S HEAD S~ 79
SWEET SLICE HAM :J LI3.

• BOAR'S HEAD

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p,m.
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect JULY 20,21,22,24, 25 & 26

sauvlgnon Blanc

~ YJLLAGE

O"'~R 40 ~\I/~
DIFFERENT FLAVORS OF ~ ~ n~ 1:_

COFFE~;~~~~:D~O SUIT r;}(fIllllJlJ 't~BIlJfl:rt~
1~:~g~~~:E JUMBO ~ BONELESS SKINLESS

Squirt, RId)y Rill Squirt, DIet CANTALOUPE 99 EACH CHICKEN BREAST
. _' Squirt, Dr. Pepptr, Diet Dr. Pepper, MICHIGAN

~

MIM Crig.,~,,,,,, DIet: 2 $300III ~~,h~ CO:c:J:=" BLUEBERRIES........................................ PINTS 10 LB. BA C
~3 $900 GMICHEIGNABNEANS 59~ BONELESS CHOICE t:~ eFOR + DEP. RE l~ SIRLOIN STEAKS .,~ 1.vI

12 PACK COKE SUGAR SWEET 79~ - S.
PRODUCTS GEORGIA PEACHES LB SplARE RIBS $249

Regular. DIet. C.F.Rea., GREEN PEPPERS OR " LB.
C.F.Diet, Sprite, Diet CUCUMBERS 3 $100 LEMON CARLIC OR MESOUITE BSO $3r.\9
Sprite, YOURCHOICE FOR PORK LOIN FILETS ~ LB2 $700 ANDY BOY .

FOR + DEP. ROMAINE HEARTS ••..............•...•••.................. $129
PlCG Marinated Features~~ e =~!~A..,N 09 • ~~~~~:;a:J~ES $299 BUNCH BEEF KABOBS $549LB.

I! I WATER 11lter ~ ~ STOUFFER'S W0tNDER ROLLS BONELESS ALL VARIETIES $249

•

FOSTER'S ~ ~:&~::~20Z~ L 99M CHICKEN BREASTS........................... LB.
12 PACK BOTTLES • $ 00 WONDER ,.,
$ 39 +dep. i d 4 F R HambUrger,HDtDotl,YourCbolce8pk. Made fresh at Village Food Market

-~~ CORONA PAUL NEWMAN SWEET, HOT. WINE & CHEESE $199
~E~~tt 112 PACK BOTTLES LE:~~I:"E ITALIAN SAUSACE............................ LB.

Regular. $1019 Jit ICE eRE M BARS $899
~:.~ Choice + dep. ~ $159 :~=~L&t~.$169 HAMBURCER PAnlES 5 LB. BAC.... BAC

• VAN/ALMOND

j T'ALUS 6401. :=~ :SPack STUFFED $299
.. • DULCE PI/CAlM YCMII'Choice CHICKEN BREASTChardonnay, , BREAKSTONE NABISCO LB.

~=e;Soml. ~ • SOUR C~EAM NILLA WAFERS , ~ 0 0 ~oo 0

CALLAWAY 16 oz. original, Red. $239 I' 1Cl~lIU"JBfI 0 o.

CALIFORNIA VARIETALS i HAACEN-DAZS ~:~~:o~ed. · 'fIli ~t! 0 0 •

Cl'iarclonnaY,M.rtot. $679" PINTS YOURCHOICE • Rib S
Sauvlgnon Blanc and ICECREAM $189 "
cabemet 750 mi. SAVE$1.:20 All Flavors BACCED 89~ $

Your Choice ICE UBES ~ 599
SAN ANGELO ~ ORANCE ROUCHY............................. LB.
ITALY'S FINEST ~z ';( Tropicana TROPICANA 5899

~:: ~~ crfglo $999 ~~~iOLATE $ 99 ORA~R=~UICE TUNA STEAKS ' LB.
perfeCt lummertlme wine gal. RegularWI pulp ~

..

KENDALL JACKSON O.r SEALTEST 12oz.YourCholce
KJ Chardonnay $999 _( 2% MILK PAULNEWMAN

~NDIIll KSON CASE $114.99 + TAX j $199 SALAD DRESSING
....... Merlot. Plnot NOlr, $1399 ~ Balsamic Vlng., 011II VInegar,

C8bemetsauvllnon ~ , ,,~ CALLON caesar. Ranch.LIght tal.,
Family tal. Your Colee 16 oz.$799 5& W

COOKING SAUCE Nl

& MARINADESEVEN PEAKS
CALIFORNIA WINERY

cabemet5auvlgnon, $799 Terlyalel. Uoht $199Chardonnay !Iii Terry.lel, western
$1099 Fajita,MesqufteMerlot Your Choice 12 oz.

Shlraz $1349 r '-
RODNEY STRONO Larrj

SONOMA COUNTRY TABLEWATER CRACKER CHUNK COOKIES
Chardonnay $799 SesameWI Pepper. 99et Allvarieties $179 $198::i~ndMerlot $1 099 ~rC::~e bOx Your BACEL • 6 PACK............................. PKC.
:.':'~~ $....299 DAL RACCOLTO Choice Oklo. FRESHMADE AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

iBLOSSOM HILL 1.5 LITER t~:I~I=~~~:ve ~:L~~:R~~EESE> YOUR $~99
Chardonnay, Mertot, $ Reusable Bottle CHOICE "

I Clbernetand Sympl'lonv 599 $699 :~T:::r::,~:RY .. LB.
~ Whltellnfandel, $499

5aUYlgnon btanc: 1 liter $ gg Pr.sh 'roll'l our
WALNUT CREST MRS FIELDS

CHILEAN WINES PREMIUM COOKIES. BIGCHIEFGRANULATED CHEESE
Chardonnay, Mertot and $4 ...9 1 PKC FREE t~ SUCAR COUNTER
cabernet 750 ml. SAVE 1.00 $ 19

~

~ - STOCK VERMOUTH I' , 41bS.

II ~:.e::i.EXtraDry $:339 / ~ .a~_ I BRE~=~~~~ ~~~EAL AMERICAN WHITE CHEESE ~fll;9 ,
~ ~ our ChOlct. wtIeItles, Frstd. WMatIts, ."".

ESTATE CELLARS 1.5 LITER • STOUFFER'S FAMILY :::~1~~~Z. YouratGlcl
ChardOnnay,c.bernet, $ gg. SIZE ENTREE S 99 BETTY CROCKER SMUCKER'S
Merlol WhlteZlnfandel ~ ....... IItl ..111et MUFFIN FRUIT PRESERVES

~

HARD LEMONADE \4 #1- :m-:r:.~ rm;;1 pot:~OO.LCA~IPSI Lemon POPPY'Md, Rasp.•Straw., Apricot,
• , 6 Plcle Plnle $ wlWtllp. Potato ~~ Blueberry Peach, Oro. Marb
r. 499 LImited $ ~ Not $169 Your Choice 15.18 0 Your Choice 18 oz.

or OUInttt1es gg Including Z.. '...:J
Lemonade YourCboIcl oz.• IZI 1bilked big 2 FOR $299



Wayne Co.
prosecutor
race Aug. 8
The next Wayne County prosecutor

WllI be chosen not 10 November
but 10 the pnmary electIOn Aug.
8

Why? Because five Democrats but no
Repubhcans filed for the Job.

We've already backed a long shot 10 the
race - George Ward, long-tIme No. 2
man to retIrmg veteran prosecutor John
UHalr.

We say long shot because, accordmg to

a DetroIt Free Press poll, the front run-
ner is former assistant prosecutor
Sharon McPhail, who gamed name recog-
mtion when she ran for DetrOIt mayor
some years back. She IS currently an
attorney m pnvate practIce

McPhal1 IS traded by MIChael Duggan,
county executive Ed McNamara's man

As deputy county execuuve, Duggan
has worn many hats, mcludmg that of

i~"~:I''0"" 'D'., I I

, \.

intenm general manager of the suburban
bus system, SMART BaSIcally, Duggan
has been McNamara's troubleshooter
and Mr FIX-It

As McNamara's bulldog, Duggan has
done a fine Job, we beheve But what does
the county's executIve branch and run-
mng a bus system - and maybe an alr-
pUlL - have w du WIth Wayne County
law enforcement?

The prosecutor IS supposed to be the
top law enforcement officer 10 the county
WIth all respect to Duggan, we didn't
know hIS expertIse was m cnmmall,w.

And as far as McPhail's quahficatlOns,
servmg some years ago as one of many
assIstant prosecutors trymg cases 10 the
old DetrOIt Recorder's Court hardly qual-
Ifies her to run the department.

All 10 all, we stand by our pick for
Wayne County prosecutor We beheve
Ward IS the most expenenced, qualtfied
candIdate for the Job

If we were merely looklOg to back a
wmner, to go by name recogmtlOn, we
mIght choose otherWIse But our pnmary
concern IS law enforcement and the safe-
ty of all law-abldlOg county reSIdents
A11d Lltdt::. why WI:: I::UI.lUI.",,, G.::vrgc Wurd
for Wayne County prosecutor

~h'm~r ~l,lbl.lrb:m
l\.ew~papt"r~ oj Amenu.
and l'-allon.l
'\Jev.~PJpt'r A55oO\.1.tKm
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Home alone is no joke

Offering from the loft

Return of the perfect darlings

Letters

Deborah Liedel,
Director

Community Relations,
Children's Home

of Detroit

• Grosse POinte Farm &
Garden Club,

• JUfilor League Gardeners,
• Grand MaraiS Garden

Club,
• Candy Sweeny, CHD vol-

unteer Master Gardener and
landscape architect, and

• Grosse POinte Garden
Center

Our campus looks so wonder-
ful With all of the dedtcated vol-
unteers hours and expertise
that IS annually shared from
these wonderful commumty
garden fnends Tms IS truly a
community partnership that
has grown and blossomed over
the years

FBI: 'Cover Me'
To the Editor:

I would hke to take thiS
opportumty to set the record
straIght on an Important Issue
The cable-teleVISIOn USA
Network has been alnng a pro-
gram titled, .Cover Me,~which
aIrs at 8 p m on Sunday mghts
and professes to be the true hfe
story of a Federal Bureau of
InvestIgatIOn (FBI> family

I would hke to emphaSize
thiS program IS NOT based on
the hfe of any employee of the
FBI, past or present, despite
the ImpreSSIOn gIVen to the
gt'neral pubhc by the show's
title AddItIOnally, we at the
DetrOit FBI office beheve that
the many VIewers who watch
the program have been ml~led
ahout true FBI protocol and
procedures

The show portrays an FBI
undercover operatIVe who
attempts to gather informatIOn
about cnmmals The operative
I~ jOlnE'dIn undE'rcover work by
hie; WIfe and three young chJl-
drE'n The famJly, which 1!1

affected by Ite; undercover
hfE'<;tyle,IS' repeatedly placed
In careles'l, dangerous and Ille-
gal SituatIOns

By wntlng to you, WE'hopE'to
"et the record straight

John E. Bell Jr.
Special Agent in Charge

Phyllis Rabbideau
Chairman

Garden Tour-2QOO
Grosse Pointe Garden

Center Inc.

the promotion of educatIOn,
beautificatIOn, horticulture,
and conservatIOn m the com-
mUnity by makmg grants
available for beautificatiOn
projects, scholarsh1ps, work-
shops and lectures

Glad to take part
To the Editor:

The Children's Home of
DetrOit would hke to share Its
appreclat10n With the commu-
filty regardmg the opportumty
to be mcluded as a garden SIte
on the nmth annual Grosse
Pomte Garden Center Summer
Garden Tour 2000 Smcere
appreCIatIOn IS extended to the
members of the Grosse POinte
Garden Center for selecting
CHD to be on the tour for the
third year

ThiS recent event also gave
us the opportumty to host a
50th anmversary commumty
open house the same weekend
Guests who strolled our gar-
dens and grounds for the tour
were also able to learn more
about CHD and enjoy our 50th
anmversary celebratIOn of
bemg located In Grosse Pomte
Woods

We would also like to extend
speCial thanks to all of the
members of thE' follOWingcom-
mumty garden clubs who have
adopted a speCial garden area
on our Grosse POinte Woods
Campus The<;e volunteer" are
members of our Gathenng of
Gardeners Community
Program and have participated
m thiS annual project over the
pa~t five years

• Village Garden Club.
a Men'<; Garden Cluh of

Gros<;ePOInte.
• POInte GardE'n Cluh,
• Deepland<; Garden Club,
• Gro<;se Pomte Park

Garden Club,
• Windmill POinte Garden

Club,
• The Garden SOClC'ty,
• Gro~se POinte Garden

Club,

Garden tour
To the Editor:

The mnth annual Summer
Garden Tour of the Grosse
Pomte Garden Center Inc was
held the weekend of July 7-9 It
was another successful tour,
and there are many m the com-
munity who need to be thanked
for their generous support

We would hke to express our
apprecIatIon to.

• Those who helped With
ticket sales - Grosse Pomte
Florists Inc , Allemon's
Landscape Center, Botamca,
Harnson Carpets, Moehnng-
Woods flowers, Nature Nook
Flonst, Wlld Birds UnlimIted
and the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal,

• Those bUSinesses that
helped us With our pnntmg
costs - The Arrangement
Flower Shop & Antiques, J W
Cole Jewelry, Verheyden
Funeral Horne, Verheyden-
Duross Funeral Home, Phil
Pltters Co and Harnson
Carpets,

• Pubhclty from the Grosse
Pomte News, the DetrOit Free
Press and The DetrOit News,
the Grosse POinte Times,
Michigan Gardener MagaZine
and Grosse Pomte Cable,

• And many thanks to the
generous homE'owners who
offered their gardens for the
tour, along With cooperative
support from the ChIldren's
Horne of DetrOit and the pubhc
safety departments of the
Farms, Woods antI Shores

Our tour would not functIOn
WIthout the partICipatiOn of the
many volunteers from the
Garden Center membership
and the garden clubs as well as
mdlVldual partiCipatIOn from
commumty reSidents, plu~ the
numerous Master Gardener
voluntE'ers who so wilhngly
answered any of your garden-
Ing quee;tlOns And thanks to
the many patrons who enjoy
strolhng through beautiful gar-
dens and do so by attending
OUT tour

Your generosIty IS over-
whelming and appreciated We
hopE' to see you at the 10th
annual Summer Garden Tour
next year, as we raise funds fOT

It is extremely easy to be a grandmoth-
er when the parents are in reSIdence,
doing all the grunt work. They not only
prepared meals and entertainment for
their children, they shopped for groceries,
handled the household laundry and
cooked for the grandparents. Errands
that had loomed heavily over my head,
because of the mconvenience of getting m
and out of cars and runmng around, were
Simply performed WIthout fanfare.

Some of the grandchildren went to
camp for several hours four days a week,
and that prOVIded time for the younger
ones to nap and play together. There
were reunIOns With old friends and new
babies, dinners out, play dates at parks
and happy activity spmmng around the
old folks.

Rosle-Rent-A.Dog was her perfect,
apologetiC self and the weather cooperat-
ed beautifully WIth abundant sunshmy
days and few muddy paws There was a
love affair between a 4-year-old grand-
daughter and her cousin's dog. Rosie took
the attention in stnde and allowed her-
self to be dressed up and fawned over by
the hour

At tImes hke these, haVIng a large fam-
tly 1S mdeed a blessmg Our chddren
became a support team. The single broth-
ers adore and spent many happy hours
Wlth their meces and nephews Chores
were dlVlded, and helpmg hands extend-
ed m several directIOns We grandparents
even attended a weddmg across the state,
confident that the house would be m one
piece when we returned

There are advantages to hangmg
around long enough to see your progeny
become responSible adults Once agam
we are remmded how very fortunate we
are. There are also tImes when I want the
world to stop, nght now, and have these
grandchIldren remain as they are thiS
mmute I want to freeze the sound of
theIr laughter, squeals of JOYand dISCOV-
ery

It 18 a lovely tIme of year and the young
always leave sunshme 10 our hearts
Thanks kIds, all of you, from 40 to 3 years
old We love you.

all his friends are good kids
No doubt Johnny and his fnends are

good kids. The police blotter 1Sfull of good
kids who are caught domg what all ktds
do: push the limits.

True, not all kids left at home are guIlty
of bringing on their own woes. There have
been a few cases over the years where an
innocent gathering of teens while mom
and dad are away gets crashed by other
not-so-innocent youths and the resident
teen loses control of the home.

But therein lies the problem: teens left
at home - alone.

Sure, we "trust" our kids, as we do our
siblings, relatives and neighbors. But we
still don't leave our life's savings lymg
around No amount of trust can offset
unreasonable temptation.

We do not wish here to preach the sins
of dnnkmg, particularly by teenagers;
rather we merely ask parents to not put
their ktds in poslttons where temptattons
or poor Judgment may land them 10 trou-
ble WIth the law or, worse, cause them
hann.

If the parents In a home are going to be
away Wlthout the kids, make arrange-
ments for them to stay with relatJ.ves or
trusted friends or neighbors - who them-
selves WllI be home, of course!

They came home. ALL of them
came home. And, like III most
faml1les, there were mixed bless-
lOgs to be experienced by each of

us. On balance, and with some distance
of time for reflection, we spent rewarding
time together.

For a little over two weeks we were vis-
ited by two grandchildren, one daughter,
a travehng son-m-Iaw and a golden
retnever. For eight days of those two
weeks, we had two daughters, four
grandchildren ages 3 to 7, a golden
retnever and a traveling son-in-law, who
VISIted on odd weekends. Beheve It or
not, we settled mto a manageable rou-
tme. I must admlt I was ready for a
change of my daily dnll and loved having
the activity around me. Admlttedly, I was
able to be an observer more than a par-
tICIpant and could hmp around to my own
drummer.

I spent the maJonty of the three.week
penod rechning on the couch under a fan
My phYSical body has been limIted of late
because of a back problem.
Unfortunately, my mental reactions
have, thus far, not become Impaired, and
I am workmg on balancmg the two.

I'm told, by certam famdy members,
that mstead of gestunng my unspoken
demands by my customary pointmg, I
now aim my cane in the dIrectIOn of my
WIshes Apparently thIS 1S a most unat-
tractIve habIt Like most mothers, I have
always assumed that my children can
read my mmd Therefore I have mastered
commumcatmg by non-speaktng gestur-
109 to convey my WIshes as I am talkmg
on the phone or to people 10 the room
WIth me, m my own versIon of charades.
I'm workmg on thIS one

Back to reumon tlme After our daugh-
ters recovered from the shock of seemg
their mother navIgate, SLOWLY, WIth
the help of a walktng sttck, they leVItated
to the realm of angels, my perfect, per-
sonal angels Instead of bemg over-
whelmed by sheer numbers of bodies
rotatmg m our qUIet household, I was
catered to and comforted by haVIng them
Wlth me.

Summer IS here. You can always
tell by the rash of underage drink.
ing partles reported in the
Pointes.

Yeah, yeah, we know. Teens have been
trying to get away Wlth "keggers" for as
long as there have been teens.

It gets especially bad this trme of year,
we suspect, due to all the college "kids"
returning home. While on campus, the
students get used to a more tolerant
hfestyle, where underage drinking is
expected and while not condoned, it's not
as acttvely pohced as it is back home.

But It seems the college kids get used to
thinking It'S OK and make the mistake of
drinking when they come home and hold-
ing parties while mom and dad are away.

True, not all underage drinking parties
are hosted by college students. There are,
unfortunately, plenty of high-school-age
kids drinktng as well.

But If we can't change teens' behavior,
can we not as adults at least exp.ect 1t and
counter 1t?

We know teens left at home while the
parents are away on vacation is a recipe
for disaster. So why do we do it?

Sure, my Johnny would never drink, let
alone throw a kegger! He's a good ktd and



out The fact IS that I hke beIng
out of touch It's mce to be In
your car and not have to worry
about someone gettmg a hold
of you I have vOIce mal! m the
office and an answerIng
machIne at home I manage to
stay In touch

Plu~, keepmg up Wlth all the
new technology IS expenSIVe
and exhaustIve I've bought
Betamaxes and laser dISCplay-
ers All fine formats, but also
all baSIcally defunct Now I'vP.
heard my DVD player IS about
to be made obsolete by super
DVD players that WIll be able
to handle 10 tImes the mforma-
tIon my current machme han-
dles Oy, stop mventmg thIngs
ll.du't dITVIJ It

I know a lot of people have
cell phones m theIr pockets, fax
machmes In theIr cars They
have beeper~ and use e-maIl a
lot But ['ve notIced that their
lIves don't seem to be easIer
Rather It gets more wmphcat-
ed Work doesn't become eaSIer,
It gets harder TheIr pace
speeds up and haVlng real com-
mUnIcatIon With theIr fellow
human beIngs becomes harder
There's somethmg to be saId
for droppmg out of the elec-
tromc rat race The roses you
get to smell aren't VIrtual

become cheaper as more people
bought them They wouldn't
always cost $1,500 a umt

Yes, that's nght In 1988 and
1989, you could buy a cell
phone for over $1,000 So I first
aVOIded them because they
were expensive to buy My first
new~paper job was up north
Back then, they didn't have cell
towers covermg the entIre
state

When I came to the Grosse
POInte News, I really didn't
need one The Pomtes are a
geographically small area I'm
In the office for several hours
every day If I'm out of the
office, chances are I'm mter-
VIeWIng someone It's very
dlUlV)UlI; tv b., tdlhmli WIth
~omeone and then have that
person excuse hImself to take a
cellular telephone call

I'm sure there have been
times when someone needed to
get a hold of me right away, but
generally I belIeve that hasn't
been the case Between bemg
at my desk and checkIng my
vOIce mall on a regular baSIS,
I've been able to keep m touch

Now cell phones are cheap,
portable and offer coverage
just about anywhere But the
prOVIder plans are confUSIng

But that sounds hke a cop-

Children are lIteral Did he
thInk I dIdn't belIeve m them
because I thought they dIdn't
eXIst?

How stupid was that Of
course they eXIst, I might as
well doubt the eXIstence of
Ranta f'1'\t1<: Or p!'rhf\p<: lTnrlf'
Jim has a philosophical prob-
lem Wlth them Though I doubt
he used the term philosophIcal
In hiS thoughts

He probably thought some-
thIng hke, who wouldn't want a
cell phone? They're great
Everyone has them Well, I
don't

When they first came out, as
many of you Wlll remember,
they were bIg and very expen-
sive. I remember, while at
MIchigan State's JournalIsm
school, wntIng a story about
how cellular telephones would

:::I"5ay
Jim Stickford ~.,

Anyway, 1 told my sIster I
dIdn't have a cellular tele-
phone If 1 were to call them on
theIr phones, I would have to
dIal a FlOrida area code and
they mdn't feel that I should
call long mstancejust to talk to
someone a few mlles away She
obVIOusly doesn't know that a
call from Grosse POInte to St
ClaIr Shores IS long dIstance
these days and It would proba-
bly be cheaper to call Flonda
than across M'\comb County to
Wayne

My nephew IS a curious boy
and he asked me why I didn't
have a cellular telephone I
told lum I dIdn't belIeve In
them

I could see hiS elght-year-old
mInd try to get around the con-
cept Not beheve m cell
phones? How could that be?

evening My sister and her
husband mIght hook up Wlth
some friends and my nephew's
paternal uncle and hl~ pater-
nal grandmother later that
day, but when I pIcked my
nephew up to take hIm to see
"ChIcken Run," a fine, clever
and funny mOVie, they dIdn't
know

A baseball game lasts about
three hour~ and If they wanted
to ~ee the fireworks, my
nllphew had to be returned to
hIS parents' lOVIng embrace
before 7 p m So the problem
became how to keep In touc,h
My sIster mIght not be at the
hotel when I called to check on
them, so she suggested that I
gn c thcrn Hi.) ""t..11ulaJ t~le-
phone number and they could
keep In touch that way

There's only one problem - I
don't own a cellular telephone
The last tIme I used one was
about 10 years ago, when I
used the umt In my morn's
mInIVan That was, even for
the tIme, an older and larger
umt that did not fit easily m
one's pocket It was the kmd
that resembled a handbag You
remember those Units don't
you? Danny Glover used one ill

the claSSIC film, "Lethal
Weapon ~

The
Stickford
Files

It'. become offiCIal 1 am
behInd the tImes I have
become a LuddIte, a scoffer at
the benefits of technology, a
crank who thInks that we did-
n't have all thIS electromc gear
III the old days and we lIked It

What brought on thIS real-
Ization? SImple, I was dIssed
by an elght-year-old

A couple of weeks ago my SIS-
ter and her f~ml1J C:lmc up
from Flonda to VISIt vanous
fnends and relatives ThiS
mcludes me On July 4, I took
my nephew, who just turned 8,
to the mOVles and to an arcade

There wa~ a Tigers game on
teleVISIOn that started at 4
p m My nephew loves baseball
and was thrIlled to see the
game

But because It was the
Fourth of July, my sIster and
her husband were consldenng
VIsltmg one of the many fire-
works displays that were
scheduled to take place that
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Pho'" by Jo Maldonado
Ed JODes OD the Job

gotten out of tlus industry 20
years ago"

Charges of a glass ceilmg m
the workplace come not from
successful women such as
Klug, Trudell and Cortez, but
from profeSSIOnal politIcal
activists Women who seek
opportumtIes, run WIth them,
and advance to execubve pOSI-
tIOns are seemg thelT efforts
rewarded wlule the actiVIsts,
on the outSide lookmg m, com-
plam

Carleton S FlOnna, the
newly appOInted CEO of
Hewlett-Packard, stated,
"There IS no need to focus on
my gender m dIscussmg the
appointment ~ She told
reporters, "1 truly hope that we
are at the pomt now where
everyone has figured out that
the accomplIshments of women
across the Industry demon-
strate that there IS not a glass
ceilIng"

Sally C Pipes /.S presu:knt
and CEO of the PaCific
Research InstItute m San
FranCISco, and an adjunct
scholar With the Mackinac
Center for PubllC Policy, a
research and educatIOnal insti-
tute In Midland

Ed Jones

"~':~;'.'' PET POI NTER By

OJ "," OF INTEREST JoMaldorlado

Owner's Occupation
Mike Seidel IS a publIc safety
officer at the City of Grosse
Pomte pollee and fire statIon

Ed Jones' Occupation:
Flr~ statIOn assistant

Age: 9 years old
Type of Pointer:

Dalmatian
Family: Ed Jones lIves

Wlth MIke and HarlI, a felIne
Claim to fame: What

other canme do you know
who can claim to have hiS
own first AND last name?
Years ago WIth only a smgle
name and hVlng With another
famIly, Ed Jones was brought Into the Grosse Pomte
Ammal ClImc to recover after bemg hit by two cars The
tragedy worsened as hiS former family refused to pay hIS
medical bills and left hIm abandoned and homeless HIS
luck and future changed dramatIcally when he met hIS
best friend and famIly, MIke, who also mtroduced hIm to a
hfe at the fire station

As I pulled up to the Grosse Pomte fire statIOn to take
Ed's phow, I noticed that the fire truck was pulled out In
the dnveway "That's for Ed Jones," they told me "They
love to see hIm here" WIth extreme comfort, hE' easIly
jumped Into the fire truck and settled mto hIS offiCIal POql-
tIOn

Favorite food: egg~ and pasta
Favorite Pointe: FIre statIon on Maumee
Favorite pastime: Ed Jones spends' most of hIS tIme

eIther relaXIng by cheWlng on a rawhIde or dlggmg holes
m thE' yard whIle MIke gardens

If yOll would like' to hal'e your pet conSIdered for Pet
Pomter of lntere~t, ~uhmlt YOllr pet's photo (no photocopzes
and photos cannot he returned) along with a bnef summary
tellmg lI~ why your pet IS umque, znclude your addre~s and
phone number Send all replU'~ to Pet Poznter of Interest, 96
Kercheval Ave, GrM~e Poznte Farms, MI 482,'16, e mall at
PetpOlnter@aol com

Women get no speCial conSider-
atIOn "Can you be a player at
40 hours a week?~ asks Janet
Klug, Ford's marketmg manag-
er The answer, she says, IS no,
but women are up to the task

Women should be encour.
aged to study engineering, SCI-
ence, technology and other
fields trachtIOnally domInated
by men EKperlenced employ-
ees - male or female - could
ensure the growth of the pool of
quahfied females by mentonng
young women Then, and only
then, mIght we expect the
number of female executIVes to
mcrease m the auto mdustry, a
tough and competitive bUSI-
ness

As General Motors vice pres-
Ident and Saturn Chairman
Cyntlua Trudell says, "I WIll
skip meetmgs to tackle JIlY pro-
teges' senous concerns A com-
pany IS only as good as ItS peo-
ple My job, along WIth strategy
and development, IS to develop
our future leaders"

Chnstme Cortez, VIce presI-
dent of DaimlerChrysler's fleet
operatIons, was asked whether,
as a woman, she felt out of
place "If that bothered me,"
she responded, "I would have

Shattering 'glass ceiling' myth
By Sally C. Pipes

"Practically Alone at the Top
Only 14 Female Executives
Dance on the V.S, Auto
Industry's Glass Celling,~
blared a recent VSA Today
cover story that profiled the
female executIves of Ford,
DannlerChrysler, and General
Motors

These 14 women certamly
represent a change from the
early 1990s, when each compa-
ny had only one or two female
eKecutIves But some CTltlCS
complam that tlus still-small
number IS eVIdence of a dIs-
cnmmatory "glass cel1In~ that
keeps women from advancmg
to positIons of corporate leader-
ship

Is there such a thmg as a
"glass ceilIng"? The BIg Three's
female executives do amount to
a mere 7 1 percent of auto exec-
utives, lower than the 11 1 per-
cent of female executIves found
m Fortune 500 camp ames as a
whole But tlus 7 1 percent
must be compared to the per-
centage of women who are
qualIfied for semor positIOns in
the traditIonally male-domi-
nated auto mdustry Such
thmgs as women's chosen
fields of study, educatIonal
attamment, and length of
umnterrupted tIme 10 the
labor force also must be taken
mto account

In the past, most women
Simply dId not choose engIneer-
mg as their field of study, a
prerequIsIte for advancement
In the auto mdustry Hence,
the qualIfied pool of women for
chmbIng the auto mdustry
executIve ladder was small
Today, women are begmnIng to
catch up, entering engIneenng
and related fields m Increasmg
numbers

Length of bme In the labor
force IS also a slgmficant factor
behInd the small number of
female auto executIVes Many
career women opt to drop out of
the labor force to spend tIme
raiSIng children before return-
mg, forgomg years of valuable
expenence InterestIngly, how-
ever, the majonty of the 14
female auto eKecutIves has not
reached age 50, whl1e most
auto mdustry chIef executIves
are In theIr 50s and 60s As m
other fields, age IS less Impor-
tant than abilIty

The BIg Three automakers
need qualIfied engmeers, man.
ufactunng experts, deqlgners,
and marketIng speclahsts If
they are to remam competItIve
In the global marketplace Not
that long ago, the V S auto
mdustry lost major market
share to the JapanE'se. whoqe
qualIty product better satIsfied
consumers' demands To keep
up, V S automakers know that
they must hIre the best,
regardle'!s of race or sex

And beIng the best means
mpetIng challl.'nges For execu-
tIves In DetrOIt, days often
start at 6 a m and end after an
evenIng busmess dInner

bram damage, but functIOnalI-
ty may return as bram path-
ways shift to undamaged parts
of the bram

The latest development m
AlzheImer's research IS the
recogmtlOn of early SignS of
Alzheimer's, called MCI (mml-
mal cognitive impalTment)
MCI may be an early Sign of
Alzheimer's dIsease, slgnalmg
pOSSible rapId progression m a
few years

In normal aging, loss of cog-
mtIve functIOn IS very gradual
or mimmal. RecognIzmg early
cogmtIve loss IS the current
trend, because some studIes
are begInmng to show that
active and early mterventlOn
may slow the progress of the
dIsease

Many memcal centers now
have departments of genatnc
psychiatry that do comprehen.
Slve evaluatIOns and chmcal
stuches to detect thIS posslblh-
ty These workups Include a
(non-contrast) CAT scan of the
head, a neurolOgIcal exam by a
neurologist, laboratory tests
and psychometnc eKams, test-
mg recent memory loss and
abstract thmkmg, usually per-
formed by a psycholOgist The
genatnc psychlatnst Wlll want
to reVlew your entire medical
hIStory and mteTVlew a close
relatIve for factual data and
symptoms In order to make
comprehensIve recommenda-
tIOns and answer questions
Active follow-up IS the rule

The reports of AlzheImer's
researchers are hopeful and
optimIstIc about the future, as
recent findIngs suggest they
are gettmg ever closer to more
definItIve dIagnoses and effec-
tIve treatments of braIn disor-
ders

Dr Bloom I~ clmlcal aSSOCI
ate proff'ssor of psychiatry,
WaYM State Unwerslty School
of Medlczne He IS a member of
the Amencan Academy of
PsychoanalYSIS and on the edl
tonal board of the Wayne
County MedIcal Society He
welcomes comment~ at hl~ e
mall address, vbloom@com
puserve com, and VISItS to hiS
webSite, www fartotem com
/vbloom

Current thmkmg has
expanded the concept of
AlzheImer's disease to Include
older and older people with
progressive dementia It IS stIll
a "clImcal" dIagnOSIS, as there
IS no defimte laboratory test
for It, but telltale SignS include
a shnnkIng of the bram as
shown on a CAT scan It IS also
a dIagnOSIS of exclusLOn, as
stroke and tumor are ruled out
A defimtl\.e dIagnOSIs can only
be made postmortem, the bram
shoWlng typIcal changes char-
actenstIc of the dIsease, 1D
which the bram's supportIng
tissue overgrows the actual
braIn tIssue whIch contams our
memones and personahtIes

Understandably, people won-
der what IS happemng to the
soul There IS no answer to
that WIth the expanded dIag-
nostic cnterla, statIstIcs show
that the older people get, the
greater the InCIdence of
AlzheImer's, so that the diS-
ease seems to become the
IneVItable accompamment of
old age

It IS a rare 90.year-old who
does not show some SignS of
dementia At that age It IS hard
to dlstmgUIqh mIld Alzheimer's
disease from "normal" old age
chmcally, but mIcroscopIcally
there are dlstmct dIfferences

The older a pprson gets, the
more he or she IS lIable to suf-
fer TIA~ (transIent IschemiC
attacks) or ~mall strokes, due
to hardpnmg of the artenes of
the bram The blockage of
qmall ve~~elq cause'! an
"mfarct" whIch means dead
tJ.,~ue due to no blood supply,
and unlIke most oth('r tIssues
In thp body, bram tIssue does
not r('generatp So small
~troke<: due to hlood clot'! cause
varymg degrees of permanent

not just a phone companyMel
Lots of folk!>In Grosse Pomte

are over 60. A recent mterna-
tIonal research conference on
Alzheimer's disease was the
source of much medIa atten-
tIOn, which must have cap-
tured the mterest of many old-
tImers

The reports said the mCI-
dence seemed to be grOWIng, to
almost epidemiC proportIOns,
but that StatiStiC may have
more to do Wlth the Increased
number of old people and an
mcreased rate of detectIOn, due
to Increased awareness of the
problem The apparent
mcreased mCldence may even
be due to the development of
new cntena

When I went to med school,
back In the '50s, Alzheimer's
was called "pre.senIle demen-
tia ~ It was a seemmgly no-
bramer (no pun mtended) clm-
Ical (not laboratory) dIagnOSIs
when a relatIvely young person
(m hiS 40s or 50s) showed obVI-
ous SIgnS of the bram damage
of old age, (semle dementIal,
such as extreme forgetfulness
and mappropnateness

DementIa usually mcluded a
loss of cogmtIVe abIlIty, mean.
Ing such phenomena as Incom-
plete sentences, loss of words
and not recogmzmg people
DISOrientation to tIme, place
and person was part of the pIC-
ture, not to mentIon the pro-
gressIve loss of logIcal and
ratIOnal thmkmg prOCeSqe8

It IS shockmg for famtly
memben, fnends, neIghbors
and a'!soclate<: not to be recog-
mzed or remembered It 1<:
even more shockmg when a
habItually well.groomf'd pE'r-
son develops unkempt haIr and
shabby clothes and, worqe,
seems to be totally unawarf' of
It The typIcal picture of an
AlzheImer's Vlctlm uspd to be
the gravy-qtamed tIe and mIS-
matched sock'! on an III <:haven
man Wlth long and dIrty finger-
naIls ~tanng mto .pace He
may not know hl~ namf' or the
year or the place

It IS a mmd-bogghng f'xpf>rl-
ence for the family of ,urh a
p('rson, espf>clally when the
progressIve detenoratlOn I~
rapId

'} CANNONBALL [II

mailto:Doggo&:Markatllnes1trs@aol.com
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For what it's worth, the penny is worth keeping

By Marian Trainor

Prime Time
Once It was treasured, but

now It might as well be trash
for all the respect It gets

It's the penny - a small cop-
per colored com that once was
held ID high regard In the
world of commerce But over
the years the penny has lost Its
reputatIon as a valued com-
modlty In the world of finance

Cluldren and grandcluJdren
gratefu))y accepted penmes
because they could be
exchanged for treats In the
neighborhood candy store,
where glass cases were filled
With a vanety oftreats, such as
Mary Janes, marshmallow
cones, hconce sticks, gum balls
and dozens of other temptmg
sugary goodles It took a great
deal of patience and major con-
sideratIon to decide how best to
spend those penrues

Pennies were not handed out

freely by the older folks They
needed them for a 3-cent stamp
or a newspaper

"A penny saved IS a penny
earned" was a quoted remmder
to spendthnfts to save It for a
ramy day "Penmes from
Heaven" were extolled m song

Time marches on, but the
penny has fallen back In the
ranks Now J.t you oOered any-
one a penny for their thoughts,
you would be met With a blank
stare

Three bills have been mtro-
duced in Congress to phase out
the penny by rounding off cash
sales, but not sales paid m
check or credit card
Automakers no longer prOVIde
a place for pennies in the coin
holder they put m cars and
trucks Parking meters In
major cities don't take penmes
anymore Vendmg machmes

don't charge you tax, 80 they
only take wckels, mmes, quar-
ters and dollars Toll booths
have no use for them, and you
would be hard.pressed to find
penny gum machines

However, the government
has a d1fferent story. The nunt
CItes a strong demand from
regIOnal banks and as a result
makes billions of penwes each

year as the demand for them
mcreases.

Despite the annoyance, it
appears that the penny has
fnends. A Gallup Poll said that
64 percent of Amencans favor
keeplng the penny and find it
useful. Pennies have added up
to thousands of dollars for
many charities. For lllstance, a
giant supermarket chain

raised thousands of dollars for
the Salvation Army and other
chanties. A customer can
donate change at most food
stores.

Even economics are on the
penny's Side Penn State
UDlversity professor Ramond
Lobra says that roundmg
pnces to the nearest mckel
would cost consumers $1 bil-
lion a year - about $13 a
household

The penny has a long history
The word is denved from the
Latin "panus," a cloth used as a
medIum of exchange The first
cents were minted by Vennont
and Connecticut in 1785 The
federal government hired pri-
vate linns in 1787 to make a
liDuted number.

In 1793, the government
began minting its own cent and
hasn't missed a beat since,

except m 1815 when It ran out
of copper

A 1990 General Accountmg
Office study concluded the
penny was worth keepmg
Others say any effort to kl\l It
would lead to higher pTlces

It probably would be per-
ceived as mflatiOnary because
people would see It as a way to
rlllbtl, IIU~ivy"'''' 1'11" .. ", .:l""",rJ-
mg to Com Magazme

The only penmes worth
much are the collectibles,
because very few were mmted.
The first U S government
mmted cent m 1783 IS worth
$32,000 to $38,000 Early
Lmcoln com cents, first mmted
m 1909 are worth a pretty
penny, too And a 1914 copper
cent can bnng $4,200

It's wce to know the lowhest
com of the realm has nch rela-
tives

Help make the world
safe from

40 neuromuscular diseases

ZONE

Volunteers are needed to
help With the prosse Pomte
Woods 50th anniversary cele-
bration on Sunday, Sept 17

FestiVIties begin at 1 p m
and tnelude a parade on Mack
ActiVIties Will contmue at the
Woods community center m
the city hall complex and
adjommg Ghesquiere Park
with food, dancmg, games and
displays

Any Woods reSident who
would hke to get mvolved
should call Sandy Waelss at
the Woods commumty center
at (313) 343-2406, ex 245.
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Volunteers
needed for
Woods 50th
celebration

Senior games
From ballroom dancmg

lessons to computer education
and pmochle and euchre tour-
naments, the St. Clair Shores
Senior ActlVlbes Center, 20000
Stephens m St CI81r Shores,
offers fun, games, mOVIes,deli-
CIOUS lunches and more each
week The center IS open
Monday through Fnday, from
8 30 a m to 4 pm, Tuesday
evemngs, from 7 to 9 pm.;
Wednesday evemngs, from 7 to
10 p.m and Thursday
evenmgs, from 6 to 9 p.m. Call
(810) 445-0996

A Fresh Approach
ToJoint Replacement

Surgery-
on Secours Hospital Orthopedics

introducesa by the

a
A restorative spa to soothe

nd revitalize your body, mind and
spirit during your hospital stay.

iscover a full range of holistic therapies in a restorative spa setting including:

• MlI~~agt' therapy • Mwtk thfrapy

• Aromlltherapy • Hyumthtlrllpy (Mini-Whirlpool)

m anked among southeast Michigan's leading joint replacement programs,

the Bon Secours Hospital Orthopedic Program goes a step further to deliver

exceptional care and outstanding results. Through our new, expanded

recovery program, we combine the best of both worlds - advanced

medicine and holistic therapies. This healthy balance of treatments will

revitalize your body, refresh your mind and renew your spirit.

00 learn more about Spa by the Shore at Bon Secours Hospital, ask your Bon Secours Cottage

physician or call the Physician Referral Service at 1-g()()'303-7315 today.

-"BON SECOURS COTTAGE
HEALTH SERVICES~

r==~=-- - --- --

Join us for an UEvenlng at the Spa," Thesday, July 25, from 6 - 8 PM
Assumption Cultural Center, 21800 Marter Rd., St, CIalr Shores.
Lrffrn "holll Ilw lalr~t h'rhni,p,te.. ltnd dWfifpitlj fur hip "nd knf!~C replacemtnt
'1l1fw'tk'l, 1IlIludilig uur f1t'wly ,,~plJndt'drrmvt'ry "m~r~m, Spit by tht Shart, PM mort
IIllortlwllllll lit tn r('"i~h'r. taU '- mnmunlty J1('alth Promotion at 810=779.7900,

.,

,
1-800-I:J72.1717....

Muscular Dystrophy Assooallon
.,.,.. mdausa org
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Safe cracked
A Park pohce report said

unknown thlevcb broke mto a
bU'llnebs m the 16000 block of
Mack durmg the mght of
Tuesday, July 11 The cnml-
nals forced open a safe and
removed the money

Bold thief
A man who saw a stranger

walkmg away pushmg a Sears
Craftsman lawn mower and
weed eater had no Idea the
Items had been stolen from a
neighbor

The theft took place dunng
the mormng of Wednesday,
July 12, m the 1200 block of
Maryland

16, when they arnved With
tools to allegedly stnp a car
that had been stashed near
railroad tracks by a factory on
East Jeffer&on In DetrOIt

The car had been reported
stolen two dayb ear her from a
parklllg lot m the 15000 block
of Jefferson 10 Grosse Pomte
Park

plus a selection of
gifts & art pieces

wonderful handmade
rugs

nomadIc bags
cushiOns
weavings

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ - -
Grosse Pointe Farms

18720 Mack Avenue01~) 882 6400
9} KercheVAl (313) 4175210

1-800-758-0753

6.75OC~
$5,000 minimum CD depOSit

6.85~~
$5,000 minimum CD deposit, plus saVings or

checkmg account with $2,500 combined balance

$5,000 minimum CD depoSIt, plus savings or
checking account with $10,000 combined balance

~Annull PrrcC'nl.lJ" Y dd r~PY) ...~ of "'11 100 \I,Hc-d .....r' ...~~umr' nfc-r('11 r'(m.1I nl
on dcoro' t fo' .hl!' trrm ~ KCOUn! furwh mn t-t W1lhdr.awn AfHf lht t 111 11 month ~
mlHmlY hUI .lmot.lntt mUrd (lVtr mlJll 1t.1I ml"(1 rht "~Vl' minimum dC'po"ll and ,......
..nmh.rwd b.aJancr requ'",nM'nu ()M I mf" r( llovrr C'lf'tv n .aOdn orul tunod. ml, he tift
~ 10 ~n~rul tkpnln ".u~4IoIfln;llll'tn~lrv IN urly "'-"1~draW':lI R.nf"1 .IVlllbhlr (Of
;I t mmd llmt on pttw'lflll ful'kt~ t'mtv ..nd tltTrr molY N- W'lfhJrrwn at :IIny n1nt

.",.",.",rtf!"ibllcb.nc(')tp com

Ill" 11'\,( 11\ 1 1'1 H\()'\, \1 B \'\,1...:1'\,(,

Lock in one of the5e great rate5 now for 12 months. If
you leave your fund5 on depo5lt at maturity, we'll roll over
your depo5lt for another 12 month5 at the same greac race!

12-MonthCD
With a 24-Month Guarantee!

T fi e Per s ian's Ii a v e (a n de dH
direct from the Middle East

our latest shipment has arrived

(!)
(NIII-FDIC

Cars thieves
caught

Three suspected car thieves
were arrested on Sunday, July

Park bike patrol
Two otlicers ot the newly

estabhshed Grosse POlllte Park
bike patrol stopped a SUSpi-
CIOUSsubject IIngenng near the
municipal garage on Alter and
Jefferson on Fnday, July 14, at
130 p m

Although the subject falsely
Identified himself, the officers
determmed he was wanted on
four outstanding warrants
from DetrOIt He also carned a
kmfe

Hot rod Chevy
Park officers put out a burn-

mg Chevrolet parked In the
15100 block of Vernor on
Saturday, July 15, at 9 30 pm
There were no InJunes report-
ed

received a wntten thank you
from the parents of a girl the
offi<.ers attended to after she
was Injured m a park aCCident

come exyerience a Ba((ery to cfe(iBht your senses

art underfoot
15222 East Jefferson

Grosse Pointe Park
between Lakepomte & Beaconsfield

(313) 822 6472--~_"".~_I_.-_-

DOLE
SALADS

$19~KB'

Sweet
CANTALOUPE

$129
UCM

pohce because he dldn't want
to be arrested a second time,
presumably for drunken dn-
vmg, ab pohce said the man
carned a strong odor of alcohol

Red eye
On Thursday, July 13, a 16-

year-old Grosse Pomte Shores
boy was accused of steahng eye
drops from a store m the 20400
block of Mack m the Woods

Woods police reViewed store
Video tapes of the alleged mCI-
dent, which the suspect demes
The store manager said Vldeo
of the boy pocketmg the drops
proves otherWlse

Stopped at the eXlt, the sus-
pect tned to shp the drops back
on the shelf before askmg to
use the store restroom, said the
manager The manager saId
OK, but empty your pockets
first Out came a pipe Woods
pohce saId contamed manJua-
na reSidue.

Two Woods youths, aged 14
and 16, were supposedly
mvolved

Youth bails out
An 18-year-old Woods man ._ .... I1\'lI1nt1ftl_.a..... 1I\\l_lIt*\~iftIllIIlIIIIt

who local police sald they "rec-
ogmzed from prevlOUS con-
tacts," dove out a first-floor
WIndow upon reallzmg pohce
had showed up umnVlted at
another underage drinkmg
party

Responding to a compl81nt of
loud musIc m the 2100 block of
Vernier on Sunday, July 9, at
2.56 am, pohce looked
through an open wmdow to see
a menagerie of beer bottles,
cans and hquor Police saw two
male teenagers m the dwelhng,
both dnnkmg while musIc
blared

In a squeeze play, two offi-
cers heat1ed to the back of the
house w},l1e a thlrd went to the
front door The bailout
occurred at about thiS time

The second subject, an 18-
year-old Farms reSident,
stayed put and was shown to
have a blood alcohol content of
202 percent Officers have a

lead on the suspect who
escaped

t
Park police earn
parents' thanks

Grosse Pomte Park pubhc
safety officers Robert
Krompatlc, Chnstopher
Flanagan and Terry Hays have

Caesar Feta
CHICKEN KAB06S

$39~C"

60neless
PORK ROAST

$2~9

- JIm StlCkford

OPEN SUNDAYS
10 am. 5 pm

882-5100 • Fax: 882..Q220
WEDEL'VER
355 FISHER RD.

OPEN MON. - SAT. 8 am -7 pm
sale prices good through July 26th

Romaine
LETrUCE
79'r.,

6UNCHESof
BROCCOLI

99C
WH

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
came from as far as Port Huron
and Rochester Hills The sus-
pect was rlted for vlOlatmg
mumclpal dnnkmg laws and
the party was broken up

Gun gone
A h(.ensed gun dealer report-

ed to Farms pohce on
Wednesday, July 12, that a
rare $2,300. Luger handgun
was stolen from a car parked m
the 100 block of Kercheval m
the Farms between the hours
of 7 30 and 8 30 p.m on
Tuesday, July 11 The victim
said the particular gun was
only one of 14 known to eXlst m
the world

Squirmy crook is
caught by cops

Grosse Pomte Woods pohce
caught a man who reSidents
tned to det81n after seemg him
allegedly try to steal a bicycle
from an open garage In the
1900 block of Severn

At about 9 a m on Saturday,
July 15, the man squirmed
away from the Wltnesses, ran
through backyards and wound
up on another bike before
puttmg up ros hands In surren-
der to pohce on Tyrone near
Broadstone streets in DetrOIt

Once caught, the man admit-
ted to police he'd been doing
"somethmg I shouldn't be
domg"

Officers discovered the man
had a homemade crack pIpe
and cellular telephone that had
been reported stolen minutes
before from a back yard in the
Harper Woods sectlOn of
Broadstone.

Car chase
A drunken dnver who led

Woods police on a Wlld nde out-
smarted himself and was
caught at about 2 30 a m on
Saturday, July 15

Fleemg from officers who
tned to pull him over for hav-
mg a burned out headhght, the
suspect hit 70 mph while run-
mng stop SignS on Amta and
Goethe before crossmg the line
mto St. ClaIr Shores

Caught on Overlake Street, a
dead end In the Shores, the 37-
year-old Roseville resident Sald
he didn't thmk Woods officers
would chase him mto another
CIty He sald he tned to elude

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

N Come 1j Our Salads Pre area Fresh Dail N

"Fresh Catch"
RAIN60W

TROUT

$59~

Aged Angus Delmonico
STEAKS
$79~

Shot in the dark
The dnver's Side and rear

wmdow of a white rnmlvan
parked behmd a bUlldmg In
the 17100 block of Waterloo
were shot out Wlth some sort of
pellet gun dunng the evenmg
of Sunday, July 16 Police are
still mvestlgatmg

"..f
Seedless E~~h
CUCUMf3EfG

99~AC"

Wlfe dropped him off on her
way to Eastland and he was
readmg magazmes to kill bme
KnoWlng he was actually dn-
ven to the store by a man m a
Taurus, pollee took the man
mto custody

Police also tracked down the
Taurus at Kercheval and Neff
The dnver sald hiS car was
overheated

He admitted to knOWing the
man m the drugstore and he
was taken Into custody A
search of the vehicle revealed
sc., cral ,t..m" Ju"t "hujJhfkJ
from the store and several
shOPPing baskets belongmg to
a vanety of drugstores across
metro DetrOIt

Both men have extensive
cnmlnal records and are bemg
held m the City of Grosse
Pomte Jail pendmg the fihng of
charges m dlstnct court

"Twice Baked
POTATOES

$249
LB,

F

House party
Farms pubhc safety officers

were called to a home m the
100 block of Lothrop at 2:30
a.m on Sunday, July 16 When
they amved at the scene, they
saw several young people
milling around the dnveway

When the crowd saw the
poltce, they unmedlately head-
ed to the backyard, leaving
behmd several partially-con-
sumed bottles and cans of beer

When pohce spoke WIth the
occupant, a 20-year-old man,
he said lus parents were out
Pohee asked him lfhe had been
dnnkmg and he s81d yes

Pohce then asked to see hIS
Identlfication When the sus-
pect produced hiS wallet, he
attempted to hide a particular
piece of ID m lus pants Police
noticed thiS and dlscovered the
man had two pieces of ID, one
declanng rom old enough to
purchase alcohol

The suspect was given a PBT
and he blew a 17 Several
other people m the house were
underage and they also blew
PBTs mdlcatmg legal mtoxlca-
bon

Because there were so many
people m the home, pollee were
unable to admllllster PBTs to
everyone Some guests were
from Grosse Pomte, but others

Sign of the times
A street Sign at the corner of

Webber and Ballantyne III
Grosse Pomte Shores was
pulled down at 12 30 a m on
Tuesday, July 11 A WItness
said that It appeared that a
Range Rover was used to do
the deed

Shores pubhc safety officers
searched the area and came
across a Range Rover matching
the witness' descnptlOn.

The car was dnven earher
that evemng by a juvenile who
demed pulhng down the Sign,
despite eVldence found on the
vehicle by pohce The matter
remains under mvestlgatlon

Sh,ore trouble
Grosse Pomte Shores pubhc

safely officers arrested two
people for operating a motor
vehicle while under the mflu-
ence of Intoxlcatmg liquors last
week

On Thursday, July 13, at
9 15 pm, a Shareb patrol offi-
cer spotted a 1993 Oldsmobile
headmg north on Lakeshore,
traveling at a speed of 54 mph
- 19 mph over the hmlt After
pulling the vehlcle over, the
officer a<;ked thp 17-vear-old
St Clair 8hore& youth Ifhe had
been dnnkmg

The dnver demed that he
had at fir&t, but later admItted
he had a few beers at a fnend's
house

The dnver faded lus field
sobnety tests and blew a 15 on
hiS prehmmary breath test
(PBT) He was released to the
custody of hiS parents after
they paid hiS $100 bond

On Fnday, July 14, at 12 51
a m a Shores patrol officer
spotted a 1999 Jeep cross the
center lme on Lakeshore sever-
al times When the officer
asked the 51-year-old City of
Grosse Pomte resIdent If he
had been dnnkmg, the driver
saId no

Nonetheless, the dnver was
unable to recite the alphabet or
walk backwards or forwards
heel-to-toe He blew a 13 on
lus PBT and was charged Wlth
DUlL, second offense He IS
free on $100 bond

Shoplifter
City of Grosse Pomte public

safety officers were called to a
store m the 17100 block of
Kercheval on Sunday, July 16,
at 5 p m to investigate a report
of shophftmg

A store employee had seen a
suspect take several Items of
merchandlse out of the store
Wlthout paYing He went to a
waltmg 1989 Ford Taurus
parked on Kercheval and then
returned to the store, where he
encountered the summoned
police

At first the suspect said lus

Woods OKs
audible signal
By Brad Lindberg
Staff wnter

As expected, the Grosse
Pomte Woods Clty council has
approved the mstallatlOn of
audible traffic Signals at the
mtersectlon of Mack and
Vermer

City offiCials Wlll coordmate
the project WIth representa-
tIVes of Wayne County for the
prompt placement of Signals
not to cost more than $35,000

The actlOn came earher thiS
month and was supported by a
unammous vote of the council

Along those hnes, a regular
traffic Signal Wlll be Installed
at the mtersectlOn of Vernier
and Mornmgslde

The Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System Will pay $16,000
toward the $35,236 project

In other matters, the council
appomted councilman Enc
Stemer as the votmg delegate
to the annual meetmg of the
Michigan MUniCipal Meetmg
In late September Colleague
Allen Dlckmson Will ~erve as
an alternate delegate

The Michigan MUniCIpal
League I~ a 500-member 8'l<;0-
clatlon of MichIgan clbe<; and
Villages The league alm<; to
strengthen mumclpal govern-
ment and promote home rule
by promoting legt<;latlOn favor-
able to local government<; and
provldmg It<; member'l tRchm-
cal a"~I<;tance regarding
munIcIpal Issues

The annual meetlllg Wlll be
held on Mackinac I'lland Sept
28-30

t
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Let lighthouse be your guide

Now let them be your gUIde Monte Nagler walted (or the right weather conditions to photograph Michigan'S
to makmg ;,trong addItions to GrandHaven Lighthouse. Notice how the use of a red filter added important contrast
\our photographic portfoho to his shot.

By Monte Nagler
Special Writer

Everyone loves hghthouses
They possess an almost magl-
cal attnctlOn that captivates
all of u"

Pel haps thIS I:, why they've
alway:, been a favonte subject
for both profeSSIOnal and ama-
t .....ul phvtu51upht.-r~
Photographed WIth thought
and care, hghthou~es can
reward you WIth strong and
slitlsfymg picture:,

Good hghthouse pho-
tographs begm b) carefully
studymg the hghthouse Itself
and It:, surroundmgs

Is there a photogemc cove
you can place In the foreground
or perhaps a piece of dnftwood
or pIle of rocks nearby you can
use as a foundatIOn In your

composItIon?
Can you get mto a camera

posItIOn to mclude whItecap:,
m the pIcture to add a dl amat-
ICtouch?

Or IS there a tree 01 two th..lt
can serve to uframe~ the lIght
house?

In other words, spend ,orne
tIme thmlung and planmng out
) v~r pl....L..l.T{... ~v thJ.t )...........~J:1
produce a photograph WIth
strength and stoppmg power,
rather than Just takIng a snap-
shot

DeCide what time of dav
might be best for your "hot - a
sunnse, sunset or even a Olght
pIcture

What kllld of weather would
work best? A blue sky day WIth
whIte, puffy cloud~ or a "tormy
day that Wlll add drama and
mood to your photograph,

I waited for a dramatic, early
mormng sk\. to take thIS photo-
gl aph 01 Michigan's Grand
Haven LIghthousp

A \\ HIe angle len:, helped me
obtam thl:, unu:,ual composI-
tIOn and a red filter helped con-
tI a;,t the white hghthouse
agam:,t the ;,ky

\, :r. :J 1J good photogr:lph),
pa) c1o;,e attentIOn to depth-of-
field

It was Important In thIS shot
to get evelythmg sharp and In
foeu:, from front to back Most
often, all It takes IS a small
aperture to do the trIck

LIghthouses, over the years,
have guided manners to
warmth and safety

Woods play-
grounds to get
playscapes
By Brad Lindberg
Staff writer

New playscape eqUIpment
Wlll be Installed at two local
parks

The eqUIpment has been
approved for playscapes at
GhesqUlere and Chene-
Trombley parks m Grosse
POinte Woods

The Woods city counCIl
approved the project thiS
month after rejecting a bId con-
Sidered too expensIve the
month before

Actmg on adVIce from the
City'S englneering consultants,
Woods city admimstrator Ted
Bldlgare recommended
approval of a $120,000
playscape contract With addI-
tIonal engineermg fees, the
project has a spendIng cap of
$135,000

In June, a company submIt-
ted a bId of nearly $145,000 for
the same work

Woods englneenng consul-
tants thought the bid was out
of line and adVIsed Bllilgare to
go back to square one and solic-
It other contractors

The company that won the
lower-cost contract IS based m
Okemos It has mstalled
playscape equipment at
Lakefront Park to the satIsfac-
tIOn of Woods offiCials

Plan ahead
for safe trip
with children

When It comes to holIday
getaways, gettmg there and
back safely can be a challenge
- espeCIally If you're travelIng
Wlth kids Planmng ahead can
make the tnp more predIctable
and enjoyable AAA MIchigan
offers the folloWlng tIpS to help
tIme pass qUIckly and safely
when travelIng Wlth chIldren

• Involve chIldren In as
much of the planmng phase of
the tnp as pOSSible From
choosmg the destmatlOn to
selectmg the restaurant along
the way, the more the young-
sters feel a part of the tnp, the
more the) - and parents -
Wlll eruoy the spnng getaway

• Check With an establIshed
travel agent who can recom-
mend speCific destmatlOns and
lodgmg that feature chIldren's
actiVItIes and programs Ask
the agent to make reserva-
tIOns, savmg tIme and money

• Purchase a few mexpen-
slve Items - small toys, books
or snacks - that can be
wrapped In bnghtly colored
paper and glven out for actlVl-
tle~ and treat'! along the way

• Outfit the children m com-
fortable clothe" AJrplane cab-
Ill" and an alT-condltloned car
tend to be cool Carry a 'lweater
or jacket for the young'lters

• Pack speCial snacks and
favonte toy'! that are appropn-
ate for auto or aIr travel Pack
a damp cloth In a plastiC bag,
and paper towels for those
splII'l that are hound to hap-
pE'n

• Auto travl'lers should 'ltop
every two hours for a 10-
mmute break The'll' frequent
"tops are even morE' Important
when travehng WIth kIds'
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OomeSltC and fOfelgn

~IISlOrl experts SpeCIalrst
11\ BMW Mercedes,

Audl. IIW. Honda and
Porsdle repaJ rs.

24465 Gratiot Ave.,
Easlpointe

5 Bloclcs South of 10M i1e
816-174-3455

Mop •• Frr. 7 a.m to 6 p.m.

vldes Just the nght balance of
Independence and guidance to
the class that IS truly caught In
the middle Marty coache!> the
eighth grade class With a hght,
but firm, hand All three are
honored for theIr Investment of
tIme, energy, humor and WlS-
dam

• Michelle Hicks, phYSical
educatIOn faculty and athletIC
tramer - "Michelle's commit-
ment to the students and ath-
letes at ULS IS unequaled Her
schedule IS arduous - late
mghts every season - and yet
she always smIles, canng for
our student-athletes as If they
were her own children
Michelle's pleasant nature
combined Wlth her W11hngness
to lIsten and help promotes the
best of our school throughout
the ULS community"

RON ~F( (ll I<~ I'l \( f \ T \l ( I \11< ~H()I<I ~

26101 Jdkr~on '\\l'lllIC

~l ( I.m "h(m'\, M Idll~.11l .SOHI
(810) 498-4500

Sponsored by Ibe SsW, 01 Bon <;ffOllr< ~
Afhl nted With Bon $ocours HeaJH' Syc:;ten lor-
Dev.'oped end managed by0 l,f. Gare <;.",ce, 1I r
C 2000 Lile Cdre ServICes llC r'l'11

-lIt's only natural to want to retain
as much independence as possible in
life. But there comes a time when I

some of us need a little assistance. I

That's when Bon Secours Place at I

St. Clair Shores is the ideal option.

Our team of highly-trained

profeSSIOnals have years of

expenence and are certifIed by

the State of Michigan and the

Inter-Industry Conference of

Auto Collison Repair (I-CAR)

We offer pick up and delivery service

JNASERIES.
What does it take to
make an outstandmg
collision shop?

"PFIOI ESSIONALS" AUTOMETRIC
COLLISION, INC.

Ideas"
• Leslie Jeffs, upper school

EnglIsh, 10th grade dean -
"Leslie's global travel, commu-
nity service and personal pur.
SUIt of knowledge creates an
electnclty that sparks Intellec-
tual nsk-takmg and JOYamong
her student!:> Her energy,
humor and true passIOn for
teaching and lifelong learning
embody the ULS Ideal"

• Marty Wittmer, eighth
grade dean; Julie Booher,
seventh.grade dean and Ceil
Frederick, SIXth-grade dean
- "Middle school student!:>
enter as little gIrls and boys
and With the guIdance of thiS
tno of deans, they leave as
young women and men Cell IS
a canng and consistent "moth-
er hen" to the entenng grade of
anxIOus chtldren Juhe pro-

"l admit that I could use a little help with my
medicatiol1S. But for the most part, I want to keep

my own routine and handle things myself"

PoopScoop Kin ~
Dog Waste Removal Services

Weekly. BIWeekly. One Ti~ SerYlce

"We PIck up the pup So You Don't HIVe To'

Toll Free 1~77190SCOOP

Excellence in Teaching awardees from University Liggett School for the 1999-2000
school year are, front row from left, Connie O'Brien, Marty Wittmer, Michelle Hicks
and Julie Foust. Middle row: Virginia Rader, CeO Frederiek, Leslie Jeffs, Susan Sani-
tate and Martha Ginger. Back row: Laurie Nawor and Jul1e Booher. Not pictured, Todd
Brown.

In gentle but efTectlVe ways
The envIronment she has cre-
ated In the middle school
library inVlte<; all to wonder
and explore"

To schedule an appointment,
call (313) 343-2205 Monday
thruugh Fnday between 8 a m
and 4 pm

would be helpful In makmg the
appropnate course selection

• Connie O'Brien, prtmary
school faculty - "There IS
always excItement In Connie's
vOIce and In her teachIng Her
seemIngly magJcal abIlity to
find the heart of a chIld fosters
a bond that lasts long after
that child leaves her pnmary
school classroom"

• Todd Brown, upper school
scIence - "As a teacher, Todd
searches tirelessly for new
ways to make phYSICS come
ahve Moreover, whether the
difficult concepts are found In

the lab or In hfe, Todd chal-
lenges and Implres students to
meet the highest of expecta-
tions ..

• Susan Sanitate, Martha
Ginger and Julie Foust, fifth
grade faculty team - "The fifth
grade team demonstrates the
ability to bnng all facets of the
curnculum together and make
It work and then they make It
better Susan proVldes carmg
leadershIp, Martha bnngs her
warmth and inSight and June
shares her wealth of creativity
They are leaders m new
thoughts, perspectives and

• Laurie Nawor, middle
school LLbrartan - "LaUrIe
knows library SCience, she
knows the resources avaIlable
to students and teachers, she
knows our program and she
knows how to share all of thIS

• Virginia Rader, upper
school math, 11th grade dean
- "VlrgIma exhibits a love of
her dISCipline and a genuine
Interest In both the mtellectual
and emotional growth of her
students Soft-spoken and calm
In manner, but direct and firm
In her expectations, VIrgInia IS
a vOIce of reason"

ULS awards 12 for excellence in teaching
Umver!>lty LIggett School

recognized 12 faculty members
In June as reclplCnts of the
Trustee!> Award for Excpllence
m Teachmg for the 1999-2000
school year

A $500,000 charitable trust
was established m 1999 by a
ULS family to "annually rewg-
mze, support and rewdrd excel-
lence In teaching at ULS"
More than 25 faculty members
were nomInated by theIr pE'ers
to receive thiS slgmficant
recognition The program has
also Increased aVailable !>um-
mer grant dollar!> slgmficantly
- With nIne IndiVIduals receIv-
Ing support for projects, work-
shop" and summer study

Cntena for selectIOn includ-
ed support of the ULS mlSblOn
statement of values and ethiCS,
excellence In mstructlOn, com-
mItment and dedICatIOn to the
students of the school, Impact
on the school commumty and
the commumty at large, and an
enthUSiastIC attitude towards
students, teachings and ULS

"Certamly, excellence m
teachmg IS hard to define, one
cannot quantIfy and rate
teaching as one mIght judge a
new car," saId ULS headmaster
Matthew H Hanly
"Nevertheless, great teachers
at ULS challenge and inspIre
students to do the hard work
reqUIred to excel and inSPIre
then colleagues to do the
same"

"ULS IS mdeed fortunate to
honor ItS faculty m such a sIg-
nificant way," saId ULS Board
of Trustees preSIdent CynthIa
N Ford "Each day our faculty
bnngs the world of dIscovery to
our students In canng and cre-
ative ways Truly, they are the
key to the quality of a ULS
educatiOn

The reVlew committee com-
mented on the 1999-2000 hon-
orees as follows

New North enrollees

Enrollees are asked to bnng
a birth certificate, SOCial secu-
nt) card, an updated Immu-
nIzatIOn record and a copy of
their preVlOUS school record If
a school record IS not available,
a .:opy of the latest report card

Students who have yet to
enroll at Grosse Pomte North
High School for the 2000-01
!>choolyear may do so Tuesday,
Aug 1 and Thursday, Aug. 3
ThiS Includes students trans-
ferring from parochial or pn-
vate schools or those who have
recently moved mto the Grosse
POInte school dlstnct

aChH'\"ml'nt ,wd ~en"e of
humor to ,p\pnth grad!:' R1rl~
r'a('h \f ar h proVIded hy th!:'
latl r1wlma Fo'( MUlray an
ailimn I of th{. A('ad"m\

'-;P\ pnl h gr HII' ~t\ld('nt B.J.
.John'lon \\ I~ a\\ nrdpd tl!('
"pH <'I 11fHl<'r S( holar~hlp for
Iwmg a \\ (11 roun<h d ~tlldpnt
In fH <ll!pmlc f'x('('llpnce and
,lthlptH' ill hlPvpnwnt

S('\ f'nl h 1("1 ad!' ~tlldl'nt Ryan
I.ut:r \\,h ,l\\,lld('d a ~('holar.
,hi p 11\ lJ1 ,1Il0Ilymoll~ donor
for acadpml(' p),('('l1enc('

Playing it safe
Detroit Edison's electrical safety mascot Louie the

Lightning Bug will return to Grosse Pointe Commu-
nity Education's Safety Town program at Barnes
School. Edison safety instructor Haytham Bajouwa
will review important safety messages with kids as
part or the Safety Town program. Also pictured are
Matthew Forbes, Samantha Campau and Zachary BuI-
garelli. The next Safety Town program at Barnes
begins July 27.

Photo h\ Bonnie. ( aprard

New officers, new year
The Grosse Pointe Board of Education kicked off its

new year with the appointments of its new Uneup of
executive officers. Pictured are secretary Linda
Farmer, vice president Joan Dlndoffer. president Jack
Ryan and treasurer Beth Konrad Wilberding.

G.P. Academy
awards scholarships

Grosse Pointe seventh graders Carly McInerny, Sarah
Russell and Michelle Dunsky, front row; and Ryan Lutz
and B.J. Johnson, back row. were recent recipients of
scholarships at the Grosse Pointe Academy.

By Bonnie Caprara
Slaff Writer

Thr('(' (.ro~~( PomlP
A('adpmv ~f'\( nth gndl' ~tlJ
df'nh ('arly McInerny

arah RU<;<;f'1I ,ll1d Mich('llc
un'lky dallghtl'f 01
hrI~IO'ph('1 j)lIn~k\ 1nd
on~t,m( l' Bon ~ of (ol O~,(
omtp F!lrm~ n'('( lv"d the
000.01 Th"lma Fox Murrn\

holm~llIp
Th(' 'l\\ard I' gl\"n on t!ll

a~l~ of ,l<ild"ml( ('(llhn('p,
t('grll\ hlJlmllt\ athh tlr
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~
Your choice of Bi-Metal Wood,

Managing Woods or Trouble Woods

furjun~399'9

NEW! i3 Series Irons
Extra perimeter weighting perfect
for wide variety of swing speed'!

PINEi

'i\.~~~~ ....,
!"\JJ.u. W<1 ~~~

Tour Action Wedges '
eGunmetal Steel
-Stainless Steel
- Berylliwn Copper

ODYSSEY
lTt1l11 WHlTE HOT I
1'£"I PUTTERS
MAINTAINS A SOrf FEEL

WHILE REDUCING ENERGY
LOSS AT IMPACT.

(j\JTT~~
W£:

&BUCK

( (l I I t ( I j () ,

www.boyne.com

Fortune Optiva
3 & 8 Steel Set

Sale $149"
3 & B Grophite Set
Sale $19,.,

NICKLA.US

SIGRID
OLSEN

TEIIAM.A.

GEAR
- -....... ,.

Buy any Dlcn's golf shirt &: gct 40o/h off any Incn's slacks.

$29 Rooms at 80lml_
see stores foravailable exclusivels at detaIls

~~I,.,"~'~

~~~
~ ,

Come see for yourself!
There is nothing like the new

Boyne Country Sports.

UJ

~
:w::

'o:t I ~~
MOROSS

Dally 10-8 • Sat 10-6. Sun 11-4

Golf Apparel
&Resort Wear
Selected Men's & Ladies

25-40~ff

Synchra II
Stand Bag

.....

IIGolf Balls
lS-packs • Reg. $1299

2 lor $20
A tremendous selection of
luens, ladies & and kids

Go'f Shoes

NIKEVC':'LF

Torsion Response $7999

AD 75 Lady $6999

1raxion $1~'

Air Tour GT S9375

Air Press $9750

ACL Ladies $6375

root:Joy EJ
Dry Joy $12999

Drv Ice $16999

Tr~ks $8999

Terrains Ladies $7499

G I GROSSE POINTE01' ~GS 19435 Mack Ave.
(313) 885-0300

\

http://www.boyne.com
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School's out for kids Scholars & honors
But not for contractors and custodial and maintenance staff

Come infor a great lunch
and get agreat deal on music.

VlSltyour local Emstem Bras' and
With a'!Y lunch purchase gef Qcoupon
good for a FREE lawn seat* (r!llth
the purchase of another regular
adult hcket) at Q'!YFrzd~
performance of the DetrOIt ~mpho79
Orchestra at Meadow BrooA MUSK
FestIValdunngthe 2000 season

c.~'"

~ -F
I 800 6qcol \.ll' for .IOt.llon nl'af"Mr you

_ f'II'UU'lllbrol com

Grosse POinte South HIgh School semor Kofi
Komi was the first South student to receive
the Russ Luttmen Award, a handsome Silver

, bowl, for combmlng an outstandmg academIC
career Wlth a canng atbtude toward human
bemgs

The award IS named after South aSSIstant
pnnclpal Luttmen who retired on June 30 after
38 4 years m educatIOn ThIrty-two of those
years were spent m Grosse Pomte

Kuml Kuml IS the son of Dr and Mrs Jones KUlm
of Grosse POinte Park.

Grosse POinte South HIgh School !ltudent Lynne Stickler
was a finabbt 10 natIOnal competltlOn at the 54th Annual DECA
Career Development Conference held m Loulwille, Ky, Apnl 2H
through May 3 by competmg succe~sful1y In the food markt'tmg
management level

StickIer quahfied to compete 10 the food marketmg-manage-
ment level event at the natIOnal level WIth ~tud('nt~ from atro,,,
the country, Canada, Puerto RICOand Guam b) plaung In thl'
btate competitIOn thIS pa&t March at the Hyatt HegenlY
Dearborn

Stickler IS the daughter of Ronald and DI,me Stllkler of
Grosse Pomte Farms

Grosse Pomte North High School Jumors Laura Brescoll and
Eric Chan were two of 97 students partlclpatmg m AlbIOn
College's OperatIOn Bentley, a week-long program of mten<;lve
government study

The group created mock city governments and a state House
of RepresentatIves and met WIth elected state and city officlal~
for an mteractlve study of the pohtlcal proces& and contempo
rary Issues

Brescollls the daughter of Denms and Mary Brescoll ofGrosse
Pomte Woods Chan ISthe son of Stephen and May Jean Chan of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Grosse Pomte South High School sophomore Kelene Soltesz
attended the MIchIgan East Hugh O'Brian Youth <HOBYI

LeadershIp Semmar the weekend of June 2- 4
HOBY LeadershIp Semmars bnng together a select group of

high school sophomores to mteract With dtstmgulshed leaders In
busmess, government, educatIOn and the profeSSIOnsto dl.cus~
present and future Issues The goal IS to prOVide them WIth a
stimulating forum for leammg about the American mcentlve
system and the democratic process while broademng their
understandmg of their leadership potential and quest for self-
development

HOBY was estabhshed by actor Hugh O'Bnan follOWinga VlSlt
to Afnca where he was 10splred by a meeting WIth Albert
Schweitzer The Grosse Pomte Kiwarus Club was the local
HOBY sponsor

Soltesz IS the daughter of JIm and Rldene Soltesz of Grosse
POinte Farms

senes of schools to have eleva-
tors Installed to meet
Americans With Dlsablbtles
Act comphance The elevator
may make It easier to accom-
modate the addJ.tlOnof an all-
day kmdergarten class In the
fall and move space used by
ServIces for Older CItizens,
which rents space 10 the
school, to the second floor

Mamtenance and custodial
staff are also hard at work Wlth
summer repairs and cleamng
at all of the dJ.stnct schools by

fixmg wmdows, cleanmg floors,
repalnng furmture, pamtmg,
mamtaimng the grounds and
handhng supplies that corne m
throughout the summer

"All those thmgs don't stop
because school stops," said
Ferry Elementary School head
engmeer Mark DeROSier

Custodian Nancy
Beaudette gives the
floors along with
every thing else In
the classrooms a top-
to-bottom cleaning
at Ferry Elementary
School.

Their future's so bright ...
oo .Jdndergartenel'S Patrick Murtagh and CharUe MD-

Ugan had to wear shades for their moving-up cere-
mony at the Grosse Pointe Academy on Friday, June
9. Forty-one kindergarteners at the school are mak-
Ing their way to first grade In the fall.

gym and pool A permanent
solubon was needed to alleVl-
ate contmualleaks, particular-
ly m the wmter and spnng,
because of the deSIgn configu-
ration

Brownell MIddle School IS Work ISalso commg along on
also havmg wmdows replaced a new elevator at Barnes
and roofs repaIred above Its School Barnes ISthe latest 10 a

Adams award recipients
Parcells Middle School eighth-graders sarah Kurtz

and Katie RabldoWt were aWlll'dedthe Fred W.Adams
Award. The aWlll'd.named for the late Grosse Pointe
Board of Education tnlstee. Is given to two Parcells
students who demonstrate leadership in school and or
community activities, concern for others. a Renais-
sance spirit and a commitment to educational pur-
suits. The award was given by Adams' wife, Mary
Grace Adams, at the Parcells Honor Night ceremony.

Photos bVBonnie Caprara
WOl'ken uae • 11ft to install windows In a second 0001'classroom overlooking the courtyard at Gl'OUePointe South

w,h SChool. left, and new windows and roof repairs should stop annual winter and spring leaks over the gym and
pool at BrowneD Middle School, right.

By Bonnie Caprara those Issues were being han-
Staff Writer dIed well

The kids are out of school for "I llnagme because of the
the summer, but the Men at size and complexity of the pro-
Work SignSare up at bUlldmgs Ject It Wlllgo down to the bitter
around the dIstnet end,. said Fenton

Workers from Huron Valley
Glass are spending the sum.
mer replacmg 450 Wlndows In
the mam and mdustrial arts
buIldmgs at Grosse POinte
South High School The
$1,035,000 project WlII main-
tam the aesthebc mtegnty of
the 1928 bUlldmg plus save the
district about $40,000 a year m
heatmg and mamtenance
costs

AsSistant supenntendent for
business affairs and support
servtces Chns Fenton said
work was going more slowly
than expected because of pre-
caubons for handhng lead In
the bUlldmg, but also said

- Rudolph Steiner

Plain English-
Let George Do It!

FOR
WAYNECOUNTY
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE

raId lor by e",nmlll .. to Ae<t GroI'K~ tlalhaw,v for Wayne t ounty ('\fCU,t Lourt Jud~e
1550Woodward Avenue DetroIt \l14~22~

• Plain English - Chair of Plam Enghsh CommIttee
of State Bar of Michigan for 17
years; See (www.michbar.org)
under committees

• Diversity - former Peace Corps Volunteer In

Accra, Ghana, West Afnca
• Fair - son of umon carpenter; member of legal

department of large electnc utihty
• Service - 20 years expenence In htlgation,

workers comp, contracts, and real
estate

• Respect - promotes understandmg, respect, and
openness of the legal profeSSIOn

• Community - Grosse Pomte reSident Since 1973

Vote
George Hathaway

With over 600 scncols worldwlde Waldor! educoll onISlhe
Imtesl glOWIng Independenl educatIOnal ""'ove~nl ,n
1I1ewor1<1The Waldor! curroculum bUIds on your Child s
no!ural cu"osrty sense or wonder and rove 01reaming
From Pre K lhru GrOde 8 For further Informal on on Ih,s
unique method 01 teach ng please call Detro,l Waldor!
SChool at (313) 622-0300

"Our highest endeavor must be to
develop free human beings who are abJe,
In themselves, to Impart purpose and
direction UI their lives."

A rainbow of colors
Monteith Elementary School fifth-graders Sean Sterr,

Jon Jacobi, PhU Kerby, Michael Doak and Jeffrey
Regan worked with their classmates to plant a rainbow
garden at Sweeney Park. The students planted red
salvia, orange celosia. yeUow marigolds, blue lobeU.
and purple ageratums. The rainbow garden is Oanked
by a butterfly garden and a wild animal garden, com-
plete with tiger lllles. dragon Oowen, turtle heads and
lambs ear.

•w. f'.r.11«.
t~mc:

Clean UJu. St. Clair
Em,cate wral S'UlU>nls
Donate Your

Boat/Car
IRS Regrstered NonProfrt

100% Tox Deduclible

(810) 778-2143
__ SJSJa" Shores Mich
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William C. Ghesquiere

William C.
Ghesquiere

Wilham C Ghesqulere dIed
of complicatIOns of cancer on
Monday, July 3, 2000 He was
70

Mr Ghesqulere was born 10
the CIty of Grosse Pomte and
was a 1947 graduate of DetrOIt
UniversIty School After a year
In the Merchant Manne, he
attended Tulane Umverslty on
an athletic scholarship In
1959 he graduated from Wayne
State Umverslty Law School

Mr Ghesqulere served as a
prosecuting attorney 10
Jackson County, VIce president
and general counsel of

NatIOnal Casualty and
MichIgan Life Insurance com-
pames and "erved In prn ate
practice m Grosse Pomte
Wood"

Mr Ghe"qUlere \\ a" a
pan"hlOner of St Paul
CathohL Church fOI 0\ el JO
'ear~, a nwmber of the SelllOl
Men'~ Club of Grm,se Pomte
the Amellcan Bar A~~ollatlOn,
taught adult educatIOn cla.,se.,
for Gro"s!' Pomte Commulllt~
EducatIOn and In hI'> latel
)ears a~slsted m the operatIOn
of hIS WIfe's buslnes~, POInt<'
Cal e Ser\'lce~, Inc He wa., also
an aVId reader and sporb fan

:'u T\'I VOl s lIlclude hIS wife
Mary Anne, a son, 'fom
(DebbIe) of Ann Arbor, two
granddaughters, Madelene
OlIVIa and Case) Rene and
their sIster JenOi Curley and
MIke Curley, and brother-m-
law, Henry W ToeJes of Grosse
Pomte Woods

A funeral Mass for Mr
Ghesqulere wa" celebrated at
the Grosse Pomte Academ,
Chapel on Saturday, July 8
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Memonal glfts may be sent
to Manna Meal, Monastery of
the Blessed Sacrament and the
YMCA

Gloria A. Stieber
Former Grosse Pomte Woods

resldf'nt Glona A Stieber dIed

Gloria A. Stieber

of renal failure Tuesday, July
11, 2000 She wa" 71

Mrs Stieber was born In
DetrOIt and was a homemaker
and an aVId gardener

SUT\'IVOrS Include a daugh-
tpr, Taml E five sons, Donald
A "ChIP" (Su~an), Jeffrey A
{Karen), Mark J (Kathy), Scot
A (Sally J, and Brad, a Sister,
Margaret Torok, two brothers,
Jim Moran and Henry Moran,
and seven grandchildren

A funeral Mas!> for Mrs
Stieber was celebrated Fnday,
July 14, at Our Lady Star of
the Sea CatholIc Church
Burial servICes were pnvate
Funeral arrangements were
handled by A H Peters
Funeral Home In Grosse

I'OllltC' Wood:.
l\h'morldl glft~ may be sent

to the NatlOnal Kidney
FoundatlOn of MichIgan, Inc,
2 J50 " Huron Parkway, Ann
AI bOl MI 4H 104

Alice Heminway Wardell

Alice Heminway
Wardell

AlIce Hemlllway Wardell
conSIdered herself the luckIest
woman on thIS earth Her love
and sense of humor were a
wonderful Il1SplratJon to her
famIly and dear fnends who
will mIss her Mrs Wardell
dIed FrIday, July 14, 2000

Mrs Wardell was born In
Watertown, Conn, to the late

Buell Hand Agne!> T
Hemmway She attended MISS
Porter's School m Farmington,
Conn, and attended the
ReSIdence School In New York,
N Y Her debut III Grosse
POinte was made m 1939

Mr:. Wardell was an active
member of the DetrOit and
Gro:.se Pomte commumtles
She served as former preSIdent
of the Chlldlen's Home of
DetrOIt and the Farmington
ASSOCIatIOn of MIchIgan She
was also a member of the
Garden Club of MIchIgan, the
Tau Beta ASSOCiatIOn, the
Jumor Leal!UE' of DetrOlt thf'
Country Club of DetrOit and
Chnst Church Grosse Pomte

Mrs Wardell's mterests
mcluded her gardens, art class-
es, sharmg an afternoon of
bndge WIth her frIends and
spendmg tIme WIth her grand-
chIldren and great-grandchil-
dren

Her famIly and fnends cher-
Ish her memory, not WIth sad-
ness or regret, but WIth the
same JOY,peace of mmd, appre-
CIatIOn of beauty and good
humor WIth whIch she
embraced hfe

She IS survIved by her five
chIldren and theIr spouses,
Ahce (George) Haggarty,
Suzanne (Wdham) Prescott,
Sheldon (Chnstme), Jeffrey
(Deborah) and Jonathan
(Cyrema), 15 grandchIldren
and SIX great-grandchIldren

She was predeceased by her
hu!>band, J Otis II

Services will be held
Monday, July 24, at Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte at 11
a m Interment IS at the church
columbanum

Memonal glfts may be made
to the Children's Home of
DetrOit, 900 Cook, Grosse
Pomte Woods, MI 48236 or to
the charity of chOIce

Amencan Heart •
AssQC;lahon.F__ ~..,-

Mer.;ury Mountaineer V-SAWe With Convenience

Group and Luxury Group features Include' 50L

OHV V-S engine • Full-time All Wheel Dnve • Power

Windows and door locks • Dual front alrbags

• 4-wheel diSC anti-lock brakes • FingertiP speed

control With tap-upltap-down feature. 5eeunLock n

passive anti-theft system • Remote Keyless Entry

• ElectronIC Automatic Temperature Control

$
per mo.l24-month lease

cash due at signing
after $2r750 cash back

$3,059'
for returning lessees

Includes refundable secunty deposrt
excludes tax, trtle and lICense fees

•'"
I .

ANN ARBOR
Apollo

2100 W Stadium Blvd
.l,1le!ty

(734) 66B 6100
apOllo' nc:m@rc C:00'1

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stll Evans Lakes de

17500 Hall Rd
at Romeo P'iar'1k

(SID) 8402000
~tul@!\lanslakeslde com

DEARBORN
Krug

21531 M,cnlgan k;e
Be"""'" _I~ •• T"'waP/l

(313) 2748800
~ruRlm CGm

DETROIT
Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Ale

at CadItW:
(313) BB5 4000

oobmall:l!!ylm com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 WOOlNIard Ave
Oppos te ~ ....~ Park
(313) S69 5000
parkmotGl'sl m com

fARMINGTON
Jack Demmer
31625 Grand Rrver II.e

I B~j( IIt1eSt of CXch¥C L* Rd
124814743170

derrmermcom

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans Garcen City

32000 ford Rd
Jl,jSl We$1 of "'eml"l'l.1n
(734) 425 4300

~"ue\an~ardenc tycom

NOVI
Va,slty

49251 Grand River
961 BIoc1c.SQ.irlof'NlWOO'l ~1

1-800 850-NOVI (6684)
varstylmc~

PLYMOUTH
I-liles Park

40601 Ann Arbor Rd
all2h

1 800 550 MERe
hmp'ipilr~mcom

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman

1185 South Rochester Rd
~'\¥ttt Hdl"'1 n & A'I$I Rd

12481 652 4200
crssmaf1lmcom

ROSEVILLE
,cvroold

29000 Gratiot
/j' l? ~. eo ~1

(S1O) 445 6000
M'H)dm<,O/'T'

SOlJTHFIEIJ)
Stilr

24350 West 12 Mile Rd
;I T@~&p"i

(2481 354 4900
!:.larlm com

SOUTHGATE
S r J c: .. r'" ~ ~"e

16800 Fort Street~~,~.~{"~
(734) 2858800

s.lue-.-al"1s.SoOl.lhi"leci>m

STERLING HEIGHTS
( f1'"t

36200 VanO~e
~ l..A e I;'j

IS10I 9396000
o(!oso! "'("me' c I'T"

TROY
r.k,\; t ~ xst

1950 lie" Maple
"Jy v :y la

(248) 643 6600
I'Xr m f\m

Mercury Live life n yo Jr own lare
But hurry - the Mercury Getaway

Sales Event ends soon!

WATERFORD
~( f ilr'

4178 H gI1lan<lR~ 1M 591
1,l~-NP<,t .... ~av

12481 683 9500
h ....un1

www rnercuryvehlclec, com

'Call 1-888-55-LEASE for details '"'Always wear your safety belt and secure children In the rear seat

YPS LANTI
~~ l--

g~~ ~~~.rt1,~~n
In414R? 7113

t .... ,,, • n ,...

•

... ".-.-
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Thinking sports coupes? Think again, think Hyundai Tiburon

Louise S. Warnke,
CITY CLERK

mg the TIburon at young folks
who want a good sporty car at
a good pnce WIthout takmg a
major finanCIal nsk That's
where the "Hyundal
Advantage" comes m

The 2000 TIburon IS nght on
target

961(,,,ht,.1 Gro,,,, POint< Fann',
\j"h'g;ln 48B6
Attention Klm 'tacke.,
D"pl., AJ"rr"tng
(J Il) 1llI2.1500 FAX 882 158\

~
•.....-.-r:------_ .._-~

Grosse Po<nte News & The COnOC(llOn
96 Kerct>eval
Grosse PO'nte Farms MIChIgan 48236
Alte1'ltlOn Kim Mac~ey Dls~ay Mvertlslng

SeI1d photo and S 12 00 to

ITWIns $ 18 00 plea,e send one
photo of each child)

The PubliC Accuracy lest ISconducted to demonstrate that the program
,tnd computers bemg used to tabulate the results of the election ha\C
been prepared In accordance Withthe law

ell) or <E)rn£1S.e"nint.e _nnbs, MLchlgan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Pubhc Accuracy te~t for the
Augu~18 2000 Pnmary Election WIllbe condu<.ted on Friday, August
4, 2000 at 3 00 p m m the municipal offices al 20025 Mack Plaza
Gro~se Pomle Wood~,Michigan

G P N 07/20/00

lockout seTVlce
The styhsh TIburon com.

petes well m ItS very tough
market segment, agamst the
likes of Ford Escort ZX2,
Volkswagen GTI, Honda CIVIC
SI and Pontiac Sunfire GT It's
no BMW, but Hyundal IS aIm.

Thl '1~11.1"II k pll)'!J,hdJon,,') 2;,2001 \ HI,h,lJ, r'd"" ,I,\n~.uh
th'l ~l'\) ~,{bt(') \I III h the filln mTJl.-[I,'n \('~) mJ ••hC'riI)lng 1h. ur

,I Ih,"~ k<J n_ ,J", UlnpnJ, mn" I '1\"r ,h,IJ "II JI~,~,tn,lllJ,J II .,11
~\~t\ mltlmlllit.'J~Il.('l h..t\"'mm('mlrlrli(('JI!h1nt\1~)(1

II ,>c P,"nt< 1>", 'nJ Th, C>nn"lLon n.. ,p'p<[, '1' pl,nnlng thw 61h
lnntnl rt'-.nl cJltnn kaluTm~ fhe: ~J~I<:)of tne P'b! H"lt We: hl1re ~tlU{anJ
[ht' Ilttlc: lmt'/ \\ II plUI ...lr L[C~' 'SlIprl)m~ u) wLth a rhlt('~Tlrh III ~(lur l,.h,lJ
(, nii 2\\\) ~1~ll) rl(.1~) Ie r publll,..1[lfm In [hi) S(L11 In

rkll:~lnJI\lII(" leurhlro[1,.11,r r~lh.l&\\hut" hnm(Of)[uJ11rr...J\ll"t"J
n I u mr"!ct ~(rh'llh:.J rrdlrl~l\ )mclllt"t lh \n I )'1( 7) t Gr )j)l Pi'lnlt': \t':"~ ~
Tht l mnt.ltl ~n .,)0 KtTlhl ~11 \Jms~t" r)lnlc F urn') \1IlfH~m ~,n6 ~rrcnll)('l,
~ m \'"l" l1"r!1, ~J\(/II' ng ("mpl,[, 'h, ml1lm", n ,lip .,.h I""' ,hIIJ;
t II n 1m J lie I ~Irrh mJ hihr ill .1nJ ref urn II ....un ~l ur rh )[') Plt'l:K" }'fln[

tht. ~lh nlffit" n tht ~l\.l t Inc: rh 'tl) "'l \ nil \,.dn rh..k II llr dt UT,,1fIll: Jttt':T

r "Hin r mI.) Jl 1 ,ll dJrt\~",J ,nmpe:J tmd If'C

Please Print

The 2000 Hyundai Tiburon is a well.designed, well.built sports coupe at an afford.
able price.

Parents Name IFI'st & LastJ _

Date of Blrth .Hospltal Phon" _

n, n~ \ >u

Visa3[ MC. # .Exp Dat" _

Signatu'e _

The Babies of 2000

Childs Name IF rlt & Lastl _

alloy wheels, power door locks
and mIrrors and four-wheel
dIsc brakes All add substan-
tIally to the car's appeal And
the pnce stayed the same

Hyundal customers also WIll
hke the "Hyundal Advantage,"
the company's buyer assur-
ance program Buyers of any
Hyundal receIve an awesome
10 year/l00,OOO-mlle power-
tram warranty If the car IS
sold within those first 10
years, the new owner WIll stIll
be entItled to a five.
year/60,OOO-mlle powertram
warranty Also part of the pro-
gram IS five-year/100,OOO-mlle
corrosIOn coverage and a hmlt-
ed bumper-to-bumper warran-
ty of five years or 60,000
mIles

In addItIOn, the program
offers free 24-hour roadSIde
assIstance for five years,
which mcludes toWIng and

~ r rid Ill." mB T l-t- r<'lel\tJ In I[IT It'I'...<,' n01.l1tr ,h,m TU",lJ..h [)u.cmN'r 19rh
t,u] eT I/o 1I1J h'bt ') n rnJulHon 'l1..heJ~le (Llr( \ \em~(T mJ• '[1H,m~r ,,,,h rh, I ,mil1'< ~ ,mll"Juntil Jm"'" 12",,11

\\, !"'k.,k tmloulll rn..h,.ln'i: lr lnnldl ~Blh EJ tl'n" ;mJ

Ih lIr .. \ II ....1nt \ Ir Imlt. ~nt" lnlluJd -\ I IDl!eJ .,um~T ){

" l..,t ll"trIU\\.111't' HlII1~It'tlrrurdns(t)~I\~ I Hmd\ mJ
I ,n I"'J Th, I r ,P, N' ,,,, & Th, ConN" n" 1'"'' ,~I: CI) f'-II. I \.\(r rT l.,.1 dl m l '1\ Pit "(' nllllJc llnt ...J m1nl,,\ rJe:t r l.uJ I1\ "Jnnf<I,'hl'urrht\

; • GrOS:llib~~~;'~wsf'(ijNoornijN
I'l I .. I ~ • ~ • t I

$8.49

$13.99

$19.99

Louise Warnke,
City Clerk

blocked and no gas gets
through A car care profeSSIOn-
al WIll be able to tell you when
you need a new fuel filter

AVOId usmg the aIr condi-
tIoner as much as pOSSIble
Most aIr condItIOnIng systems
requIre more fuel to keep them
gomg If you can, keep the WIn.
dows open and let Mother
Nature do the Job for you

ConSIder modIfymg your dn-
vmg habIts It may seem hke
the world IS speedmg around
us, but dnvmg at a slower, con-
stant speed WIll help to con-
serve fuel

KENWOOD "YAlUPA"
CAlfRN£T ';0 ML

HAYWOOD
MERlOT';<lML

VJN TERRA
CHAR 0011, II,AY & MALIIC '50Ml $5.99

Courtesy of Ar~lcle Resource
Assoccat!On

HESS
CHAROOII,"AY7;O ML $10.99

DEEP DISCOUNT
IABII '\I\IFNr~

n ..... r ooR N \'\IOOf) KO 'tf'"

,•••

G PN 07/20/00

sneer at the numbers cllmbmg
on the gas statIOn SIgnboards

And bUYing It won't bank-
rupt you Pnces start at
$14,434 for the base model

So what's the catch? No car
IS perfect What's wrong With

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat In accordance WIthChapter 98,
Arlide XV, Sewon 98-440, SpeCial Land Use Approval. of the 1997
City Code of the City of Gro~se POinte Woods the Planning
COmml~\IOnwlll hold a pubhc hearmg In the Councll-Court Room of
the Municipal Bulldlng, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Wood~, on
TUESDAY, JULY 25,2000, at 730 pm to review the reque,t for
SpeCIal Land U~e for a carry-out re~taurant at 1981' Mack Avenue
The ,ubJect file folder IS open for public review at Ihc City Clerk's
ollice All Intere.,ted pcrson~ are inVIted to attend Wrlllen LOmment~
may be .,uhmllled to the City Clerk at 20025 ma<.k Plaza, Gros~e
Pomle Wood~ MI<.hlgan 48236

Cilyof~rn5S.e "nint.e ~.onbS,MIChigan

sure they are properly filled
Low air pressure m your tIres
means your car has to work
harder to move along, and that
eats up gas TIres lose pressure
at dltTerent rates, so look at all
the tues on a regular baSIS Be
sure not to over-inflate your
tIres and make sure your tIres
are also m good condItIon
Don't forget to have your
wheels properly ahgned as
well

Change your fuel filter at
least once a year A fuel filter
can get plugged WIth debns
ThIS not only can slow the
process of gas gettmg to your
engme, but It can stop your car
cold If the filter IS completely

By Richard Wright

Autos

LAMBOff THEl[(,

KABOB
TlJRI<[Y AND BEEr
PATTIE"

BONELESS SKINLESS
CHICKEN BREAST

MARIN_A_T_E_D ~~_
BONELESS LAMB
SIRLOIN

WISCONSIN
BRATWURST
CHICKEN

KABOB

When we think !>ports
loupe, we tend to think BMW
or Audl or Por!>che or
Corvette

If those are out of reach, try
thmkmg economIcal .,porty
lOupe Here you may thmk

.,ports cars and sport!> coupes
Porsche consulted with

Hyundal dunng the design of
the Tiburon, an mdlcatlOn of
how senous Hyundal IS In

becommg a player m the hlgh-
stakes world automotive
game The TIburon corners
lIke a sports car IS supposed
to, but Its nde IS smooth,
nlf'l1."ant and controlled never
harsh

The five-speed manual
shdler and Its light clutch
were a JOYand qUIckly made
you forget thIS was not an
automatic It IS a pleasant dn-
ver, even m cIty rush-hour
traffic

Several years ago, Hyundal
Impressed VISItors to the
North Amencan InternatIOnal

the TIburon, other than It" Auto Show WIth a tnck con-
goofy name? Well, we dIdn't cept car called the HCD-II, a
have the car long enough to futunstlc sport coupe The fol-
figure that one out We only lowmg year, HCD.III arnved
had It for a week and It dId and contamed an innovatIve
everythmg well and had no SIdesaddle rear seat that
annoymg charactenstIcs allowed a passenger to stretch

It locks the doors when It out
sees fit I would not buy a car But the TIburon arnved as a
whIch locks the doors on ItS compromIse between federal
own, I find It very annoymg to regulatIOns and deSigner fan.
be locked out of my own car tasy No Sidesaddle seat But It
(humlhatmg If the engme IS does have some of the sporty
stIll runlllng) I don't thmk It stylmg of that concept car It
had a bUllt-m burglar alarm features large, bold quad pro-
because It never went off when Jector.beam headhghts and
I tned to get mto It, another several hood creases that con-
SItuatIOn whIch tests my com- tmue along the SIde panels
posure For 2000, Hyundal has

The only drawback I could dropped the FX tnm and
see was that the rear seat IS offers the car as one model,
SUItable only for dogs or small the TIburon New standard
chIldren But that's tYPICal of equIpment includes I5-mch

You can be more fuel efficient

HAIARTI CHffSf

COLESLAW

FRUIT SALAD

Toyota, Mlt!>ubIShl, Mercury
Cougar, Ford Focus or Pontiac
Sunfire, you probably don't
thmk Hyundm But you
,.,hould

The Hyundm Tlburon IS one
of a new breed of Hyundals
With greatly Improved deSign,
relIabIlIty and durabilIty ThIS
generatIOn of Hyundals are
well-engmeered, attractIVe
and tIghtly constructed And
the TIburon IS Hyundal's good-
lookmg sports coupe

TIburon, Spamsh for shark,
attracts attentIOn, turns
heads It's fun to dnve It's
peppy and moves out smartly
on the freeway It gets good
fuel economy (22 mpg clty/31
mpg hIghway With manual
transmIssIon, 22 clty/29 high-
way With automatIc) You can

LEA,., 8ACO~

~

~ BORDEN'S
2% MILl(

i _

BoarS~ Head SAVINO $199
~ SORBET PINTS EACH

BBQSAUGBASTEDCHICKEN $4~: AVALON
FRESH -- ,n'''l'llt()'''7iRrf',l~$l 99$399 BAG ETTE lACH

L8 , I I ~

$2a~8 JUMBO $1195
HAllOUI,lI ( ( $349 SH_R_I_M_P_l_l-_l_'i_C_T LB

GOATCHffSt .. -'ff"II,_I/I// 101 LARGE SIZE
$269 FROG LEGS

LR ORANGE $769$139 ROUGHY L8
18$299 FROZEN $399
L8 SALMON STEAKS lR

(HI(KE~ SALAD

The bad news IS that gas
pnces are rising faster than at
any time m the last 20 years,
and It looks lIke the trend IS
gomg to contmue The good
news IS that there are thmgs
you can do to make your car
more fuel-efficl€nt and lessen
the amount of money you pay
at the pump

The most Important car care
tIp IS to make sure you gIVe
your car a regular tune-up
Keepmg your car III top condI-
tion means It will run effiCient-
ly and get more miles to the
gallon There's no hard and
fast rule as to how often you
'ihould get a tune-up

Talk to your C3r care profes-
SIOnal about their services and
what can be done to your car
ServIces vary In the kind of
maintenance that's mcluded,
so make sure you know what's
been done to your car Keep a
small notebook m your glove
compartment to wnte down
the date and what was checked
or replaced

Keep track of your gas
mIleage to make sure your car
IS not usmg more gas than It
was deSIgned to use You may
not notice a big drop ImmedI-
ately, or even m a few months
But by keeping your car In
good shape, the Car Care
CounCIl estimates that you
may !>ave up to $150 a year

Check your tires to make

,
':,,
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summer rally would start
LTS often contacts fellow

members of the Fmanclal
Analysts SocIety regardIng
vanous research sltuatlOns,
especially those Involvmg tech.
mcal analySIS

On July 9, LTS chatted WIth
Jim Leonard of Leonard
CapItal Management, Inquir-
mg what IDSmany charts were
saYlng

Leonard was Vlce presIdent-
dJ.rector of research at First of
MlClugan Corp and reported to
LTS, who was the NYSE-desig-
nated supervisory analyst

He reported that hIS charts
of the DJI confirmed the four
support levels of 10,300 to
10,400 smce last Apnl, mdicat-
ing a strong mterme<hate floor
under the Dow at this tune

Leonard also confinned that
the four resIstance points 8lnCe
Apnl, each lower than the pre-
cedIng one, combined WIth
decbning volume, pomted to a
breakout, either up or down

He further mentioned that
the ovemdmg shadow over the
market IS the PreSidential
Election on Nov. 7,Ies8 than 16
weeks from now

The incumbents of both par-
ties, Democrat and Repubhcan,
will cl81m personal credIt for
the economy, good times, low
unemployment, stock market
profits, etc. It has happened
every four years since WWII,
the stock market rallies some-
time dunng May, June or July

Leonard sald this on July 9,
"The breakout will be on the
upSIde, WIll carry the market
much higher, and WIll continue
through the rest of summer"

Year-end forecasts
Twenty-one members of the

X-DiVIdend Club submitted
their annual prognosticatIOns
of market levels as of next Dec.
8, the Fnday before the club's
annual Chnstmas luncheon

X-Dividend members have
been meeting monthly for
lunch SInce the mld-1970s.
Memberslup is at an all-time
lugh of 45, and represents all
facets of the secuntles Industry
m southeastern Michigan.

The contest, which Included
a sportmg wager, features five
categories the DJI stock index;
the Treasury 30-year bond
YIeld; and the closmg prices of
Comerica (CMA), General
Motors (GM) and Masco
(MAS)

70%*
• AP~

M. R I eKE L, C. P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUB,IC ACCOUI'iTANT

63 KERCHE'lAL SUITE 100
GROSSE POINTE FARMS M,CHIGAN 48236 3627

TELEPHONE 313/881-8200
EMAIL r,Ckel tlaunOhome com

JOHN

million shares) reported "oper.
atmg profits" of 12 cents/share
for the second quarter

Yahoo's per share report was
2 cents/share above Wall Street
expectatlons, and set off the
pyrotechmc chsplay

YHOO's pnce of 128 trades
at 250 tImes ItS prOjected 2000
profits

The NA:S1JA~ Composite
has now recovered about 1,000
pomts of Its Apnl sell-off, but 18
still about 800 pomts below Its
March all-bme hIgh

The DJI rose 177 POInts last
week to close at 10,812, wtuch
IS about ItS last resIstance
level

The Dow's 1 7 percent gam
last week trailed NASDAQ's
5 5 percent gam, because of
rotatIOn by growth mvestors
out of some of the Old Economy
stocks

"Thank you, PameWebber"
accepted a kmdly stock offer
merger proposal from UBS, the
large SWISSbank

PameWebber (PWJ, about
69, shot ahead by 24 pomts on
the week) IS the fourth largest
U S broker-dealer

Election rally
In last week's LTS article,

the headlme questioned when
the summer weather and the

Make your ete.tination a nice return.
.- -_ ..._- -----

RICKEL 8c BAUN
A PROFESSIOIUL CORPORATION

....TTORNEYS ....T I.....w
63 KERCHEvAL SUITE 100

GROSSE POINTE FARMS M,CHI(;,o,N 48236 3627
TELEPHONE 3131886 0000
FACSIMILE 3131886-0405

Leonard Plachta noted Van
Elslander's many phIlanthrop- The accompanying table lists
ICcontnbutlons the ranges of the members'

forecasts for Dee 8
Van Elslander saved the

Thanksgtvmg Day Parade m Joseph Mengden is a reszdent
DetrOit, supports the of the C~ty of Grosse Pomte and
Karmanos Cancer InstItute, former chaIrman of F~rst of
sponsors Cornerstone Schools MIChigan He lS also a member
In Detrolt, and buys homes for of tM Fmancial Analysts
Angel's Place, a program for Society of Detrmt lnc
the mentally chsadvantaged .....-, Talk Stocks"urt S lS spon-

The cancer center bemg con- sored by FIrst of M~chlgan,
structed at 8t John Hospital John M. RICkel, CPA PC, and
has been named m honor of RICkel & Baun, P'C m Grosse
Van Elslander POInte Farms

CERmlCATES OF DEPOSIT
WITH 13 MONTH TERM

Bal....,. M!::L
If your finanCial destlnallon Includes '$25000 '" "'0" 6 70%
a safe ,nvestment at a great rate, $6 000 $2. 999 620%
Michigan Natronal has one of the
highest CD rates around on a 13.month term
CD It's JuSI the relurn llcket you need to
help get to your financial destinallon. £.

Mldd~
1 800.CALL.MNB • M,chlganNational.com Natloiial
Member FDIC Annu.' Percent. V.. 1d IAPYl Mfeclrve 7/9/00 FIllln ... bjecl
10ch8nge dally In,tlal Mj>o,,1 of $1 000 '*lurre<l for Cerlrfocale. of Ooopoell
Substantial penalty for e.rly WIthdrawal

bve marketplace, or
2) suffer reduced profits

because they WIll eat the high-
er costs, since they cannot cut
hourly wages

Let's hope that the expected
"soft landmg" doesn't turn mto
a Uhard landmg "

A happy week
Yahoo' What a happy week

last week for the NASDAQ
CompOSite, which rose 233
pomts, or 5 5 percent for the
week

The tech stampede started
Wednesday, July 12, after
Yahoo (YHOO, about 128, up
111/2 on weekly volume of98 6

your bfe IS to truly hold mean.
mg, It should mclude bemg an
actIve part of that commumty

~Each of us has a responSibIl-
Ity to share our tIme and dol-
lars With those who have been
less fortunate"

Van Elslander opened hIS
first furniture store 40 years
ago

HaVIng grown to 28 stores,
the busmess has become the
largest furmture retaIler 10
MichIgan The company IS one
of the top 10 furnlture retaIlers
m the nation

In presentmg the honorary
degree, CMU PreSIdent

)U'lt completmg remodeling of all boating
faCIlities & deep water dredging

,

GREAT LAKES YACHT CLUB
located in St. Clair Shores

The Detroit Areals Family Boating Club

Membership & Boat Wells Now Available
at

A limited number of wells is currently available to
new members for boat sizes up to 48' x 16'

For mformatlon
plca~c conta<..t our office

(H 10) 77R-95 10

X-Dividend Club forecasts
I ,

OJI 3D-year
Index Yield CMA GM MAS

Welose 10,614 5.89 49.375 68.5625 18.00
hi guess 12,900 525 65375 8200 2600
109ueU 8,491 6.30 44.44 56.25 14.00
12/8 close ? ? ? ? ?

data Worker productiVity IS
defined as the value of output
for each hour worked In the
fourth quarter of 1999, thiS
effiCiency surged to +6 9 per-
cent, only to fall back to +2 4
percent gam m the first quar-
ter of 2000

If the output per hour
dechnes, that means the cost
per umt Increases

So the fourth quarter's
dechne of 2 9 percent m umt
costs turned mto the first quar-
ter's mcrease of 1 6 percent

Faced WIth higher umt costs,
producers have two chOIces

1) try to pass along mcreased
sale pnces m a very compeb-

Pointe man gets honorary doctoral
Art Van Elslander receIved

an honorary doctoral degree
dunng spnng commencement
ceremOOles at Central
MichIgan Umverslty, where he
was also keynote speaker

Van Elslander, the CEO and
founder of Art Van Furmture
and reSIdent of Grosse Po1Ote
Shores, receIVed the honor for
hiS years of public service

In hIS keynote speech, Van
Elslander sald the secret to
success IS supportmg the com-
mumty

"You are part of a greater
commumty," he told an audI-
ence of more than 5,000 "If

Art Van Elalander, left, CEO of Art Van Fumlture, i8 jobled by h1a wife Mary ADD,
their son Ken and his wife Jan, upon Van Elslander being honored with an h0D0nl1
doctoral degree from Central Michigan University. Both couples live in Groue Nate
Shores and Farms, respectively.

Lehrer on PBS (Channel 3 on
Grosse Pomte Cable), or the
"Moneyhne News Hour" on
CNN (Channel 40) or M8NBC
(Channel 59)

You can be sure Greenspan's
chOIce of words WIll be very
delIberate, because Wall Street
tnes to put a "spm" on any-
thmg he says

l'he chaIrman w1l1 try to
explam what IS happemng -
the economy ,Iowed m the sec-
ond quarter - WIthout haVIng
hiS explanatIOn change what
WIll happen

Maybe the chairman WIll ;,ay
that the scattered signs of
moderatIOn are not yet com-
pellmg or conv1Ocmg Such
double-talk leaves the door
wide open for him to do any-
th10g he wants at the next Fed
meeting on Aug 22,

The Fed's scnpt for a 'soft
landmg" of the earher over-
heated economy appears to be
on track But first-quarter
productIvity and umt labor
costs data carry bad VIbes

The Bureau of Labor
StatIstics complies tons of

paymg a charge to theIr own
finanCial mstltutlOn for usmg
anATM

A surcharge IS an addittonal
fee - beyond the fee from
your finanCial mstttutlOn -
charged by the owner of the
ATM

ATMs remam consumers'
preferred method of obtamlOg
cash by a margm of 8 to 1 over
any other method But are you l

doomed to pay those surcharg-
mg fees?

Absolutely not
WIth a httle care and plan-

mng, you can aVOld most -
and maybe all - ATM sur-
charges

• Use only ATMs belongmg
to your crecht umon or bank,
and inquire as to whether your
finanCIal mstltutlOn has JOined
a no-surcharge ATM network
Some networks stretch across
many state Imes, atTordmg
cardholders the convemence of
mterstate access Without
penalty

• Know your hmlt Make
fewer tnps to the ATM Some
mstItutIOns, espeCially
Internet-only banks, WIll reIm-
burse you for the first $5 or $6
of ATM surcharges you rack up
each month You might avoId
surcharges If you go to the
ATM just three or four tImes a
month

• Take advantage of ~free"
transactIOns through local
merchants, espeCIally grocery
stores that allow you to UWlth_
draw" funds over your pur-
chase pnce when you make a
purchase WIth your ATM card

Ayear and a half ago, 73 per-
cent of finanCial mstttutlOns
allowed free pomt-of-sale
transactIOns, today that num-
ber has chmbed to 82 percent
(bankrate com)

Lon Z Bahnmueller IS lJlce
preSIdent of AS~oclOtlOn
Sert Ices for the MIchIgan
CredIt UnIOn League

By Joseph
Mengden

Fed Chairman Greenspan reports to Congress
Let's lalk...STOCKS

Federal Re"ene Chairman
Alan Greenbpan cOlPmenced
hlb semi-annual Humphl ey-
Hawklnb testlmonv on mone-
tary pohcy to the Senate
Bankmg Committee Thun,day
mormng

Greenbpan ga\€ t\~O pre
pared speecht>s la"t week and
talked at length about finan-
Cial cn"es, produltlvlty, job
tralnmg, educatIOn, etc, etc,
etc , but nothlOg about current
economic
condltlon~

ThiS week,
It'S different
He will read
a carefully
worded
speech, but
later wtll
reply to
questions
from the
Banking
CommIttee
members

So be sure
to tune In

your favonte TV news com-
mentator tomght, be It JIm

Avoid ATM charges
by Lori Z. Bahnmueller

ATM surcharges are gomg
the way of hotel room serVIce,
Ticket Master, and pay-per-
view If the convemence IS
nght, consumers readily pay
the premIUm

An "overwhelmmg majonty"
of consumers 10 areas with
mature ATM surchargmg enVI-
ronments are "fully aware" of
the surcharges they pay for
WithdraWIng cash from ATMs
not owned by theIr financIal
mstItutlOn, accord1Og to
re"earch by Dove Consultmg
lnc and Analybca Inc

They also are aware of theIr
optIOns for aVOldmg sur-
charges and are makmg
"mformed deCISIOns" or chang-
mg their ATM use as a result

PULSE EFT ASSOCIatIOn of
Houston, the electroOlC funds
network m the Southwest that
was the first to surcharge,
commIssioned the study

It was conducted 10 seven
states WIth "mature" surcharg-
Ing enVIronments - or areas
surcharg10g since before Apnl
1996

Accordmg to the study, 86
percent of consumers surveyed
say they are adequately
mformed of ATM charges, and
82 percent "ay they have ade-
quate access to cash wIthout
haVIng to pay a surcharge

So, accordmg to the study,
most consumers are both
aware of surcharges and the
means to aVOld them

Sttll, many pay them
Accordmg to bankrate com,

finanCial institutIOns took $1 9
bJ1hon from consumers for
usmg ATMs last year

And the rash of surcharges IS
spreadmg The webSite
bankrate com forecasts that
consumers wIll pay $2 bllhon
for usmg ATMs 10 2000

A surcharge IS a charge m
addItIOn to other access
charge~ In the case of an ATM,
consumers may already be

Business Peonle
Dr. Mitchell Dombrowski has Jo1Oed the

department of obstetncs and g) necology at 8t
John Hoo;pltal and Medical Center

A graduate of the Wayne State Unner~lty
School of Medlcme, Dombrow~kl IS certified
by three natIOnal medical boards A tenured
profeo;sor of obstetnc~ and gynecolog; at
Wayne State Umverslty, he o;erved ao; mtenm
chaIrman and chief of tht' department of
OBGYN at the Dl!trOlt Mpdlcal Centl'r m the

Dombrowski late 19900; Dunng hl~ tenure he pre~lded
over the e~tabh.,hment of five endow('d chair,
a natIOnal record

Domorow~kl ha, puolIo;hed mort' than 1;)0 artlde, chapter,
and book~ hp holdo;, or jomtly hold!>, 12 patent<, for mv('ntlOm
and ha~ twen Cited In "The Beo;t Doctors 10 Amenca "

(']alm~pro Manag<'ment Servlle'o;, 11 phar-
mAC) oen ..fit mAn'lgem,>nt company oa,ed m
Southfif'ld ha' appomt('d Kf'lIy Shimko a,
,l( count manag<'r

A re'ld('nt of Gro~,r Pomt(' Wood~, ~he w111
oC'r(',pon~lhlC' for ,('ttmg up and coordmatmg
pr(,~(,r1ptlOn o('nrfito; for the company\
chf'nt~

Sh1mko worked pr('vlOuo;ly a, manager of
provldN r('lat!on, With ValueRx
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Hitting your home up for a home equity loan

SecIaII DtYlII '98 $24,"5
Chromes Healed 5eats

/~ Only 13 (XX) Miles

caught our parents hummmg a
Beatles tune Some of them
actually hked Crosby, StJlls,
Nash and Young, too "Hey,
that's our mUSIC,not yours," we
complamed "You're the gener-
atIOn of Johnson and NIxon
We're the generatIOn of
Doonesbury and Woodstock
How dare you venture IOta our
terntory?"

Baby boomers have grown
older and a bIt WIser smce
then LIke all generatIOns, we
found out we didn't know
everythmg after all

We have learned that democ-
racy and capItalIsm are mdeed
great words that descnbe the
best !>ystemson earth

And, we've discovered that
computer systems and the
Internet can contnbute to the
effiCIencyofour busmesses and
the prospenty of our employ-
ees, customers, and people
worldWide

My adVIce to that youthful
commentator Hey, hghten up.
You and your fnends don't
have to VISIt commerCIal web
sites If you don't want to

You can "dls" busmess, surf
the Net and enJoy the free flow
of mformatIOn and Ideas to
your heart's content

One question though What
not-for-profit company manu-
factured the PC you're uSing?

Rex Martm IS chazrman,
preSident and CEO of NIBCO
INC. an Elkhart, Ind based
provider of plumbzng products
www mbco com

sary, aVOidmterc'>t-only repay-
ment optIOn;,m whIch you pay
on the mterest durmg the
term of the loan and the bal-
ance IS due at the end of the
term ThIS optIOn can prove
much more costly

Lon Z Bahnmueller IS

director of public affaLrs for the
Michigan Credit UnIOn
League

2000 Catera

The Power of &
The FUSion 01 DeSign and TechnOlogy

have theIr own web SItes,
everyone In the U Sand
around the world could have
theIr own web SIteS, and there
would still be an unlImited
amount of room for more

One SImIlarIty the Internet
has WIth radIO and teleVISIOn
10 the U S ISthe coexistence of
commerCIal and not-or-profit
operations

Just as commerCIal and non-
commerCial SIteS elUst on the
Internet, commerCial and non-
commerCial statIOns are found
on radIO and teleVISIOn

Would NatIOnal Pubhc
RadIO's young commentator
lend lus moral support to hack-
ers If they caused snowy mter-
ference WIth commerCIal pro-
grams such as"MTV Jams" or
NBC's "Fnends"? I doubt It

Would he back hackers If
they were to block out the com-
mercial radIO stations that
play the latest hits by hIS
favonte "artISts"?

Unhkely.
When you stnp away the

young man's stated defense of
hackers, here's what I thmk
really bugs hIm and hiS
ffIends. They're upset that
mom and dad have dIscovered
the Internet.

Indeed, baby boomers have
gotten Involved - bIg time -
m a medIum he thought, incor-
rectly, was the domam of hiS
generatIOn and ItS youthful
IdealIsm.

That's understandable My
generation had somewhat the
same feelmgs the first time we

Repayment terms?
Usually, you repay the loan

m regular Installments
Paymg more than the mInI-
mum monthly payment WIll
pay ofT the loan faster and
reduce your costs

Unless It ISabsolutely neces-

time you arcess the account,
and others charge you If you
don't use the account

r----------------,: $200 OFF* :
II Exterior Only Car Wash - Hand Dry II

(.Except Expresswash)

: leffersan Aula Wash II
313-331-4150I 14615 E. JeHerson (Between Alter and Chalmers) I

L. ExDires Sept 30, 2000 Open 7 Days..----------------

~ 2000 st.S $32,"5 EIdclrodo '91 $23."5
"WhIte D!aoond' CO Loaded "\\'lIlt. 0I0m0nd. Moon Bose
FUI foclOlY 'Nman!y w/CD Chrome"""'" SHARP
Only , 7.axJ Miles Low Miles

810/772.8200
313/343-5300

D 60901ey
.~@

Your Dealer For
The New

MIllennium!

www.dongooleycadltlac.com

On 9 MIle lust East of 1-94

Zero Down, Zero Due at Signing

$39tJO°'mo.
L.aM For 30 Montht, 30,000 MfIet

MSRP $31.650

Includes $1 151 cop cost reduction Of'ld 1Irst
payment waNe< PkJs pIote and tax

wl!tI appIOVlld Credit

Open Mon & Thurs - 8 30 a m Until 9 p m
Tues., Wed., Fn - 830 a m Until 6 00 P m

CGIeIa '91 $19,995
Moortool Bose Audlo w/co
EVEIlV OPTION wrw Buy New?
Only 4.axJ MIlIsIII

By Rex Martin
Amid the wave of hacker

attacks on several major
Internet web SItes last month,
a young commentator on
National Public Ramo saId he
and alllus fnends were actual-
ly glad It had happened

He saId he knew what the
hackers had done was wrong
- Jammmg up the commerCIal
web sites With so many com-
mands that they stopped func-
tIOnIng - but he and "every-
one" he had talked WIth felt
those web sites deserved what
they got

Why?
HIS view IS that commerCIal

SItes have taken over the
Internet and rumed It for those
who love the medIum as a
place for the free flow of mfor-
mation and Ideas

I didn't catch the commenta-
tor's name I think he was
some kind of computer expert,
but I guess that descnbes mIl-
lIons of klds today.

I was struck by hiS notIOn
that the Internet could be
"taken over" by commerCial
sites

Unbke other forms of com-
mumcatlOn - such as radIo
stations that are mdlYldually
lIcensed and regulated m the
Umted States so that they
don't operate on the same fre-
quency 10 a particular regIon
- the worldWIde web IS not
hmlted. It IS truly an mfirute
medIum

In fact, I could have a web
Site, all of my neighbors could

D G09dley. @
Stay Cadillac Cool...
Any car with air conditioning will keep you comfortable
this summer, but buy a Don Gooley Cadillac and learn

what it means to stay Cadillac cool.

Internet has room for both
youthful idealism & business

mclude (but are not limIted to)
a tItle search, appraIsal, attor-
ney fees, recordmg charges,
and notary fees, also vary from
lender to lender

WIth finanCial mstltutlOn!>
VIgorously competmg for the
home equity market, you
should be able to negotIate
waIVIngsome or all of the clos-
m~ costs

Shop carefully as some
lenders Impose a fee for each

Can the rate change?
The mterest rate on a van-

able-rate loan must be based
on a pubhcly aval1able Index
Most lenders use the pnme
mterest rate

In today's market, you
should look for a lender that
offers the pnme mterest rate
for the hfe of your loan In any
case, you shouldn't have to pay
more than two pomts above
prune It's also Important to
know how often the lender
adjusts the rate

Rate increase
Under current law, all van-

able-rate plans must have a
cap on how hIgh your mterest
rate can chmb over the hfe of
the plan

Most variable-rate hnes of
credit also have a cap that lim-
its how much and how often
the mterest rate can change
dunng the course of a year

Closing costs
Closmg costs, whIch may

lenders, so query several and
compare the annual percent-
age rate (APR) Remember, the
APR ISbased upon the mterest
rate alone

For a true companson of
credit costs, compare other
charges, such as pomts, fees,
and closmg costs If the lender
IS offenng an mtroductory
"teaser" rate. be sure to find
out what rate you Will be pay-
mg after the promotIOnal pen-
ed ends

Lon Z Bahnmueller IS dtrec-
tor of publiC affairs for the
Michigan Credit Unton
League

Now "IWo S..... rt Options
Mak... mart man ..) manaR"m ..nt your lop
pnonly ChM'k Ihl' oul No monlhly f....
wh..n ) ou malnlaln
- jl;l, ')()O minimum av..rall" lIall) halan ....

anll vour (i"1 100 monlhly Iran.arllono-
ar~ frr-f'

- $10.000 mlOlMum a... ra/li.. lla,ly halanr ..
anll your fi ...14()Omonlhly Iranoarllon,.
ar .. fr ....

PIli' )011 ran lak .. all,anlall" of ollr
fHl.m loan •. m..rrhanl ...nlr.,. p8yroll
I'r& In/lianll thr ronv ..n,.nr .. of paY'l1l!
YOllrhll'In." h,li. hy I.k-phon .. or by PC
1'I,0w.Ihal" r ..all) ~m"r,RruInP"

(_ •.:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OFMCHKJAN

!I.k u. w.C4n Do ~ ..

wwwffomcom

What's the interest?
Interest rates vary among

compared to $34 bIllIon at the
begInmng of the 1990s

There are three key reasons
for thIS surge

• Ebcalatmg home values,
• Low mterest and
• Tax deductibIlIty
There are two ways to tap

Into the home eqwty of your
horn£>The rIght chOIcefor you
depends on vour needs

If you're lookIng for a fixed,
lump-sum amount, perhaps
for a major home improvement
proJect, you're better off with a
home equity loan

With a home equity loan, the
term, and usually the mterest
rate and monthly payment,
remam the same over the hfe
of the loan

If you want the convenIence
of draWing agamst your credIt
Ime as the need anses, a home
eqUIty lme of credIt - also
known as a HELOC - IS more
hkely to meet your obJectives.

Instead of borrOWInga fixed
amount of money, you qualify
for a certam amount of credit

You then can borrow up to
your credIt hmlt whenever the
need atlses The money is
accessIble mstantly, usually by
wntmg checks assIgned to the
amount or by using a credIt
card Issued by the lender

Regardless of the route you
take, shop lenders to get the
best rate and terms Include
the follOWIngquestIOns when
consldenng a home equity
product and lender.

Year-end tax saving tips
Apnl 15 may seem a long

way off Makmg smart tax
moves before Jan. 1, 2000 can
save you money later Here are
a few Ideas, comphments of
"Home and FamIly Finance"

• Set up an Education IRA
Put m $500 per cluld each

year, but you must do so by
Dec 31 The contributIOn IS
non-deductible Funds are tax.
free when Withdrawn for col-
lege

• Self employed? If you set
up a Keogh plan to save for
retirement and defer taxes, you
must estabhsh It by Dec 31,
although you have until tax-fil-
Ing tIme to fund It

That's SmartBusiness

ChOOse the checks that are
rlghl fof' your business through
Clarice AmerIcan

FDIC
Insur&d

Rranrh omrtl Ihroapool IfttropolJlan 1H11'lH1.OtIM'~. Kalamuoo. Owl*O,
Dvrand, Chf'Ian ... and Ok,m08.

Ell1ended hour1-'<days 8nd lull seMC8 Saturdays 81most OOInches

by Lori Z. Bahnmueller
We haven't &een our neIgh-

bors m months
A fnendly paIr who has fre-

quently opened their home
and tool shed to us, last rught
we struggled In vam to recall
theIr names (Joe and Mane or
Jerry and Maureen?)

Though, JudgIng by the sta-
tus of the new home addItIOn
and renovation project that
drove them out of the neIgh-
borhood and mto their parents'
guest room, we won't be cross-
ing paths anytime soon

It wasn't supposed to be thIS
way, they told us before the
contractors assumed reSI'
dence, statlOnmg an outdoor
tOIlet 10 the front yard ThIS
was the "starter home"

But when the famIly began
to grow, so did home values
and remodehng proved eaSIer
than findmg a de('ent house to
buy

They're not alone Home val-
ues are mcreasing at a record
pace across the country,
promptmg many homeowners
to remvest that newly gained
eqwty back mto their homes
rather than relocate

But what's the best way to
ralbe cash for the contractor?

Home equity loans
The practice of borrowmg

agamst the value of a home
has gamed m populanty over
the last 10 years

Accordmg to the National
Home EqUity Mortgage
AssocIation, home eqUity loans
WIll hIt $500 billion tlus year

Choosing the right type of life
insurance for your family
by Lori Z. Bahnmueller for annual renewable term, but Another optIon is the SEP

Tlus week we delve mto the your premIUm remaInS fixed (sImphfied employee pension)
msurance products avaIlable for a penod of five, 10, 15, or 20 IRA, which need not be set up
and separately, set a course for years or funded until you tile your
the 1999 tax season On the down Side, term return

msurance offers no cash value, • Sluft money to the Iuds
regardless of how long you hold You can make annual tax-
onto the policy free gIfts of up to $10,000 per

I!J, constructmg your msur- clu1d ($20,000 If you're mar-
ance plans, CPAs say you ned) The reCIpient must
should keep m mmd that hfe depOSitthe check by Dec 31 to
Insurance proceeds are free of count as tlus year's gIft Or use
lUcome tax This doesn't mean a certified check dated before
life msurance proceeds wI be year-end
free of estate tax • Accelerate deductions

In order to prevent estate For example, make a chan-
tax, you may have to use an table contnbutlon before Jan 1
Insurance trust to get a deduction this year

If you're close to the thresh-
old for out-of-pocket medical
expenses (must exceed 7 5 per-
cent of adjusted gross mcome),
schedule an electIve procedure
or pay the bill before year-end
to quahfy for the deductIon.

• Clean out your flexible
spendIng account.

If you have such an account
at work to cover non-reIm-
bursed medical and dependent
care expenses, use It now

OthefWlse the funds revert
to your employer.

FREE* Bwiness Checking!

The right insurance
Life msurance comes In two

bas~c forms - term Insurance
and whole hfe Insurance.

Whole hfe msurance, or cash
value Insurance, as It IS some-
times called, combmes a death
benefit with an mvestment ele-
ment

The annual premIum ISlugh-
er than what ISneeded to cover
the nsk of your death m the
early years of the pohey The
excess amount funds a cash
value that grows over the hfe of
the pohey

Pohcyholders can access the
pohcy's cash value by takmg
out a loan agamst the pohcy or
by surrendenng the pohey

Term msurance prOVIdes
pIam protectIOn for a specIfic
penod of time Smce term
msurance prOVIdesthe largest
amount of coverage for your
premIUm dollar, It IS usually
the best way to replace lost
Income The premIUms on
"annual renewable term"
Insurance mcrease each year

In contrast, a "level term"
policy charges a premIUm that
ISInitIally hIgher than the rate

http://www.dongooleycadltlac.com
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26E pkg., Pwr Tech Six eng., auto, air, pwr.
windows, pwr. locks, keyless entry. ABS,
roof rack, dual airbags, cass, cruise, 16"
alum. whls., deep sunscreen glass,
overhead info center & more! #8363

LARED04x4

$1500
due at

signln

Employee

$262*
$235*
$199*

BUY FOR 72 MO. W/$O DOWN

'( $399 + ) C: $444
'Plu, I.x, IllIe , I,c Rebates to dealer Dealer Installed options already Included or at dealer dllCrellOll
12k m<'year Subjeetto plIO< sale Must qualify for customer preferred stalus and Lease ~oyally wi applO'l'Hl Cled~ (sec Ilepcs~ walY1!r~ Sale ends
7IJ1~ .975% APll fin based 011n mos wlapprovea cred~ In I,eu of dealellncer.t,ves Plus tax 111e,11C , desl

GEN. PUBLIC

.
• •72 MO. BUY WIZERO DOWN

226* )',
dll' 11

I' Jfll1 H J

•
~

3 8L V6, cloth buckels roof rack, alum wheels, fUll power, dual alrlheal,
cass ICD wlequahzer I"l, cruIse, cloth buckets & morel Demo 119575

MSRP ••• $30,080

$25 399*

Auto, 1m cond., cloth buckets, aluminum wheels,
sterealcass., rear defrost a morel .2225-

~~

~~

18A

36
MO.

LEASE
PYMTS.

36
MO.

l.EASE
PYMTS.

36
MO.

LEASE
PYMTS.
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.sale ends July 31-

II on a Liberty shIp
Trowern, of Grosse Pomte

Park, shared a cabm WIth five
officers opposIte the galley.

See Liberty, page 3B

AKEAKUGS
comrJIPOIWlY 1'0

11lADmoML
- ORIENTAL RUGS
-NEEDLEPOINT
-TIBETAN
- MICROHOOKED
-SISAL RUG

GK~POINl!1
LAK6fST SEI.ECI1Oft or
ClMOMDESIOIID"

25% 0fP
- Boarder Patterns
- Inset • 8erged
• Hand Crafted CustoIR

Design and Colon

w~re He wasn't sure If he was
commg up or gomg down, but
he was acutely aware It was
one or the other

Joe Trowern was seasu:k,
com~ng home from World War

313-884-2991

had been used as a New York
City hIgh school, IS hsted on
the NatIOnal Register of
Historic Places

HIS senses had gone hay-

17670 Made Avenue at University Grosse Pointe City..

Photos b) Brad LllXlberg
The S.S. John W. Brown,

above, undergoes repaln at
the Toledo Ship Repair dry
dock. Sbe is one of only two
Liberty ships remaining
from a fteet of 2,700.
Launcbed in 1943, tbe
Brown Is llsted on the
National Register of His-
toric Places. Sbe Bervesas a
WWU museum..

At right, pushed through
the water by an 18.5--foot propeDer, the Brown and ber sister Liberties are credited
witb helping bring an end to World War n. The 440-foot, 7,100-ton Brown arrives in
Wlnclsor, Ontario today for pubUc tours on Friday and Sunclay. At left, a shipyard work-
er aUngs a red-hot, 2,500 degree rivet to a ship fitter for placement In the ship'. huD.

two that SUrYlvemtact. With
fresh pamt and 14,000 new
nvets below the waterhne, the
Brown appears today as In
1945, the year she brought
home her first boatload of VIC-
tonous GIs

"For the most part, trus smp
looks exactly hke it dId dunng
WWII," sald Esbensen "The
srup IS operational from top to
bottom We've worked all the
machinery from the mam
engme to the WInches on
deck."

He added, "We are very par-
tlcular that we don't change
the appearance"

By "we," Esbensen meant
members of Project Liberty
Ship. a non-profit group oi
sea-mmded preservatIonists
based In the Brown's home
port of BaltImore The volun-
teer organization formed In
1988 to restore the Brown as a
WWII museum and memonal.
The ship, wblch after the' war

HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCEra~

SINCE 1900

By Brad Lindberg
Statt writer

A piece of hvmg history wIll
drop anchor today on the
Wmdsor waterfront

Steammg upnver hke a
gray ghost made real, the S S
John W Brown WillVISitthe
DetrOlt area fresh from a mil-
hon dollar refit in a Toledo
shipyard

Commanded by a man who
treats rus vessel hke a favonte
kid Sister, the Brown has been
preserved as a memonal to
Amencan resolve, the
Merchant Mannes and naval
crewmen who died in history's
greatest conflict

"Tlus ISa pnme example of
a World War II-bUllt Liberty
Ship," sald Capt. Paul
Esbensen, 71, who scouts
every port and pier m advance
of rus ship's amval "I'm very
careful what I do WIth the
ship It's nearly 60 years old
and I'm not gomg to tempt
fate "

Of the more than 2,700
Liberty srups credited With
hastemng the end of World
War II, about 200 were sunk
10 battle

The Brown ISone of only

SUITS DRESSES

SPORT COATS. JACKETS

TROUSERS SLACKS

DRESS SHIRTS BlOUSES

KNIT SHIRTS T-SHIRTS
SHORTS SHORTS

SWIM TRUNKS SWIMSUITS

ANNUAL SUMMER SALE

.,

50% to 70% OFF

TERMS OF SALE All Sal" F,nol. No Phone Ordltrt . No l~ . No R.hlnd.
Allerohont cnor;ttd at tallorl COlt 'Navy Blole" not Ineluded

(313)882-e970 17140 Kercheval' GI'OQe Pointe. In the Village
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 10.6, Thurs till 9, Sat 10.5:30, Sun 12.4

Most people have never seen
a LIberty shIp, much less been
on one

Startzng Friday, DetroIt area
resIdents can take a sentlmen
tal Journey on the S S John
W Brown, nearly the last of
her breed The Brown IS one of
only two remalmng specImens
of the 'nore than 2,700 LIberty
shIps that helped wzn World
War II She docks today In

Wzndsor, OntarIO and WIll be
open for tours Friday and
Sunday On Saturday, a sold-
out cruIse heads mto Lake St
Clazr at about 11 a m

The Brown's U~Sltcould be a
one-shot deal Based In

BaltImore, SM z.sn't expect<!d to
be back on the Great Lakes
anytIme soon

Liberty ship takes sentimental journey



Jerry and Lois Watson

of purple delphinIums and
pmk and whIte roses

The best man was Arthur
Weiss of Chicago

Groomsmen were Bons
Gorokhovsky, Damel Farley,
Brett White, John Fallon and
NIck Vlahos, all of ChJcago,
and the bndc's brother,
Chnstopher Alff of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte JUnior grooms-
man was MIchael Groeneman
of Bethesda, Md

The mother of the bnde wore
a floor.length champagne-col-
ored two.pIece dress

1he groom s mother wore a
floor-length pmk two-piece
dress

Readers were Bndget
Gorokhovsky and KeIth
Mitchell SolOIst was Jeanne
Bourget

The bnde earned a bachelor
of sCIence degree III manage-
ment from Purdue Umversity
She IS a buyer's assistant WIth
Walgreen's

The groom earned a bachelor
of sCience degree III economIcs
from Northern IlhnOis
UniversIty He IS an account
manager With Kemper
Insurance Co

Mr. uad 1IrB. Whitney
EuleDe Bergf'eld

Richards of the City of Grosse
Pomte

Bndesmalds were LIsa
Wilson of Sacramento, Calif,
Wendy Pilhng of Denver, Colo ,
Laura Matranga of the City of
Grosse POlDte; and Molly
MI1och, Suzette Yun and the
groom's Sister, NIkkI Bergfeld,
all of ChJcago. JUnIor bndes-
maid was AllIson Carney of
Atlanta

Anniversary
Watsons

Attendants wore full.length The couple traveled to
lavender crepe and satm Haw!lll They lIve m Vernon
sheaths and carned bouquets Hills, III

Former Grosse Pomters
Jerry and LoIS Watson of St
Augustme, Fla, WIll celebrate
their 50th weddlng anruversary
on July 22, 2000, at a party at
the TompkIns Center In Grosse
Pointe Park

They were mamed on Oct.
21, 1950

Celebrating WIththem will be
theIr chIldren, MIke, Patti,
Kathy, Janet, Dick, Dave and
Thane; their children's spouses;
and their 12 grandchildren

Grosse POiflle News & The ConneClIOrl
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pottlfe Farms Mrchl9'ln 48236
A1tenl,on Kim Mackey Display M.oertlsmg

rrturn no ~tel than Decembtr 19th.lOOJ' December bmh

Justm Lodge of GrandVIlle,
Oluo, Timothy Maupin of
Cmcmnatl; and Richard
Wheelnght of Hamilton, Orno

The bnde's brother,
Chnstopher Baetz of Grosse '"
Pomte Farms, was the JUJUor
usher

Ring bearers were Michael
and Stephen Susa of
Downmgtown

Scnpture readers were
DenniS Susa and Leshe
ZImmerman of Troy

The mother of the bnde wore
a navy blue dress and Jacket

The mother ot the groom
wore a navy blue dress
trImmed WIth beads and a
Jacket

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree In marketmg
from Hillsdale College and IS
the marketmg coordlnator for
lBeheve com

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree In American
studles from Hillsdale College
and IS the dlrector of develop-
ment for the Acton Institute for
the Study of RehglOn and
Liberty

The newlyweds traveled to
Costa RIca They hve in Grand
Rapids

A Iff-
Bergfeld

Jenmfer Lawse Alff, daugh.
ter of Joseph and MaJjorie Alff
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte,
marned Whitney Eugene
Bergfeld, son of William and
Yvonne Bergfeld of Buffalo
Grove, fil., on July 7, 1999, at
Chnst Church Grosse Pomte.

The Rev. J. Edward Putnam
and the Rev Stefan Stavzynsk!
offiCIated at the 3 p.m ceremo-
ny, which was followed by a
reception at the Dearborn Inn

The bride wore a white
Italian silk gown that featured
a fitted embossed bodice. She
wore a matchmg elbow-length
veil and camed a nosegay of
white roses wrapped in rib-
bons

The m81d of honor was Anne

Send photo and5 1200 to

(Twins S 18 00 please send one
photo of each child)Please Print

Chlld's Name (FIrst & lastl _

Parents' Name /Flrst & lastJ _

Date of Blrth, Hospltal Phone. _

The Babies of 2000

ViSCl:lE Me. # Exp Date. _

Srgnature .__

Yr. and 1In. Michael
Le.... Kunaler

of CmcmnatI, Oruo, and Dr.
LeWISR Kunzler of Hamilton,
OhIO, on Apnl 10, 1999, at
Chnst Church Grosse Pomte

The Rev Bryant Denruson
and the Rev Robert Sirice co-
offiCiated at the 4'30 p m cere-
mony, winch was followed by a
receptIOn at the Detroit Yacht
Club

The bride wore a sleeveless
silk princess-style gown that
featured a bateau neckline and
a chapel-length train Her
chapel-length veIl was held in
place by a headpiece accented
WIth pearls. She carned a bou-
quet of white roses, freesia and
light blue delphlniums

The mood of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Cheryl Baetz of
Chlcall'o

BridesmaIds were the
groom's SIster, Knstlne Susa of
Downmgtown, Pa ; Kelly
Beckett of Avon, Oruo; Melissa
Coleman of Elkhart, Ind.; and
ElIzabeth Simmonds of Grosse
POinte Park

Attendants wore floor-length
navy blue crepe dresses that
featured capped sleeves and
square neckhnes They earned
bouquets of peach, pmk, wrnte
and yellow roses, light blue
delphIniums and white
alstromeria

The best man was Jason
Clark of Chicago

Groomsmen were Denms
Susa of Downmgtown, Pa.;

I)PG,~,."" N~,"dTh< CoM~.' M..... " '" ,I",", 'h'" 6,h '"',,' ,~".I<d"., f,9F 2000r.;-.. the babies of the past year We hope you (and the lillie one) Will partiCipate by supplymg us With a~ 1-~ photograph of your child (only 2000 babies, pleasel for publication m thiS sectionr! , ThIS tablOid Will be published JanU2TY 25, 2001. Your child's picture, along With other 2000 babies,
• Will be the mam attraction I News and ad\ertlsmg about clothmg, feedmg, educallng and carmg for

I
I your child Will also be mcluded It Will be very mformatlve as well d5 a commemorative edillon for youl

Please send a cute, clear photo (color or black & white. home or studiO produced, not computer generated,
4 • prcterably smaller than a 5x7) to Gro,se Pomte Ne\\s & The Connection, 96 Kerche\3l, Grosse POinte Farm"

'

Michigan 48236 AllenttOn Kim Mackey, Display Advertlsmg Complete the mfonnatlon slip \\lth \o~r child s
r-: full name, date of bmh and hospllal and return It With your photo Please prmt the babj's name on the back
l1li of the photo so you can pICk It up at our offICe aher prlntmg or mclude a self.addressed stamped envelope

E \. 'our picture must be received m oufofflce no later than Tuesday, December 19th, earlier would assist our
r': I production schedule (Late November and December bmh photos ma; be submitted unlll January 5, 2001 )••,. . ,¥,W:~~I:~~:~d ~o 1~~~~~I~:~~ra:~~:~:~~~\~~II~t~~~a~~;I~r~o:o;u;;h:ts;~~r :II:~~O

family and fnends

.. The Grosse Pomte News & The ConneClton requite a $12 00 fee to cover production costs
..... Please mclude a check, money order or credll card number with your photo

~'\ • '-) .. ".""', G_ ""'" F._:)I Gr~1 Po;~;yNews ~::~a:~~~~6M><key,
.v.~oNNFEOOiN D\Sl'bl AdvertlStngl\..:!ilI ~ (J I)) 882.3500 FAX 882.1585

,. , .. 1 , .. I' I • ,-- ------------------------------------

Fourmer of Sterhng Heights,
Audrey VandenBussche of
Grosse Pomte Park, and the
groom's sIsters, Don Downey,
Elizabeth Kraft, Kathenne
Kraft and Sarah Kraft, all of
Grosse Pomte Park

Damel Hanneman of Grosse
Pomte Park was the best man

Groomsmen were MlChael
Downey, Damel Commer and
J ames FIllmore, all of Grosse
Pomte Park, Jeremy Moore
and Brett McMullen, both of
South Carolma, and the bnde's
brother, Damel Th.cker of the
Guy of Grosbe Pomte I he
usher was Paul Straske of
Grosse Pomte Park

The orgamst was DaVid
Wagner, solOIst was Demse M
Stamatalus Scnpture readers
were Lory Jacobs, Jenmfer
Berube and Betty KWlerant

The bride IS a mIddle school
teacher m the Plymouth.
Canton school dlstnct

The groom IS a production
control analyst WIth Ford
Motor Co.

The couple traveled to
Jamaica They hve m Wayne

Baetz-
Kunzler

Michelle LOUIse Baetz,
daughter of Ahce and Andrew
Baetz of Grosse Pomte Farms,
marned Michael LeWIS
Kunzler, son of Judlth Kunzler

93 KERCHEVAL SUITE 1B
GROSSf POINTE FARMS MI

886-8761

NURSING HOME
804S EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH •

821-3525
UAUTY NURSING CARE

Ronald and Cheryll Ropke of
Grosse Pomte Farms, earned a
bachelor of arts degree In polit-
ical science pre-law, with hIgh
honors, from MIchigan State
Umverslty He IS a member of
the Gold Key Honor SocIety
He WIll study law at the
UniverSity of Notre Dame.

•

~~\a~~ei\N\~~~
WIlt-.\ \l.\~~AGF

Former Grosse Pomte
Shores resident Laura Anne
MacKay earned a doctor of

phllosophy
- degree, WIth

distinctIOn,
m English
and French
llterature
from New
Y 0 r k
UnIverSity
She graduat-
ed from the

MacKay UnIversity of
Mlchlgan

and the Sorbonne m Pans, and
she earned a master's degree
from New York Uruverslty. She
is a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma soronty She IS the
daughter of Dr Ian Donald and
Manlyn MacKay of Manna
Del Rey, Cahf., formerly of
Grosse POinte Shores

Cathleen Dueweke of
Grosse Pomte Farms, Ted
Sierakowski of Grosse Pomte
Park and Richard Court of
Grosse Pomte Woods were
named to the dean's hst for the
second semester at SIena
HeIghts Umverslty

'ITeddlengs July 20, 2000"I G.ro.s.Se_PO.ln.te_Ne.W_S28

1Ir. and 1In. Mut1D
Alezander Kraft

Tucker-Kraft
Susan Ehzabeth Tucker,

daughter of Mr and Mrs
James A 'fucker of the City of
Grosse POiOte,mamed Martln
Alexander Kraft, !Ionof Martln
T Kraft of Grosse Pomte Park
and the late Alexa G Kraft, on

- July 17, 1999, at St Paul
Catholic Church

The Rev Paul Balllen offiCI-
ated at the 2'30 p.m. ceremony,
wluch was followed by a recep-
tIOn at AssumptIOn Cultural
Center.

The maid of honor was the
bnde's sister, Anne Tucker of
the City of Grosse Pomte.

Bndesmalds were MOnica

Nelson Ropke, son of

Jamie Statham of the CIty
of Grosse Pomte was named to
the dean's hst for the winter
term at Wayne State
UniversIty

•

Amy Barbara Teranes of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte
earned a bachelor of SCIence
degree, magna cum laude,
from Eastern MichIgan
Umversity

Matthew P. Nickel, Kanln
Wittatock, Allison Ash and
LiBa DeVries, all Grosse
Pointers, were named to the
dean's list for the second
semester at Hope College

•

Pride of the Pointes

•

John Peabody, son of Mr
and Mrs John B Peabody of
Grosse Pointe Farms, earned a
bachelor of sCIence degree, cum
laude, 1Il busmess admmistra.
bon from Babson College

•

•
Meghan T. Berschback,

daughter of Thomas and Mary-
Mane Berschback of Gro<;se
Pomte Park, was named to the
dean's hst for the sprmg
semester at Wittenberg
Umverslty

•
Lily Ann Ling, daughter of

Dr and Mrs John Lmg of
Grosse Pomte Woods, parned a
bachelor of sCIence degree from
Brown UnIversIty ShE' earned
her degree In neurOSCJE'nceand
was an actIve member In

WBRU.FM radIO, the
Developmentally DI<;abled
Literacy Program and lhe
MichIgan ASIan Women's
AsSOCIatIOn

•

Anthony Giovan Atrasz of
Grosse POinte Woods, earned a
bachelor of sCIencedegree, cum
laude, in public law and gov-
ernment from Eastern
Miclugan UnIversity Atrasz
received the Mld.Amencan
Conference PreSidential Award
for hiB academIC accomplish-
ments and was named Pubhc
Law and Government Student
of the Year. He also was a
member of EMU's Men's
Varsity SWlmmmg Team for
four years

Mia A. Taormina, daughter
of Gaspare G and Angela M
Taormma of Grosse Pomte
Woods, was named to the
dean's hst at AlbIOn College for

- the spnng semester Taormma
_ also earned a bachelor's degree
. in bIOlogyand Enghsh In May

She was selected to dehver the
Class of 2000 Greetmgs to the
Commencement audience She
WIll enter medIcal school at
MIchigan State Uruverslty In

, the fall

Lauren L. Beckenhauer of
the City of Grosse Pomte,
earned a bachelor of arts
degree from Washmgton and
Lee UniverSIty She IS the

, daughter of Mr and Mrs WC
Beckenhauer
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The members of Project
Liberty, like saIlors every-
where, get restless eaSIly

UWelike gomg dIfferent
places,' said chairman Hope.
"Next year we plan to go
south. We probably won't be
back to the Great Lakes for a
wtule"

During the smp's stay In
Wmdsor, he saId, "We'd cer-
tainly lIke people to come
down and VlSlt•

Children under 12 can
board for free For informatIOn
on JOining Project Liberty Shlp
(annual dues start at $30), call
(410) 661.1550

board, the Japanese had sur-
rendered two days earlier The
war was over for good

In the type of celebratIon
only the Big Apple could rig, a
barge pulled up to the troop
shIp With the RadIO City Muslc
Hall Rockettes

Trowern wondered If the
hoopla was a surprise birthday
party

Dulcey Marie Holmes and
David OweD Fuqua

October weddmg IS planned
Holmes earned a degree m

psychology from Georglan
Court College

Fuqua earned a degree from
MIchIgan State Umverslty and
a master's degree In busmess
admlntstratlOn from St
Joseph Umverslty He IS man-
ager of the Center for Sports
Psychology

The John W Brown will
dock at Dleppe Park In
Wmdsor, OntarIOfrom July
20-24 PubliC tour hours are 10
a m to 5p m on FrLday, July
21 and Sunday, July 23
AdmtSslOn IS $5

o
cffma!le &~.u~~~t:n

I. Confutence

urn, "a few women'
Among the female crewmen

on the modern-day Brown,
Karen Basclano, 17, of
Maryland, works m the glft
shop and as a deckhand

In the Toledo shIpyard last
week helpmg prepare the
Brown for the tnp to DetrOIt,
gray paint splattered on
Basclano's face and overalls
testified to her haVlng camed
out orders to palnt the hfeboat
racks

She wants to enroll at the
Merchant Manne Academy
and, hke many of the Brown's
veteran crew, make a career
on the sea

"I know what I want to do
WIth my hfe,' she sald

She SIgned on the Brown to
help preserve the Merchant
Manne's WWII legacy

"When the Merchant
Mannes came back from the
war they dIdn't get any recog-
mtton because they were civil-
Ians, n saId BasClano She sald
her crew mates "care so much
about the Merchant Marine. I
feel good because I get to
help"

Holmes-
Fuqua

Karen and Gary Church of
Waynesboro, Va , have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Dulcey Mane
Holmes, to DaVId Owen
Fuqua, son of Jean B Fuqua of
Grosse Pomte Farms and the
late James M Fuqua An

daughter, Tammy Lynn Jones,
to Joseph John Haney, son of
Joseph Haney Sr of Bnghton,
formerly of Grosse Pomte
Woods, and the late PatrlCla
Haney An August wedding IS
planned

Jones earned a bachelor's
degree 10 SOCial work from
Northern MIchIgan Umverslty
She ISa patient relatIOns coor-
dinator WIthSt John Hospital

Haney earned a bachelor's
degree In bUSiness from
Northwood Umverslty He IS
the owner of SterlIng
Insurance Agency

Back on board wlth Joe
Trowern, hIS ship had come In
The Liberty docked lTl New
York harbor on hu; 20th bLrth-
day In 1945 Unknown to hlm
and the other soldiers on

Dr. ~yser IS certlfied by the Amencan
Board of PlastIc Surgery - the true standard
of excellence In plastic and cosmetic surgery

20905 E Twelve M,le Rd SUite 300
wwwlmagebydeslgnmd com

Imported Baby and Children's Furniture and Accessories
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LL 810-776-3223 or 810-PRO-FACE

{1Qf{j,tk wiy PERMANENT
• d Dr Kayser has lt lmagme. HAIR-REMOVAL SYSTEM '

more razors. WaJC1ng,or electrolysls. •
Ii, Wlth the FDA-approved llghtsheer'" half removal system by Coherent, you can.

And Dr Kayser IS one of only a handful of Eastern Mlch,gan plastic surgeons traIned in
thIS state-of-the-art procedure. It removes halr from the upper lip, chIn, eyebrows.
bIklm lme, legs, and more. To leam more, cali and schedule your comphmentary
co rlsultatlon today.

"The voyage started out
fine, " saId Bruce Bockstanz of
Grosse Pomte Woods, recallmg
hIS tnp home from the
European Theater on a LIberty
ship

"The food was terrific, • he
sald Bockstanz had been
released a short tIme before
from a German pnsoner of
war camp "On ship, I started
puttmg back on the weight I'd
lost as a POW"

Erghteen days mto the voy-
age, the ship hIt the tall end of
a hurncane and broke down
The Merchant Manne crew
made repaIrs at sea and
resumed a course for home

Jones-
Haney

Barbara Schutz of
EastpOinte and Thomas Jones
of RosevIlle have announced
the engagement of theIr

In 1943, the Brown was the
first LIberty modtfied to
accommodate troops, whIch
accounts for her beefYarma-
ment She carries four three.
Inch cannons and SIX22 mm
guns - tWIcethe firepower of
Bntlsh corvettes aSSIgned to
protect convoys

A veteran of the AnZlO cam-
paIgn and invaSIOnof south-
ern France, the Brown trans-
ported a total of 9,SOOtroops
dunng the war, mcludmg
Amencan soldIers, enemy pns-
oners and, accordmg to a dIs-
play tn the shIp-board muse-

33226 Woodward • Birmingham • (248) 644-0525

Where safety, beauty and quality go hand in hand.

whtch had been assembled In
42 days

BLOOMFiElD HILLS
79 W. LONG LAKE Ro

248.647.1166

'\.
8amAWand

Nancy Wleferman

Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School She works for
Mamtenance Management

Alh attended Highland Park
Commumty College

He also works for
Maintenance Management

another (slup) It all fit "
The standardIzatlon that

gave bIrth to so many
LIberties ISthe malO reason
the Brown can operate today
The smp has been restored by
scavenglng parts from a sIster
ship docked In Newport News,
Va.

"There's not a lot left on It
that we haven't taken off,"
saId Carlos Rolan, one of the
Brown's OIlers A veteran
Merchant Manne, Rolan went
to sea at age 17 He works In
the engme room WIth Paul
Wilks, the ship's day englneer

Born m England, Wtlks
expenenced German air ralds
as an 8-year-old

UIremember sitting in a
bomb shelter, my mom clutch-
mg me and my sIster for dear
hfe,' he saId "Youcould hear
the bombs dropping It was a
real thump'

It was the first half of the
war and England was haVIng
a tough tlme

"The LIbertIes certalnly
meant an earher firush to the
war," Sald Wilks "We'd been
on our knees for qUite a few
years, fightmg a desperate
battle Iflt hadn't been for the
Amencans commg m when
they dId, If It hadn't been for
the RUSSIansfightIng like
marnacs on the Eastern Front,
we'd have probably been over-
whelmed"

Captam Esbensen saId,
"Over 3/4 of the war matenal
camed dunng the war was
camed on LIberty shIps'

On her malden voyage In

September 1942, the Brown
took Sherman tanks, canned
pork, ammumtlOn and a cou-
ple of P.40 Warhawk fighter
planes on a 14,400.mlle solo
run around the Horn to RUSSIa
through the PersIan Gulf

If LIbertIes SIgnIfiedYankee
effiCIency,RUSSIanstevedores
needed a few lessons It took
the RUSSIansnearly three
months to unload the Brown,

• Prescriptions Filled
Accurately & Quickly

• Eye Examinations
• Contact Lenses

Joan and DaVld Schwartz of
Huntington Woods A
September weddmg IS
planned

Van Hoek earned a bachelor
of sCience degree from the
Umverslty of MIchigan She IS
a student at the Umverslty of
MIchIgan Medlcal School

Plkp earned a bachelor's
degree and a master's degree
In educatIOn from the
UniversIty of MichIgan He
teaches government at Salme
HIgh School

Wieferman-
Alii

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19599 MACK AVE.
313.882.9711

Joe Trowern had recovered
No longer seasICk, he strolled
the deck of the LIberty ship
takmg him home He told the
captam the vessel seemed bent
to starboard

"It IS," the captam saId A
locomotwe bemg transported to
the states had broken loose m
the hold The ship's hull was
damaged

"What are you gomg to do
With the ship when we make It
home?" Trowern asked

"If we make It home, • the
captam answered, "they're
gOing to scrap It."

- ATTENTION
OPTICAL LIBRARY PATRONS

Woods Optical Studios has acquired
your optical records and welcomes you
to visit our studio on Mack Avenue to

serve your future optical needs.

........--W~DS ----...
Optic•• Studio.

Nancy Wleferman of Clmton
TownshiP, daughter of the late
Edward and Bermce
Wleferman and stepdaughter
of former Grosse Pomter Leola
Wieferman, will marry Sam
Alh, son of the late
Mohammed and Nafie Alll, 10
August.

Wleferman graduated from

The first LIberty to rot the
waves was the S S Patnck
Henry, whose famous "GIve
me liberty or give me death,'
led to the class betng called
Liberties

Henry KaJ.ser,the can-do
Amencan 1Odustnahst, made
80 many Liberties he earned
the nickname "Sir
Launchalot.' In 1942, rus
workers assembled a ship In
four days, 15-1/2 hours

The Brown was launched In

September 1942 at the
Bethlehem-Fairfield shipyard
In BaltImore

"She was assembled In 42
days - I emphaSize assem.
bled," said Frank SchmIdt, the
Brown's second mate He
served on two LIberties dunng
the war "The LIberty shIp pro-
gram was the start of modular
constructIon •

LIke sectIOns of a car bemg
sent to a central factory for
final assembly, a LIberty's
components were built 10fac-
tones throughout the natIOn
Everythtng was put together
at a shipyard

"The (270,OOO-pound)engIne
was lowered Into the ship from
a huge cran, ," Sald Schmidt
"Parts were mterchangeable
If a yard wanted to get a par-
tlcular slup out qUIckly,they
could take the parts from

JUly 20, 2000 E o-Q 0- ent
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Dawn and Peter Van Hoek of
Grosse Pomte Park have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Melissa Van
Hoek, to Jeffrey PIke, son of

Liberty
From page lB

The odor of food dldn't help
htS stomach A dog face from
Arkansas named Tucker had a
remedy eat a raw onum

"I thought I'd have to shoot
him, " said Trowern "He'd
neller seen anything larger
than a pond and he was the
only one not seasICk I thmk he
had a grandma down on the
farm whose remedy for every-
thmg was to eat a raw onum "

Jeffrey PUle and
lIellMa Va Hoek

The Brown IS a museum
WIth speCIalneeds The shtp is
440 feet long, weIghs more
than 7,100 tons, ISpowered by
a 2,500 horsepower triple
expansion steam engine that
twirls an 18.S-footpropeller
Top speed is 10 knots. The
shtp bums one barrel of fuel
perml.1e.

"The most expensIve ttung
we have on board is fuel 01.1,"
said Esbensen "It will cost us
roughly $120,000 in oil just to
get home"

Bnan Hope, the Project's
chamnan and harbor pllot by
professlOn, slqd, "The stup III

completely open for tours,
from the engme room to the
flag bndge from whtch we
navigate n

ViSItors walk through nar-
row comdors to the crew
quarters and mess rooms, up
and down ladders from deck to
deck The bndge and wheel-
house are open

"Youpretty much have the
run of the slup,' sald Hope
"This ship ISmore open to the
public than most museum
ships Tour guIdes take people
around and answer questIons'

On deck, gun tubs contaln 3-
Inch cannons and 20 mm antI-
lUrcraft guns. Two hOWItzers
are lashed to the foredeck as
though bemg dehvered to the
AnzIObeachhead ufe rafts
remmd guests that Llberty
shtps made temptIng targets

A museum is located 10 one
of five holds that during
warttme contained everytlung
from cargo to Amencan troops
to German and Itahan pnson-
ers of war The museum fea-
tures racks of canvas bunks
slung SIX-hIghThe bottom
five bunks have only 21 mches
headroom A gtft shop sells
books, artwork, clotlung and
chma

Liberty shIps were SImple
deSIgns that could be bUIlt
qUickly to overwhelm the
German's abihty to s10k con-
voys

In the first mne months of
1940, German submannes,
which accordmg to Wmston
Churchl1l had already
"reached the acme of Vllla1OY'
the year before, sank 150
Alhed shIps In 1941, subs
sank tWIceas many ships as
Amenca and Bntam could
produce Gl:'rman submanners
called It theIr "happy tIme n

SmIrks turned to frowns as
the Alhes beefed up the pro-
tectIOn of convoys and the
LIberty shIp program got
under way

ProductIOn of LIbertIes was
unprecedented Accordmg to a
popular saYlng of the day, the
shIps were "bUIltby the mlle
and chopped off by the yard'

Usmg modular constructIOn
and assembly techmques plO'
neered by Henry Ford, ship,
yards throughout the Umted
States launched LIberties hke
pop bottles clanking out of
vend10g machines

Van Hoek-
Pike
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The Grosse Po1Ote War
Memonal's lakeside grounds
Willbe the setting for a concert
by Alexander Zonj1C and
Friends beginmng at 7 30 p.m.
Wednesday, July 26. Selectlons
will include modem jazz, ongi-
nal composItions and more.

T1ckets are $6. A hmlted
number ofttckets are available
10 advance and Wlll guarantee
indoor seating in case of rain
Rem8J.rung tickets are sold at
the gate Grounds open at 6.30
p m. for picnics. The concert is
sponsored by Munder CapItal
Management For tickets, call
(313) 881-7511 Monday
through Saturday between 9
a m and 9 pm, by fax at (313)
884.6638, or online at
www warmemonaI.org.

ALIVe &Free lS a chemwal
health column provuled by
Hazelden, a nonprofit agency
based In Center CIty, Mlnn,
that offers a Wide range of
mformatum and servICes relat-
Ing to addICtIon and recovery
For more resources on sub-
stance abuse, call Haulden at
(888) 535-9485 or check ItS Web
SIte at www hazelden org

Alexander
Zonjic presents
concert July 26

THURSDAY
12 10P rn - Holy Commumon

Mtlrillrn' 011 Hili I'I4tu iii tIN ""'"11#1
F"e ScclUWl Partut, • FIIft Gtnp

Erlkr III ~ & JeJlmlHl

Rev Gustav Kopka Jr , Ph D ..
ALL.wmcoMi ..m OUR 751tl YEAR

~ GRACE UNITED
- CHURCH OF CHRIS

1175 Lakepomte at Kc:rc1leval
Grosse Pm nte Parle 822-3823

Sunday - WorshiP 10.30 a m
T~esday - Thn(t Shop 1030- 3.30
Wednesday - Amazmg GnIce SeDlors

evcry second Wednesday 81
Tomkm CenlCf 11.30 a.m.

Wmdn\1l1 Pomte Parle II 00 - 3:00

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L Remewald

I ~hd1Tri.c
$ ~arin.er9'

QIqurcq
SlIlCC 1842

AIr

A HOUSE OF PRAYER RlR Au.. PEOPLE
The 192& Book of Common Pnyer

SUNDAY
8 10 • rn • Holy Commumon
10-15 a rn Adult Bible SlU<Iy
1100. m Holy CommuI'II01l

Nunery

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMIllan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse POInte Farms • 884-0511

Suaaaer Wonhip Schedule

_

~••••• ~. 93Oa.m.-Sunday=8i!I _~ 730 p.m. WedDetday;.,.1'1 AIr Concbtloned

'. <4 ••• ""

- NllI'!Iery pnlvided -

.10-_ Potnte .......
0-.. MI que

(:aU) 1
............... uc ..

AFfLJAlm WITH ll£ UCC AND ABC
2AO~ ATL.01liROP

884-3075
Rev. Scott Davis, preadIiIg
to:OO A.M. ~y WORSHIP

(CRl8 llOOM AVAlLAllU:)
10-00 A.M CHURCH SCHooL

Rev E.A. Bny. POIIor
Rev Scott DIm, "- Pili«

www.gpumted org

Church CiIvsse Poince
(EpIscopII)

~
...... Ip ServIces

satuI'lIq 5130 p.m.
lIundIIp .t 7:45 .ncI

'10111 .......

saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 ~ 11:15 a.m.

Sl Ambrose Reman CalhoIIc Chuteh
15020 fial11lIon, Grosse Pon1e Pat
One I*x:k nol1Il ~ Jefferson, al MaryIa1l

Tbe Rn. RJdIard W.lllpUI,
Rectar

Kennedl J. s-et-,
Orpnlll IIIIdCholnnaler

313-159.1206

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrul Cenler..d and CanIIB - Corrnmtled 10 YOUlhand CommlUlUy

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and lI:OO AM
Sunday School - 9:45 AM for Agt' 2 - Adult

Kid's Clubs, Agp 3 - Grade 5, meet Wedne.days at 6:15 p.m.
Middle ScMol Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.

SPlUOr H&gh Youth mPet Sunday. at 6:30 p.m.
21336 Mark Avenue Gro88C POinte WOOd8

Phonf'. (313) 881-3343 Wl"bPagf': www.gpbc.ol1t

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

l\Saint
runbrose161Parish

stand10g depression that have
led to effective treatment for
both depreSSIOn and chemical
dependency

"We understand more about
the relationship between stress
and trauma and depreSSIOn,
how lifestyle and other factors
affect depreSSIOn,and effective
therapy and medIcatlOns,' she
says.

Other advances 10 the treat-
ment of depression mclude use
of hght boxes to alleViate sea-
sonal affective dIsorller The
relatIOnship between phySICal
actIVlty and depresslOn rellef
was recently underscored in a
study at Duke Umverslty that
showed that a brisk 30-mmute
walk or Jog three times a week
produced the same effect as an
antidepressant

In many cases, llfestyle
changes alone won't cure the
depreSSIOn,but research shows
that aspects of lifestyle can't be
ignored

Effective treatment eXlsts for
those Wlth both addIctIOn and
depresslOn "The general WlS-
dom now ISthat the earher and
more vigorously depression IS
treated, the less likely it IS to
be a relapse factor 10 recovery
from chemlcal dependency,'
Owen said -And people 10late
recovery from addIctlOn, even
when they are workIng their
program well, are not Immune
to depreSSIOn"

DepreSSIOnISa problem WIth
a solution. Early identification
and treatment IS key
Treatment for major depres-
sIOncan include psychotherapy
alone or 10 combination with
antidepressant medications.
Cogmtive-behavlOral therapy
can be particularly effectIve,
and the Twelve Steps can pro-
VIde a framework for treatmg
both depreSSIOn and chemlcal

IJ884-4820

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse PomlC Woods
884-5040

9'00 lJ1l. TraclDJal Semce
100311LI1l ~Semce

7.30 pm 'hunday r ....... Scmc<
Dr Waller A Sc1Ild. Pasl«

Rev ~ L 1lcdJe. AssornIc Pasl«

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 15 &: 10 45 a.m Woolup ServICe
9-30 a.m Sunday School &:

Bible Classes

SupernsedN~ ProVIded
www chnstthekinggp.org

Rudy s. 1leeItcr, PlIslor
'I'i-ek A. IIoberIIIIlI, AIsc. PlIslor

~

ST.IICtWL'S EPtSCOPAl
CHURCH

20475 SunningdaJe Park
near Lochmoor Club
GI"OSlIlCPoiDfe Woods

Sudl1
8 00 a.rn Holy EucharIst

10 15 a.rn Chun:h Sdlool
10 30 a.rn CboraI EucbansI

(N~rsery AVlllable)

mclude major depreSSIOn,
which IS characterized by
symptoms such as apathy and
changes 10 phYSical functIOn-
mg, and bipolar disorder,
which IS charactenzed by
states of depreSSIOnand eupho-
na Seasonal affective disorder
(SAD) occurs With the seasons
and IS related to what appears
to be a blOlogJcal requirement
for natural hght

Symptoms of depreSSIon are
often confused With those for
other problems, and one msor-
der may exacerbate the other If
both are not Identified and
treated

For example, anxiety and
depresslOn frequently overlap
If someone WIth anxiety self-
medlcates With mmor tranquil.
lzers or alcohol, the depreSSion
WIll mcrease. If an alcohohc
dnnks to reheve depreSSIOn,
the sedative effects of alcohol
will mtenslfy depreSSIOn It
takes an expenenced health
care professlOnal to separate
one condItIOnfrom another and
recommend appropnate treat-
ment for each conditlOn

Tremendous overlap exists
between addIction and depres-
SIOn, accordmg to Patncla
Owen, PhD, a hcensed psychol.
OgIst and dIrector of the Butler
Center for Research at
Hazelden People treated for
addictIOn are two to three
times more hkely to expenence
depresslOn 10 their hfetimes
than people without addIctlOn.
For people dependent on both
alcohol and other drugs, the
rate IS lugher yet And well
over half of the people Wlth
manic-depresslVe illness have
an alcohol or drug problem.

In her book, "I Can See
Tomorrow. A GU1de for Living
WIthDepressIOn,' (ed 2), Owen
CiteSrecent advances 10 under-

Come and WOf'Sh,p

eoopm

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Fanns

886-2363
9'30 a m. Worship

J+- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS C lion-

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

St. Pllul Iv. LutherIn
375 LoItwao • ChaIfonte"""7010:00 a.m. Worship

~
HoIyLIMgy~

~
10.30 a m Holy Liturgy ' .... fg!Og/J!

flelllllOUS EilucalIOn for An NJIJ$
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..... fr ~ .........
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Nursery Available
IlI'I FlwdIridlIllnnl, PIIIor

......IIlllIII CoIIIr, InlIrtlIl ~ PIllar

t~!t1tl 7'lN111

.... ...,..."III CIIrtIIIIll
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8 '0 a m Lake~ld~ WorshIp '>ervIC~
1000 am. WOf1h,p SelVlce Slllcluary
8 I ~ • mill ~ a rn Cnl>fToddl~r Car~
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REY. THOMAS FRANKLIN RICE, preaehinK

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congreption

16 Lakeshore Drive G Pointe Farms 882-5330

1UPday Pknk 6'15 p.m.
Carillon Concft1 7'15 p.m

JUJ.lANNE VANDEN WYNGARD
GnlOd Valky Stale U.....entty

Anfttda/e, Mkhtpn

,
'"rosse Pointe Unitarian

Church ,

"Before You Go" ~
10'30 a.m Worsl,.:l5et'YICG

17150 MAUMEE

Rev ~~MirMster
•.,. Grosse POInte

'tli' 1~ WOODS
~ PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Verruer)

10 00 8 m Woralup
7'00 p m Thursday Worslup

Nurwry SeMces Avadable
vaeatlon Bible School Aug 7 - 11
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Jack's family tned every-
thmg Even though Jack
seemed to have hIs alcoholIsm
under control - he'd been
sober smce gomg through
treatment a year ago - he
rem8J.ned depressed HIS fami-
ly gave him flUOport to stav
sober and find a new Job They
encouraged turn to take time
off and tned to cheer him up
They thought a new hobby
would help, so they bought rum
a beautiful bIcycle But instead
of sending Jack off to sereruty
on a blke path, he needed help
m identlfylng depresslOn.

Depression can be a devas-
tatIng Illness for both the mdI-
VIdual and family As With
Jack's family, many well-mean-
mg famlhes operate on the
misguIded nobon that chang-
109 extemals Will change the
depreSSion The real key to
rehef from depresslOn IS early
identIfication and treatment

It's Important to know what
depression is and IS not
DepreSSIon ISa psychlatnc dIs-
order that affects appetIte,
sleep and energy It IS not Just
sadness or feellng "blue"

Sadness IS a normal feeling
that everyone has, but It IS
10tcnsified In those With chm-
cal depresslOn In addItlOn to
feehng sad, other Signs of
depreSSion mclude

• Apathy and fabgue
• Changes in eatmg (loss of

appetite or a Significant
mcrease in appetite)

• Changes 10 sleep, such as
lIl80rnrua or marked 10creases
l.D time spent sleepmg

• Changes m personal
-tempo," whlch can speed up
(restlessness) or slow down

• Trouble concentratmg
• FeelIngs of worthlessness,

mcluding thoughts of swclde
Some types of depreSSIOn

Senrices, Inc.
_DUPERY

.-aEMIIG
SPECIALISTS
- Since1936-

• )- 7 Days Normal ServIce
• R~sld~ntlal &. Commercl.1
• T.1c~.Down &. R~.H.ng ServICe

• Custom Drapen~s M.ck

Thomas Peter
Grambo

Peter and Juha Grambo of
Henderson, Nev, are the par-
ents of a son, Thomas Peter
Grambo, bom July 4, 2000.

FRiI PHONllmMA1U

Allison Brown
Haggarty and Brooke

Adams Haggarty
Lmda and George A

Haggarty Jr of Irvme, Cahf,
are the parents of tWIn g.trls,
Alhson Brown Haggarty and
Brooke Adams Haggarty, born
May 6, 2000. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs
Gilbert Lomelli of Villa Park,
Callf Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs George A
Haggarty of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Great-grandmother IS Mrs
J Otis Wardwell of Grosse
Pomte Farms

Paternal grandparents are
Bob and Sue Grambo of Grosse
Pomte Farms.

Maternal grandparents are
Paul and Glona Hopkms of
Temecula, Cahf'

Maternal grandparents are
James and Lucille Bldigare of
Grosse Pomte Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Terrence and
Linda Landen of MissIOnViejo,
Calif

Paternal great-grandmother
1SHIlda Landen of Cahfomia

Churches
Careful diagnosis and treatment
needed for m.anagement of depression

On July 6, praYIng the Kyne ElelBOn
Bohemia's John Hus gave his life
At the church's mistaken judgment stake:
"How many there are who fear to risk
their earthly life, abandon the truth!"

St. BenedIct's 6th century Monte Cassmo,
Destroyed by Lombards and allied forces,
Restored each time to cultivate
ComparatIvely "prudent lemency" of
Common worshIp, labor, and rest.

Soderblom and Birgltta of Sweden,
RUSSia's Olga and Vladimir, Olaf of Norway,
Bartolome de Las Casas corning to the Indies,
Share July's days with three of the church's
Greatest musicians on the 28th:
Heinrich Schutz, George Frederick Handel,
And "the fifth evangelist,"
Johann Sebastian Bach.
On the next day, to keep perspective,
Mary, Martha, and Lazarus of Bethany,
TheIr story in the gospels four.

St. James the Elder, Apostle
WIll be remembered at Wednesday's worship
At St. James on the Hill with its Elder Way.
Just a week before at the same place
Christ Church shares their female priest
In proclamation and celebration
At Mary Magdalene's Lesser Festival,
Affirnllng full communion's promise
Of warm and sunny days ahead.

This month's warm and sunny days
Bond our hearts m universal fnendshIp,
Raise our Sight to truths eternal,
Remembenng and celebratmg names
On the church's July calendar:
L~!'''E:''' FE'"t'vAl" Rnd commemoratIOns

Catherine Winkworth of London and Dresden,
Avid supporter of women's nghts,
At only 25, pubhshed
"Lyra Gennamca" with extraordinary success.
Foremost translator of German hymns into Enghsh,
Died suddenly after only another 25
On July 1,1878.

The Pastor's Corner

By The Rev. Gustav Kopke Jr.
St. James Lutheran Church

Midsummer saints

48

Melinda Marie
Chown

Renee and Kevm Chown of
St Clair Shores are the par-
ents of a daughter, Mehnda
Mane Chown, bom July 6,
2000 Maternal grandparents
are Said and Donna Muawad
of St Clair Shores Paternal
grandparents are Ray and
Sally Chown of Grosse Po1Ote
Woods

Babies
Jackson Augustus

Wujek
Michael and ChnstIne

WUJekof Grosse Pomte Woods
are the parents of a son,
Jackson Augustus WUJek,born
June 16, 2000

Maternal grandparents are
ShIrley and Gordon Snow of
Grosse Pomte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Carolyn and
Edward WUJek of St. Clair
Shores, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Woods Great-grand-
mother IS Helen Wujek of
SterlIng Heights

Alexander Robert
Va lice

Robert and Jenmfer Vallce of
Gros,e POinte Woods are the
parents of a son, AJexander
Robert Vallee, born July 5,
2000

Paternal grandparents are
Dr and Mr, Robert Vallee of
Gros,e PolOte Shores

Maternal grandparents are
Sara J T1denngton of Grosse
PolOte Wood, and Robert H
T1denngton III of SagJOaw

Great-grandparents are
Charle, and Jean EllIott of
Gro,<;e Pomte Farms, Robert
and Charlotte Tidenngton of
Sagmaw, Donald and Ll1han
,Ja'\Ill'\kI of SaglOaw, Florence
Vahee of Warrl'n and Irene
Kuzma of Chnton Thwnshlp

Matthew James
Landen

(\Iro! Bldlgare and
Chn<;topher Landen of
Sherman Oaks, Calif, are the
parent'! of a son, Matthew
,Jame,; Landen, born June 5,
2000

http://www.gpumted
http://www.gpbc.ol1t
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ROCHESTER
HILLS

REGAL OFFICE PlAZA

24t2 ItOCIIISTDI RD.

LIVONIA
10188

MIDDLEIELT
(734)261-6300

Ground Floor

SOUTHGATE
15830

FORT STREET
(734)285-5666

Ground Floor

WITH MANUFACTURERS FIVE YEAR
WARRANTY AND LOSS AND DAMAGE

ONE YEAR BATTERY SUPPLY
FIVE YEARS OF FREE SERVICE

PHONAK CUSTOM -ITE
NO CO-PAY IF AID IS LOST

OFFER EXPIRES JULY 28, 2000

SET FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
HEARING TEST

PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT NOW------------- ...------~
I COUPON I COUPON
IHEARINO AID: IRAY.O.VAC'SBEST BA"ERIES
I REPAIRS I I LIMIT FOUR PACKS • COMEINANSDsAVEDOLLAROs 0
I ALL BRANDS I I SA VE 2--
I In-The Ear Complete-ln-Canal I ~Of I

~c~ I DOLLARS ~~~RRY
1~,B~AL$59951 I EqIhIJWy2J,2OllO I
I~;:~ 1111~~R£E~S!10.!2~#.!.3~1~#675 _ I •

EASTPOINTE

FREE VIDEO INSPECTION FOR WAX

FINEST QUALITY • NO
REPAIR COSTS FOR 5 YEARS

• • •

ROYAL OAK
30301

WOODWARD
(248) 435-8855

Ground Floor

21261 KELLY ROAD
(810) 772.1700

GROUND FLOOR

•

GEORGE IWANOW HEARING AID CENTERSIINC. :
• • OUTSTANDING SERVICE AND INTEGRITY SINCE 1954 ••

We are providers for Blue Cross & Blue Shield Medicaid, and most insurances.

Vlding almost 100 percent prer
tectl0n agamst future stmg
reactIOns

ThIs IS the first study to
show that followmg dIscontInu-
atIOn of the vaccmatIon pro-
gram, protection upon re-sbng
appears to last mdefimtely

TIus IS good news for the 2
mIllion Amencans who suffer
from potentIally hfe-threaten-
ing alleTglc reactions and the
cnpplmg fear aSSOCIatedWIth
them

For more mformatlon, a free
brochure wntten by the
Amencan College of Allergy,
Asthma and Immunology IS
avaIlable Call (800) 23-
STING

I
~

CALL810-776.3223
or 8l0-PRO-FACE ~.........

COMPLIMENTARY BREAST
ENHANCEMENT CONSULTATION

(8 $100 valuel)

wound. For serious inJunes, remember
to apply constant pressure. Don't remove
the cloth to look at the wound or replace
It Iflt becomes soaked Wlth blood - put
another cloth on top and get to the near-
est ~m~rg~n('y rlf'pllrtmt'nt immf'diately

• An elastic Ace-style bandage for
wrappmg sprains and strams.

• A small bar of soap and a travel-size
bottle of antibacterial skin cleanser, hke
Purell.

• Four quarters or a phone card for
making emergency phone calls. Cellular
phones don't work everywhere. If there
IS a pay phone nearby, you'll be glad you
have change or a calling card handy.

• For home, mclude the telephone
number for the local hospital and poison
control center.

• A fIrst aId manual. However, don't
SImply buy the manual and tuck it into
your kit, thmklng you'll look at it if you
need to. During an emergency, It isn't
hkely you'll have time to become famil-
Iar with the manual and Immediately
fmd the mformatIOn you need. Read the
book fIrst, then pack it. You'll then have
a baSIC idea for what to do in an emer-
gency, and because you're familiar Wlth
the manual, will be able to find the
information you need quickly.

• If you have small chudren, include a
bottle of syrup of Ipecac This medication
will induce vomiting If a child ingests a
poisonous substance. However, always
call the emergency department or Poison
Control Center before administering. For
some substances, vomiting causes addi-
tional injury.

• If you're allergic to bee or wasp
stings, be certain to have an epinephnne
bee sting kit as part of your first-aid kit.
Teach close friends and family members
how to administer an injection.

Of course, it's always best to try and
avoid accidents before they occur.
However, even the most careful individ-
ual runs mto trouble every now and
then. Keep your cool when an accident
does occur, whether you are the injured
party or the person who IS administering
first aid.

If the lOjury is mmor, treat It and
move on. If it appears to be more seri-
ous, don't heSItate to seek medical help.
Either call an ambulance and wait for
help to arrive or proceed to the nearest
emergency department.

Dr. Colucct is an emergency medlcme
physlcwn at the Bon Secours and
Cottage Hospital emergency departments.

venom Immunotherapy)
Each person underwent

treatment by an allergy spe-
cialist for an average of 2 6
years They were then asked
dunng the tune penod follow-
mg the discontinuation of theIr
treatment (l to 20 years) how
many had had an allergIc reac-
bon to an msect stmg Only 2
patients reported a reaction
upon re-stmg and it was later
dIscovered that these two
patients had not followed the
proper treatment regimen

Numerous studIes have
shown that treatmg msect
stmg-allergic patIents WIth
venom protem vaccme IS a
hIghly effectIve treatment, pro-

Dr, KayHr 1S wtlMd of the Amencan Board
of Plasnc Surge!)' - the true standard of
excellence .n ~StlC and COSmetic surge!)'

Z09O~ E lwei" M,le ~d • SUlte 300
www,maqe!lydM"!Inmd com

If you're consldenng breast enhancement. you can trust Dr Kayser to glYl!you t~ look you
deSire. ToachIeve the best poSSIble results, he also uses the under.the.muscle techmque for a
softer. more natural look and feeL. And If you are cons,denng a breast 11ftor reduct1on. Dr Kayser
15 the only plasnc surgeon In the EastsIde Metropohtan area who offers the revolutlonal)l "SPAIR"
techmque. Th,s procedure 1$ performed qUIckly,It offers better results, and It reduces scamng by
more than soor. In most cases

Dr Kayser uses hIS unIque m,x of amstry and expenence to gIVe women t~ look they've
, been searching for So.f you're ready for a change. come In and see why so many women are

smiling, inSide and out.

QYtnu?e b~.:~;,:.ZII
Co"f,dence

Q?Ae ~1tJ YOU FEEL INSIDE ARE EVEN MORE WONDERFUL.

In case of an emergency,
open up your first aid kit
By Anthony Colucci, 0.0.
Special Wnler

EmergenCles usually don't happen
when we're standing by the medicme
cabinet with bandages and ointment in
hand. Instead, they catch us by surprise
when we're mowmg the lawn, slicmg
tomatoes for a salad or starting the
campfire on a weekend trip "Up North."

Because accIdents can occur anywhere
- often when we're away from home on
boat, camping, and car tnps - it's
important to have a first aid kit handy
wherever adventure may take you.

First aid kJ.ts can be purchased, ready-
made, at any drug store. However, they
tend to be pricey and contam items that,
when purchased separately and com-
bined, cost much less. Making your own
will save money and allow you to cus-
tomize the kit and create one that will
be handy for just about any mishap.
BeSIdes, it's important to have more
than just one first-aId kit around.
Prepare several and keep them in your
home, boat, car and camper.

'lb begin, find a container to hold your
kit. A large. empty coffee can with a hd
works well, as does a small tote bag. If
the bag doesn't close, buy some Velcro
and affix it to the top of the bag so it
will. The Velcro also will make It easy to
open the bag when you need to get
inside.

Your first aid kJ.t should mclude the
followmg Items, which can be purchased
at any dIscount drug store. If you're
making more than one kit, purchase
enough for each kit.

• Antiseptic solutIOn or pre-moistened
towelettes for cleaning wounds.

• Band-aids, a roll of gauze and adhe-
sive tape for bandaging cuts and
scrapes.

• A small pair of scissors.
• Ointment such as Neosporin or

Bacitracm.
• A cold pack; chemlCal packs that

become cold when shaken are convement
when you're away from home. At home,
keep a reusable cold pack 10 the freezer
at all times. Cold packs are useful for
treating sprains and strains, bad bumps,
insect bites and stings and burns. They
also can soothe a minor cut or scrape.

• Tylenol, or other pain reliever.
Remember: aspirin should only be given
to adults.

• Tweezers for removing splinters,
stingers and bIts of gravel or glass.

• A small towel or wash cloth; this can
be used to apply pressure to a bleedmg

B. A .ED CROSS VOLUNTEER

The findings of a new study
pubhshed 10 the Journal of
Allergy and Chmcal
Immunology show that most
people who are allergiC to
msect stlngs who undergo a
tweryear vaccmatlon program
WIll have a prolonged benefit
and a permanent loss of aller-
gy

The article, pubhshed by Dr
Robert Reisman of the Buffalo
MedIcal Group, followed 45
people who had preVlOUSaller-
gic reactIOns to msect stings

These people were treated
WIthmultIple vaccinatIOns con-
sistmg of proteins from the
offendmg Insect's venom (a
process otheJ'Wlse known as

Vaccine cures allergy to insect stings
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- Moms Pendy & Connery

1970 Will hold its 30-year
reUnIon Saturday, Sept. 9, at
7.30 pm. at the school Tickets
are $35.

For more mformation, call
(313) 884-3057.

The Grosse Pomte South
Class of 1980 will hold Its 20-
year reumon on Saturday,
Aug 12, at the Lochmoor Club.

For more information, call
(313) 885-0877

• i

Business
Connection

The Busmess ConnectIOn
WIll meet at 7 30 a m.
Wednesday, July 26, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal

The speaker WIll be Betty
Ball, an attorney. Guests are
welcome

For more mformatlOn, call
Steve Morrish at (313) 642-
1082

MlchaelW Connery, eweOavld M Penc!y, CCM

•

•

DetrOit's Cass Technical High
School are seekmg classmates
to attend Its reunion Saturday.
Sept. 16 at the Henry Ford
Museum m Dearborn A week-
end of activities is also
planned

For more mformatlon, call
(248) 740-3266 or contact their
web site at www casstech50-
51.com

•

St Clair Shore's South Lake
High School Class of 1950 IS
seekmg classmates for Its 50th
reuruon on Saturday, Sept 16

For more mformatlOn, call
(810) 778-4926

Grosse POinte High School
Class of 1960 Will hold ItS 40-
year reumon Saturday, Oct 7,
at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

For more mformatlon, call
(313) 885-3505

g..--;-, .... oms know
'We re changIng JImmy s to .TIle HIli Seafooo and Chophouse" on August' 7
Until then however we're slill open greeting you and your guests at the door leading
Ihe krtchen and wart staffs personally preppmg your orders Every day Every time

Remember lhese details please
• Through July 22 JImmy s restaurant & lounge are st,lI open
• We are st,1Iflying In fresh fish dally from World Famous Foley S 10 Boston
• Stop In for lunch and dinner or to meet your mends and loved ones for a dnnk.

• EnjOy complimentary cottage frIeS from 5 7 PM In the cocktaIl lounge
• July 23 to August 16 we re gOing dar1< to get things right as our Moms say"

~ Hey you ever disobey your Mother?
• Thur1day AuguSI 17th IS our Grand Opening as "The HIli Seafood & Chophouse'

See you often un111July 23rd then again beglnn,ng August 17th
Thank you

123 Kercheval' Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236. 313-886-8101

Photo by MIchael S1unner

Open stx dQ"t{s Q ~k.
c-xcept Julq 2a ' Jfugast 16

Log cabin dedication
The Grosse Poillte Historical Society dedicated its log cabill on Log Cabin Day,

June 25. The cabin wu removed from the grounds of Christ Church Grosae Pointe
and reconatructed on the grounds of the eociety's Provencal-Weir House ill Groue
Pointe Farms.

The cabin wu buUt around 1840; the house wu built around 1823.
Ribbon cutters are. from left: .A1 Moran; FranJr. Sladen; Ruth Moran; Tom singe-

1yn; Mike Farley. president of the 8OCiety; Kevin Simon; and Farms Mayor Ed
Gaffney. In the front row are Cuey and Andrew Farley. Not shown are Tom CUff,
Lisa GaDdelot, Leon Mandel and Bm Rands.

DetrOIt's Southeastern High
School Class of 1955 WIll hold
ItS 45th reuruon on Saturday,
Sept 16 at the Georgian Inn m
Roseville

For more mforrnatlon, call
(248) 852-9517 or (248) 674-
4232.

Reunions

Jimmy's in Grosse Pointe Farms
is still open. On August 17th, it becomes

"The Hill Seafood and Chophouse".
We're 'going dark'

from July 23 to August 16 to get ready.

• Harper Woods' Bishop
The 1950 and 1951 classes of Gallagher High School Class of

"\\'aq to go. kIds' You rc gcrnng dosc to qour drcam rcst,wr<.1nl.
\'0lJ.' hcrc's ll,hot 'IOU must do
l\,kc thosc 'CUi da'[js to !,leI eQerqthlng lc'tallq nght renOl)~,te the pk,ce and tcoch
me 5t,,11 thc l"endq/Conncni philosoph,! 01 Semel.'
'Chcn tl'clcor,'c 'lour nCll' Irtcnds bC'oek'\uguSt j;-"

•

•
The classes of 1941-43 of

DetrOIt's Southeastern High
School WIll hold a reunion for
famlhes and friends on Fnday,
Sept 15, at the Royalty House
of Warren

For more mformatlon, call
(734) 675-9757, (248) 375-1816
or(313) 886-7229

The Grosse Pomte South
High School Class of 1975 IS
holdmg ItS 25th reUnIon on
Saturday, Aug 19 at the
Roostertal1 Other actlvtties
are also planned for the week-
end

For more mformatlon, call
(313) 881-9020 or contact
tdsteen@hotmail com

return of revenge, TItus
bakes them m a pie which he
serves to Tamora and the
other guests

There IS still more turmOil
from a Side plot III which
TdlllOlli ueal" do IOV~ l.mLci
fathered by Aaron

If there is a redeemmg fea-
ture to all thiS mayhem, It IS
the outstandmg perfor-
mances delivered by the cast
James Blendtck's Titus plays
In turn the vlctonous Roman
patnclan, loyal subject to the
new Emperor of his choosmg,
anguished father, suffenng
VIctim of Tamora's deceit and
then feigned madman
Fmally he IS tragic avenger
who finds a way to destroy
hiS enemies, only to be
brought down With them He
bnngs a lot of conVlctton to a
figure that IS not easy to
accept In thiS uneven scnpt.

And Diane D'Aqul1a's per-
formance of the malevolent
Tamora IS a masterpiece of
the dlssembltng woman,
talking sweetness while car-
rying out Incredtble horrors
Her Ilhclt relationship With
her Moor (Xuan Frazer) even
as she IS made Empress by
marnage, IS eenly consistent
WIth her remorseless cruelty
Meanwhile, Frazer IS most
beltevable as Aaron, the
devtl Without conscience and
WIth almost hypnotic power

Unfortunately, even great
performances hke these don't
redeem such a troubled
scnpt History tells us It was
very popular when first per-
formed

It mIght do better today
With the special effect POSSI-
blllttes of making It a movte
On stage, In what IS a
straIghtforward perfor-
mance, the murder rate IS
numbmg

"Titus Andromcus" plays
In repertory at Stratford's
Tom Patterson Theater
through Sept. 30 For reser-
vations and a ViSitors GUide
call (800) 567-1600

Thl' fir'it place wmner \\Ia~
MaT'; Beth Graham of Grosse
Pomte Wood~

Thl~ year\ rame con~l~ted of
marl' than $2R,OOO m Jewl'lry
pnzp~

the salad buffet style, dIce
the chicken and toss mto the
salad

To serve mdlVIdually,
diVIde the pasta vegetable
mix onto 4 plates Shce each
chicken breast and place on
top of the pasta Garmsh
WIth fresh tomato shees and
spnnkle WIth fresh parsley

I made thiS salad With bow
tie pasta and tossed III diced
chicken The combmatlOn of
fresh herbs and the hght
dressmg gives thiS pasta
salad a cool fimsh

After tossmg the salad,
chill It III the refngerator for
30 minutes Don't toss the
"alad too long before serVIng
because the dressmg slowly
absorbs mto the pasta
However, the salad stlll
tastes temf'ic a day or two
after preparatIOn, thanks to
the fresh herbs Be sure to
store leftover salad III the
refngerator

It took me about an hour
to prepare pasta salad WIth
~pmach There IS some shc-
mg and dlClng mvolved but
your efTorts Will pay ofT
Don't 'Jubstltute With dry
herbs or you Will compromIse
the fresh taste of the salad
Bonme loves to create new
rel'lpe., m her kitchen
Thank'i to her for passmg
thl~ one along

State of the "-rts

conquest of the Goths WIth
captives Queen Tamora, her
three sons and her MOOrish
lover, Aaron As TItus orders

the eldest of Tamora's sons
dismembered as the tradi-
tIOnal Roman bacnficlal pun-
Ishment, he renounces hiS
claim to be Emperor In favor
of fellow Roman Saturnmus,
an ambitious and lustful
paranOid

Frustrated m an attempt
to marry Titus' daughter
Lavlnla, Saturrnnus IS
attracted to the seductive
Queen Tamora and makes
her hiS Empress She and
her sons, felgnmg charm and
fnendblup, at once proceed to
seek revenge on Titus With
the dlaboltcal help of Aaron

The toll mounts qUickly
Tamora's two SUrVIVing sons
assassmate Lavlllia's
betrothed, then rape and
mutilate her Aaron Impli-
cates Titus' two younger
sons, who are convicted and
executed by Saturnmus A
repneve IS offered If Titus
wdl cut off hiS own hand
But the repneve IS not ful-
filled and hiS sons' severed
heads are delivered to Titus
m sacks Meanwhile, Titus'
last son raises an army of
Goths and comes to conquer
Rome

Felgmng madness, Titus
agrees to a state banquet at
hiS house where a peace can
be negotiated and tncks
Tamora mto leaVIng her sons
With hIm In a climactiC

Cook pasta accordmg to
package directIOns Before
gnlhng the chicken, make
sure to pound It, sea",on With
salt and pepper, and brush
With olive 011 to keep It from
stlckmg to the gnll Don't
overcook the chIcken breasts
or they Will dry out..
A LA ANNIE

By Annie Rouleau Schenff

1 tablespoon chopped
fresh chives

1 tablespoon chopped
fresh tarragon

1 tablespoon chopped
fresh parsley

Make the dre,~mg by
whlskmg together the
yogurt, mayonndl,e, ~klm
milk, chlve~, tarragon and
par~ley

In a hrge howl to~~ thl'
pasta "'dth th" df('~~mg Add
the ~r"'1rh, cden and
tomato(' ... contmumg to to'i'i
Spa~on lightly WIth ~illt and
pepper If vou <irl' ~el VillI'

mer Iwnl'fit for the Capuchm Girl, a 9-year-old harmOnica
Kltchl'n 1 C) 'I('1r ...ilgo pIa" "r

A cm ....d of mon' than 7 000
pl'oplp gat hPr('d at the
Hillcrp,t Banqul't ('l'nter .July
7 for (nt( It amml'nt h" thl'
.Johnnv Trudl'!l Orch( ~tra,
Anthon, Rm h{'t! & Co thl'
Duellmg Plano" .md Sunny

~

Guts, gore of 'Titus' foreshadows
Shakespeare's genius

One of Shakespeare's earll-
est plays, "TltUb Andromcus"
IS most mterestmg for ItS
revelation of the young play-
wright still m search of hiS
muse 'fhe chOIce of subject
was probably mlluencl!u oy
other wnters of the time who
were exploltmg the
Ehzabethan taste for VIO-
lence, gore and barbanc
melodrama It was a fad not
unhke the cults of today's
slasher films and VIOlent
Vldeos

Nonetheless, hmts of the
gemus that would emerge
are everywhere III the scnpt
Jewel-hke figures of speech
sparkle from time to time
Characters In the cast anticI-
pate such later bnlhant cre-
ahons as the tragic King
Lear, the vtllaln-hero
Richard III and the ven-
omous Lady Macbeth For
the Shakespeare devotee It
can be an engrossmg game
to watch for these anticipa-
tions of hiS future greatness
and to sense the mherent
talent for creative use of the
language All of which Justi-
fies some mterest m the
play's mcluslOn among this
~ummer's Stratford offenngs

For a source of matenal,
Shakespeare turned to OVId
and Seneca, claSSical Roman
wnters whose work was well
known to Ehzabethans
Seneca had fine-tuned the
format of gnm melodrama
filled With madness and
revenge The result IS a play
portraymg such cruelty and
brutahty that It borders on
theater of the absurd As an
mdIctment of man's brutahty
to man, It makes you thmk
of AuschWItz or the rape of
Kosovo

There must be a place for
that kmd of message In our
culture, but Shakespeare
prOVIdes little rehef In this
scnpt It IS gnm entertam-
ment

The story IS set m !\ome III

the years of ItS dechne Titus
Andromcus returns from

Cold Pasta Salad
with Chicken and

Spinach
3/4 lb. cooked pasta

such as penne. rotini. or
bow ties

4 grilled chicken
breasts. boneless and
skinless (sliced or diced)

3 cUpS (loose) fresh
spinach, julienne cut

2 plum tomatoes. seed.
ed and diced (about 1
cup)

1 cup thinly sliced cel.
ery hearts (the hearts of 1
bunch)

Cold pasta salads became
popular several years ago
and have contmued to be a
summertime favonte ThiS
week's feature IS a versIOn of
pasta salad that umtes the
flavors of fresh herbs III a
creamy, "good for you" dress-
mg Pasta salad WIth chIck-
en and spmach hads from
the kitchen of Grosse Pomter
Bonme Lynch Fresh herbs
are readdy available at the
grocery store, but Bonrne
grows her own

Dressing
1/2 cup plain yogurt
112 cup light mayon-

naise
1/4 cup skim milk

Pasta salad gets
flavor from fresh herbs

Ahee's benefit for Capuchin Kitchen is success

Ahee founded the mld-sum-
\

Tlll'i yl'ar\ Summer
('l'lphratHln a fundral~er for
thl' ('l1purhm Soup KJtchen,
111,~ed mor" than $200,000

Thp eVf'nt which l'i 'ipon-
~orl'd hy thr family of Edmund
T Ahl'P Sr, honorrd hl'i memo-
r"
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Tuesday, July 25
Bells are ringing

The bells of Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church, 16

Stage & Screen
DSO notes

The DetrOlt Symphony
Orchestra Wlll bnng the musIc
of Mendelssohn,
Rachmanmoff, Wagner,
Chabner and ResphlgI to the
stage of the Meadow Brook
MUSIC Festival, off the 1-75
University Drive eXit, at
Walton and Adams In

Rochester HIlls, dum-:b
Symphomc Blockbusters WIth
Ftreworks, Fnday, July 21, at 8
p m PIanist PIotr Anderzewskl
Will make hiS United States
orchestral debut Wlth the DSa
dunng Mozart-In-The-
Meadows, Saturday, July 22, at
8 p m. Vocalist Bobble Page
wt.ll jom the DSO In a program
of legendary mOVle and teleVI-
sion mUSIC durmg ManCIni
Gold, Sunday, July 23, at 7 30
P m Tlckets for each perfor-
mance range from $16 to $47
Call (313) 576-5111

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

From the old masters to the
finest 10 modern art, mscover
the exqwslte majesty of the
galleries and exhtbitIons of the
DetrOit Institute of Arts
Martin LeWIS. DraWings and
Related Prints from the DIA
Collection can be viewed
through, Sunday, July 30 See
Amenca through the eyes of
more than 60 photographers
featured 10 The Endunng
Honzon Amencan Landscape
Photographs from the DINs
Permanent Collection, through
Sunday, Sept 3. The beauty of
nature IS celebrated m WIsdom
and PerfectIOn Lotus
Blossoms m AsIan Art, through
Sunday, Sept 24 Runnmg
through Sunday, Dec 31, IS
The Fme Art of Woodworking
The Bohlen Collection
Museum hours are Wednesday
through Fnday, from 11 a m. to
4 p m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a m to 5 P m
Recommended admiSSIon IS $4
for adults and $1 for children
and students Call (313) 833-
7963

Wonderful
water colors

The MIchIgan Water Color
SOCIety wIll offer ItS 53rd
Annual ExhIbition to the
Ambleslde Gallenes, 17116
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte,
through Sunday, Sept 24 Call
(313) 885-8999

Answers
about Alzheimer'.

FamIly and friends of
patients suffenng from
Alzheimer's can find comfort
and support at AlzheImer's
Support Group meetmgs, on
the first and third Wednesday
of each month, from 1 to 2 pm,
at the old rectory of Christ
Church Grosse Pomte. Call
(313) 881-3856

Cancer support
Fmd support for your fight

agamst prostate cancer when
phYSICIans from the Mtclugan
Institute of Urology diSCUSS
diagnOSIS and treatment
options the second Tuesday of
each month, from 6 30 to 8
pm., at the St. John HospItal
Surgery Center, 21000 Twelve
Mile 10 8t ClaIr Shores Call
(810) 771-4820

Ford House
experiences

Experience the grandeur of
an Auto Baron lifestyle Wlth a
VIsit to one of "America's
Castles," the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House. Tours WIll be
offered, on the hour weekdays
and on the hour and half-hour
weekends, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4
pm, and Sunday, from noon to
4 p m The Tea Room is open
Tuesday through Sunday, from
11 30 a.m. to 2.30 p.m Tours
are $6 for adults, $5 for seniors
and $4 for clnldren Grounds
admIssion IS $3 Annual Passes
are aVaIlable for $18 Call (313)
884-4222

Senior book club
Semor readers can share

their VIews as members of a
Book Club at 8t Peter the
Apostle Elementary School,
19800 Antta m Harper Woods,
on the tlnrd Wednesday of each
month, from 1 to 2 p.m. Call
(313) 343-0771

\,A~d. ,} ;l1*~~~
..&.. ;,;.,~ " '"

Story QUilt Make your own Meet DetrOit's Arts Legends
Journal dunng free Bookarts Get to Know the Immigrant
Drop-In Workshops, Composers of the Hollywood
Thursdays, July 20 and July Era Explore the Life, Tlmes
27, from noon to 3 pm Let and Works of Verm and par-
your ImagmatIon take flight take m a lot of other mterest-
durmg a free African and mg educatIOnal expenences for
Afrlcan-Amencan Folktales the enttre family With the
Storytelhng program, MIchigan Opera Theatre's
Saturday, July 22, at 2 p m Learnmg at the Opera House
Make your own Puppets or '00 Lectures, workshops and
expenence Draw10g In The performances Wlll be offered
Galllllllll:l dunng free DroV-in Monday through tlunday, tram
Workshops, Sunday, July 23, 9 a m to 9 p.m , through Aug
from noon to 4 P m On that 13 Programs begm at $10.
same date, at 2 pm, Damel Pre-regIstratIOn IS recommend-
Mmock, professor of Amencan ed Call (313) 237-3270.
Literature at Washtenaw
Community College, Wll1lead a
Modern and Contemporary
Gallery Talk Program Pre-reg-
Istration IS reqwred for some
courses Call (313) 833-4249

Summer times
Grosse Pomte's Commumty

EducatIon office, m Barnes
Elementary School, 20090
Mornmgslde m Grosse Pomte
Woods, will be open for your
summer reg'18tratlOns week-
days, from 9 a m to noon and 1
to 4 p.m., through Monday,
Aug 7 The office wIll be closed
Monday, Aug 7 through
Friday, Aug. 18 On Monday,
Aug 21, the office's regular
hours, weekdays, from 10 a m
to 4 pm., Will resume Fall
course brochures WIll be avatl-
able Monday, Aug. 28 Call
(313) 343-2178

Lend a voice
Tenors, bantones and bass

vOIces are InVIted to make an
appo1Otment to aumtion for a
place In the InternatIOnally
acclaImed DetrOIt Concert
ChOir, Monday, Aug 7,
Saturday, Aug 12 and Monday,
Aug 14 ChOir rehearsals take
place on Monday even1Ogs,
beginmng Monday, Aug 21.
Call (313) 882-0118.

Senior games
From ballroom danclOg

lessons to computer educatIon
and pmochle and euchre tour-
naments, the St Clalr Shores
Semor ActIVltIes Center, 20000
Stephens In St. Clalr Shores,
offers fun, games, mOVles, deli-
CIOUSlunches and more each
week The center IS open
Monday through Fnday, from
8 30 a m to 4 pm, Tuesday
evenings, from 7 to 9 pm,
Wednesday evemngs, from 7 to
10 p m and Thursday
evemngs, from 6 to 9 p m Call
(810) 445-0996

Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms, Wlll be nngmg when
Juhanne Vanden Wyngaard,
aSSOCIate professor of MUSIC
and umverslty canllomst for
Grand Valley State University,
performs a free, outdoor
International Canllon Senes
concert, Tuesday, July 25, at
7 15 P m After the program,
patrons are welcome to chmb
the tower and see the 47-bell
canllvn FvI d "mall f"ll, Vl"UII.
suppers are available at 6 15
pm Call1313! 882-5330

Friday, July 28
More music

More great seasonal sounds
Will fill The Village when the
The Balduck Mountam
Ramblers accompany the
annual Village Sidewalk Sale
dunng another Bon Secours-
Cottage Health Services' 2000
MUSICon the Plaza free concert
series program, Fnday, July
28, at 7 p.m The show wIll be
held at the corner of Kercheval
and St ClaIr m Grosse Pomte
Call (313) 886-7474

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your m1Od, body
and spint by partalung 10 the
courses and adventures offered
by the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Make plans now to
Jazz up July and August With
Summer Music Festival
Programs including Alexander
ZOnjlC and Friends,
Wednesday, July 26 and
BrookSide Jazz, Wednesday,
Aug 2, at 6 30 p m Tlckets are
$6 for adults or $2 for children.
Advanced ttckets guarantee
indoor seatmg m case of
mclement weather Expenence
a swashbuckhng productIon of
The Thref' Musketeers, accam-
parued by a boxed lunch, at the
Stratford FestIval Theatre,
Wednesday, Aug 2, from 9 a.m.
to 10'30 p.rn The fee IS $125
and partICIpants must carry
proof of CItizenship Pre-regis-
ter for classes usmg your
Master Card or Visa, Vla fax at
(313) 884-6638, e-mall
www warmemorial org, or
phone at (313) 881-7511.

Art appreciation
Develop a greater apprecia-

tIon for art of all kmds through
courses and expenences
offered at the DetrOIt InstItute
of Arts, 5200 Woodward In

DetrOIt Playmg contmuously
m the PrentIs Court, through
Monday, July 31, IS the free
Vldeo FaIth RlOggold The Last Operatic experiences

People ignore own symptoms but call 911 for others

InstItute, Dossm Great Lakes
Museum and the MichIgan
Chapter of the Antique &
ClaSSICBoat SOCIety Parkmg IS
$5 Call (313) 852-4051

Sunday, JUly 23
Pier jams

Grosse POInte Farms resI-
dents can spend an entertaIn-
mg evenIng swaymg to the
sounds of the Grol'll'lp Pomt~
Community Band durmg a free
2000 Summer Concert Senes
program, Sunday, July 23,
from 3 30 to 5 pm, at the PIer
Park, 350 Lakeshore In Grosse
Pomte Farms Call (313) 343-
2405

Lovely landscapes
Revel m the wonder of beau-

tIful blooms as you benefit CIty
parks durmg the Harper
Woods Garden Tour, Sunday,
July 23, from 1 to 3 30 pm
Tours Will leave from the
Harper Woods Public Library,
19601 Harper In Harper
Woods Advanced tickets are
$5 They can be purchased at
the Harper Woods Public
Library, the Grosse Pomte Pet
Salon, 20947 Mack 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods or My SIster's
Place Resale Shop, 19562 Kelly
in Harper Woods. Tickets on
the date of the event will be $7
for adults and $3 for children,
ages 5 to 12 Call (313) 371-
6333.

Blood drive
Help to relieve the area's

cntlcally low blood supphes by
donatIng a pmt dunng the St
Paul Knights of Columbus
CounCIl's Amencan Red Cross
Blood Dnve, Sunday, July 23,
from 9 a m to 3 pm., 10 the
Canfield Center of St. Paul's
Elementary School, 170 Grosse
Pointe Boulevard m Grosse
Pointe Fanns Call (313) 884-
2866

Monday, July 24
Ask your Rep.

Grosse Pomte and Harper
Woods Repubhcan State Rep
Andrew Richner Wlll answer
your questIOns on Monday
mornmgs, from 9 to 10 am,
through the month of July
Rep Richner Will be at the
Grosse POInte Farms City
Offices, 90 Kerby, Monday, July
24 and Calvary Senior Center,
4950 Gateshead In DetrOIt,
Monday, July 31 Call (888)
254-LAW1

Thursday, JUly 20
Summer sounds

The sounds of summer Wlll
echo through The Village when
The Motor City Brass Band
headhnes a Bon Secours-
Cottage Health SerVIces' 2000
MUSICon the Plaza free concert
senes program, Thursday, July
20, at 7 p m The show wIll be
held at the corner of Kercheval
and St ClaIr In Grosse Pomte
Call \3131000-7474

Gift of life
Give the gift of life by donat-

mg a pmt of Vltally needed
blood when the Grosse Pomte
Commumty Blood Counctl and
the Amencan Red Cross
Bloodmobile holds a blood
bank, Thursday, July 20, from
9 a m to 9 pm, at the Grosse
POInte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms ApPOIntments and
walk-ms Wlll be welcome Call
(313) 884-5542

Friday, July 21
Angelic concert

The angehc VOices of the
famed Pans Boy ChOlr Will
echo through Christ Church
Grosse Pomte, 61 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard 10 Grosse
Pointe Farms, Fnday, July 21,
at 7 30 p m Les Petit
Chanteur de MaraIS wIll per-
form a free concert featuring
sacred and secular works along
Wlth Amencan spmtuals and
French folk songs Call (313)
885-4841

Saturday, July 22
Celebrate Detroit

The entIre family can enjoy a
day of free fun n' games and
music as they Jom 10 the cele-
bration of DetrOit's 299th
Birthday, Saturday, July 22,
from 11 a m to 3 pm, on the
grounds of the DetrOIt
Histoncal Museum, 5401
Woodward m DetrOIt, and the
Detroit Public LIbrary, 5201
Woodward m DetrOit Guests
can also partake m DetrOIt's
Largest High School Reumon
along WIth hlstonc reenact.
ments and a naturahzatlOn
ceremony Call (313) 833-1805

Antiques afloat
SaIlors and art lovers alike

Wlll appreciate an excltmg ms-
play of antique and claSSIC
boats and a Manne Art Mart
dunng the premIer Detroit
River Festival, Saturday, July
22, from 9 a m to 5 pm, at the
Harbor Hill Marina, 11000
Freud In DetrOit ThIS free
event will be sponsored by the
Great Lakes Mantlme

Last week's
puzzle solved
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set the cost of EMS transporta-
tIon should be stuwed further

"These programs could rep-
resent a major factor among
people evaluatmg optIOns for
emergency transportatIOn,"
Mann says

Accordmg to Rose Mane
Robertson, M D, preSident of
the Amencan Heart
ASSOCIatIOn, the association
strongly advocates calhng 911
Immediately when a cardIac
emergency IS detected "Our
operatton Heartbeat Initiative,
whIch IS bemg launched In
more than 100 cOmmUnities,
helps proVlde tools to get the
'call 911' message out to the
general pubhc," she says "ThiS
study proVldes more eVldence
that the pubhc needs to hear
tlns message"

Co-authors of the study are
Adam L Brown, B S .
Mohamud Daya, M D, M S
Robert Goldberg, Ph D .
HendTlka Melschke, Ph D ,
Judy Taylor, E D D, KeVin
Smith, M A , Stavroula
Osganlan, M D, and Lawton
Cooper, M D

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thISform send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Friday
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Date----- _
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The study mmcates that 83
percent of patIents who spoke
WIth a phYSICIan and were
later admItted to the hospital
for a heart attack md not use
emergency transportatIon

"It IS problematlc that com-
mumcatIon WIth a doctor
decreased EMS use," Mann
says "Speakmg With a doctor
may have reduced patlent anx-
Iety in a way that made EMS
transport seem optional "

Mann says the people most
likely to call EMS were those
who were older, hved alone,
had a hIStory of heart msease,
or who hved In a community
Wlth free ambulance seTVlce
due to a tax-based prepayment
plan

The study reports that the
presence of a tax-based prepaId
EMS system doubled the hkeli-
hood of usmg EMS compared
Wlth commumtles Wlth no such
system Though certain van-
abIes may bIas thIS findmg,
Mann says other studtes have
documented a sImdar pattern
He beheves programs that off-

tune delay between the onset of doctor
symptoms and arrival at the
hospital"

Mann's team randomly tele-
phoned 962 people In 20 com-
mumtIes across the Umted
States and asked, "If you
thought someone was haVlng a
heart attack, what would you
do?" Two optIOnal responses
were (1) call 911 or an ambu-
lance, or (2) dnve the person to
a hospital.

On average, 89 percent of the
respondents from each commu-
mty sald they would call 911 If
they Witnessed a person haVlng
a heart attack - the actIOn
recommended by the Amencan
Heart AsSOCiation About 8 per-
cent SaId they would conSider
dnVlng someone With pOSSible
heart attack symptoms to the
hospital

Researchers also collected
mformatIon on 875 mdlVlduals
m the same commumtles who
amved at the emergency room
Wlth chest pam These mdlVld-
uals were asked how they
arnved at the hospItal and
what factors caused them to go
qUickly or walt to go to the hos-
pital Contrary to the Inten-
tions expressed by the non-
patIent commumty mem bers m
the telephone poll, few actual
chest pam sufferers used EMS
- only 23 percent About 60
percent were dnven to the
emergency room by someone
else, while 16 percent drove
themselves to the hO'lpltal

Mann says that some people
delayed calhng EMS or gomg
to the hospItal because they
took asptnn, or beheved theIr
symptoms were due to heart-
burn and took an antaCId
Others, he says, put off callmg
EMS after speaking to theIr

"Little IS known about a
patIent's deCiSion to use emer.
gency transportatIOn when
they are expenencmg chest
pam," says N Clay Mann,
Ph D , M S, an aSSOCIate pro-
fessor at the University of
Utah School of Memcme m
Salt Lake City "WIth thIS
study, we wanted to determ10e
If commumty members real-
Ized the benefit of usmg EMS
dunng a cardiac emergency,
then contrast these findmgs
Wlth actual EMS use"

People recognIze the benefit
of calltng an ambulance If they
Witness someone else haVIng
pOSSIble heart attack symp-
toms, but IOmVlduals personal-
ly expenenCIng the same symp-
toms often choose not to use
emergency medIcal semces
(EMS), accormng to a study m
a recent Clrculatlon Journal of
the Amencan Heart
AsSOCIatIon

Of the 1 1 mllhon Amencans
who expeTlence a coronary
attack each year, more than
half die before reachmg a med-
Ical faclhty Early treatment IS
cntlcal, says Mann Clot-bust-
Ing drugs and other therapy
can reduce the chance of death
from a heart attack by 25 per-
cpnt If ,lPven soon after the
onset of acute symptoms such
a'l ch('st pam, discomfort m the
left ann, Jawor neck, sweatmg,
nausea or weakness

"Unfortunately," he 'lays,
"only a fractIon of patIents who
are ehgIble for thel'le treat-
ment'l receive therapy In tIme,
thl'lIS due, tn large part, to the

The study was conducted at
the Oregon Health SCiences
Umverslty department of
emergency medIc me m
Portland
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Educational
adventures

The Grosse POlOte War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore, offers
a full schedule of educational
and social adventures for chil-
dren Register your children,
ages 7 to 12, for Science &
Nature Camp II, offered
Monday, Aug 7 through
Friday, Aug 11, from 9 a m to
J p In TuitIOn IS $255, reg1Stra.
tlOn IS required two weeks In
advance Develop your young-
ster's artH,tlc abilities with
vI t'dtlve Art::. Wurl(l>nup:. ",uv\)
Se::'"lOn III, for students ages 7
to 10, Wlll be offered Tuesday,
July 25 through Thursday,
,July 27, from 930 to 11 am
Workshop II, SessIOn III, for
"tudents ages 11 to 14, Wlll be
held on those same dates, from
11 a m to 1230 P m The fee IS
$48 per sessIOn Call (313) 881-
7511
Life jacket loans

The Grosse POlOte Power
Squadron and BoaUU 8
FoundatIOn have paired to
keep little sailors safe by allow.
mg boaters to borrow cmldren's
life Jackets Mletugan children
are reqUired to wear Type I or
Type II bfe Jackets whIle on the

open deck area of a boat
Jackets Will be on free, 24-hour
loan from two Sites Bel-Mar
Harbor <Duffy's Landmg),
41700 Conger Bay Drive In
Hamson Townsmp or Miller
Manna, Inc (Ken's Gas Dock),
24770 East Jefferson In 8t
Clair Shores Call (810) 468.
1630 or (810) 775-9274

Sitter class
Students, ages 11 to 13, can

learn to be a better baby sitter
dunng Bon Secours Cottage
Health SerVIces' SafeSltter
..v UII,.,,,, [j vUl 9 ;t III ~v:> pill,
Thursday, July 27 and Fnday,
July 28, Fnday, Aug 11 and
Saturday, Aug 12 or Thursday,
Aug 17 and Fnday, Aug 18
Classes Wlll be offered at Bon
Secours Cottage HospItal, 468
CadIeux The fee IS $30. Call
(810) 779-7900
Biblical adventures

Launch your chIld on an
adventure in splntualleanung
dunng a 2000 Ark Avenue
Vacation BIble School program,
Monday, Aug. 7 through
Friday, Aug 11, from 9 a m to
noon, at the F\rst Church of
the Brethren, 19678 Lochmoor
III Harper Woods The fee IS
$10 Preregistration IS recom-

mended Call (313) 884.2126.
Fun flicks

Junior mOVIe buffs can fill
theIr summer With fun flIcks
during the Grosse POinte
Pubhc Library's free Summer
FIlm Festival 2000 ShOWings
Will be offered on Tuesdays, at
noon, at the Woods Branch,
Wednesdays, at 1 pm, at the
Park Branch, and Thursdays,
at 1 pm, m the Central
Branch A Tender Tale of
Cmderella Pengum, ete and
Let's GIve KItty a Bath, w1l1be
~1.1~~n~ un Iu~~d~y,AuI!'. 1,
Wednesday, Aug 2 and
Thursday, Aug 3 Call (313)
343-2074
Drama & music

Enhance your child's special
talents With Summer Youth
Workshops at the Macomb
Center for the Perfonnmg Arts,
44575 Garfield In Clinton
Thwnship A Jazz Instrumental
Workshop for mUSICIans, in
grades 8 through 12, Will be
offered Monday, July 24
through Friday, July 28. The
fee IS $125. The 16th Annual
Plano Workshop, for players
ages 7 to 18, will be offered
Sunday, July 30 through
Fnday, Aug 4 The fee IS $150

8mgers, m grades 7 and up,
can partake m the Annual
Show ChOir Workshop, Sunday,
Aug 6 through Saturday, Aug
12 The fee IS $190 Call (810)
286-2141
Aspiring artists

Reglster your aspmng
artIsts for courses at the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward m DetrOit
Ctuldren, ages 5 through 8, can
enhance their creativity With
four Youth Workshops mclud-
Ing Fantastic Arumals &
FaDulous Beasts, l' nday, July
21, from 1 to 3 pm.,
Imaglnatlve Dmnerware,
Saturday, July 22, from 1 to 3
pm, ExpreSSIOns m Paint,
Sunday, July 23, from 1 to 3
p m and Clayworks Garden
Folhes, Wednesday, July 26,
from 1 to 3 p m The fees are
$10 for cluldren and $8 for
adults WIth a $2 discount for
DJA members Students, ages
10 to 12, can partake m a
Fantastic Sculpture Youth
Workshop, Tuesday, July 25,
Wednesday, July 26 and
Fnday, July 28, from 9 30 to
11'30 a m The fee IS $30 or $24
for DJA members Call (313)
833-4249

Zoo news
Be the first kid on your block

to VIsit the new $6 ml1l1on
NatIOnal Amphibian
Conservation Center at the
DetrOit Zoo, at Ten MIle and
Woodward ThIS state.of-the-
art VIllage, dedicated to the
conservatIOn, preservatIOn,
exhibition and interpretation
of amphibian hre, houses a
host of amazmg animals
mcludmg Japanese giant sala-
manders, hellbenders, emperor
newts and dartmg pOIson frogs
The Detroit Zoo s Art \Ian
Furmture Concerts m the Park
senes contmues Wednesday,
July 26, when AI Hill & The
Love Butlers take the stage
Zoo adm1!ISIOn IS $7 50 for
adults, $5.50 for semots and
students, ages 2 to 12 Call
(248) 398--0504

Auto excitement
Introduce your young auto

enthUSIast to the mdustry that
put the Motor City on the map
Wlth a VIsIt to The Spmt of
Ford, 1151 Village in Dearborn
Hands-on exlublts allow guests
to explore all aspects of auto-
motive deSIgn and production
and even expenence the thnlls
of a race Pit stop The museum

18 open dally, from 9 a m to 5
p m AdmiSSIOn IS $6 for adults,
$5 for sPnJors and $4 for cml-
dren ages 5 to 12 Call (313)
317-7474

Summer experiences
Bnng '{:Jut the artist In your

child WIth exhibitions, pro-
grams and studIO workshops at
the Hentage Museum of FIDe
Arts for Youth IIIYour Hentage
House, 110 E Ferry Courses
mclude ceramiCS, puppetry and
multl.cultural expreS"lOn Call
(313) 871-1667
Afrlcan~American
experience

Explore the wonders of the
Charles H Wnght Museum of
Afncan American History, 315
E Warren AdmiSSIOn IS $5,
adults, $3 for children over 5
Call (313) 494-5800

Science fun
The DetrOIt Science Center,

5020 John R, offers entertain.
mg and educational family fun
AdfDlsslOn IS $3 for adults and
$2 for semors and chddren,
ages 3 to 17 AdmiSSIOn to the
lMAX Domed Theatre IS an
additional $4 Call (313) 577-
8400

Jacobson's
17aOO _ '~_' t:l131lm 7000

Jacobson's
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To advertise In this column
call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

KtSKA JEWElERS
The elegance of a ruby is displayed
in a variety of jewelry at Kiska
Jewelers. Choose from a large
selection of rings, pendants and
necklaces all at prices to suit
everyone's pocket-book ...stop by at
63 Kercheval on-the-Hill (313) 885-
5755.

• Jake's Semi-Annual Clearance.
Enjoy great savings on selected summer
iteIIl8 throughout the store. Gotta Have It.
Gonna Love It.

• Register to W"m. Register on
Saturday, July 22 in Accessories to win a
pair of Judith Jack earrings.

PRE-SIDEWALK SALE SAVINGS ON
ALL IN-STOCK STATUS FURNITURE
AND SPECIAL ORDER FURNITURE.

SAVE 10- U5% OFF ALREADY
REDUCED PRICES.

ALSO SAVE ON OTHER SELECT
IN.STOCK MERCHANDISE.

SALE ENDS JULy 318'T
... at 17027 Kercheval m the VIllage,

Grosse Pointe. (313)881-7227

(313) 885-3600

r- - ----- ---- . ,
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POINTE PEDLAR

2000 SUMMER SEASON HASBEGUN
in our 2nd floor
SOHARROOM

with an open deck
Live Entertainment & Dancing

Thursday, July 20
BLUE SUIT BAND
Fnday & Saturday

July 21 & 22
COLD TRAIN

Wednesday & Thursday
July 26 & 27

FUNDAMENTAl,."
Friday & Saturday

July 28 & 29
SWINQSHWI'

Arrive early & enJoy dinner before
the music.

POINTE

Mike Fox
specializing in training

hockey and tennis youth.
Kickboxing. Aerob~cs

7bsmanian 7im.- T & Th. 6:00pm
Walk-ins $8.00

We now carry Truffle Oil
... at 88 Kercheval On-The-Hill,

Grosse Pointe Farms.
(313)885-4028

Special "Summer Membership", $150

On Mack

SINDBAD'S "SOBAR" ROOMPERFECT FOR YOUR PWVATE
AND SPECIAL OCCASION

Call (313) 822-7817
for more information

at 100 St. Clair on-the-River

Plus servmg the beBt nbs In town

JOIN US ON OUR OurOOOR PATIO
for lrmcla, dinrutr tJIUl cocJ,taih

18431 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-3141

STEPHEN KRESS
Executive Chef

Is
Featuring Specials

4:00 p.m. till closing

Pamper yourself with a full body
massage. Make an appointment with
our certified massage therapist, Paula
and enjoy a most relaxing time. Gift
certificates available. Call today for
your appointment ...(313)881-7252, at
75 Kercheval on-the-Hill, Grosse
Pointe Fanns.

Thursday FROG LEGS '9.95
Served WIth salad, potato, vegetable,
rolls &: butter
Please call for reservations

Wednesday BROILED LAKE SUPBRlOR
WHITE FISH $9.96
Served WIth salad, potato, 'Vegetable,
rolls &; butter

Monday
& Tuesday PRIME RIB '1J.96

Served WIth salad, potato, vegetable,
roUs &; butter

Something exciting for your back-
yard. Beautiful bird houses painted
and decorated by Kathy Hatch. A
wonderful and useful decoration to
please the eye. Plus, we have a large
selection of pottery items, lotion dis-
pensers and note pads, stationery
and Thank you notes created by
Carole RoseGardens which make
mce gifts for all occasions. All at
THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
.... at 16926 Kercheval in.the. Village,
(313) 885-2154.

The Miracle Skylight.

Sauna and shower
facilities are available.

Choose from many of our other
original Beauty Spa Packages.

Let ambient sunhght flow into
a dark room With SOLATUBE,
engineered for supenor quality

which ensures maximum
lIght transfer

ALBERT D. THOMAS, Inc.
Local suppUer and installer

313.882.0628.

Call (313)886-4130
for your

"Special Quiet Time" at our
Grosse Pointe

Luxury Day Spa and Salon
- established in 1980 -

- Gift Certificates Available -
- Special spa days aVlUlable for men -

- Smoke-free environment -
- Ample Parkmg -

17912 Mack
Grosse Pointe City

Between Moross & Cadieux

Begin the day by slipping into a
comfortable monogram robe and
slippers, listening to soft music while
on your way to enjoy a relaxing
massage in a private room, followed
by a facial - with neck treatment,
manicure, pedicure, hairstyle, make-
up application and eyebrow arch.
~-inehttied -in between spa
treatments.

SOLATUBEf)

c:J~SALON
& DAY SPA

"Day of Glamour"
-Pamper yourself, or with a friend-

To mention a few:
• Mother and Daughter

Champagne Day
• Body Treatments

• Magnificent Morning
• Afternoon Escape

We provide many services including:
• Hair Removal by Waxing

• Lash and Brow Tintmg
• Nail ExtenSIons

• "Colours by Joyce" Cosmetics,
Skin and Hair Care Products

The hst goes on and on .
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Pointes' lacrosse boom continues with new summer program
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The la~1(),~e boom contmues
1Il the Gro,,~ePomtes

'T'h" rr'rf'"t TTmvf'r''ltv
Liggett School camp was filled
to capaclt} ,md now a summer
program orgamzed by Enan
Effinger. Jamie Mertz and Don
and TIm Korthe,}- III coopera-
tIOn with John Bruce of the
Neighborhood Club IS draWlng
more than 100 local players
two mghts a week

'It's all instructIOnal," sald
Effinger, a former college play-
er who moved to the area last

year after hvmg In Baltimore,
which IS a hotbed for lacrobse

"We have between 40 and 60
middle school age players and
RO-nlll" of hU"h "rhonl 'WI' flno
old~r" - ~

Effinger sald that he talked
With ULS coach John Fowler,
whose annual lacrOSbe camp
has grown every year since he
started It 15 years ago WIth an
enrollment of 15, Joe Droum
and Mertz at South, the
Northeys at North and Bruce
about starting the summer
program

The Neighborhood Club has

also been actIVem the develop-
ment of lacrosse programs

Grosse Pomter Steve
Bamckl was mstrumental m
"tflrtm~ I'l "orim! prOlITam for
middle ~school athletes Grosse
Pomte Academy and ULS have
teams and there are two travel
teams of Grosse Pomte young-
sters

"The middle school kids had
theIr mterest piqued by the
sprmg program," Effinger sald
"And the success of the local
hIgh school teams has also
helped the sport grow

"ThiS summer program real-

ly all came together m the last
month We've been domg It for
a couple of weeks now and we'll
continue through mid-August
We've had morE' kld<; show up
each week, Just through word-
of-mouth"

The mstructors are staff
members from the three local
high schools

There IS a $25 charge to par-
ticipate In the summer pro-
gram Some of that money Will
be used to defray expenses
The rest WIll be put away to
promote lacrosse among

younger players
"Our ultimate goal IS to

expose the sport to players
even younger than mIddle
<;chool age." Effinger said
"We'd hke to be able to pur-
chase some equipment for
them so that they can get a
taste of lacrosse Without It
bemg an economic burden on
them

"It's almost as expenSlVe to
outfit a lacrosse player as It IS
to buy hockey equipment We'd
like to make It acceSSIble to
everyone Then if a youngster

discover" that he hkes the
"port, he can buy hiS own
equipment»

Effinger "aid that anyone
from middle s~hool age on can
show up at Brownell Middle
School on Tuesdays and
Thurbday,> at 6 15 P m and
participate The younger play-
er" Willbe on the field first and
then the high school and col-
lege players Wllltake over

"They should bnng whatever
equlpment they have and we'll
try to find the rest," Effinger
said "If they have a hockey
helmet, they can use that"

Parcells boys, Pierce girls are Tri-School cross country champions
Jenny Bohannon, were seventh
and etghth, respectively Kate
Dervlshl, Sarah Kurtz and
Lmdsey Kurtz also ran well for
the Parcells team

The top three runners on the
winmng teams earned medals
and the overall wmners
received a trophy

Earher, the Parcells
Runmng Club held a one-mde
cross country race. The
entrants are put m teams of
three to five runners

The Wlnmng team of Greer,
who was the overall wmner m
6 54, John Joseph, Anthony
Caplzzo, LUIS VerSicle and Jeff
Stem had mne pomts to edge
the team of Mike Pokladek,
Jacob Metoyer, John Vinson
and Jon Bay, which had 12
pomts

Joseph was second overall III
7 14, followed by Pokladek,
7 30, Metoyer, 7 37; and
Vinson, 738

In the girls race, Lauren
Leto was the indiVidual WInner
III 6:42 and led the WInning
team, which mcluded Anna

Spnngborn took third through
Sixth places

Katie Horne of Parcells was
second Calthn Mlller and

the event
PIerce runners Jilhan

McLaughhn, Samantha John,
Alhson Ambrozy and Kelly

Maggie Colhnson, was the
mdlvldual Wlnner In 5 56

The Pierce wm ended
Parcells' three-year reign m

Ryau SymlDgton was the overall winner in the boys
Maggie ColUnson of Brownell was the individual winner race at the annual Trl-School cross country run. He ran

of the girls Trl-sehool raee. for the 1rinning PareeUs team. See RUNNERS,page 2C

and Pierce won In 1999
PIerce's glrls team fimshed

Wlth 12 pomts and Parcells
had 17 Brownell's only runner,

The boys team from Parcells
and the glrls team from PJ.erce
were the wmners III the fourth
annual Tn-School cross coun-
try race between the three
Grosse Pomte mlddle school<;

The Parcells telfm, spon-
sored by Scott Cooper, fimshed
With 10 pomts, edgmg PIerce,
whlch was sponsored by Steve
Zaranek, by one POint

Ryan Symmgton of Parcells
was the mdlYldual champion,
completmg the mile m 5 29
Blll Bell of Pierce wa" second
mS 50

Roundmg out the Parcells
sconng was Davld Secord,
third overall m 6 02, and Eddie
'!'ropp, SIxth m 6 25
Completmg the top five for
Parcells were DaVid Klem and
Matt Greer

Pierce's Jon Gnppi was
fourth III 6 04 and Harry Galac
was fifth m 6 17 Kyle Rosteck
and Chns Muer rounded out
Pierce's top five

A total of23 runners compet-
ed m the boys race Brownell,
y, hlch didn't have a team thiS
year, won the first two years

ATTENTION GM LESSEES
If You're Currently In Any GM Lease

Expiring in August, Sept. or Oct.
WE CAN WAIVE YOUR REMAINING PAYMENTS

Call For Details

@oeeo @(i)~@OClO~CDTM
DIFFERENT

WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME
OR OFFICE WITH THESE GREAT OLDSMOBILESI

ONLY 10 MINUTES
AWAY FROM THE
GROSSE POINTES

~~~R'~?R$ 10, 199.
~ .._--

FltIIl PIl"*'l ~ T............
tndl~M'"
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1\\" lilt, dnd t",o HBIo Hozyckl con
tllb"" d ,I <.Ioubl, 'lnd two RBIs and
B,I1I,ltt had t"o h'L' ,lnd drove In a
run The Marhns Bnan WOJewmak
had three hils and Paul Walny added
t \~()

(',L, '>0 buttllfly J HenuJtet, C,lv
<-IriS 12-and.under - 200 medley

,<i.IV (;ro;\" I'omte Shores (C Cullen.
( (ourv" i>dlleu.her, M Squiers) 50
h f- I... y.. Q I I hr,.. ~ .. ,",,.t's 50
b.\lk,tlOkl (' Cou, y Shores 50
brt."t,t,oke C Coury Shores 50 but-
11Iflv E ."khh'l<her Shores

Boys 14-and-under - 100 IndlVld
11,11 medle), D Mmturn. Shores 50
Ii t e'lyle B Jensen CIty 50 back-
,tlOke R Gunderson, CIty 50 breast
'frokl' R LI Shore' 50 !Jutterlly D
Minturn Shure,

Girls 14-and-under - 100 mdlVld
ual medic) J Morns, CIty 50
fr<.esL) I•• 1\ Wynne. Shores, 50 back-
,LIok< A Wynne Shores 50 breast-
,trake i\ Pet! City 50 butterfly A

See NORBS, page 3C

2000 MillENIA
Auto, air, premo pkg., moonroof,

leather, pwr. windowsllocks,
keyless entry, cassJCD, alum.

whls. &more! #2676

tbdt feolltuH d d lot of scoring h\o
d,'lenslvl pldY' 11lghiJ!:hted thl lon
te,' Alldv Bennptl <llId D'lnlll HO/llk,
'topped rdJiles by thrO\\lOg Mdrhns
runners o"t at the pldte Hobert FLnp
notel\('d till' \\ In III rplll'l DUll Thill h.1I1

Hemdl, t (,Lv 25 bullu!h C U"I",
Hhore'

GIrls 8-and.under - 25 Irpe'll I.,
I. Ped, CIty 25 b,'ck"ttok •• K ('oop,',
Rhnrf""- l'i hu I....t ...tr(l~f , pr ~, ( I

25 bUllerih J ~ r"b, Zed,1Il ('IIv
Boys 1O.and.under '>0 h«',Ly]p

" Jorgen'on Sh"r<., 25 backsLmke
M Lane Shore" 25 breast"troke N
Cullen. Shore, .I'> butterfly N (ulh'"
"hore'

Girls lO-and.under 50
free~Lvl(> oS Cullen Shan, 2'> b ltk
'lJ oke S JenZl'n C,Lv 2'> !Jre.lst
sL'oke S Cullen Shores 2~ huLtll fl;
Z Berkery CltV

Boys 12.and-under - 200 10' dll"
rl'lay Gro'<e POlOll' Sh01 es 1('
Blunden, C Cooper l\! lane ,J
Sattler) 50 freestyle J SaLtier
Shores 50 backstroke C Blunden
Shore. 50 brc Ist,t,oke J R"rmlh t

...:.:.:.~

for a hit to short lIght field for
the final out of the contest

Cardmals 14. Marlins 11
The Marhns SIX tun tall v 10 the

seventh lOmng reU ,hort In a !:ame

-- ARNOLD --f?J ZDA f?J
~ HE ALL NEW TR~-~'tr _

ARRIVING SOON!
ORDER YOURS TODAY t*_ -'O-

r: t., ..... -I :\at ..... -

City Norbs edge Shores Sharks
The Gro..,,,e POIntt> City

Norbs edged the Gro>ose POInte
Shores Shark!> III a recent
Lakefront SWlmmlO~
A:,~u\"'j;dUUn IUCtlt

Grosse POlllte CIty IIa.., 120
returnlOg SWlmmerh ilnd 55
new SWImmers 111 the competi-
tive SWim progrdm The city
sWim program contmues to be
healthy III all age group!> ThiS
year there are a large number
of famlhes WIth more than one
sWimmer

FollowlOg are the Winners m
each event

Boys 8-and-under - .15 freestvle
C Holm Shore, .15 back.troke B
Peltz CIty 25 !Jred"tstroh II

Here are the members of the winning boys and girls teams in the annual Parcells Mid-
dle School cross country run. In front. from left, are Anthony Capizzo, John Joseph,
Luis Versicle, Jeff Stein and Matt Greer. In back, from left, are Anna Staperfenne. Mag_
gie Horne and Lauren Leto. Leto and Greer were the individual winners.

-

got VandeVoorde to fly out to
Michael MazzeI 111 short nght
field on a 3-2 pitch

SOSADMSION
The Cardmals, whJch domi-

nated the regular season, won
the Woods-Shores Sosa (13-14-
year-old) DIVIsIon playoff
champIOnship Wlth an 11-7 VIC-
tory over the Marlms

The pltchmg tno of Andy
Bennett, Robert Fine and Don
Thill was Just as effective In
the tltIe game as It was all sea-
son

The Cardmals fimshed the
regular season with a 16-5
record and were undefeated m
the five. team double-ehmina-
tlOn tournament

Bennett picked up the Wln as
he allowed four runs m four
mmngs Fme pitched the fifth
and part of the sIXth before
Th1l1 took over

The three pltchers also fur-
mshed much of the Cardinals'
offense.

Cleanup hitter Steve
Schrage led the Cardmals' 11-
hIt attack With two-run smgles
m the fourth and fifth mmngs
Trull had two hits and scored a
run,

Leadoff batter FIne scored
four times and Bennett helped
his cause dunng a four-run
fourth Inning with a smgle
that drove in Fine. ThIll and
Bennett then scored on
Schrage's smgle to short nght
field

The Marhns' Steve Johnson
had a two-run single in a three-
run thIrd lDmng Bennett
worked out of a bases-loaded
Jam m that frame With one
one, he got Mike Wayland on a
popup to trord and struck out
deSIgnated hitter Jake Nellie

Cardinals' second baseman
Dan RozyckJ made the defen-
Slve play of the game Wlth a
dlVlng catch of Wayland's bid

COACHESNEEDED
St. Paul Catholic Sch

is looking for
S'/6li grade girls

VOLLEYBALL
COACHES

aJso

5'/6' grade boys
SOCCER COACHES

Please can Ron Masters,
AthJetic: Dmctor al
610-8357

aad leave a JIIeSS8Ie.

From page lC

Staperfenne, who was third
overall In 7 35, and Maggie
Horne, who was sIXth Kabe
Home led for most of the race
but did not fimsh

Other top finishers were
Bohannon, second, 7 18;
Lmdsey Kurtz, fourth, 7'51'
and Mehssa Anderson, fifth:
753

Roundmg out the top 10
were Jennie Brescoll, Rebecca
Rhee, Mehssa Ciaravino and
Amanda Khmczuk

The next batter, ErIC
MlIIney, hIt a routme grounder
to short~top, but dfter a field.
109 error and two throwmg
errors on the play, mcludlllg an
overthrow to third,
VandeVoorde scored from first
Mmney was thrown out at the
plate to prevent further dam-
age

Not to be outdone, the Reds
scored both of their runs on
passed balls

With two out m the fourth,
Cohn Utley was hIt by a pitch
He stole second, moved to thIrd
on an error and hcored on a
passed ball

Knstopher Natschke was
safe on an mfield error to open
the bottom of the sixth Steve
Szabo moved Natschke Into
sconng pOSitIOn with hIS sec-
ond hIt of the game and
Natschke eventually scored on
a passed ball

Kmgsley saved lus best for
the last mnmg WIth Maslnlck
on third IVlth two out, Kmgsley

LIBRARY TRUSTEE VACANCY
(One IQCOllCY, The CIIy o/Grosse Pow.)

BnefDeM:nptlon:
Library IrU~lec~~erve dppmnted four year lerms on the Library BOdrdof
Tru'lec~ Fach Gro"e Pomlemunrclpalllyand HarperWoodsISrepresenled
on Ihe board Wllhone addltlOnalai-largemember Boardmembersarc re~pon-
"hie for hmng dnJ e\aluatmg Ihe Dlreelorof lhe LIbrary and 10 oversee lhe
fiscalmanagementand generallibrary bus,ness The hbrary board meetsonce
a momhwllhJddlllOnalmeeting' reqUiredoccasionally TIllS poslI,onrequIres
a rmmmumeommllmemof "X hour~permOnlh

• There .Ireno olhcr ~pel1rllquahfieal1on~,however,eurrenl board
memhlll h.l\c dlmoO'lraled theIr behef In a mong. fiscally ~und
dn<.lprogre""c hhrary

( enlral LI~rary
10 Kercheval

("'.'Ie POlnleF-anm Michigan 41lH6
Attenl,on John Bruce Prel,denl of IheLlhrary BoardofTru~lee~

Quahficallon.S:

• '\pph, .lOt\mu~the a qUdhfiedeleclorof Ihe hbraryd,slnel

Applleahon
Ple~Iereque~1~n,1rrl" llronfrom

TheOlr"e of L,hraryAdmlnlstral10n
10 Ker' hrval
(,ro,,<"P, mlerarm,. MichIgan48236
11111141212'
r111J141 24n IdX

Return by AUIlusl4, 2000 10

(, P N 07/20/200()

_2C __ Sports
Reds, Cardinals rule Woods-Shores Babe Ruth playoffs

The Rl',h 0\ ertame ~evcn
ellors, mcludmg three on one
pl<1),to ddedt the Cub~ 2-1 and
\\ In the (;1 o~,e Pomtp Woods-
Shol'" B.lbc Ruth McGwlre
01\ 1~lOn114-15 year-old) play-
oft dlamplOn,hlp

i) ,I\(' Kmg.,lc) \\ ent the dls-
t,lIIll' fOi th" IIIn He allo\\ ed
IiV!' hit", mdudmg two by Joe
M,I'HIlCk, and \\ alked two He
,tl ulk out fOUl

.\ thIO\\lllg ('lrOI b) Kmgsley
,lllOUIllUl WJ (he l ub~ only
lUll

Cub" p,ltdH'! Stott Ruthven
1ll,ltched KllIgsle) pltch-for-
vltLlI He al ~o gal e up five hits
'Illd ~tl uck out four

Th" one-run victory was
,\\ cet reI cnge fOI Reds manag-
l'j Mm v H,mcdw La;,t season
the vptel,1II Woods-Shores
LUach lo;,t 10 gdmes by one run

Fu q-mllmg Jitters by the
Reds led to the Cubs' only run
Enc VandeVoorde opened the
g.tme ,11th a "mgle to center
field

Gro""e Pomte North has
announced the dates for Its
sport" phy"llals for the 2000-
01 "choo] vear

North announces
schedule for
sports physicals

Phv"lta]~ for football playC'r"
only WIll be held Thur~day
Au~ 1, from 4 to 6 p m

Stud!'nt, \\ ho~e la~t name~
begm With thp I('tter~ A.H
~hould rpport at Ram La>;t
naml.''' b"gmnmg With I M
"hou]d report .It 9 Hi and N Z
at 1O:1O If tho~p tlmp~ are
mum\( lIlen! thprl.' I" an open
prrJodfroml11'iam tolpm

Ph~',cal, for all 'p()rt~ wIll
be hl'ld Saturday. Aug [)

All ph~'I(ill, will hI' given III

till' North ilu<htorJum

Thr' u.,t '" <I, I 'i and chl'ck'i
~h()uld hI' m,ldf' payablf' to St
.John Jlo"plt,d

Eddie Tropp. left, and David Secord Joined Ryan
• Symington, not plctmed, In leading Parcells' boys team

to a first-place finish in the Tri-SChool cross COUDUy
meet for Grosse Pointe's middle schools.

........
'"..............
'.....
\..........'.
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!lur,h,. GPF 'i0 lJrea,"troke Rldll
"tf ,ner (,PF '>0 butterf11 \11l hd~1
VdnBeek GPW 100 mdll ,du d mldley
D mny 'lhepPdrd (,PW

GIrls H-and-und ..r :i(
(ree-tvle ,JoAnne :'latth, 1'0' (,1')0 'if,
b.d.(.k~lroke c;dra 7 dk (..JP'N r,o bn 1"t
,troke Alpx John; (,1'\\ 'i() huttHth
JoAnne Matthe"" (.1'1' W() mdLVtd
udl medle} Muedlth >"lot'" (,1'\\

Boy. 17-and-under - ,() In' ,lvi,
'>wtt Paa'ola (,1'\\ -,(J Ii Llk,truk'
D"rren \1antyld (,1')0 ':;Ubred;htr"ke
lo,h Y.. vor C,PF ')1) liuttuf1; "L utt
I'aa' ola GPW IOU ,nd,vLdual t1l' til, ,
KevlO Paavol" GP\~

Glrlili; 17~and.undfl'r '""II

f"e;tyi<o Lauren ,Jdnutol (,1'\\ ,0
bdlkstroke Car" Piper (,1'\\ ')(J
tJn.d'itblroke Kno,lmet l .....dfhkl C.PI-
'10lJutlerfly Lauren Janutol (,PW 1O(J
md'\ldual medley Carll P,ptr (.PW

(,rraght) M Lan' .., ( ullen. Boy, 57
\( drs 200 freebtyle, Gro," .. POinte
~hore& (D Minturn R Ll S ',xon J
SdhadorJ Gorl>57 year; lOO free,l) Ie
Grosse POinte Shorb rAW, nne A
Kopf A Wvnnp (' Jdcohs'

Other Shore, ,I', Immers 1'01>0placed
among the top thrE"l In an event ""ere
A Carahs A Van Egmund G
BJunden H Schll'Lch. r (' 10 lOb S
'>m,th 11,1BJundrn A Caralis S
FII,ppelh L ~,xon L Ahee \1
Walton R lade and H Schelcher

Other CIty ,y,lmmers I', ho placed
among thr top three m an e'ent were
B Brooks C Johnson A Spark., M
Balke. P Glenn D Berkerv J Bdrlel
T Doughert) ~f MuJhnger D Glenn,
S Schatko T Rem'lIet ~ Do"'dall, T
Denton B Denton S Card S
Effinger, A Holder P Dohan. M
Hartman K £ffinger A Garbanno
K R)!(\\el,kl K (,o"k, M \lullmger
and L Youngblood

Boys 10 and.und ..r - 50 free'tyle,
"ltvP H,II n,ldeck (,P~ 2'1 b"ck.trokr
J, II Moon (;1'\\ L, brr,,,tstrokL Jell
\Ioort (,PW 2C, bUltll fly i>teve
I{drlldd, ck (.P~

("r'. to-and-under '10
I""t) I, Heb"l I ~lholtt, (,P~ Lr,
h,,"k,lrok, \11lh, III ( ,1T01"" (,1'\\ 2'1
hn <hhtrok( Anll.t Cunnlnghortnl (,Pfo
2, hUltutlv \1, l",a ~td;nrlld ("'\~

Boy, t2.and under - 'i(J fre<,I)"
I iff\, Bno,kl {,PY,l SO rMck..,tnJkl
\d.lfll \llillf (,1'\\ r,U bn d,t;trok.
\d 1111 \1lilrr (,PW 50 butterfly Ldfr)
III "k, (,PIV

GIrl. 12-dnd-under SO
frlt ;tvle Dan" Zak (,PIV 5(J bdCk
"ltrc;kl !lllli~ I. ik lJP\\ [)U Urld ....t
...,trokt \f ugl t..,dlOllt:~ (J'P~ 30 butter
f1; ')tlph,mle 10r"I'on GPI'

Boys HOllnd-under - r,0 ffl,,~t)1<
MLk, Wlth"r, CPr 50 brlck;troke JOI

From page 2C

Norbs------
Kopl "ho, ..,

Boys 17-and.under -IOU mdll "i
u" I mldle; J FodeJi Shore, 'i(j
fru.,tvle J Sa" ador i>hor<s ,0 back
,troke I' lacob, Shore; 50 breast
;troke. ,J Fodell Shon b 50 bLllterfl.
I' Gundefbon Cltv

Girl. 17.and-under - 100 Lndl
"dual mediI') K Monahan, Shores
'>0 freestyle K Monahdn Shores 50
bdckstroke C Jdcobs Shores 50
breaststroke, K Monahan 50 butter
fly K Monahdn Shore,

Other relays - 17-and under 200
medley Grosse Pomte Shores (I'
.Jacob. I Fodell K Monahan, K
Monahan) 8 and.under 100 freestyle,
Grosse Pomte Clty (~1 Mandel, L
Pedl, C Smith J Fflsbv Zedan) 10
and-under 100 freest) Ie Grosse
POinte Shore~ IE Jorgenson, S

Boys 8-and-under - lr, fre<',tyle
Joey Zarb (,PW H b lcbtrok. R)"n
MIller GPF 25 hre,"htroke John
M,ch".1 Guest, c,PW lr, bUllrrfl) ,10<\
larb GPW

GIrls II-and-under - 2", h,e,lyl,
KdCe} Murphy (;I'~ r, hdlk'lr"k,
Bra ~~dward; GPt 2C) bre,hhtroke
K.utlm Barry GPF 2'> bUlltrfh Brll
Edy,drds (,PF

City to host
Lakefront
slvimming meet

The Lakefront SWlmmtng
AsSOCtatiOn tharnplOn"htp
meet Will be held next week at
Norbert P Neff Memonal Park
In the City of Gro1>~e Pomte

Prehmmane1> WIll be held
Tuesday, July 25, begmnmg at
9 a m The champlOnshtp finalb
WIll take place on Wedne"day,
July 26, begmnmg at 5 30 p m

The Lakefront Swtmmtng
Assoclatton IS made up of
teams representmg each of the
five Pomtes and St ClaIr
Shores

SWlmmer!> range In age from
6 to 17 More than 900 sWIm-
mers compete dunng the nme-
week season

The league holds a relay
meet, several mtnl-meets and
15 dual meets before the cham-
plOnshtps Medals for first
through Sixth places Will be
awarded m the finals

Undefeated squad
The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association Dragons '91 posted a 7-0-3 record dwing

the spring season of play in the under-9 division of the Michigan Youth Soccer
League. In front, from left. are Courtney Pomeroy, Lisa Martin. Katie Geyman,
Courtney Warner, Gina Valgoi,Jenny Barry and Ellen Muniga. In back, from left. are
Erica Kay. Chloe Kirchner. Kelsey Burgess, MerylEtheridge and Sarah Kinnear. Not
pictured are coach Deb Wright and trainer Hannah Wenzel.

Hockey schools
at McCann Arena

Suburban Hockey Wlll hold
two of Its summer programs at
the McCann Arena on the
UnIverstty LIggett School cam-
pus

There WIll be Squirt and Pee
Wee power skatmg instructIOn
and a goahe program offered
from July 24 through 28

A SquIrt, Pee Wee and MIte
hockey school Wlll be offered
from July 31 through Aug 4

For more mfonnatton or to
register for the programs, call
\248) 478-1600

CLASS A
Denver 18,Albany 13

fielder Mark Lepczyk made a good
catch at the fence on a long fly ball

Andrew Miller had two hIts for the
Pirates and Phli Cackowskl and Kurt
Mumaw collected RBIs

Ryan Gillum hit a home run for
Denver, which had a four-hIt perfor-
mance from Ben Fry Dan Defour drove
m a key run Theresa ZeIter, John
WJllard and Tyler Mogk played well
defenSIvely

Paul Roosen completed a double
pIa) for Albany Joseph Moeller had a
slngle and fielded well Spencer K1eme
also had a good defenSive game at third
base

MAJORS

Reds 15, Pirates 6

JUly 20,2000 Sno ts.G.ro.s.se.p.O.i.nt.e.N.eW.S .... C r
Woods Warriors edge Farms Barracudas in Lakefront dual meet

The Grol>1>e POinte Woods breaststroke and 1>IX events under 100 free1>tyle relay
Warnon, had one of their c1os- later, "Wdm In an event tWice FollOWing are the winners of
est meets of the year as they a1> long - the boys 17 -and- each event
defeated the Gro!>~e Pomte under 50 breastlltroke Relays - Mixed 17 and under 200
Farm.;. Barracuda" 295-272 III Although he III only 9, Kudahs medky Gro&se Pomte Farms (JulIe

L k f t S .. h h 7 d Mazer Schmidt Josh Yavor JoAnnea a e ron Wlmmlng was 10urt III tel -an -under Matthews Mike W,thers) Boy. 12
AS1>OuatlOn meet event dnd-under 200 medley, Grosse Pomte

The Wood,,' Juhe Zarb had New Wood" SWtmmer Al}1>1>a Woods IRyan Duman Adam MIller,
dn out1>tandlllg performance as Bruno was second In the guls Ldrry Bmkl Jamie "heppard) Girls
she swam on the "lnmng guls B-and-under butterfly and 12 and under 200 medley, (,ro;s~
12 d d 2 h Pomte Woods lDana Zak, JulIe Zarb,-an -un er aD-yard medley fourt III the B-and-under 25 Sam 0bell Megan Moore) Mixed 8
relay team and finu,hed thtrd freestyle and under 100 freestyle, Grosse Pomte
tn the 14-and-under 100 Illdl- John-Mtchael Guest con- Woods IJohn-Mlchael Guest, AIII,on
vtdual medley It wa1> the first tnbuted to the Woods' VictOry Miller, Paige Castlle, Joey ZdrbJ
time "he "warn In thl' 1M ano wlth 'I fi,..t m the bo) s S ;1nJ ~:~~bde 10 ;~I~t~nderh~~S fre7~~:~e(>
moved up dn age group under 25 breaststroke, a sec- Harnadeck Mike Burchl, LIbby
be"lde" ond m the 8-and-under 25 Jensen. Rebecca Scholtes) Boys 57

Chns Kudahs was second III freestyle and by swtmmtng on years 200 freestyle, Grosse Pomte
the boys lO-and-under 25 the winning mixed B-a d- Farms IDarren Mantyla, John

n Scholtes MI.e Dunaway, MIke

Farms-Ct-ty Lt-ttle League WIthers) GIrlS 57 years 200 freestyleGros~e Pomte Woods (Alex Johns, Sara
Zak, Meredith Moore, Carly Piper)

results and highlights

Reds 8, Royals 2

Wlilie Bryant pitched a complete
game and struck out mne to post the
VictOry Pietro Mamaci led the Reds'
attack WIth two trIples and a double
James Hutchlnson and Br)ant each
had t",o hIts Nick Coutts and John
VIctOralso played "'ell for the Reds

Mark Schott and Brett Alderman
had strong games for the Royals

WIllie Bryant and Pietro Mamaci
combine<! to pitch the Reds past the
Pirates and the) ..Iso helped out offen.
slveh '" Ith t",o hLls "piece Reds out

The Rangers won the regular season and playoff championships In the Sosa Division
of the Grosse Pointe Farms-City.Park Babe Ruth League. In front, from left, are Stefan
Harris, Rob Heide. Ben Fischer, Matt Daher. Mike Mulllneer. Brian Dempsey and Kyle
Smith. In back, from left, are Robbie Glnnebaugb, Nick Leonard, coach Brian Fischer,
Matt Goodell, Tommy Peltz. coach Jobn Reinhard. Dan Reinhard and coach Mike Peltz.
Not pictured is Taylor Ryan.

Rangers sw-eep in F-C-P Sosa Division

Firlworlcs'lf'cpl Fj ner larK WNlCj
NIgro lllgue Tnbute Game
DetrOit Stars Capz (Mr Alan s)
Rescheduled Game

F', July 21 705
Sal July 22 1 05

Sa! July 22 705
Sun July 23 1 05

Poslgame weall1l>' Pi!ITIHn,"Q fllSl 10000 lans 14 iIOd urder

TIGERSvSROVALS

~

FOR TICKETS CALL (248)25-TIGER
FOR T1CJ(ET PACl(AGES/GROUP INFORMATION CALt 31~716Att ticketnM.r.r

Louise S. Warnke,
( It I ( kr~

ers consistently contnbuted m
the field and at the plate They
should be very proud of theIr
accomphshments "

a lIllie leaf Lmden Tree,

City of Oirossc Jointc ~OO(}s, "fJrhl~an

"Our success was based on a
total team effort as all 13 play-

crowns," satd Rangers coach
MIke Peltz

NOTKT TO BIDDFR'> 20000 J All TRFL PLANTING '>e<1ledhill-
will he re~elVl'd at Ihc offlLe~ of Ihe Clly Clerk of the CIl) 01 Grn"e
POInle WOO(!- Mldllgan 48216 unlll 3:00 p.m_ Thur~day. July 27.
2000 at whl,h lime hid .. will he puhhd} opened and re,ld ,!IouJ for
furn"hmg thc followmg and/or any ~omtl1natlOn a, d,"nhed herein

QUOIC}our 10we~1 nel prlle (alllrade dl~l.Ount~ clllllln,Jled 10/3 de,tl
nation) The ell\, of Gro~,e Pomte Wood~ Will he pur, h,l'lng appro\
Imately one hundred ()OO) Iree~ for plantmg In Ihe 1111 of 2000
Pleao;c In~ert net dehvcred pme per tree ne~t to line Item Th~ Cill of
Gro~o;c POinte Wood~ re~erve~ tile Tlghl In accept or rCJcd any or all
hld~ on any part Ihereof, and to ac~ept thc Iw1<1erde~'lned In he In Ihe
Ctly, he,t Inlere" If for IIny rea~on you 'IInnol hid pk",e return
Ihl\ tonn '" 'latlOg 10 order lor you n,lm~ to he retllncd on our II,'
I nlell'pc' ,hould hc llearly mar~ed .....Irret Tree PlanlJn~
Quotalion~"

G PN 07/20!OO

pended because of ram

In the seventh mnmg, the
Whtte Sox staged a funous
rally that resulted m five runs
The Sox had the bases loaded
Wlth two out and the tymg run
at the plate

Fischer reheved Remhard
and recorded the save when he
got the only batter he faced to
ground out

When the game was
resumed the next week, the
Rangers Increased theIr lead to
13-4 after StX mnmgs

Remhard allowed etght htts
and ~truck out 13

Tommy Peltz and Dempsey
led the Rangers' attack as each
collected two hits and scored
three runs Ftscher had two
hIts and scored tWlce

The defenSive htghltght
came when Rangers left fielder
RobbIe Gmnebaugh threw out
a WhIte Sox runner at the
plate In the SIxth mmng

BTlan Com mer and A J
Dixon each had two hIts for the
WhIte Sox and Pete Hrtanek,
Ryan O'Keefe and 'Ibm Tuthill
collected one hIt apIece

"Tht" team had ~eat chem-
I..trv a" Dan Remhard, Rabble
Gmn('hilugh, Mlk(' Mullmg('T
and NIck L('onard prOVided
~trong 14-year-old leadN'ihtp
all ..,('a"on that wa~ m"trumen-
tal 10 the t('am cllptunng both
th(' r('gular s('a"on and playoff

......------------------- -.l

The Rangers used a combl-
natton of sohd pltchmg, tight
defense, aggressIVe baserun-
mng and ttmely hlttmg to Wln
theIr two playoff games

Ben Fischer pItched a four-
hItter and struck out ~IX as the
Ranger~ opened the playoffs
wtth a 13-3 Win over the DeVlI
Ray"

Stefan Harn" led the 16-hlt
attack WIth three htt" Rob
HC'lde, Bnan DC'mp ..ey Dan
Rnnhard, NIck LC'onard and
FI~chC'r contnbuted two hlt~
apiece

The Rangers recently made
It a sweep In the Grosse POinte
Farms-Clty-Park Babe Ruth
League Sosa DIVISIOn

The Rangers, who edged the
Red Sox for the regular-season
champIOnship, won the playoff
tttle in the 13-14-year-old dlVI-
~LOn WIth a 13.9 Wln over the
WhIte Sox

The D('vil Ray" were led by
Alex MlddlC'ton\ two hit ..
Bnan Pawalczyk and ,J(){'y
Ward had thC' Rays' other hIt"

It was the same formula that
carned the team to the regu-
lar-season tttle

It took th(' Rang('r .. nearly a
week to compll'tC' thC'lr champl-
onllhlp Win ovC'r thC' WhltC' Sox

Th(' Rlln/{N" were If'admg
10-3 10 th(' fourth mnlng
behind Reinhard'" "trong
pltchmg wh('n play wa" ~u~-

- --- -------- - -.-- - - -
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200 HElP WANTED GENEUl

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

HANDYMAN NEEDEDI
Small St Clair Shores
property management

company needs people
who want to work part

time at general bUilding
maintenance and cleaning

Expenence reqUired In
one or more of the

follOWing
cleaning, painting, drywall,

landscaping, carpentry,
electncal, plumbing,
roofmg or parking lot

maintenance
Must have own
transportation

Flexible hours,
perfect for retired Snow

BirdS
Send resume to Box

33039 clo Grosse POinte
News & Connection 96

Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI

46236

JOB Trainers needed In
St Clair Shores, North-
east Wayne, transporta-
tion needed $6! hour to
start Call Shareen 610-
771-5077

LANDSCAPE Supervisor
needed lor year- round
posilion Earn up to
$40.0001 year plus ben-
efits 313-647-9328

LANDSCAPE workers
needed FulV part time
Earn up to $1500 per
hour, plus benefits
(313)647-9326

LANDSCAPING company
has Immediate openings
for lawn cutters, paver
labor sprinkler labor
Competrtlve wages,
health dental Experi-
ence necessary Scott.
(313)885-0993

LITTLE Italy Pizza hlnng
drrvers, phone attend-
ants. cooks, Pizza mak-
er Competitive wages,
call 10 apply 313-526-
0300

LOCAL lawn service com
pany accepting applica-
tions Drivers license,
minimum 18 years old
313-885-0502

LOOKING FOR A FEW
GREEN THUMBSI

Grosse POinte garden
deSign firm seeks

experienced gardeners,
full time POSition
(810)445-9455

r "TCBY" ,
\ofack Avenue

Fll 'ohtl. HoUT"
Up ,,, $71Xl • lip,

\.fanaXlnH. nt OpporfUnLl\
al~l' .l\ 111ihll

\pph at 20~~"\.h<l.. \\\1 Il

or { ...11 Rn HI ~10.21~'"

FOX: 313-J4J-556~

FULL TIME POSITION
lbrarran I $1629 $1916 per hour p'usexcelle
beneflf package musf have 'Iilasfer s Degree

In Library <;clence from a graduate school
ccredlted by the American Library Assocluflorl
famillarrty With Windows based enVIronment
Apply on CI"- oppl co, on aual able at C1"r, s Olllee
27600 JeHer$On by ~ O~m Monday AUQusl ' 2000

ual opporlunlty employer The Crty does not cmcnmrna'
on fhl! ba~sof race religion c.o~oroender

00" nal,oraloflQln or dlSObll,ty
mes facsm,le or copy 01 C,f, appllCal,on nof OCc"p'

Grosse Pointe News &
The Connection

Newspapers
ClaSSified Adyertlslng
ReqUirements

.Computer Skills
-Sales Expenence
-Customer Service

Call Barbara Vethacke
313-882-6900 x567

FULL charge accounts
payable Full charge ac-
counts receivable Grant
tracking Other tasks as
requested Strong Excel
Prefer strong experience
With MAS 90 accounling
software Strong under-
standing 01 general
ledger accounts, asSOCI-
ate degree or more In
accounllng preferred
Gleaners Community
Food Bank, Michigan's
largest food bank, dls-
tnbutlng over 20 million
pounds of food a year to
the hungry In metro De-
trOll IS looklng for very
short- term temp to very
long. term perm ac-
counting coordinator
ThIS IS a good opportu-
My to expenence all as-
pects of the finance and
accounting field JOin a
winning team With a fan-
tastic miSSion Full ben-
elrts and competrflve
salary Please mall your
resume to Debbie at
Gleaners Community
Food Bank. 2131 Beau-
fM, DetrOit MI 48207 or
lax at 313-923-4747

(Mrl~lM(NI

*

200 HHP WANHD GENERAL

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

Waltstalf needed. busy
restaurant Apply Within
Village Grille 16930 Ker-
cheval

HAIR stylist! nail techni-
cian at Grosse POinte
Salon Commission.
rental, health care 313-
882-6240

HAIRDRESSER. manicu-
rist wanted High com-
mission or rent your own
space Partnership ac-
cepted 313-8856808

HAIRSTYLIST assistant
for busy Grosse POinte
salon Full time posrtlon,
excellent training oppor-
tunity for recently li-
censed cosmetologist
Please call 313.881-
4500 for mtervlew

HAIRSTYLIST POSition
open Health Insurance
prOVided Joseph of
Grosse Pomte
(313)882-2239

FAX MAil OR E-MAil FORM
... 9 ..

•".~ t ,. :l~51~1'~?a
'~".~:';':'i";:,'.,,~?:E

'h,
O'~ THt

l".llUl:-"l ~

Or~ "'int~ N~ws
<;9mW~

CLRSSIFIEO ROVERTISING
96 Kercheval • Groc;se POinte Farms MI 4823

(313) 882-6900 ext. 3' Fax (313) 343-5569
web http I/grossepointenewscom

NAME CLASSIFICATION. _

PHONE .WOAOS __ TOTAL COST PEA WEEK _

ADDRESS CITY ZIP _

Q I W1c 02 Wk. ..J 3 Wks ..J 4 Wk. __ cL--Wk. _

AMOUNT ENCLOSED U • U •• _

SIGNATURE ,EXP DATE _

$1215 for 12 words_ Addltlon.1 words, 65e e.ch_ PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED

12 512.1'

13 512.1l114 1134<1 15 11410 16 51475

7 115.4018 51lOS 19 51i 70 2{) 117,35

web. http://grQssepolntenews.com
951 llnolevm 962 Storm,AndScr...n. 973 TI.Work
952 locksmlt/, 964 SewerCleon,ngSe",,,e 974 VCRR~,
953 MUSIC In,trument Repcur 965 Sew n~Machin"Ropall 975 Vac I.J urn Sa~$/ Serv~ce
954 PcInbng/deeo,ctlng 966 Sncw .movol 976 Yen tllahon Serv ce
956 P." COniral 968 5luccc 977 WcIlWc,h,ng
957 Plumb,ng& In.lallatlon 969 Sw mmlt'19 Pool Ser~lce 980 Wmdows
9.58 PoolSoNIC. 970 TVIRad",/CB Rad,a 981 WlnclowWc,h,ng
9.59 P~Wo.h,ng 971 TelephaneIn.'aIlohon 982 woodbu rner Service
960 Roo~OSServ,ce

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

100 HElP ','IANTED GENERAl

CASHIERS, dell clerks,
Grosse POinte area
Starting pay, up to $750
per hour Mr C's Delt,
313-882-2592, Tom

COMPANION WANTED
Mature female to live In

Free room and board,
salary, references,

valid dnvers license
248-852-0126

COOKS & Waitresses
wanted Cooks need ex-
penence In breakfast
Grosse POinte area
313.885-1481

COOKS( Warfress.! Head
Waitress- Momlngs and
aftemoons Grosse
POinte area (313)824-
4624

CUSTOMER Servtee Rep-
resentative- Grosse
POinte Company seek-
mg expenenced indiVid-
ual for full tune posrtlon
Excellent compensation
and benefit package
Please send resume to
PO Box 36522, Grosse
Pomte, MI48236

Customer seOOce Reps
(Harper Woods office)
needed 5 3Opm- 9 30pm
Monday. Thursday! 9am.
3pm Saturday, Good
phone skills & sales back-
ground helpful Will train
Work at home is option.
32 year old family bUSI-
ness also needs manager!
supervisor Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-1763
DETROIT Yacht Club, bar-

tender needed, season-
al, full time Expenence
needed Kim, 313-824-
1200

EXPERIENCED painters
wanted, Grosse POlOte
area Top payl Please
call (313)885-7300

HAIRSTYLIST TOP $$$
CUTTING MEN'S HAIR

If you are a fun and ener-
getIC stylist we'll start

you olf wrth 100 chents
LADY JANE'S

BARBERSHOP
IS a new concept

direct from London
(Almost like a sports bar
where you get your hair

cut ) All schedules availa-
ble FulV part time
St Clair Shores

Call Charlie
313-526-9287

FULLJ part lIme nights and
weekends Immediate
openings Mature,
friendly and reliable a
must' Apply wrfhln Sub-
way, 21020 Mack 313.
886.1900

L U

fI
",-HELP WANTED.J

,

-.
OPERATING ENGINEER

Mmt have ~rd Class City of Detroit RefrlitcratlOn
Operator s hcrme hpenencc m bUlldm~

mamlenancc mcludmg plumbmg, eleclrlcal,
carpentry Only quahhed persons need apply

Fax resume to' 313-964-7597 or send to
DetrOit Athletic ( lull

241 Madison Ave Detroit, MI 4R22ti,
Attention Chief En meer

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

100 HElP WANTED GENERAl

A NANNY NETWORK

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

(810)739-2100
ACCOUNTANT. Internet

research expenenced
mdlvldual with strong or.
ganlzatlonal and gram-
mar skills for downtown
Detrort olflCe UOfque
OpportuOfty In vesseV
truck transportatlon &
real estate Industnes
Excellent work envtron.
mentl Resume to 1111
First National Bldg_ De-
trOit, MI 48226

APPLICATIONS accepted
for fulV part lime cash-
Iers, stOCk, dell, and
butcher Must be 16.
Yorkshire Food Market.
16711 Mack

ARCHITECT. Expenenced
In construction docu-
ments DeSign ability a
plus Send resume to
19959 Vernier Road,
SUite 2A, Harper
Woods, MI48225

ATTENDANCE wanted
(valet) Full time, part
time, days & nights
East side 81().294-0426

ATTENTION: Lose weight
and get paid for It 810-
790-6744
www hbn4you com Ac-
cess W1012

AVON Start your own
buSiness lor as little as
$20 Buy for yourself at a
discount Sell to fnends
& family Sell at school,
work, church, clubs,
groups & neighborhood
Call Rose lor Informa-
t,on, 810-294.8151

BARTENDER wanted. full
time days, no expen.
ence necessary 313-
821-6480

CAR Wash- Mr C's $7 00
plus tiPS With valid li-
cense $5 15 plus tipS,
non- driver 18651
Mack Grosse POinte, or
20811 Harper, Harper
Woods

CASHIERS wanted, full or
part time Apply In per-
son Village Food Mar-
ket 18328 Mack Ave
Grosse POInte Farms

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEl

CLASSIFIEDS ... the
PLACE to bel

CALL
313-882-6900 x3

ADMINIS1'RATIVE Serv-
ICes Plus- personalized
office support, prOViding
high quality document
processing spread-
sheets, database crea-
tion presentations, etc
313-824-7713

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

accessones
VISrtour Showroom at

22224 Graltot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810-nS-2584

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

FOR relaxalton and reJu-
venatIOn- try a massagel
Breckels Massage Ther-
apy 93 Kercheval, 14
years expenence 313-
886-6761

THERAPEUTIC massage!
energy work, your
home, or our profeSSIO-
nal setting Certified,
81().772-9735

Or~ fbmt~ ~WS
(a\iCIlON

PIANO entertainment for
all generations ClaSSI-
cal, popular, Jazz Add a
special ambiance to
your occaSIon
(313)885-6215

109 ENTERTAINMENT

114 MUSIC IDUCATION

112 H!AlTH ~ NUTRITION
,

PIANO Learning Center
lessons lor teachers,
aduhs & children Begm-
ners thru advanced
Sign up early
(810}774-9966

planoleamlngcenter com

PIANO lessons Beginning
level students, age 6-
13 Will come to your
home 1/2 or hour les-
sons, call Gary 313-343-
0239

Door-to-Door Service!

~~+~~~
(810 445-0373

108 COMPUTER SERVICE

101 PRAYERS

COMPUTER Assistance
needed? Experienced
student Call for an ap-
pOintment 3t3-343-
8854

lOQ fNHITTAINMINT

PRAYER to the Holy Splnt
Holy Splnt, you who make

me see everything and
who shows me the way
to reach my Ideal You
who gives me the diVine
gift to forgive and forget
the wrong that ISdone to
me and you who are In
all Instances of my hfe
With me I, 10 thiS short
dialogue, want to thank
you for everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you, no mat-
ter how great the maten-
al desires may be I
want to be With you and
my loved ones 10 your
perpetual glory Amen
Thank you for your love
towards me and my
loved ones Pray thiS
prayer three consecutive
days wrfhout asking your
Wish Will be granted, no
matter how diffICult rt
may be Then promise
to publish thiS prayer as
soon as your favor has
been granted Thank
you for favors receIVed
TR

B
SPECIAL~

COMPUTER whiz! teen
available to assist you
on your computer Help
beglOners With Net
Word and WindOWS
$201 hour Steve 313-
884-1914

POINTE computer repair
upgrades, networking
les<;ons In- home serv-
Ice Convenient hours
(313)331-0792

CLASSICAL MUSICfor any
occasion Solo duo, or
triO Also Victorian or
Scottish entertainment
Experienced profeSSIO-
nal (248)661-224t

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

101 PRAYERS

NOVENA to St Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world. now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart 01 Je-
sus, pray for us Worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless. pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to lall, nev-
er Publication must be
promised T'lanks, St
Jude for prayers an-
swered Special thanks
to our Mother 01 Perpet-
ual Help R S

PRAYER of the Blessed
vIrgin

Oh most beaullful flower of
Mt Carmel, fruitful vme
splendor of Heaven
Blessed Mother of the
Son of God Immaculate
Virgin assist me In my
necessity Oh Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me herein you are my
Mother Oh Mary Moth-
er of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me In
my necessity (request
here) There are none
that can Withstand your
power Oh Mary con.
celved Without sin. pray
for us who have re-
course Holy Mary.
place thiS prayer In your
hands Say thiS 3 times,
3-days publish It It Will
be granted to you DMM

Call 810-790-6144
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adverlls 09 error 15 t mlted to Den,oI/Medlcal 503 HouwholdPenForSal. andC...-ry lois _ 943 londsc:apers/Gardoner.

204 HelpWonr-edDame.bc 504 Humane Societies 944 Gvltenelt~er a I:oncelfctlon of the lo~ AndFound GUIDETO Sf.VlCES Handymancharge or a re run of the 205 HelpWenledlegal 505 94.5
por' on n error NohfH::O'lon 206 HelpWonr-edPcrtTime 506 PotBreeding 900 AI r Condl hon Ina 946 Havl,ng,
mus' be 9 ...en n Ime for 207 HelpWontedSal.. 507 PetEquIpmen' 901 Alar'" 1,,,tallo'on!R<lpa1( 947 HeahngAnd Cool,ng
correct on m tf,.p foHow n9 208 HelpWonted .soa PetGrQonung 902 A1um,numS,dl"ll 948 Insulollon
lHue We a~sume r\O Nurses Aides 509 PotBoordlng!5,t!e< 903 ApplIanceRopelrs 949 JO<1'IorIOIServ,ces
resROMlb I ty for the ~me of'er 904 ASpnoIt PovIngRepair 950 lawn~/
rh.e flr:s.! H'1Sert On Snow Blower Ropal(
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",-ANNOUNCEMENTS .J

099 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

To rent this space please coli (313)882-6900

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

DETflO" NAUTICAL
.IY •••• t'IYAL CHARITYAUCTION

& LIVE MUSIC t(
MARINE MART

Hamor Hili nubhousE' (al fool of SI Jean)
fr1r1aj I Iv" IIl/rlion 6 30 SlIenl Auction all nlghl

l'< ';alurrtay rtur1nqfRfE Classic ~"I 5_how'
Saturday f,ents beqln ill 9am Bar b-Que $15/9pm

Art IncllTrle, MrGreevy Cr"vler Clilry Crowley
Naqle Mos' Kuschel LaMarre

(,19nc<1& numbered) Porthole 55 ';oulh Amer1can
NameboarC1tuq Wisconsin

BFNE'b (,rt"lll okE'S
Mm.! 'T't' h~l tute &

Doslln Grt'rJl LrJ<t'1 Museum

SC no pntrv rjnnot on

BEAUTY Salon for sale In
Grosse POinte on "The
HIli" 313-886-3730 ask
for John

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettenng for wed-
dings parties certifi-
cates elc Call
(313)5212619

CALLIGRAPHY' wedding
InllltatlOns birth an-
nouncements, all occa-
sions Call Michelle at
(313)640-4171

GROSSE POINTE VILLA
Condominium

DeSirable 1 bedroom
apartment Many new

extenor Improvements,
air roof doors drive-

way Immedlale posses-
sion $75000

For appomtment
call 313-824-0170

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YOU can place your ad

In more fhan
600Sub1Jm:a.ollID'!~~

reaching more Ihan
8 million households

around North America
One call & low cosl rates I
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connect,on
313 882 6900 or

Suburban Classtfled Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

al312 644 6610

http://grQssepolntenews.com


401 APPLIANCES

~OO MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES I (OllECTIBL£S

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES
We maM nou1of Collis'

THE ANTIQUE
CONNECTION

710 E. 11 Mile Road,
Royal Oak, MI

HOT SUMMER SALE
15%, 30% & 50% OFF
7 thru 30 JUL Y, 2000
OUR BIGGEST

SALE EVER!
OPEN: Tuesday,

Wednesday, Friday,
Saturday, Sunday,

10am.5pm
Closed Monday

& Thursday
(248)542-5042

406 ESTATE SALfS

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
248-661-5520

TOWN Hall Antiques-
downtown Romeo, an-
nual Sidewalk sale
StoreWide red tags re-
duce hundreds of Items
10- 50% Don't miss thiS
onel JUly 27, 28, 29 &
30th, 10am- 6pm 205
North Main Street
(810}752-5422

MARINE City Antique
warehouse Southeast
Michigan'S #1 chOice for
antiques StoreWide diS-
counts dunng our cur-
rent remodeling! expan-
sion Monday- Saturday
10- 5 Sunday 1- 5 105
Fairbanks (M-29), 40 mi-
nutes Northeast of De-
troit 810-765-1119

APARTMENT sIZe electnc
stove, white, like new,
$75 313-881-6481

MEMBER OF (SA
WE ARE AlSo LOOKING TO

PURCHASE fIDe Ch,na.
Crystal SIl\er Oil Pamllngs

Furniture Costume &:
FIDe Jewelry

YOUVE SEEN THE ROAD SHOW

[

I( You HaH' Unus.w lltrrn 50 That
You f",,1 Would Appell To

A WORLDWIDE
INHR,'I;fT AUDIENCE

I lIe \\111 Research Photo And
I Sell ¥OIIr !Iem , fnr You ThlOUllh

I
lbe Internet

Please Call for IIn'" lnfonnaoon

I
VISIT OUR GALLERV

LOCATED II'< THE OLD
CHURCH AT

I
5t5 S lafayette

Royal OakI Monday saturday II~

248-399-2608

G E. electnc self-cleaning
almond stove, G E top
& bottom 16 cu h re-
frigerator, good condI-
tion $475 both 810-
779-5056

GE refrigerator, 21 c f ,
good condition, $100
810-779-2718

MAGIC Chef refngerator-
White, 7 years old, 186
cubiC feet $175 313-
839-6822

MAYTAG bUilt In dish-
washer, $175 Amana-
18 refngerator almond,
$200 Both excellent
condition 313-886-1758
after6pm

GIRLS 5 speed bike, 26".
Maroon & chrome $4Of
best 313-886-2898

DETROIT- 14450 Harbor
Island (foot of Lake.
wood} Everything must
gol Boating Items,
dIShes fur""ure pte_
tures clothing Too
much to list' Fnday, Sat-
urday 8am- 5pm

........
ftECLftl& _

Or<:lMCt 1bin,lZ ~_
I <l#ii1..Nfi::!

Thursday, JUly 20,2000
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection
30S SIIUATIONS WANTEI>

HOUSE <LEANING

307 SITUATIONS WANTEO
NURSES AIDfS

ra
MERCHANDISE

OPENINGS for cleaning,
10 years expenence
Excellent Grosse POinte
references I LIVe m
Grosse POinte area Call
Julia 313-822-3754

THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
Resldentlall CommerCial

Servlcmg since 1981
313-582-4445

www houseketeers com

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COll£<TIBl£S

COMPETENT certified In-
home caregiver Grosse
POinte references FleXI-
ble 313-822.2510

ANTIQUE oak buffet WIth
beveled mirror & Side
shelves $1,000 Anlrque
oak china cabinet With
rounded glass front.
$1000 Both pieces In
excellent condition, ----------
please call after 6 p m MOVJNG. must sell 3 year
313-881-6466 old White Westinghouse

washer! electnc dryer,
like new, $300 810-415-
5594

ARTISANS Anlrques Col-
lectibles New locahon
Twenty- Three Mile and
Van Dyke Quality anti-
ques and collectibles
(810)731-5510 tOam-
9pm Monday. Saturday,
12- 6pm Sunday Dealer
space available

LLOYD DAVID
ANTIQUES

15302 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Beaut,ful h'ghly carved
Berkey and Gay dining
room set mahogany

breakfront ch,ld s roll top
desk oak cuno cab,net
Ar' Deco Chandehers

mrrrors bookcases and
much more' Come on and

see why we are Crosse
POlnle's oldest and f,nesl

antique shop'
And don't forget to
check out our 50%

off Bargain
Basementl

Hours, Mon, Wed
thur Sat 11-6

ClosedTues «Sun
313-822-3452

300 SITUATIONS WANTrD
SAIlYSITTrRS

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(m-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

adver1lsmg representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
CLERICAL

GROSSE POinte North Se-
mor available for baby-
sitting Please call 313-
881-6718

LICENSED Grosse POinte
mom has room for your
cnlld In lOVing active
househld 12 years ex-
penence Local referen-
ces 313-884-6905

LIVE In Child Care- Local
au pair program IS seek-
Ing qualified host fami-
lies FleXible, legal &
well screened 45 hours!
week Average cost
$245/ week per family,
not per child Call
8001960-9100 or Sharon
at (313)881-5643
www euraupalr COm

2 housekeeping specialists
With references from
Pebble Beach & Carmel
Extremely detailed Par-
ty serving! clean- up
available Let us cus-
tomize a program to
meet your needs Call
for free consultation
(810)-790-1438 office
(810)839-8553 cell

2 women cleaning team
energetic & reliable, for
best rales call us tlrst
Jen. 810-779.4283 or
Rebecca, 248-235
OU6

AUSTIN'S Cleanmg Old
fashion cleaning done
your way (the fight way)
810-294-9800, 810554-
5508

CLEANING services avail
able, reasonable rates
Dependable With great
references PatrICia 313-
521-2011

EUROPEAN ladles avalla.
ble Housecleaning Ex-
penence, references
Grosse POinte area
313-874-5391 leave
message

20 years experience look- --E-X-P-E-C-T-T-H-E-B-E-S-T-
Ing for full time work Of.
flce Manager! Personal European Style House.
ASSistant ARI AP In_ cleaning Protesslonal
vOlclng, billing, collec- laundry & Ironmg Super-
tlons, filing, typing, pay- Vised, expenenced, hard-
roll, taxes, answenng working Experts since
telephones Dos, Peach- 1985 In The Grosse POinte
tree accounting, Micro- area Known for reliablllly,
soft Word, QUlckbcoks effiCiency and dependabl-
Macola Looking for 1 Ity Bonded & Insured
place to work for the Please call
next 15 years Dedlcat- (313)884-0721
ed, honest, hardworking, GROSSE POinte Domestic
farthfulteam player $151 Services, "First class '
hour negotiable, Blue cleaning solultons" Su-
Cross Blue Shelld, 401K penor house cleaning by
or retirement plan. paid profeSSionally trained
vacation & Sick days and uniformed person-
810)776-7168 nel Locally owned and
I • I operated FUlly Insured

and bonded For a cus-
EXPERIENCED Caregiver tomlzed cleanmg pro-

looking for 5 days or gram for your home.
evemngs References, & please call 313-684-
~3a~s1Portalion 313-823- _5_1_7_0 _

HOUSE cleanlng- Would
you like to keep your
house perfectly clean?
Page (313)877-0395

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

POfNTE CARE SlRYICES
FUll, Part Time Or L.lve-ln.

Personal Care,
Companionship
Insured - Bonded

Gro~:eryp~~:'Jlue':~:"nt

5.6 44

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

ATIENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing representatIVe
when praclng your ads

THANK YOU

LICENSED day care ages
2. 5 Crafts, pre- school
actiVities, meals, lots of
toys and fun 810-771.
2899

BARTENDER for hire-
Well expenenced, wed-
dings, banquets, private ----------
parties etc Reasonable
rates James 810-778.
2475

COOK expenenced
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Wholesome and
deliCIOUSload prepared
With care and love 313-
885-8979

LOOKING for part time
work as caregiver! com
panlon Will do cooking
cleaning shopping and
whatever IS needed Af-
temoons 1- 5 pm
(810)775-2215

TUTOR available for malh
and Spanish middle
school students for sum
mer 313-886-3893

WOMAN SEEKING
HOME CARE WORK

20 years expenence
References

810-321-8162,

107 HElP WANHD SALIS

JEWELRY SALES
ASSOCIATES

Jewelry experience or
wllfmg 10 tram
fleXible hours,

nesoliable wages
Signing bonus
Full time, $400
rart lime $200

Apply In person
FOLAND'S
JEWELRY
BROKERS

4100 14 Mile Rd
Is: Ryan

810-264-1600

208.HElP WANTED NURSES

o
SITUATION WANTED

107 HELP WANTED SAlES

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BUYSITTERS

,.,,-.,.---------.
CAREGIVER needed for ~ COMPETENT HOME '

female WIth M S m CARE SERVICE
Fraser area Part time, Caregivers,llOusekeepmg
fleXible hours Call Barb, af affordable rates

Lreellsed, Bonded
810-415.6995 Family owned since 1984

HOUSEKEEPER, live m 8/O-772.(}()35 '
With background In care.
giving to recuperating
elderly gentleman CNA
experience Pnvate bed-
room With TV & bath
Fnendly wife & small
playful dog who like to
sleep late to contend
With- In Grosse Pomte
Farms References
highly Important Call
313-527-6049 or fax re-
sume to 313-521.0760

PRIVATE aide for mother
In nursing home Satur-
day & Sunday momlngs,
7- 11 Monday thru Fn-
day evenings, 5- 8 Call
313-882-5844

MOTHER of one looking to
watch, one or two chll-
dren,ages 2 -6, part
time Like to do lots of
actiVities, lots of expen-
ence and references
Jenny (810)777-6425

;
203 HElP WANHD
DENTAL/MEDICAl

Call todlY for your private
Bnd confldent,el Interview

Aak fo< Mr. Nellon 313-86&-5040
MORE THAN A JOB IT'S A CAREER'

206 HElP WANTED
PART TIME

NEW AGENTS
Take Idvantage 01 our e.cluSlve mentor end

fr .. Iralmng program I

20S HHP WANTED lfGAl

FREE CAREER SESSIONS EVERY WEDNESDAY

207 HELP WANTED SAlfS

YOU'VE GOT THE ORNE
WE HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY

JOIN THE COMPANY THAT IS GOING PLACES

QnIuo.;--::::;;:-,-.21,
ASSOCiates

107 HElP WANTED SALES

DIck your Ioctllon from 15 IWlIrd wlD",n; offiCII
Bnghlon, Clarkston, Chnton Townlhlp, Fr.Hr,

Groa .. Pointe Woode, Lexington. N_ Baltuno .. , Novl,
Port Huron, Rochesl.r Hilla, Royal Oelt.
St Clel, Shores, SlIrh ng Helghll, Troy,

W•• tBloomfield

MAINTENANCE! handy-
man for small apartment
bUildings m St Clair
Shoresl EastpOinte
810-293-8636

EXPERIENCED AGENTS
LooIclng 10<a change? We offer muiliple pay programllo

meet III of your needs

,01 HElP WANTED
!ABYSITHR

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAL

201 HElP WANTED CURICAl

BABYSmER In my home PART lime dental assls- Are You serious About A
'or 6 and 8 year old tant- established general Career In Real Estate?
Non smoking, must practice In St Clair WfJare senous about
drive, Immediate open. Shores Crown, bndge, your success I

Ing Donna 810-776- and cosmetic onented 'Free Pre-licensmg
4335 Excellent hourly wage classes

BABYSmER needed In and bonuses Minimum 'ExclUSive Success
our Grosse POinte 3 years expenence and Systems Training

resume required Call, Programs
home, 2- 3 days per (810)773-1050 for Inter- 'Vanety Of CommiSSion
week, must be lOVing, view Plans
reliable & experienced JOin The No 1
POSItion begins on Au- Coldwell Banker affiliate
gust 20th, call after 6 In the Mldwestl
p m 313.886.7236 EXPERIENCED house- Call George Smale at

CARE giver needed for 2 keeper wanted for 313.886-4200
children Part time Own Grosse POinte home 20 Coldwell Banker
Lransportatlon, releren- rlour weeK Monaay, Schweitzer Real Estate
ces (313)881 8251 Wednesday. Fnday &

- , WANT TO REACH810-929-8057' Saturday, $111 hour
Must have profeSSional 8 MILLION

ENERGETIC reliable Nan- references 313-884- HOUSEHOLDS?
ny for my 2 elementary 4224 YQ!.l can place your ad
school children Errands In more than
& light housekeeping -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-I-N-r-E- 600Suburban Newspapers
While children In SChool EMPLOYMENT reaching more than
Full time Monday thru 8 million households
Friday to start mid- Au- AGENCY around North Amenca
gust Non smoker, own INTERNATIONAL One call & low cost ratesl
transportation, referen- (313)885-4576 For details call Barbara at
ces Calt 313-882-5157 Fax,(313)881-3619 Grosse POinte News &
leave message The Connection,

FU Serving the TrI- county 313-882.6900 or
LL lime Nanny- starting area for over 60 years We SubUrban ClaSSified Ad-

Immediately In my offer quality employees to
Grosse POinte home for fill vanety of different POSI- vertISingNetwork (SCAN)
a 6 month old (313)640- t f h k at 312-644-6610Ions rom ouse eepers, _
8876 butlers, chauffeurs, nan-

SCHOOL days, school nles to c1encal & high tech
days I Need dependable lobs Please call or fax
person to become a part for more Intormatlon
of a Grosse POinte faml- -H-O-U-S-E-K-E-E-P-E-R---'-or
Iy, tor 2 adorable guys In Grosse POinte Farms
4th and 9th grades reSidence, 2 days per
They are fun, Independ- week SOCial Secunty,
ent and respectful taxes paid Uniform pre-
Looking for a local per- ferred References nee-
son with fleXIbility Re- essary 313-882-2504
qUlred limes are
7'ooam- 8 30am and
33Opm- 6 OOpm. Boys
Will need to be transport- EXPERIENCED legal sec-
ed to after school actlvl- retary for St Clair
ties Secure weekly m- Shores law firm Must be
come More hours pas- fully capable In Domes-
Sible, If preferred Sum- tiC Relation, General 1I'1I':~~@l~!i.!!@~~~:lIl
mertlme 2001 optional CIVil, Estate planning iJ "
Sfart date as soon as and all facets of an ac- ~ 4 LOOKING FOR A , 4

A t ct M be " 4 NEWCAREER? ,4ugust 1, no later than Ive pra Ice ust 4 CoJl""d "" U you ~ 4
October 15 Call 313- able to communicate ~ 4 qualll7 '" ...... $110.000 , 4
881-6564 well With chents and I 4 Wobay. tho oya*"_ ••

manage the doc ket of I and th. $claoollDc ~:
SEEKING dependable busy senior partner Sal- ': oJn'" mall. JO~ • 4

caregiver for two young I ..... """"0 ~u. '4
children Full time In ary, benefits and vaca •• • CUI Rlehard Landllyt , •

tlon commensurate With • ,home Leave message ~ .. 313.885.2000 4expenence 810-778- • ,
at 313-438-4278 7778 ask for Dons : • Coldwell Banker ':

WANTED, part time nanny ~ I • Schweiber • •
beg ng A g t M t RECEPTIONISTI Entry' • Grosse PoiDte Farms' •Innl u us _ us ..~W&. . . . . . . . ..
be expenenced, lovmg, level tyPiSt Downtown, ....
good dnver, speaks 6 attomey law for, needs
English 313-884-5748 nonsmoking, well- spo-

ken and personable Indi-
Vidual Interested In legal
field WordPerfect
knowledge and excellent
phone skills reqUIred
paid parking and profit
shanng plan Included In
benefits prOVided Send
resume With work refer.
ences and education to
Office Manager, 2600
8uhl Bldg, 535 Gns-
wold, DetrOit MI 48226
orfax 313-961-6142

CLERK or tyPISt for
Grosse POinte oHlce
Good pay and benefits
313.884-6600

OFFICE ASSistant, some
bookkeepmg expenence
deSired Computer
knowledge and good
phone skJlls a must Var-
Ied duties Mall resume
to attention, Inara 100
St Clair, Detroit, MI
48214 or fax 313-822-
0037

CHAIRSIDE assIStant, ex.
perlenced only 25- 35
hours! week Fnend/y, -P-A-R-T-tl-m-e-,-$560---pe-r
dependable, energetic- month mmlmum Early
IS thiS you? Apply nowl
313-881-1231 momlng newspaper de-

livery Must have good
CHIROPRACTIC assls- transportation, call be-

tant- busy clinIC seeks tween 4 & 6 a m or
POSitive, energetic Indl- leave message, 313-
Vidual Wlltl secretary 884-2430
skills for part time POSI-
tion Aftemoon position
Ideal for college student
(810)774-7'920 or fax re- CAN you sell Waterford
sume (810)774-8336 crystal lamps? Llghtmg

----______ Ilxture sales position, 29
DENTAL aSSIStant, fleXible hours! weekly Starting

hours, expenence need- $8 00 hour Design or
ed No weekends, half retail expenence helpful
day Fnday. 313-882- Will train Apply Exway
4970 Electnc, 20234 Harper

DENTAL AsslStant- Expe- ~~: 8 Mile) 313-884-
nenced for fnendly
Grosse POinte Woods
Pedlatnc practice Ener-
getIC, reliable person
needed to Jam our staff
Benefrts No evenings or
saturdays (313)343-
8790

DENTAL hygienist needed
for Eastpointe offICe
(810)775-0520

HAPPY, outgomg profes-
SIOnal, full time, front
desk Starting mid Au-
gust for Grosse POinte
Woods dental offICe
Computer & dental
knowledge a plus Con-
tact Barb, 313-881-8405

HYGIENIST needed part
tune for busy Grosse
POinte famIly practICe
Fun, caring atmosphere,
good hours great pay
Please call (313)882-
1490

MEDICAL assistant want-
ed for family practICe of-
fice Venipuncture, EKG
and injections Please
call 810-772-0727

,00 HHP \'iANHD GHURAI

SEAMSTRESS for altera-
tions and to make
clothes on occasional
baSIS Call weekends
313-526-6486

SECRETARY for small
EastSide profeSSional of-
fice At least 4 years ex-
perience, familiar With
Microsoft Word, Excel &
other software Salary,
plus medICal Please re-
ply to Box 06042, cIa
Grosse POinte News &
Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms, MI48236

SECURITY attendants-
JOin our team Presti-
gious accounts In the
DetrOit, Jefferson Ave-
nue area Full and part
time, all shifts available
Retirees and females
welcome (810)465-
9450

SERVER- full time days
Bar back, hostess, line
cook needed Immediate-
ly Expenenced only
need apply Tom's Oys-
ter Bar, 15402 Mack
Avenue

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

World Class Bread
Bakery Kneads You!
Now Hiring Mlxer«

Customer Service Staff
Mature, dependable,

expenence a plus Bread
lovers apply at

19487 Mack Ave.
or call 313 -417..()648

,00 HELP I/ANIID GENERAl

looking for a
new career?

Call and see If you qualify
to earn $50,000 We have

the systems and the
schooling to make your

dreams come true
Call Richard Landuyt at

313-885-2000
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse POinte Farms

MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
needs phone help,
cooks, waltstaft, pizza
makers & delivery peo-
ple Apply after 4p m
15131 M.:ld~

Grosse POinte Public School System

SUBSTITUTECUSTODIANS- HIring Immediately
guaranteed 40 hours a week or fleXible part
time schedule $9 171 hour
DIRECTORSFOR SCHOOL AGE CHIlD CARE
PROGRAM- 00 hours college credit reqUired
(bring franscrlpts) 12 hours In elemenfary or
phYSical education $11 141 hour-- 6 hours a
day spilt shift
CARE GIVERSFOR SCHOOL AGE CHILD CARE
PROGRAM $7001 hour Hours 7 150m-
B 350m andl ar 3 OOpm-6 15pm Experience
With children gfades K-5 a plus

Send resume or applv In person
Grosse POinte Public Schools 389 St Clair
Iwenue Grosse POlnfe MI48230 between
8am 4pm

100 HHP WANTED GENERAL

MR. C'S DELI
No expenence necessary
Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
stock help Must be at

least 16 Startmg pay up
to $7' 50 based on experi-

ence Apply at Mr C's
Dell, 18660 Mack, Grosse
POinte Farms, Mack at E
Warren, 881-7392 ask fOr

Chen. Or 20915 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Woods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884-3880, ask for Donna

NAIL Tech needed Expe-
nence In acrylIC & pedi-
cures Relaxed atmos-
phere 313.882-2550 -T-E-AC-H-E-R-S-N-EE-D-e-O-:-

NAIL Tech Part time POSI- St Ambrose Academy IS
tlon, Thursday- Saturday seeking qualified
for busy Grosse Pomte candidates for full time
salon 313-881-4500 POSitionSat many levels
NOTRE DAME HIGH St Ambrose currently

offers programs for
SCHOOL preschool thru 8th grade,

Kelly Road- Harper Woods with complete art curncu-
has lob openings for lum and online computers

start of school, ~ resume to
August, 2000 P r I 1"a

Full time kitchen r ne pal, 3 ..... 23-6974
Supervisor, TEACHERS wanted- Our

part time cook, lady Queen of Peace
part time custodian Catholic SChool IS hlnng

Contact bUSinessoffICe for elementary teachers for
more Information and thiS school year Certl-
Jobapplication at fled teachers can send

313-371-8965 theJr resumes to. Judy
PEDICURIST. Melange Meerschaert, 19390

needs a part time pedl- Harper Avenue, Harper
CUrist for awaiting cllen- Woods, MI48225
tele Apply Immedlately' WAITRESS wanted-
810-771.9797 Nights, fleXible hours,

PHOTO lab pOSitIOn No good pay Harvard Gnll
experience neeessary Ask for Mike or Donna,
Mature attitude reqUired 313-882-9090
Must be available for WAITRESS. expenence
weekends and some preferred, part tImet af-
evenings for permanent temoons Benefits aval/-
hire Apply In person at able Grosse POinte res-
20229 Mack Avenue, taurant (313)884-6810
between 7 & 8 mile

RECEPTIONIST for busy WAITSTAFF- Competitive
real estate office Pleas- wages Day or night
ant personality Typing shift Grosse POinte
& baSIC computer skills Hunt Club Apply In per-
reqUired Full llme pas 1- son (313)884-9090
tlon 8 30a m - 5 OOpm WESTPORT GRILI.E
With Saturday availability NEW RESTAURANT
preferled Send resume NOW HIRINGI
to Box 03063, cia Sous Chefs, Gnll Cooks,
Grosse POinte News & Servers, Bartenders
Connechon, 96 Ker- Bussers
cheval Grosse POinte Excellent Opportunity
Farms, MI48236 Great Pay

RECEPTIONIST wanted 17441 Ma<:k
for busy Grosse Pomte (313)882-32n
salon Gall 313.822- i;;;;;;;';;""-';-.-.-.-.-I!!!!-I!!!! -ra-""-... -...
8080

RESPONSIBLE dnverl JL
cook needed for my 3
young teenagers PICk B ITH
up from SChool prepare ......."".~ ...r
dinner, drive to aChvl-
ties 8 Mllel Mack, Mon-
day- Fnday, 3pm- 7pm,
starting mid August
313.885-0570

WANTED Shampoo gIrl,
Jon's On The Hill 313.
886-3730
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~06 ESTATE SAlES 408 fURNITURE 403 fURNITUR£ 403 fURNITURE 409 GARAG( I YARD,
BASEMENT SALE

409 GARAGI YARD;
IASIMENI SALE

~09 GARAGE 'YARD
BASEMENT SALE

412 MIS(IllANEOUS
ARTIClES

~ lJ MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

~ 1 S WANTED TO BUY

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116

USED PIANOS
Consoles-Spinets $695 up

"Used Stelnway Grands"
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

406 EmTE SAlIS

~tcl\L~e~f~~~
A<tVICe
~ aJ

Need help with
your classified

ad?
Call our friendly

expert sates
representatives

for advice'
(313)882-6900

406 ESTATE SAlIS406 ESTATE SALIS

~
~ E4t4te Sata

17091 SPRENGER, EASTPOINTE
(west of kelly, 4 blocks north of Vernier)

Saturday, July 22nd (9 00-3'00)
GOOD SALE FEATURING: Mahogany- small break-

front, buffet table, bedroom pc's, oval lyre-base
parlor table, corner cuno, 1/2 tables, French

Provlnclill dinette set, wonderful upholstered channel-
back chairS, carved walnut coffee table, hand painted

"French" clock WIth matching urns, beautiful large
German porcelain candlestands, new Wicker, Nippon
vases, paintings & pnnts, ornate carved table, Ilnem,

maple kitchen set, garage good,es, Llfestyler 2000
readmil:, cedar chest, ornate marble shelf, oak carved
rocker, large set Minton Symphony china N glass-

ware. sewing machine, light fixture globes and more
NUMBERS AT 7 30A M SAT NEXT FRIDAY.

WONDERFUL SALE NEAR 12 MILE & HAYES
LOOK FxR THE RAINBOWIII313-822.1445

Friday. July 21 & Saturday July 22 (9-4)
10 Lake cr., G.P

n .. efl..adtOll'l.d xtr~ pnvIfc ~p". Jdf~)

't
FABULOUS CST ATE fum1lUn' Hmtlmkm f),yx,1 5 lid. 6 pc
~Imal H",ry I mk W1o<er kmll 512,. (OUT poIla' C81~y be4
wlm.1tdlmg armorr. N.... RrvIH ....ct mohog,ony pooIlable 01...-
wool ru8l' 1.o""ly 1~ (hapman .. Ik floral arrOl1~ .. "

cIecora""e ntml Lm",. 1 T Vs 1 .6'eos boob on<! m<n boeb
IRad<. d ladJ eo clOlhmg C1IlT<I1t ciIJIl W' It ...,.,..",... W ... , dry<r
ICrafbm., nelmg 1....... """""" ~ "",Cllle room 011eqwpment

1

1(7l1li&gatnOS I <ts rikndlm boaemont i""lWl nIlI.:
M you kn"",_ rrllyh.,d1.larger oal .. bepr<paredto uy IIIoIuJe'

1,001(for the Flau-<le-h. (numbcn fnclay a 8 30)

I Grosse Pointe Sales, Ine
: C<s1dueted by
!Renee A NJ)tO~

406 ESTdTE SALES

ANTIQUE dllling room set
Oak, 6 chairS, table buf-
fet and cabinet Excel
lent condition 810-598-
0296

ANTIQUE round oak din-
Ing table four leaves and
buffet 8 Ethan Allen
cane chairs and chilla
cabinet Ethan Allen
bedroom set four post
bed, triple dresser and
armOIre 313-884 8728

BEAUTIFUL Drexel dining
room table, 4 chairs 3
leaves pad $500 Cre-
denza $2001 best
Leave message &
r"""'''"''o f'loum~p.r ~1~.
881-7651

BEAUTIFUL sofa and
loveseal/ denim $200
Entertainment center
dark wood, $50 All m
excellent conditIOn'
Bnan (313)417-8923

COMPLETE dlnmg room
set, early 50 s blonde
large table wrth 6 chairs
chilla cabinet, buffet, all
III excellent conditIOn
$1750 Other pieces
available 313.884.1305

CURIO cabinet, bookcase,
attractive desk With
chair 2 couches, rocker
tastefull framed prints
and much more Satur-
day, July 22, 9am- lpm
250 Hillcrest Avenue
(between Beaupre and
Ridge)

CUSTOM Sheml couch,
chair, ottoman, coffee
table, leather recliner,
32' Sony TV/ stand, Ha-
gopian rugs, queen bed-
room set, dinning table!
chairs, etc 313-885-
9593

DINING room chairs, mu-
seum quality 10 ma-
hogany Chippendale
style ExqUISitely carved
$3,500 (313)822-9650

DINING room set. 13
piece cherry wood, 92
IIlch, double pedestal! 2
leaf table 8 Chippen-
dale chairs, 60 mch
lighted buffet and hutch
Brand new, never
opened Cost, $10,000
Will sacnflCe, $2,650
Server available, $395
(248)789-5815

HUTCH, Ethan Allen (73"X
55"X19"), maple, excel.
lent condlllon, $500
Conference table &
chairs, 42" round. walnut
laminate linlSh, 3 uphol-
stered ergonomic chairs
$350 313-886-0495

408 FURNITURE

406 Em TE SlUES

W•• UY BOOK.
AND LI.RAR •••

JOHN KING
3'3-96'-0622
Michigan s Largest Bookstore
• Clip ar~~J~~~:rhs ad.

II

BOOKS
BoutJb.t & Sold

LIBRARYBOOKSTORE
248-54S4300

"H.,~"""'WkM.
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SATURDAY July 22,
lOa m 4p m Furlllture,
lamps, beds, small ap
pllancs Everythmg must
gol 5278 Lannoo (near
71 Mack)

SUPERB French desk
chal( French bed Tho-
masVille bedroom chest
on chest Kindel Klllmg-
er dresser davenport
French chair wing chal(
13 Onenlal rugs paint
Ings, wrought Iron Lane
table & chairs pair of
blue vases Limoges
china, marble collee ta
ble 1(248)427-1444
Greenhill Apartments
21514 Greenhill Rd
Apartment 142 BUlldmg
38 Farmington Hills

l'E=e=='Aj;:a=tne;=n=ne=~:::rno::::;:(J;:and::::;:)Iss:;::OC=Ia=tes==~"":::i1.
• Lstatt.}af.. ..
• :Mo""!1 SlJ1ts
• J.lPeralSafs
"l}{fJtrtnus

urt:IU!:l'ICU) • PIlOftSSlOftAL KIlYICE II

5 tall oak pressed back
chairs (reproduction),
$1501 for all (313)886-
1758, after 6pm

A bed, all new, ultra premi-
um, ultra plush, 36 Inch
queen double pillow top
mattress 'Jet With a 25
year manufacturer war.
ranty Stili In package
Retail value, $2,300, sell
for $500 Delivery avail-
able 248.789.5815

A bed- brand new Name-
brand, queen mattress
and box set Never
used stili In package
Retails $599, sell-
$18900 Warranty and
can dehver 810-306-
1999

A bedroom set, cherry sol-
Id wood, all dove tail and
metal glide drawers 4
poster nee bed wrth
ralls, try dresser and
mirror chest, night
stand, never used, all
stili boxed, cost $5,000,
Will sacnflce $2,300
248-789-5815

COMPLETE IIvlllg room
set 7 piece contempo-
rary, like new 313-885-
9154

1'J=""""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!__ !!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!_'l!l~ tLJ[ll!l
HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC. ~ Two Huge F~tate Sales thiS Weekend' ~

.. 313-886-8982 .. IS By "FVI- RYTHING GOES" i5I
~ (dll 24R-9R8-1077 ~

\\OHOlE (01'.00 F.'iT<\TESALE rej rror d1lecllons N: deta.ls) PJ
~RJ])AY JUt Y 21ST A1\;n 'iATURDAY JULY 22\'1) IS v. v. " I 'cr Ihln (,oes <om 2411-11~'i OO'i3 i5I

I000A\f.400P\f 11l!l~.
109WI'IInWOODpOr"'T II ~ -- -- I

ST CLAIR'iHORF.'i G_rosse Pointe Sales, loc.
01 FJHFFRSON BTW'II "11':E & TE\, \.fILF RD __

English Mahogany Brandy SOFA. rusU velvet stnpes DETROIT, 460 Alter Ad GROSSE Pomte Woods, ROSEVillE, 25657 POSEIDON SCUBA gear,
board c 1820 English $100 313-881-1753 Garage & yard sale 983 Hollywood, Friday, BUiCk, Friday and Satur- everything you need In.

Hunt board c 1830 Scot- South Side of Jefferson Saturday lOam- 5pm day, 8am- Spm Antique cludlng wetsUit used
IIsh Hat chest c 1830 UNIQUE 5 piece bedroom JUly 21st 12- 7 July MOVing sale Everything clocks, clocks, clocks, one lime $1,650, valued

Grand Rapids floral chest set king size bed, mlr- 22nd 9- 6 July 23rd 12- must go Priced to selll jewelry, hummels, west- at $2,600 810-296-2025
E I b Ib c ror armOire, night stand

oval mplre I rary la e", and chest of drawers 6 Comforters, pillows, GROSSE P t W d _ ern memorabilia and REMODELING, Side by
batcelors chest 2 ladles custom sheers, drapes, oln e 00 s morel

vanilles With mirrors Hen- $9501 best 313-871- clothes books, toys, garage sale 1046 Side refngerator fr~zer
ry 119ftSideboard and 2880 Hooked on PhoniCS Hampton Lots of treas. SHOWROOM display sale double oven e eclric

matching server With mar- (math) Set of encyclo. ures Used hockey Makmg room for newl stove Unique ant&lqu
6

e
equipment More Thurs- Kitchen dISplay- bath- round oak lableble top c 1870 Amencan pedl8s Microwave, d h 2
day & Fnday 7/20, 7121 room vanities- mlscella- bentwoo calIS,empire 4 piece mahogany $3 00 b d H mlsc Set of 5 Jeep IIres All A 1 h

bedroom sUite With 7ft ag ay ouse- and nms 8 am. 3 p m neous Items Riverside- leaves - s dpe
Cheval mlrlor several wares good clothing, HARPER Woods 19906 20956 Mack VISa! Mas. 313.331-7412

etc All you can cram In- DETROIT 3852 8lshop t d ted 313
French and English beds to a bag for $300 July Saluraay, sam- 6pm' Damman Fnday, Satur- ercar accep - ROOM air conditIOner,

hand carved day bed 26th, lOam-2pm, MowlQ- cyrrbaIs, po5lers, day, 9a m. 4p m Baby _8_8_6-_3_1_88______ never beG$nused, stili m
DIning room tables chairS Grosse Pomte Unltanan manyliouSeholdilems. Items, household acces- ST. Clair Shores, 20712 the box, 120 313.821-
mahogany secretary oak Church, clearance cor- GREASEPAINT Players. sones Alger, July 20- 22 10- 3 9822
s~~~ ~~I~~~ ~~~,o:~~~;s ner Maumee and St QaraQe sale 18595 Ste- -H-A-R-p-e-R-W-o-O-I1-"-'-~-_-2-(\Books & baby Air condl- SEARS Eager 600HP
and chairs all palntlllgs _L._I_al_r,_L1_r_o_s_se_t"_o_lIl_te__phens, Eastpointe July Roscommon, Saturday/ _t_lo_n_e_1 ~ower22" po~~ g~~r

several large mirrors 14 Scherer Place (off Mor- 22,23, gam- 4pm Sunday, 9am- 4pm Va. ST. Clair Shores, 21213 live, , ca c er -
Elghl Sideboards and buf. an, near Lakeshore) GROSSE POinte City, 532 net'I of Items FranCIS (12 1/2 and 774-3681
fets some as low as $950 Saturday, 9- 4 Furnl- Notre Dame Saturday, ---------- Harper), July 22 and Ju WEDDINGI special occa-
TIMELESS ANTIQUES ture, baby Items, maten- lOam Washer, dryer, HARPER Woods, 20492 1'124, 8am- 12n Baby sian Items new formal

household Items Washtenaw, Fnday, Sat- t t t gown, size 10, floor27333 Woodward Ave al and morel d S nd 10 I ems, car sea s, oys,
Berkley MI --------- (313)881-4699 ur ay, u ay, am- clothes (0. 6 years), length, rose $400 Pho-

(248)582.1510 1588 Hollywood 3- family GROSSE POinte Farms, 4pm Furniture, water- Queen Ann table and tographlc pacKage Fox
sale Everything must 420 Cloverly, Fnday, bed, china cablllet, baby chairs, and morel StudiOS, expires May,

ENTERTAINMENT Cen gol Fnday 9am- 3pm, Saturday, lOam. 4pm _I_te_m_s_______ 2001, $500 LimOUSine
ter- Light pme 44" long, Saturday 9am- 12pm Pot belly stove, clock HARPER Woods, 20593 ST. Clair Shores, 22948 servICe Diamond
20' Wide, 80 11 4" high d R d S GaukJer, 7/20- 7/22 9. T h 3 h $5002 Family remodeled, furnl- collectIOn, twill be room I gemont, aturday ouc , ours,
$700 313-8826852 8 12 F P 3 Mens, womens & girls 224 t I bo I M kature appliances, Crib, set, & miscellaneous am- pm uton, ot- crys a w s, I •

k clothes, household, 5' $560 (810)247ETHAN Allen dark pille toys, household, etc GROSSE POinte Farms, tery With ICKwheel, mi. mlSc sa, , -
dllllllg room set, round 777 Roslyn, Grosse 427 Moran, Fnday, Sat- crowave, miscellaneous 7288 after 5pm
table, 2 teaves, 6 POinte Woods, Friday, urday, 9am- 1pm Sofa, household Items Lots to ST, Clair Shores, block WINDOW air condlllOner,
~~~:s~xZe~;~n~~~~dlll~~ Saturday, 8am- 3pm mICrowave, antiques _s_ee________ ~ale. ~axl~e, f S~uth of Queen bed, Single bed,

462 Roland- 2 family yard GROSSE Pomte Farms- HARPER Woods, 20838 Ine es 0 arper weight bench & weights,
$950 313-881-6481 sale BlsseU carpet Last chance sale I SaM. Country Club, Saturday July 21,22 9am- 5pm Weber kettle grill

KING 511e, name brand, cleaner, ReSIStance day, 10- 2 No presales 9am- 12pm Toys, bikes, ST. Clair Shores. multi (313)884-2490
complete mattress set Workout System, golf Antiques, housewares, and more' family sale, 21911 Sun.
Never used, stili In pack- clubs, much more Sat. crafts, everythmg Cof- -H-A-R-P-E-R-W-ood-s-,-209-1-BnYSlde Electncal gUitar,
age Warranty can de- urday, 9- 4 fee & cookles LTtllestone Saturday, bikes, household Items
liver Retail $999, sell & Th d 9 4C T I GROSSE POinte Park 830am- lpm Furnllure more urs ay, -
$369 810.306.1999 547 St lair ons of stuff 1060 Beaconsfield- (St baby furniture, house- HREE 1 S

MAHOGANY Saturday only 9- 5 Paul & Jefferson) Huge hold "ems T amlly sale, atur-
" day, 830- 330 Lots of

INTERIORS 867 Fisher Road- 71 21 & MOVing Sale I Fndayl -------- 1 t h h Id
71 22, 9am• 3pm Fuml- Saturday Barn- 4pm An. HARPER Woods, 21702 uml ure, ouse 0 ,

{Rne Furniture P k (ff M k) collectibles, kid's
&. Anllque Shop) ture, lamps, tables, TV, tlqueS, fumlture, etc rastwlC 0 ac, clothes 1232 Devon-

506 S. Washington mICrowave, albums, and GROSSE POinte Park, saturday, 9am. 3pm shire, Park
Royal Oak, MI tons of mISCellaneous 1150 Buckingham Fn- Wicker, bed linens, lug-

A complete mahogany dm- (Super Hero comic book dayl Saturday '9am. gage, household rtems, WARREN- Antiques & BUY your next plano from
Ing room set (Includes 6 collechon, senous col- 3pm Signed ~stume Videos and lots more more No presalesl July a registered plano tech-

chairs) $1800 Mahogany lectors Saturday onlyl) Jewelry, Onental rugs, HUGE 2 family garage 22 & July 23, 10- 3, nlClan Stelnway and
27945 Santa Ana (north other fine pianos avalla.dining room tables (In. Amencan Cancer SOCiety Rookwood. Van Bng- sale Items for every

cludes banquet size dining "Discovery Shop" gle, ROseVille, ml8C household' sleeper sofa, of 6-96, west of Hoover) ble Clem Fortuna,
(313)365-9171room table With 5 extra Quality Resale GROSSE Pomte Park, 165 treadmill, sports eqUIp- WOODS- Cook Roadl Ed-

leaves- (opens to 16') Sel Shores center Lakepomte, saturday, ment, fumlture, tools, shire across from Hunt CONOVER Grand plano
of 10 mahogany Chlppen. 13 &. Harper 9am- 3pm Clutier clear- toys, clothes, small ap- Club, Saturday, 9am Mahogany Call 313-

dale dining room chairs 810-285-7467 mg garage sale Some- phances, must see I Muhlfamlly 882-3720
(excellent condition) Extra Donate clothing, Jewelry, thing lor everyone Thursday/ Fnday, 9am- FOR sale- Gibson style K-
tall mahogany Governor furniture & households I Make offer 4pm, 1253 & 1217 Blair- 4 Mandocello (1924)

Winthrop block front secre- --------__ GROSSE Pomte Park- moore Ct (between B & Excellent condition Ap-
tary desk Complete ma- ARTS &. SCRAPS 790 Westchester (below 9 mile off Marter), 14 Violin cases (student); praised 248-649-2910

hogany bedroom sets SIDEWALK SALE Jefferson) Friday onlyl Grosse Pomte Woods van wheel cover, wrlh (d) 313886-8246 ( f
4 poster mahogany beds July 22, 9am- :3pm 9am. 3pm Baby, chll. -H-U-G-E-I---C-o-lIec-tl-bl-e-s, disk new, large enter- te~~m) - a -

(tullto king size) all 17820 E Warren dran and women's cloth. clothes, pICtures, glass- talnment center, small GRAND plano, 6' Weber,l
palllli'lgs, pair of Chlppen- at Marsailies lng, toys, household ware Something for ev- desk, welders mask, brown mahogany, anti'
dale wlllgback chairS & so- New retail Items office Items, and tools Great ery one 19092 Nunne. sillk vanity, adjustable
fa, Kneehole desk Room and craft supphes, many buys ley, West of Groesbeck potty chair 313-881. ~~~ng) (co:t.~~~y O:~-
size onental rugs, dishes, Christmas rtems, stamping GROSSE POinte Park. South off 01 Metro Park- 2497

crystal matenals and grfls Also 810-469-0327
TOO MUCH TOO LIST! much miscellaneous d968Wgestch

3
ester

H
Satur- _w_a_y 8' d~Cg~lyll,esex~~le~"~~~~~ GUITARS, banJOS and

VISA.MC-AMEX --------- ay, am- pm ouse- MOVING sale, 21145 mandolins, ukes want-
248-545-4110 AWFULLY Fun 3 Family hold Items plus Nor- VanAntwerp, 1 block tlon, canng bag & foot ed Collector 313-866-

Sale Don't miss usl Va. dlcTrac pump $700, 313-822-ORIENTAL rug 9'x 12', 4 south of Vernier, be- 4522nety you ve got to see to OSSE P & M k 1378
piece Rattan furniture, 4 believe Everything must GR olnte Woods, tween Harper ac HAMMOND double Key-
matching Victorian wal- go by end of day 21405 1011 N Renaud! comer Antiques & oddities AIR conditioner, 20,000 board, free standing or-
nut chairs, 2 matching Prestwlck, between of Fairway, Friday, Sat- Dishes, books, kids B T U Cools whole gan, walnut finish, best
floral club chams, childs Mack! Tyrone In Harper urday. 9am- 4pm TV, stuff, clothes, records & house or main floor offer 810.450.4653
green desk 313-884- Woods Saturday 9- 3 VCR, small appliances, more Fnday & Saturday $300 313-884-6282
1865 toys, baby Items, hres, 9.2? --------- PIANO- small oak Bald.

DOWNSIZING home 641 plano dolly, never used ---------- AIR condilioner, Whirlpool, Win Excellent condition I

PINE table, 4 ladder back S Oxford Fnday 12- 5, kitchen cabinets Table MULTI family sale- Grosse 6000 8iU's, 75 cooling $1,000 (313)882-7409
chair rush seats- $400 Saturday 9. 3 Twm Chairs ' POinte Park 1150 Buck- amps, 14"x 20", $75
Needs refinishing 313- beds, dresser, linens, --O-S-S--P----- Ingham, Fnday and Sat.. 313--881-3883
886-3710 GR E olnte Woods, urday, 9am- 3pm

snowblower, T V bikes, 1690 Broadstonel Mack Household Items, kitch- AVON cape cod glass- 19505- 60s dolls, espe.
QUEEN size mattress set barbecue, tents, SkiS, Fnday, Saturday, enware, furlllture, ware, Includes many clally Barbie, wanted byl

....-----------------...., and frame Brand new In sleeping bags, games, 9 308m- 4pm Art, mls- books, mUSIc Items, ex- serving pieces $6001 EastSide collector who
~o,'t po,,,," carton Paid $499, sell books, costume jewelry cellaneous erclse equipment, best offer 313-822.6167 pays cashl (313)886-

<> m .. $325 (810)779-4798 No presales GROSSE POinte Woods, clothes, bike --------- 4392
G.E. washer & dryer,

~o e a i' 20692 & 20661 Wedg- OAK pressed back chairS heavy duty, $265/ pair ANY pre 1975 records, ai-I"I, " wood (off Vemler), Sat. Old toys & games vln- G E dIShwasher, $100 b 45s 785 .'''e{I { AA':;.6h04 I(OlO »,t HOl SE:.HOLD urday only, 1Oam- 3pm' ums, , ,'~ •
tage sports equipment G E electnc stove, $75 box, OJ, posters Beat-,

P\TRICl\ KOLOJESKJ EST-\TE. ~IO\"G Tools auto parts and Men's Huffy 10 speed lesltems 313-871-7713'
ir"=M======::::=:::=:":'==:=="":""",:",::"",,,F";'I BSTATB A1'lJl) MOVDTG S -"-g_re_at_'I_rea_s_ur_es____ ~~~SrO~~~6f1~k :d: Mt bike, $75 810-779- ----------

,

mt FRESH START SALE I:l GROSSE POinte Woods, arm saw, over 400 re- 5045 BOOK donations needed
iii 1237 HARVARD 6 Conductec:l'byJEAll'I'OBTOR 21634 Van K, Fnday, cords, some picture -------- for St Clare School,

1'." ~ Fnda~:n~S;:;~~~~~~I:~~~nd 22 ~ 313-822-3174 ~~~~~~id 9::S, 4~~k g::S,'k:tl~Uy~: ~I~::~' H~~~~ be:CI~,e~25 :~~- ~~;~88~;~84s~~ ::C~J
9 00 3 00 que manlle clock, dehu- up

am - pm plants, Videos, clothing, Fnday & Saturday 9- 4 mtdlfier, $50, nICe cnb
ThiS IS a really clean sale featuring an Englanders __ ~~____ ~._-_. women's golf clubs, 22n2 Rem, EastpOinte $25, 313-881-6617, BOOKSI CD's donations

~ _ " _~ _ • ~~ - toys, Chnstlanl secular needed for AAUW used10 Pc Dining Aoom set Includ,ng a china cabinet Eaate"~Sat& books/tapes, and much PACK rat salel Resched- 313-993-3487 book sale Call 810-296-
server and buffet 5pc bedroom set marble top Ie"" F m ture child ----------

more u u.- U I • KIRBY upnght G4 vacuum 4449 for home pick- upconsole Norrtake -ElySian-china set fOf 12 flow rens household cloth
blue clocks cameras Lift Chalf occaSional tables GROSSE POinte Woods, 'II t bl ' E • With attachments Good or drop small donations

Compl.cl s.Nlc. 2265 Allard Fnday, lng, co ec I els very. condition $400 810- In barrel at Kroger's on
and chalfs recifners 7 pc ,ran patiO set there Excellent Glenand Sharon Burkelt 9am. 6pm, Saturday, thing must go 44 Lake- 285-0431 Marter Rd St Cla;~
are over 40 birdhouses' Bnd a large selection of Rele,ences Est 1983 31:u1S-082$ 9am- 2pm crest Lane, (off Lake- Shores
whimSical yard art 2 leaf blowers musIc boxes "'~~~~~~~!Jl~~~~~~!!!![!!!!!!!l!!. -'-______ shore) Grosse Pomte LAWNBOY lawn mower-

Christmas albums tools lots and II VINTAGE CLOTHES & ACCESSORIES GROSSE POinte Woods, Farms Friday, 88m- Solid state, power 19 BUYING line china, ster-
lots of framed art work 765 Roslyn (between 3pm Like new $125 810- ling s,lver plate, Itat.We all Ita\( Ilem~ 100 nlCc to donate or sell In a garilgt'

Street Numbers l-fonored at 8 30am ",Ie (o",,,Jor scllln~ Ihcm l ()O~Jng (or early 1900sto Wedgewoodl Moml/lg- ---------- 777-4448 ware crystal Call Melis
\1arCla H Wllk C,,:nthla Campbell 1970sclotlt"s ~h()" h,,"dhags costumcjewelry hat! Itn. Side), Friday, Barn- 4

2
Pm, P~RIKI217~2 ~e~be:~~, MOTORSCOOTER sa (248)651-7014 1

313 881 2849 313 882 7865 gcne (\,nmg '"'car /0. coull"e Saturday, 8am- pm uy, - - - BUYING old fumlturel

I~ \; - .. - - ~ I)ornI ho<,TtaOlePcPaRlll(tnit~~.(>,,~lf411.ll.M.4 ~R'9 Rockwell plates, cloth- er, adult clothes, rug, Sharper Image Child or glassware china, and
r.t "II our map onww\.\ IrCSj ..~lar1orgcom r.t '" lng, mISCellaneous artl- furniture, miscellaneous adult New $600 Sell for

cles household $450 313.885-6515 other Interesting Item&.
John, 313-882-5642

CASH for DlrectTVI DSS
Satellite System! Ae-
celver(s) Can pick upl
remove (810)777-1458

DIAMONDS
Estate, Antique Jewelry'

, COinS
Looking to buy

GemologIst on staff
POinte Jewelry

20100 Mack, 2nd floor
Grosse POinte WoocIs
Sterling Bank Building •

between 7 & 8 Mile '
(313)884-3325 "

FINE china dinnerware
sterling Silver natware
and antiques Call Janl
Herb (810)7318139 I--- -------1

PAYING CASHI I
For dIamonds, 1e_lry,

watches, gold, sliver j
The Gold Shoppe

22121 Gratiot
Eastpointe Ml
81o-n4-Q966 I

---- ------""
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b51 'OATS AND MOTORS

3D' Silverton, 1988 low
engine hours great can
d,hon $33 000 810
498-5772

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

Cabinetry Repairs dry-rot
23 Years Expenence

Have PortfoliO
& References
(248)435-6048

1970 Stdrcralt 21 In-
board! oUlboard 110
engine Needs work
$1 5001 best 810 771.
6861

MARINETTE- 1985 32ft
looks great runs great
Full enclosed flybndge
TWin 318 s Many ex-
tras, options $42 500
1111n\77'? ?k~~
~'"" ...I - - ~ '""

657 MOTOIICYClES

70 Egg Harbor wood. 37,
double cabin tWin 427 s,
generator $12 500
3138236315

653 'OATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

POP-UP sleeps 6 Rock-
wood Very clean
$1 500 313527-4040

655 CAMPERS

--------- --
DONATE your cars boats,

R V trucKs property 10
MISSing Children ProJ'
ect- tor a tax donation
(313)884-9324

--------
DONATE your boaV clean

Lake St Cla,r' We are
here foundation
(810)778-2143 100%
tax deductlble/ non-proht

1982 Honda FT 500 As.
cot. Red very good con-
Ilion $1 0001 best 810-
2947266

1996 Yamaha 600cc Seca
II Only 1 700 miles, red
Like new $3500 810-
350-0074

Available at the
Grosse Pointe

News Office
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

Farms

Complete:
Street Index

Schools
Municipalities

Churches
Recreation Areas

and more ...

can be mailed to you
for only $2.75 (S £, H)

651 BOATS AND MOTOR,S

1996 Grand Voyager SE
Loaded sunroof Infmlly
Sound 4 captain s
chairs 70k warranty
$10900 3138847238

1997 Plymouth Voyager-
Power steenngl brakes
air 51 000 highway
miles mint $10300
313-885 2933

1997 Plymouth Voyager
Power steenng! brakes
air 51 000 highway
miles, mint $10 300
313 885.2933

ALL Junk cars motorcy-
cles wanted Serving
Grosse POinte Harper
Woods St Clair Shores
& Detroll s eastSide
810-779-8797

6' 3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANHD TO .UY

1991 "'-lyrlluuHI vUyd!:le,
high mileage 1 owner
very good workmg con
dltlon, askmg $2 300
Call between 4 6 pm
Leave message 313
8853229

1991 Pontiac Transport
gray very good condl
tlon loaded, CD player
$2,500313-4175640

611 AUTOMOTIVE
, VANS

e
\..RECREATIONAL

'994 Searay Jet boat-
Good condilion trailer
With extras $4,3001
best 810-779-4298

(2) Sea 000 waverunners
With trailer 1992 GTX,
60 H P 1994 GTX 70
H P $3,900 Leave
message for Dave 313
417-4039

1977 Catahna 27 , Inboard,
wheel furling new elec
trofllcs great boal
$9900 313881-9408

/

1997 Suburban, leather m
tenor 67K highway
miles, fully loaded, new
tires $21,000 313884
2657

1997 Jeep Wrangler 4
cylinder, 4x 4, 5 speed,
air condlhonmg full
gldSS Windows black
With black soft top Ex
cellent condition very
cleanl $11 8001 best
3t3 417 9454

bOb AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTIliTY

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

STREET

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

ONLY $1.95

1977 Corvette Mint condi-
tion whltel gray Inlenor
T-tops New wheels
muffler $9,0001 best
8tO 774-6321

1991 Mazda Mlata Silver
5 speed 18 000 miles
Stored winters New
tires Excellent condl
lion $7500 (313)882
5208

MERCEDES 1985 380 SL
convertible Flonda car
automatiC, both tops
white blue hides 8 hole
nms 98,000 miles Ex-
cellent condition must
sell need college tUition I

$12,9001 best 313-884-
0130 or 313-585-7435

1997 Caravan SE- mint
condrtlon, 80 000 high-
way miles $10,750
(810)226-1195

19985 Chevrolet 31 4 ton
pick up truck 4 3 hter
manual Good condition
$1,400 810-773-6878

1994 F150 XLT- 50,000
miles, good condition,
must sell $7,900, 313-
898.5100

1978 Dodge van, silting for
a year, won't start, good
work van $3001 best,
313-822-2406

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

bO_ AUTOMOTIVE
SrORT UTllIT\'

spl8XY~hs
Swan~Auto
16100 East Warren

(Comer of l)evonshlTl~)

Sales & Service
Monday- Friday

8:3(): 5:30
313-882-7760

60b AUTOMOTlV£
, SPORT UTIliTY

1998 Chevy Blazer LS
4X4, champagne sun
roo"- leather loaded
$17000 313881 9550

1996 Ford Explorer XLT-
Excellent conditIOn
91 000 hrghway miles 5
speed $9 9001 best
(248)855.2926

1994 Grand Cherokee
va fUlly loaded
110000 miles $9000
(313)8247763

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSI(

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

603 AUTOMOTIVE
, GENERAL MOTORS

Acura CL 22-
Coupe loaded excel- -19-S-9-J-e-e-p-W-ra-n-glerblue
lent condlllOn 26 000 great condition hard!
miles $15 1001 best soft top $5 0001 best
248867-t846 3138823338

1964 Ford Thunderbird.
Convertible, lealher Re.
storallOn vehicle 78,000
miles $3900 (313'881-
9t20

1940 Lincoln Zephyr 4
door sedan With Original
V-12 engine Runs well
fun to drive Melvln,313-
882.1991

601 AUTOMOTIVE
lORD

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

Sf. ClAIJt SHC*Il.9
YE OLOE TOY SHOPPE

27510 Harper 2 blks S 11
(8tO}775.7927

Hours Tue. Thurs 10. 6
Wed Fri 12 7 Sat 10- 4

SpeCialiZing In

PreViously Loved Toys

GOOD N PLENTY RESALE
(810)754.7310

Mon Sat to- 5
30 Day layaway

Chlldrens Womens Clothing
Full figure ladles apparel

Baby cnbs high chairs etc

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

SOS LO\T AND lOUND

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

D
AUTOMOTIVE

1994 Chrysler LeBaron
convertible, 52,000
miles, automatic, load-
ed, excellent condition
$5,095 91 C 773 B:;~G

1992 Chrysler LeBaron
GTC convertible, new
topl paint Excellent
$45001 besl 313-823-
3531

1981 Chrysler Impenal, no
rust, 45K miles, all ongl'
nal $22501 best 734-
516-0654

1980- 1990 Cars from
$5001 Police ImpoUi _:.1
For listings 1-800.319-
3323 ext 3750

1975 ClasSIC Ford Mus.
tang Ghla, 4 speed,
102K, 1 owner, Silver,
good condition, $2,500
313-886-4853

1989 Crown Victoria- load-
ed, mag wheels, excel-
lent condition, 82,000
miles $2,800 (313)642-
1546

1989 Escort, 4 door- Red,
one owner, well main-
tained 107,000 miles
$1,000 (248)293-4391

1999 Ford F350 turbo die-
sel, XLT With cap and
many extras 313-882-
1331

1997 Ford Explorer, 75K,
loaded excellent condi-
tion Under warranty
$14,8001 best Evening
313-417-9835

1996 Ford Explorer XLT- 4 1997 Cavalier Excellent 1988 Acura Legend. Su-
wheel dnve, 4 door, condition While 63 000 per clean car In & out'
black! gray loaded, highway miles Very reil Loaded air $2,895
moon roof, 43k able $7,0001 besl Erin, (810'523.3356
$13900 313-882-4074 (248)543.2009 1992 BMW 3251 5 speed

1995 Ford Escort Wagon 1995 Chevrolet, Tahoe L'r 120,000 miles Sun root,
46,000, IVC, dual air Loaded hke new, low whltel dark blue Very
bags, $6,000 31388t- miles, must see

'
sharp $8500 313-882-

9493 $20000/ best 810-774 3097
1994 Ford Escort LX- 4 _5_7_6_1 1985 BMW 318- 5 speed

door, air loaded alarm, 1998 Chevy Tracker 2 runs great needs minor
mint condition Excellent door, convntble 4 WD repair $ t ,400 810-773
mileage $4 250 810- AuLo, air, black, 32K 6878
831-4231 miles One owner War 1984 BMW 635cSI, t29K

1988 Ford 350 Econohne ranty $1,100 (313)885. Qood condltmn n!'w
With ladder rack Good _4_0_0_2_______ Iires/ battery $6500
work truck, $5000 313- 1990 Chevy Geo Tracker 313.886.2865
881-9493 5 speed, red, no rust 199B Honda CIVIC LX- 4

1991 Lincoln Town Car $1,600 810-779-3655 door, red, very good
Cartier edition CD, sun 1998 GMC Jimmy' Excel condilion Air power
roof very good condl- lent condition dark Windows AM IFM, auto
lion, $5,900 810.773. green, most oplions 16,800 miles $10,3001
4940,810-7780447 25,000 miles Pnce low best (313)8853528

1991 Mercury Capn RX 2 ered $15,0001 best 1995 Honda CIVIC LX-
convertible, low miles, 313-371-2613 Black 4 door, 23000
excellent condition, 1992 Grand Pnx SE miles Keyless entry, se-
$4,500 Also 1991 Mer- Black, under 29 000 cunty system, power
cury Grand MarqUiS LE, miles, 1 owner, loaded, wlndows/ locks, crUise
excellent condition, power everything, like $10 500 313-5109338
loaded, $4,500 810. new Must see to be- 1995 Honda Accord EX- 5
774.4857 !leve' $94001 best 810. speed loaded, leather,

1990 Mercury MarqUIS _7_7_1_.3_o_7_8_____ sun roof Excellent can-
Statlonwagon Heavy 1997 LeSabre, 4 door an- dillon Onglnal owner,
duty towing package, re- tl- lock brakes, secunty 117k $7,900 313.824-
built engine $3,400 system, air bags, excel- 8849
313.886-0767 lent condition $10,800 1995 Honda Accord 4

1997 Probe, 5 speed 4 810.779.4575 door 5 speed, manual
cylinder Air, cassette, 1993 Oldsmobile Wagon, 80,000 miles $7,900
power Windows! locks, meticulously maintained, (313)331-2176
tinted Windows Extend- loaded, fabulous 1993 Honda CIVIC' LX 4
ed warranty, absolutely $4,000 313-884-2800 door All power AMI FM
like new Boysenberry _a_lI_e_r6_p_m______ stereo cassellel With
blue/ gray cloth IntenOr, 1992 Oldsmobile Bravada- base 132,000 mtles
less than 10,000 miles loaded, excellent condl- $5 4001 best (810)772-
$9,500 313-642-1546 tlon low miles, $83001 4503

1994 Probe- 76,400 miles, besl 313-885.8897 1991 Honda Accord LX,
metallic blue, spoiler, 5 1994 Pontiac Bonneville- auloMatlc, air, dealer
speed, excellent condl' loaded, very clean Well maintained Drives
tlon 810-468-8896 maintained New struts, great $3200 810-498-

LINCOLN Towncar, Signa- trans In 1999 151,000 9633
ture Edition, 1991 Black highway miles $4,000 1989 Honda CRX SI. Red
beauty, luxury sedan Grosse POinte Woods, 5 speed CD, sunroof
One "ner, 160,000 (313)881-0808 louvers Great condition
miles, $5,900 313-882. 1994 Pontiac Grand AM $2,5001 best 313.850
9806 SE sedan, V-6, 4 door, 7441

black, gray mtenor, load. 1991 Jelta GL- moonroof,
ed, automatIC $3,9991 casselle, air, 5 speed

1993 BUICk LeSabre LTD- best 313-417-9541 manual (313)882-8840,
Full options, dark blue, 1 1991 Pontiac Grand Pnx. after 5pm $2,500
owner Good condlhon Fully eqUipped, $2,200 1977 MG Midget, solid
$5,950 810-777-3077 810-777-6286 body, new top, 3 miles

1968 Buick Electra 225- 1995 Pontiac- Grand AM on rebUild engine Best
Excellent condition, GT Loaded, clean offer 313-882-9273
must see Low miles $5,795 Daysl 313-372- 1971 Super Bealle, light
$7,900 (313)885.8512, 1888 • blue, white interior, 268
313-885-4929 1997 Satum Coupe- Load- miles, 1600 engine

1992 Burgandy Cadillac ed, Silver, perfect condl- Completely renovated
Sedan DeVille 57,000 lion $9,0001 best 810- ImmaCUlately clean
miles New tires, brakes 839-0813 $7,0001 best (313)885-
Remote start Perfect --------_ 5638

d t $11 000/ b t 1996 Saturn SL2- leather,con I Ion , es 1995 Volkswagen Golf
(313)8826194 crUise, keyless entry

• 63,000 miles $89001 sport Excellent condl-
1997 Cadillac Sedan Dev- best (313)881-5862 tlon Moon roof 5

Ille Mint green, 57,000 speed Air, casselle
highway miles, new 1992 Saturn SU- auto, 73,000 miles $8,000
tires $17295 313-886- air white Low miles (313)884-5063
5360 Good condition $4,0001 1989 Volkswagon Jetta, 4

1996 Cadillac SeVille SLS- best 248-945.3875 or door, cold air, 5 speed,
Loadedl Clean, black on 313-884.9975 after super clean, $2495
black $19,200 6pm 810-523-3356
(313}886-8527 1984 SeVille, no rust, low 1961 Volvo 544 Sport, sol-

1993 Cadillac Sedan miles, runs excellent Id body Runs exellent
DeVille. Carmine red $12501 best offer 734 Best offer 33-882-9273
Leather Intenor 1 own. 516.0654 1999 Wl/ Jetta, 5 speed
er Excellent condition manual, sunroof, low
N b tt b kNEED CASH?ewalr, aery, ra es, mileage loaded
tires 46,500 miles Give us a call $17,000 313-884.7568

1997 Ford Taurus GL. 4 $13,500 810.779.2031 Buying Homes,
door, 65K, well main' Commerical Proper1y, 1988 Wl/ Cabnolet Con-

1990 Cadillac AIIante con- CarslBoatsIMotorcyclesi vertlble 106K miles,tamed With service re- It bl 73000 I
ve I e. , ml es, Spor1 Utility Vehicles good for young personcords excellenl condl- d bl k t bl k
re ac op, ac In- Call Today! Needs a httle work asktlon $8 200 Weekends, t II t d
enor, exce en con I- 313-350-6714 Ing $3,000 Willing 10 ne-

(313)823-8090 tlon $12,500 810-779- gollate 313-6420891
1997 Ford Thunderbird 5272 DONATE your cars, boats

spotless like new, load. -l998--C-a-m-a-r-o,-w-h-lt-e-T-- R V trucks, property to
ed 55,000 hlQhway tops, clean, loaded Mlssmg Children Prol-
miles, extended service Sharpl 27,000 miles ect- for a tax donahon
warranty, 5 CD changer, $13,5001 best (810}771- (313)884-9324
$11 500 313.640.8410 6861

DONATE your boat! clean
1990 Olds Delta 88, runs! Lake St Clalrl We are

looks good, 136,000 here toundahon
miles $1500 313-882- (810)778-2143, 100%
0347 tax deductlblel non-profrt

~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I

1996 Ford Explorer, Eddie
Bauer- Loaded, very
clean $12,3501 best
313-886.2853

LORRAINE S FASHIONS
SpeCial Summer Sale

Most Items at lowest price I
(810)9788570

NE corner @ 16/Dequlndre
Crystal Sq Mall

Consignment by appt

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

To A.d"nnlu IN Tk",
Slcl'iON, <,,,,U

'1 l-882-6900 UT }

313-886-4522

SPENDINC, MY
INHERITEN( E

LOCAL COUfCTEIl
PAVING lOf' CASH

~ I S VIANTED TO aur

.,
ANIMALS ~

-~
~ 1b SPORTS EOUIPMENT

11l1YJM, rAllllAI Oil I N"IINJ
~\IArtS

24M 670-9626

503 HOU5£HOlD PHS
FOR SALE

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old FOUND- Large Golden
handguns Parker, Well trained Altne near
Browning, Winchester, Marter 313.884-7489
Coil, Luger olhers Col.
lector (248)478-3437

WANTED. Ladles bUSI-
ness clothing- size 18-
20 Excellent COndition
please (810)790.1045

r: .... :9. :.' :w: :. ... :. ...... :...
• • • 4 • 4 • • • • ~

~ • WANTED • •

• GUitars Mandolins':
Bonlos Ukeleles : ~ -1-99-S--C-o-n-c-or-d-e-.-G-r-e-at
PocKet Watches • ~ crUiser I 51K, loaded,

Old Toys ToyTrains • ~ leather, new tires
Swolds ~

Old WristWatchdes • Cleanl $8,900
Aula Memorabilia .' (313)886-5737•• 1998 Dodge Neon RT-

• Black With Silver stnpe, 5
• speed, air, CD With
• changer sport suspen-

Sion, 24,000 miles, fac-
tory warranty $9,400
810-286-5256 •

1994 Dodge Steahh, RIT
Sport dark green, load-
ed, 46,000 miles
$11,900 313-882-6565

1991 Dodge Shadow- 2
door, excellent condl-
lion 5 speed New
brakes, air, FM radiO
$1,950 (810)582-0061,
leave message

1992 Le Baron convertl'
ble- 38,000 miles, great
condition $5,6001 best
810-773-6878

1992 Plymouth Voyager.
V6, 119,000 miles, red'
gray Good condllton
$3,000 313-881-1621

I aY1r11{OUlrJl/:tou\ Plll~1 ((If lilt'
, Jll. .....1fI~

<II ( III'" \ ( ler\ I \J \11 \.~,H
.l 0\ [(l\tf I~" Hkif

~ "\l ~~"l)kll\
<II lUIIlI .....(
-Il k'lnllU

-Illt\
.11\t .....~

....U.,)( lIHI'\,!\.\.'n "oIl \l 1\'dktr'\.n'l\

I

~

•\..
.., KAYAK 2 man Gannet

Oars, PFDs, dry bag, 1
year old $675,313-884-
13001 313-885-3891

NORDICTRAC. 450
Graphile like new,
$225 Takara racing
bike 27" 12 speed Red!
yellow Shlmand compo-
nents, $100 (313)885-
4a02

SMITH & Wesson. Model
10 38callbler 5" $200
Permit reqUired
(313)884'5465

\,,,..
•

,.,
\

'~
~
~: ADOPT a retired racmg
t greyhound Make a fast

!nendl 1-800-398.4dog
MIChigan Greyhound

:- Connection),

.~ FREE: due to Illness ot
family member, a lOVing
home IS needed for 2
gentle cats Leave mes-
sage, 313-526-9379

GROSSE POinte Animal,
pets for adoption
(313)884-1551

HAMSTERS- babies Sy.
na,n, Dwarf Hand
tamed Whltel black
eyes, mixed colors
(313)881-0114

NICE httle kitten free to a
good home Call any.
time, 3-7 pm (313)922-
7298

MANX cal, male, neu.
tered declawed, good

1~, With kids and animals
$50 313-642-0659
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ON Que Enterpnses. H8n
dyman! General Malnt.
nance &peCIailSts. lJ.
censed/ Insured. $erv
109 Eastsldel POIrItes 1!
years No calls tumec
awayl Gutter cleaning,
cedar shaKe l'8paI rs,
wood deck'! Nillt Any-
Ihlng and everythingl
800-224-3356

91 B CEMINT \'JOR~

FREE ESTIMATES

Local & ?
Long Distance ,l

J ~ \

~~'Un.. -1~
_:j

",
811-"00' :

• Large and Sma, Jobs -~
• Plane» four specialty) ;
- Appltone:es
- Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Sleinlnger
11850 E. JeR.non

Il'#$C.L 19675
LIC:ensed• Insured

9H flEAWlG dND COOliW,

9JJ GUTTERS

9J3 lANO,CAPERS,
GARDENERS

i BRANSAR
~MAINTENANCE
, -Lawn MaIntenance
~ -Landscapmg •
~ oTree/Bush Trimming
~ .Snow PlowIng
~ -WIndow/Gutter
~ Cjeanln!!

.:'prlng Cleanups
Ucensed Insured

free Estimates
313-884-3138

METRY
landscapIng

15501 Mack Oetro<t, MI 48224

- landscape Design
& ConStrvcflon

- Irrigation Systems
" Sod Replacement
o Bnck Pavers

918 CEMfNT WORK

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

SlNC£I963
RESIDENTIAL

DRIVEWAYS - FLOORS "PORCHES
GARAGES RAtSED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT
Fxposed Aggregate oBrick Paven

LKensed GLASS BLOCKS Insured /
810-774-3020

9J I MIRRORS

H3 lANDSCAPfR"
GARDENERS

CREAnVE Reflecllons
Custom mirror worX, tub
& shower doors Free
estimates 81().294-
3405

918 CEMENT WORK

93J HNCI>

913 CEMENT WORK

WINffiR CONSlRUcnON
:¥eCf4("",, "' ~

-Driveways -Patios -Walks
-Garages -Additions

-UCenMCl/lNured"

810-790-1923

933 fURHi:URf
REfINIS~ING ljPHOl>TfRiNG

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST

Hand Trow./ed Fln"h
Foo"ngl, Ga~ Ra/$/ngI, Poreh.,

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

LIcensed & Insured
MARTIN P.£IF GAIl.Y DIPAOLA

810-775-4268 810"228-2212

FURNITURE reflmshed,
repaired, stnpped, any:r:t:.~~~~~:: SHRUB TRIMMING
248-661-5520 Prompt Service.

FURNITURE refinlsher. Free,simates,
stnp and refinISh Stnp Call313-886-3299
charrs, chests, end ta. SOD laid bnck pavmg
bles, coffee tables Paint lawn cutting Weedlngs;
or vamlsh Stnp dress. top SOIl spreadlng,
ers, nlQhtstands, bed- hedge tnmmlng 313-
room doors, bathroom 372-0043
doors 20 years expen. -,-----~__:__::_
ence In slnpplng and reo n.c to your garden beds
finishing fumlture. PICk Weeding, cleamng, culh.
up and dehvery avalla. vallng Seasonal maJll-
ble Please call after lenance prolllded 313-
4pm (313)884-5879 881.3934

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

934 fENCES

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC
MSTSlIVICI
J1J." Uti
."ICl1'0

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code VIolations,

service Upgrade

\ ~.~ LOU I H.\NDYM
I ..... .- ..

C"~DWElL ElECTRI :'
-A..,. It; ... eIIM.., .«1 rif.
oElfe CAI'L""k •• pt ..... "'i

._lM;ll"-"D
.n04.ATlOflf'ScOlrftcn~

912 IUllDING/~(MODllING

Griffin Fence Company

'All Types Of FenCing
'Sales

.Installallon Repairs
'Senlor Discount

822.3000 800-305-9859

SPARTAN FENCE
Experienced, reliable and
promp1 Free esllmates

Grosse POlnle
owned & operated
(313)64G-4164

9lJ CARPINTRY

Fam,ly '>U1C('19~4

CLASSIFIED

R, R. CODDENS

GREAT lakes Masonry.
tuck pomtlng, matching
color and texture, dnve-
ways (exposed Aggre-
gate), chimneys, porch.
es SP8Clahze In restora.
tlon of old houses
(313)417-1942

LJccn'tt"d: II"lSUfCd

313-886-5565

-Driveways
-PatIOs
-Walks
-Exposed Aggregate
& Bluestone

oOrlllE!s & Walks

VITO'S Cement work,
porches. dnveways, pa-
!los, bnck! block work.
tucK pomt Insured,
bonded, licensed
(313}527 -8935

~"~'~'f'~'l'I'~'llU

9' I BRICK, BlOCh I'IORK

(O'(RFTF
On,.,rwaY'
r ...hos
\0\0.1.
Ptorrhf'l

BI8f[T08Y.Of Sf8VI[.fS

907 USIMfNT
WATERPROOfiNG

HATF I Ie FMFfl

~
EMU,SOl\( CONnlUCTION Ihe

Professional
Master Builder'~oiiF~m:is

&narl JllDilepflbome com313-610-7871
c: 1 (t,RPfNTRY

I!14..UMFNT WA'TUP.OOnw
Wall. \t"'lPlft1If'd and 8Ikf'd
WaII,~lh
Fl'lnt.npLllI*"'P+-1tfd
I'>1tl11I1J'1'S""t1Ill

10 v,., TrandtT'liMf' (,uaranlf"f'

90J A,F~,~.r ',HdNG
RH'AIR

- ---
901 B.\\fMUn

WATERPROOfiNG

C.A.S. dnveway repair
Sealcoatlllg, hol tar
crack fill, patchworll
Commencall reSidential
Free estimates No body
beals our pncel
(313)885-0161

134P ~,.,-U, 1,".
• FIesurlace DrivewlVS

, seal Coat & Creek Aller
Insured....". .0.,

•••••••••••••••••••••••• ilillllfa~A~.~;\~.>,J,t~.'*~IIllr1l1r.i•••••••••••••••••••••••

"'-'r ...,. In~
"F.xcellence ia

Waterproofing"
20"....e..-..-

• Pea Stoue BacIdiJl
-Spodas Qee-Up

313-886-5S65

901 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfING

'Ill BRICK BlO(~ I'IORK

J.W. KLEINER SR. EXPERIENCED carpenter MODERN FENCE
MASON CONTRACTOR since '67 Alterations SAFE FLUE White Cedar Speclahsls

SERVING THE WindOWS, doors, decks, Serving the Grosse
POINTES FOR 40 YEARS porches,garage straight- CHIMNEY SERVICE POlntes since 1955

Bnck, block and slone enlng, seamless gutters • Chimney Cleanxng "Automabc Gate Openers"
• Cap~ and

work and alilypes Vinyl Siding References Screens 29180 Gratlol, Roseville
of repairs (810}779-7619 Installed 8HH76-5456

~lagstone PallOS GARAGE • Monar and A.B.C.
& Walks, Porches, STRAIGHTENING Damper STUMP REMOVAL

Chimneys, Tuck,Polntlng, ROOf '"3!s!n., ::loor • ~~:~I Kemoval SHRUB REMOVAL
Fil.lCnlnQ II I & d' t t C ed 5 "Innovative Hardwood"' REASONABLEVIOlations Corrected a gnmen a JUSmen S ell,t, Mastel Wi!ep

House" floor raising TOM TREFZER Hardwood Floors - 19851 33 Years Expenence
SpectallZlng In Small Jobs and leveUng. Replace 8andmg, RefInishing. We Will beat all wntten
Free EstlmatesllJcensed rotten wood In garage (313)882-5169 Rep8lrs. New Installation stump esllmatesll

313-882.0717 structural members. licensed & Insured cell Dominic
MASONRY repairs Bnck Doors lUbricated. Tim Tarpey 810-712-&489 810-445-()225

layer since 1948 LI- John Price COACHLIGHT
censed & Insured Semi- 313-882-0746 A.1 Hardwood Floor. DERK Brown fawn spnn.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY retired Reasonable CHIMNEY SWEEP CO. KINLEY I CO kJers. lawn spnnkJers Ill-
Basemenl WaterproofIng (810)772'3223 State ~ Grosse POinte's finest stalled & serviced AI.

- 40 Yrs Expenence 5754 Quality and low pnces fordable, expenenced.
oQutslde Method or -...r:1IAIIIIIR. Free estlmales (810)714-1777

'Inslde Method ~ '""'IVA 313-640-9349 Five seasons
.wal~ ~t::~~ened .. ~~L... __---- __-,-_ Landscape

F ndat
U de ed fk"w-_-...... FLOOR sanding and fin' SP8Clahzlng In tree &- OU IonS n rplnn N .••, .,.. -.. h F t t s shrub removal, tnmmlng,"LICensed & Insured IS Ing ree es Ima e

313-882-1800 Terry Yerke, {810}772. sculpllng, p1antmg
3118. Landscape design, ren.R L -----,._,- ovation, sod, top soli,

o • FLOOR sanding, refinish. mulch & stone
STREMERSCH lng, mSlaliatlon & re- Free Estimates

BASEMENT pairs Free esllmates Licensed, Insured
WATERPROOFING. GARY'S Carpet ServICe J & J JIm Krajenke, (810)617- Owner Operated FAMOUS Maintenance . ...,."~......".,,..,.......,,..,.....,..,.._

Installallon, restretchlng CHIMNEY 1396 20th yeer. Window & gutter clean- REMOVAL OF ALL:
WALLS, REPAIRED Repairs Carpet & pad SYSTEMS, INC. --------~ George Sperry '"9 LICensed, bonded, Apphances

STRRAEP'GLAHTCEENDED available 810-228-8934 MICH. LIe." 71-05125 G & G FLOOR co. (810)n8-4331 Insured since 1943 313- Concrelel Dirt

884-4300 Construction DebrisALL WORK Chimneys repaired, Wood floors only FRANK'S Lawn Service Garage DemolJtion
GUARANTEED rebUilt, re-hned 313.885-0257 Spnng clean. ups Lawn GUTTERS Plus. Installa. Basement Clean out

AFFORDABLE plaslenng Gas flues re-Ilned Floors of dlstlncllon cutting, fertiliZing, gar. lion, Aepalrs & Clean- Can MoveJ Remove
LICENSED 25 years expenence, Cleaning Glass Block since 1964 denlng, tree & bush Inm' In9 Painting. Power Anything
313-884-7139 guaranteed work, free Certified, Insured Bob Grabowski mlng & removal Ask for Wash (810)560-1446, PHILIP WASSENAAA !

SElIIVING~30YEARS Additions estlmales, Lou Black. (810)795-1711 Founder/ Presldenl Frank, 810-n5-3078, (810}n2'3281 313-823-1207 1
Some Classifications Finls~c~;'ntry wpaeglle313

8
7

12;,n9846.865 87, lIc:ensed, Insured, pager 81().345-3178 GUTTERS- Rep8lrs, \ t
lII'e required by law to All Types of Remodeling r - """ member of The GARDENER" pruning, cleanmg, downspouts ._ •••••••

be licensed. Check With Signature Custom PLASTER & drywall repair AMERICAN Wall & Cell. Better BUSiness Bureau planting, weeding, maIO' disconnected Code 11'0-
proper Stale Agency Home Builders, Inc. and pamlmg Grosse In9 Expert drywalV plas- Free estimates tenance 31 years expe- fatlons. Rel,abIe, rea TEDESCO, ItIIC.
to verify license. (810)776-9398 POinte references Call ter repair Restoration We supply, Inslall, sand nence Call Judy, 313- sonable call Steve,

THOMAS KLEINER Ucensed and Insured 3Clh3-ar8Ie84s_5"C764hIP"Gibson specialist 313-833.4237 stain and finish wood 527-9891 313-884-6199 Trees, shrubs, dirt.
=-:-=---=---,------ floors, new & old AS N ,., Ia construction,

BASEMENT ------..,....-- PLASTER rep8lrs, pamt- B.K'S Drywall- 15 years SP8Clallzing In J 0 ral s Landscap- SEAMLESS Gutter Inslal. debns, concrete,
WATERPROOFING B2 BUilding Co Custom Ing Cheap I No job too expenence MaJorl minor Glltsa finISh ,ng serving the POtnles lahon Licensed.! Insur.

-Dlg9
ln

9 Method addItions, kitchens & small I Call anytime In- repairs drywall hanging 810.778-2050 for over 20 years. Week. ed (313}885-8S37 property cleaning,
-All New Dram Tile baths All your remodel. sured (810}774-2827 /flnlshlng and painting Iy lawn service, aerahon, grading, ete Let us

Ing needs Grosse --- ---___ sP8Clahst Reasonable Visa, Discover & rotolilhng 313-885-0715 make your next
-light Welghl10A POinte references 313- SEAVER'S Home M8Inte- rales (313)885,3302 Mastercard accepted KIK LAWN e_ SHRUB prOject easy
slag stone & backfill 8B4-7990 nance Plaster, drywall, -----:G""R----:-:T=---K""'E----.. AA Handyman. Aepalr,

EA LA S SERVICES, INC. m8lntenance and 1m- 313-477 1895"Spolless Cleanup PULCINI Construction lextures, p8lntlng 19 HARDWOOD FLOOR Landscape Design & provements. Big or _
-Walls Stralghlened & You receille honest years In Grosse POlnle FIRST RESTORATION Placement, small jobs Best pnces •••••••••

Braced or Replaced qualrty wOrXmanshlp on 313-882-0000 SPECIAUSTS Sod Installation, Brick lIcensed.248.249.6592 _
all cement work, water- SMOOTH plaster and dry. ELECTRICAL CO" osandlngeReflnishing Pavers, Shrub _=_.,,--- __ ---- HAULAWAY D1SPOSA

-Foundahons Underpinned proofIng, bnck wOrX & wall repairs without JOHN, Master Electrical oRepairs-New Installation & Tree Trimming! ABSOLUTELY everyttllng & DEMOLITION
-Bnck & Concrete Work porches Commerclall sanding Other main Ie. 810- n6-1 007 -Custom colors. Removal, Clean-ups, your house needs I Jack 'Debns ileln:MlI
~o Years Expenence reSidentIal Free esll. nance services avalla. Scott & David Garner Fertilization 2's Home Repair and OCaragesTakMtll:Mn

mat s 8107733310 bl L ad dl Emergency service 810-776-0613 Gu1terCleanlng, Remodehng 20 years .Balerre-rt.r~Cleaneut.10 Year Transferable e - - e Icens an nsur. Violations, Renovation 810-55"-5971 Garden & Pond expenence Rehable, ''''''''~es, ~~Guarantee REMODELING specialists- ed (313)824-0869 Doom lis R g D.... ....-.-~
e , an es, ryers Maintenance reasonable, references 'YMdWaste-Dramage Systems Kitchen and bath finish. semor Citizen Discount ---=T'-H"'E-O"'R-I-=G-IN-A-L-!--Top Soil, MUlch" Stone (313)640-0878 oCcnllnJdxlnC'lein-l4l&rrore

Installed ed basements, decks, No service call charge KELM FLOOR SANDING Installed! Delivered Free Estimates
LICenSed& Insured and much more Small ANDY'S M h --------- Lay, sand, FInish FREE ESnMATES ALL Purpose Handyman licensed & Insured

JObswelcome licensed! asory, c Imney -Staining Experts- Licensed I Insured Carpentry, tile, plumb. 1-248-672.3007
A.1 Quality Insured Free estimates repaIr Bnck, all tuck S & J ELECTRIC 50 years expenence (313)417-0797 lng, electncal, gutters,

WOrkmanShip DynamiC Building Con- POinting, concrete LI- Resldenlfal Commercial 'Llcensed"lnsured' MAC'S TREE AND elc Excellent referen.
81()"296-3882 cepts,lnc 810-775.3428 censed, Insured No Job Too Small "References' SHRUB TRIMMING ces 810.m-3908

Sl Clair Shores, MI WILUAMSBUll T (313}881-0505 __ 3_13_._885-_29_30__ 313-535-7256 COMPLETE WORK AL'S Bu:ldlng & Malnle-

CONSTRUCTION DIGRANDE Cement Work, TOWN & Country Hard- Reasonable Rates nanee Service Rental &
Kitchens, balhs, SpeCl8Jlzmg In porches, lOMA wood Floors SpeclallZ' Qualrty service home repairs pnor to

basements, additions dnveways, paver bnck, ELECTRIC Ing In refiniShing and In_ C8J1Tom 810-776-4429 sale or rent. 313-886-
LICensed /Insured walkways, pahos, etc.. BOB TOMA stalling hardwood floors. MCKIE & Sons Tree of 8096
(313)885-8837 (810)498-3998, Licensed Master lJcensedl Insured Harper Woods. Total -BR-I-AN-'s---ca-rpe-nt-ry-,

(810}202-2222 Electrical Contractor. 1(800)991-6769, tree & shrub care Free Home Repalrs Install,
313-885-9595 1(810)872-9610, reave estimates. 313-371- Reparr Doors, mold-

message 4281 Ings. Emergency serv-
WOOD floor sanding- ra- PlANTTNG? C8Jf C8p0ce ICe (810)779-2694,

fInishing MlCh'98n Floor for weeding, marntalnlng (313)640-4072
5e1ll1CeS, 22725 Grealer or purchaSing! 10 years DAD & Daughter's Home
Mack. Call 1-800-606- expenence. (810)771. Rep81r Drywall, plaster.
1515 3827 tng, plumbing, decks,

RON'S Tree Servtee, pa,nbng, krtchen, bath &
Grosse POlnle 313-506- basement remodeling
93121mmedlate S8lV1ca Martln,313-884-5821

DEPENDABLE H~-
man: ceramic tile, tubs
and WIndows cauJl<ed,
gutters cleaned, brICk re-
p81r, tuck pomtlng and
more Mike 81D-415-
5642

ELECTRICAL, painting &
repairs cen Howard &
Mark Pager, 313-754-
2599

FRANK'S Handyman
servICe ElectneaJ, plumb-
mg, ca rpentry, painting.
SpectalJzlnl1 In small re-
pairs. (Home InspectIOns)
(810)791.6684

HARDWOOD floors, great
work, besl pnces, all
other repairs & Improve-
ments 248.249.6592

REPAIRS & handyman
worX throughout your
home or busmess
Painting, liIe, power
washing atc 313-815-
7939 Marl<

313/885-2097

AU masonry WO/1l. Tuck.
pomt, Chltnney, bncka,

block, stones Lay patio AU. Cllrpentry. Intenorl
slate Cement steps extenor Repair work.
Reenforce house foun- Guaranteed satdactlon
datlons References References LICensed
810-779-7619 25)'ftrs In POlntes 1M

BRICK repairs Porches, 8uItdlng,313-886-o202
steps, tuel<poJntlng, CARPENTRY. Porches
small JObs KeVIn, doors decks FinISh &.
(810}779-6226 rough' carpentry. Re-

BRICK work- luckpomt, pairs & small jobs Free
chimneys, porches, estlmales 25 years ex.
walls (313)886-5565 penence 313-885.4609

\(ASO'lllY
RrI<k/Jllock/Stonf
r..,rttln. rPlllm,,!'Y'
TU("kpmntlnlf'J~l"
V~lIonjC<'ldfWOf'k

~FM~
WATERPROOFING

A BUlsnes~ BUIll On Hon~ty, Integnty & Dependabllltv
Wth Over 20 Years Expenence Servmg The POlOtes

Specifications:
-PlywOOd around rnU", .. ~ .. to protKt landscape
''\11 tift, .h",bs bu.h .. rtc will bo pror<ct<d
'h:cavatr (hAnd dlJII) &n'a of bast1Dmr wall to be wiltnproofe-d
"Haul oway 01/ clay .. nd dtbrb
-Remove u:htln8 dr.in flle and repla« WIth n~ dr.'n We
'krape and wlrt brush wallrtmoving all dIrt Insurtn« a good bond
'RrpaiT lill m.ltor Ctack5 With hydraulic crmtnt
-Trowtl xnck: 'If and ~mlll visquent appliN to Will
'Run how In blrMtt(~) to Insur!' sufftdt'nt dralnagr eltctrk !.nakr
blttd<>i') If noct .... !)'

-Pea Jotonc Of lOA staR: stone wlthln]2 ofgradr
'four inch membrane- tapc' applied at top turn of vnqurnr
-Top 5011 to gradr with proP"tT pitch
-Inrtrior cracks tl1Jtd if nC'CtSYry
'Tho~h workmanship and cliPan up
'Sryrofoam Insulation oppUtd 10 won If mju .. ltd



931 WINOOW WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esll-
mates & references
313-821-2984

• JIlt JIlt JIlt JIlt JIlt JIlt ••• JIlt JIlt.
WINDOW
WASHING
Gun"ER

a.EANING
IlondOOIInsured
UrufonnEd (..rews

FrEe fstnnates

DJ.QUAUIY
CIFANJNG

810-757-6400
.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ••••

973 TILE WORK

911 TEll PHONf
INS! AllA TlON

977 WALl WASHING

Thursday, July 20, 2000
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

931 WINDOW WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL, commer-
Cial, all types, Jacks, ex-
tra hnes. computers,
networks. etc Appoint-

SAN Manno Tile & Marble-
Trained In Italy 35 years
experrence (810)725-
4094

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing and
Windows Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
Since 1943. LICensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean-
Ing 313-884-4300

Classifieds
work for you!

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1800-459.6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer malenal warranty
SpeCIalizing In TEAR OFFS

ueetlsed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTI MATE I

,..."~"" '" "'-'"~ ft/l.~ ~
~ ROOFING ~
~ w. at Don Anthony DuIld.... are tomm lite<! to quality ..
,.. ROOFING IS ALL WE DO ,..
; OUr lJUlaJle1$are expen.nte<! journ.ym.n roof ... who provide ..
... fast~ courteous, professional semce from Custom h1bncated ~
,. m~1 noslllnllllo ""(optional d.an ups overy tlm.' ,.
.. Simply pUI you will nol get a bett.r looklng roof or bener serv...
,.. ice- anywbere And, we offer thls at competitive pnces With a ~
~ nc>mk ~tlSfacuon guiuilntee ~
.... Plea.se ask ~ to shaw you SOme ot the beautlful,0bs that we ve ...
,.. done In your neighborhood' ,.
.. SI'ECIALIZlNG 1110 ..
,. TEAR om •RE.ROOFlNG - FLAT ROOFS. NEW ROOFS ,.
.. RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL ..
,. Cau Today for FREE Esbmale ,.
; (810~ - 24 Hour AnnvenDI: Serv",e ..

L. (810~7200 - Office DIrect. ,.
Ute ..... t2/011.U 399 Insured I11III

""""""".."".

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

•• 1. CODDEIIS

AMI-.R.KAN ROOJN,
&\HaTMl-TAL
'1 earoI& I'< Il<r""b
.flot nXlt l)'tcJ'"

~~
1J(j1\/'iEl>/lN'>UIUJ>

." ...... IIt'Il.~"'4,.,

'b~ pe • Ia ......
,..., .-ce .IM

• 11 "tlJe-..a..
... w .............. ..., ,
313-•• 1188...... ......

Some Classifications
are required by lew to

be licensed. Check with
proper St.te Agency
to verify license.

NEW Honzon Roofmg Ex-
penenced, licensed
budder for your new
roof Free estimates
reasonable, rehable,
great work, Will beat
your best estlmale
Grosse POinte referen-
ces 810-778-8087 A-1 Tile & Marble- Repair

SpeCialist 35 years ex-
penence Guaranteed!
Insured (810)755-5895

CERAMIC tile & marble in-
stallation Floors, walls,
countertops Licensed!
Insured (313)885.8837

MIKE'S Tile and Marble
Installation Licensed
Complete bathrooms,
kitchens Tile removal
810-498-9868

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520
954 PAINTING/DECORATING

9)7 PlUMUING i
IN5TAlU TlON

959 POWfR WASHING

960 ROOfiNG SERVin

•

$ DISCOall'!' <0:
PLU .... NO .p

oFor all Your
PlumbinK Neab

WHY PAYMORE?1
Sewers &: Drains
Reasonable Rates

7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

BLUE SKY
POWER WASH
DECK EXPEJrrS

SM1lNG &:SfAINING
Uc. &: INS. 15 YFARS

81D-29J. 5674

L.S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain Cleanmg

All RepairS Free
Estlmatesl Reasonable'

Insured
810-786-3900

313-705-7568 pager

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongmg Raggmg, Spackle, Draggmg. Carpentry.
Drywall, PlasterRepair,Kitchens, 8aths. Basement
Remodeling, New WindOW!O'Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches Design

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

SInLe 1949
BILL ""Asn R PLU\1BERS TO~Y

313-882.0029

DECK Cleaning Power r
wash! seal or stain 27
years expenence Free
estimate 313-885-4609

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,
sldmg, new, repaired
Reasonable Rehable
25 years expenence

L1CENSED/ INSURED
John Williams
810-n6-5167

JAMES Smelser Roof Re-
palrl Mamtenance Flat
roof Specialist 313-372-
7784 Pager 810-466-
0285. Free estimates

K& V ROOFING
Commercial! Residential

Teer offs, ReroOfs,
GuUers and all repairs.

Free estlmatesl
810-n4-0899

9)7 PLUMBING &
INSTALLATION

SITVE 313-88<k)199

9S4 PAIIHlNG/DE<ORATING

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Gro'l'll" POlr>l<' Wood'l
313.886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodehng, code
work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & Drains

Licensed and Insured
810-772-2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

I.
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drams Cleaned
HotWater Heaters-DJpTubes

Faucets Toilets
Replpes Vlolallons
LICensed --- Insured

(313)526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free ESbmates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

* References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

9S~ PAINTING/DECORATING

9S~ PAINTING; Of CORAliNG

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Special-
IZing In repamng damaged
plaster, drywall & cracks,

peehng paint, Window put-
tying and caulking, wallpa-
penng Also. paint old alu-
minum siding All work and
material guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references Fully Insured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

LAKELAND
RENOVATIONS

All kinds 01 work on your
home l..hlmneys, tuck-
pomtlng, tile, pamt, dry-
wall repair, roof repair

and porches
81ll-634-5686

SpedaJ~ing n Intenor/Extenor Palnllng We offer
the beat In preparabOnbefore palnllnganduseonlythe

finest malerials for the longest lUting resu~s
Greal Westem people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FUllY INSURI!!D/ LlCeHSED

886-7602

MARSH Home Improve-
ment- Intenorl exterior
painting Drywall repair
Finish carpentry li-
censed, Insured Tom
Marsh, (810)465-1495

PAiNTING, drywall, tex-
ture ceilings Wet plaster
& drywall repair. 15
years expenence. Free
estimates, references
810-445-3723

STEVE'S Painting Interlor/
Extenor Speclahzmg In
plastenng and drywall
repairs, cracks, peehng
paint. Window glazing,
caulking Also paint old
aluminum sldrng
(810)469-4565,
(313)874-1613

95~ PAINTING, DECORATING

TOM'S Residential Paint-
Ing Meticulous prepara-
tion Wallpaper removal.
Please call (313)882-
7383

WALLPAPERING by Joan
15 years expenence,
dependable, competitive
pnces (313)331-3512

i.) l' ,1IrHHlG O[CORATING

Q\~ P~INWJG DECORATING

GEORGE'S P8Jnting Ex-
tenor- Intenor. Extenor
power washing. Free es-
timates. Call 313-875-
3932

r
\ .
.~

ERIC'S PAlNnNQ
Intwlor I Exterior

Back In buSIness Specialwng In repairing
Complete damaged plaster &

)

, / #lienor and extenor. cracks. Drywall, peehng
• High quality work palllt, caulking, window

V as always glazing, power washing,
, 810-n9-1545 repaJnbng,
I aluminum SIding.I - A+ Palllbng fntenor, exte- InsuredlReferencas

nor Plasler & drywall ra- Work Guaranteed
; pair Window glazing, (313)874-2431
~ power washing & paint. Free Esllmates, ( Ing. Alummum Sldtng - _

I r Free esllmates Insured INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
. Call Ryan Painting 810- PAINTING
, n5-3068 Power Waahlng, plaster

aT'd d'y ..\'all, s,dmg Wnlten
\ , BOWMAN PamtJng Jnten- guarantee,llCensed

orl extenor R88ldenllal. Residential and commer-
~ 26 years expenence. clal Free esbmates
,. c.uGary810-326-1598 810-757-8222

~ BRIAN'S PAlNnNG INTERIORS
E ProfesalOnal paJntlllg, BY DON I.LYNN
!: Intenor and exterior. -tiusband-WIle Team
~ SpecI&lJZ,ng In all types of
t:paIOtIng caulkmg, Window -WalJpapenng
~ glazing and plaster r8p8lr. -Palntmg
t All work guaranteed. 810-n6-0695t Fuly Insuredlt For Free Estlmates and J.L PAINTING
.. AeuonabIe Rates, call INTERIORlEXTERIOR

~ 810.778-2749 ci~~cr::..Dil'S peeling paint
PROF. 0 Window putty/caulklngPA /NgAL Power Washl~ repainting

F~ proft'SSlOoaIstrvIce Alummum mng
for 18yun S~ In Grosse Pomte References
~~~c ~ Fully Insured
P;iWltpeeIIIIjj:,. ~ WOOlf. Free Esl1mates
i1Umlil~~AU work 313-885-0146

Excdlent retmnces L.AK£LAND
313-872-3334 RENOVATIONS

All kinds of work on your
home Chimneys, luck-
pomtmg, ble, paint, dry.
wall repaJr, roof repair

and porches.
8100634-5686

I
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Grosse Pointe News
1 <ONii:noN

NEWSPAPERS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS &
THE CONNECTION NEWSPAPERS

SERVICE DIRECTORY
FIND ADS FOR

Painting, Construction, Roofing, Cement Work, Basement
Waterproofing, Landscaping/Gardening

AND MORE!!! EVERYWEEKI

TO ADVERTISE CALL 313-882-6900 ext. 3
TO SUBSCRIBE CALL 313-343-5578

..



2000 ACURA 3.2 CL TYPE S
S2860 '2 + Plate.

July 20,2000
Grosse Pointe News

2000
3.5 RL

Auto, leather, 81r, full power, moon roof , alloy wheels,
ABS, traction control, Bose cass/CD & morel #KA965

'\ '
J9 MONTH LEASE 'MSRP. $42.480

Total Due $2189 94 .. Plates

)

I
i ' P(R MO.

It, MONTH LEASE . ,'\ PLUS TAX

Auto., leather, SU, lull power, moonroof, alloy wheels, ABS,
tracbon control. Bose casslCD & morel

MSRP: $28,880 MODEL 'UAS86

, \, PER fVI0
Jb MONTH lEASE PLUS lAX

2000 ACURA 3.2 TL

260 H P auto, leather, Sir, fun power, moonroof, alloy
wheels, ASS. Bose cassettelCD & more I

MSRP: $30,810 MODEL *YA426

2000 LEGANZA 5E
I Auto TransmlSSlOrl I Dull Allbags IPow WIfIdoo.\1& Ux:lls
I a Steemg I AMfM Casselte Sterao 1All CondllOOlng
1 FUI Spin I Aedr1ng sealS 112215&4

SALE PRICE

*13,.85

I AI CondWlilg
1AuloTrw

--.-.-,-.

I AII.flj cass.
, I'owIf Loc*s
I Foglq1ls
I AuIoTnlIls.

3 Year/36,OOO Mile Warranty Including
Maintenance "Gas & Go!" 15!..E DE~WlfOROETAllSI

Summer~"'
'ELTDOUlI'

NC AM'FM CUI8lIlI lilly&. IllIdIng
r&a' WIndow tinted ~ __ V6

8IlgIfl8S1k.t4:10243

$9,999*
2000 SEPHIA

AulD. lIlr cond •AMIFM s1ereolcasse1l8, dual air bags, rear defrost &
Il'lOI'S' Slk '896784

AutIO, p<lW8l' WII'Idows & locks, 8Ir, AWFM CD, dual 8I~gs, rear
defro8ler. power steenng alloy wheels Stk 1688949

=$13 999*

SALE
PRICE

'ap

10C

:$13,899*
2000 HONDA ACCORD LX 4-DR IAUfOIIATIC8

:$16,999*
2000 PASSPORT 414 LX.I AUTOMATIC

111am. U poIIIl', .. Cl\II8, n-kick tnt.Is, I'M C<l8IIII, & mora.llodBll9B3:/5Y4BA.

=~23 999*
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We can most often see this dis-
play in killdeers, a type of shore-
bird that readily accepts residen-
tial areas such as ours. The bird
engaging in this type of behavior
will try to keep the intruder fol-
lowing it, taking it farther' and
farther from the valued egg or
nest. Once the bird perceives that
the intruder is far enough away, it
will take to normal flight and
leave the area.

There are many other types of
behavior in birds that keep them
interesting to watch, both at our
feeders as well as in the open
spaces around us. The "Stokes
Nature Guides to Bird Behavior,"
Vols. 1-3, offer great insights to
the birds that we commonly see
around us.

Summer is a great time to
observe the behaviors of our local
birds as we sit and relax in our
yards, parks or while on vacation.
Enjoy your birds!

Rosann Kovalcik is a certified
birdfeeding specialist and the
owner of Wild Birds Unlimited,
located at 20485 Mack in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

ON THE COV.....

(313) 343-0100

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

can be watched or heard among
the cardinals, Carolina wrens, ori-
oles, Canada geese and house
finches that visit our yards. Ifyou
are out nature walking or on vaca-
tion, look and listen for this
behavior among catbirds and
grosbeaks. It is hypothesized that
this behavior strengthens the
bond between the nested pair.

BELINE OBEID
Associate Broke,.

f)Pmdential

Although not many of our
neighborhood birds engage in dis-
traction display, it is always very
interesting to witness this type of
behavior. A nesting bird will fake
injury using the broken wing trick
or the crippled bird act to distract
us and other predators away from
the nest. This behavior is usually
seen in ground nesting birds
where the eggs and young are
more vulnerable to predation.

642 PERRIEN PLACE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

East of Morningside. Four bedroom, three full, two half bath
Colonial. Practical floor plan. Modem kitchen with new
appliances. Extra large master suite with loads of closet space and
luxurious bath. Second master suite with private bath. Two
furnaces and two central air conditioning units. Newer windows.
Circular brick paved driveway and paved patio. Immediate
occupancy.

Visit leliBe's websile • ,rossepoi.fepreperties,c ..

979 BRIARCLIFF
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Well designed and spacious Scott built home. Large marble foyer
with dramatic winding staircase. Four bedroom, two fuB and two
half baths. First floor laundry. Master bedroom features his and
hers closets, dressing area and walk in closet. Newer furnace and
central air conditioning. Living room, dining room, family room.
Huge kitchen. Finished recreation room.

Discovering food is easier to do
with many sets of eyes looking as
opposed to one bird searching for
a food source. Sighting predators
is also easier to do if many eyes
are watching. It is also easier to
evade predators if the predator is
following a group as opposed to a
single individual.

The multiple stimuli of chasing
a number of birds can work to
thwart the efforts of a pursuing
predator. Flocks will form a
tighter group when a predator
makes a pass, causing it to be
harder for an individual to be
caught.

A flock of birds can sometimes
be seen mobbing a common
enemy, usually a bird of prey.
Perhaps you have noticed crows
pursuing a hawk or owl, vocaliz-
ing as they fly or dive-bomb.
Smaller blackbirds can be seen
chasing crows.

I have witnessed fearless king_
birds, a type of flycatcher, harass-
ing a bald eagle as it sat quietly
on its nest. Smaller flocks of birds
may be found scolding a sitting
owl that they have discovered in
its daytime roost.

Birds engage in this behavior
because they perceive a threat
and as a group they are empow-
ered to drive away this threat.
Following a noisy group of birds
may lead you to a pleasant discov-
ery when you sight the hawk or
owl that is the object of the tar-
geted aggression.

Counter-singing, duetting or
antiphonal singing are all terms
used to describe the males and
females of a pair of birds singing
together. While not as common in
North America as it is in other
parts of the world, this behavior

A FREMONT KITCHEN UNDERSTANDS
The Nature of Custom Cabinetry

WE SPECtAUZE IN:
• KITCHENS/BATH/ENTERTAINMENT

• CUSTOM DESIGN & FINISHES

• LONG- TERM CUSTOMER RElATIONSHIPS-
17 YEARS OF ExPERIENCE

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
21444 HARPERAVENUE PHoNEsI0.nS.9917
BElwEEN 8 &: 9 MIlE ROADS E~I.;
Sr. CLAIR SHoRes, MI48080 fremontd01lash.net

Our feathered friends do the goofiest things!
Have you ever wondered why

birds exhibit certain types of
behavior? Birds engage in many
types of "eye and ear behavior"
based upon the development of
their brain.

Perhaps one of the most unusu-
al behaviors we can witness is
that of a bird attacking its own
reflection, believing the reflection
to be an intruder upon its territo-
ry. Robins and cardinals are best
known to engage in this behavior,
which can be easily stopped if the
reflection is taken away by coat-
ing the window with a film of soap
or covering it with plastic sheet-
ing.

Sometimes, this will cause the
bird to "find" another bird within
the territory at another window,
requiring additional measures to
get rid of the offending reflection.
Apparently, the brain is developed
enough to know that another bird
is witJriJ? its territory, but not well
developed enough to know that
the pain it is receiving is its own
infliction or to realize that the
intruder is not going away no
matter how diligent the efforts
against it.

Flocking is another behavior of
birds, similar to the gathering of
fish or grazing animals. When
joined in these flocks, birds have a
strong tendency toward social
facilitation, which means that the
behavior of one member of the
flock increases the likelihood that
all members will follow suit.

This explains why all birds in a
group of shorebirds will lift off
together and flyaway in a group
as we approach them instead of
scattering in many directions.
Flocking offers many advantages
to birds, whether they are a group
of starlings investigating your
lawn, sparrows coming to your
feeder in great masses or a winter
flock of mixed bird species.
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of ~ OD the Laketront
8r1,. JOUr picnic diener, ItIaftlrets or I....
chal,. to lit on ..... enJor .... ., IIIe
flnelt •• Iut ~ that Debolt
has to offer!

TIle Ground. open at "'0 p...
The Concerts .... In • 1,00 p•••

I.".'.1Ion per ,..,.... per COIICtrt;
'2 cll.klren 10 and Ullder ,..... onIJJ.

--' ' ~ ,-j ~. ~ ~

I • c' OJ '"

J': 882-0087- ..'- ...~

PrUdential

MAGNIFICENT MANCHESTER ESTATES

A properly edged lawn can save lawn care time
Thanks to inexpensive string nance chores over the spring and A distinct edge that can be will make the trimming job much

trimmers or "weed whips," trim. summer months. mowed over without ruining the more time consuming."
ming the edge of a lawn is no "Although string trimmers are edging or mower blade is the easi. The base of trees is one of the
longer backbreaking work. But it easier to use than grass shears, est way to keep the lawn looking most common yard areas trimmed
is work that homeowners can letting the lawnmower cut that good without extra work. Plastic with "weed whips.' Both string
mostly avoid by choosing "mainte. grass is even easier,' saYllJeremy edging meets these criteria, but trimmers and mowers are respon.
nance free" edging materials Powers, a writer for national requires digging and trenching to sible for the majority of trees thst
where a lawn borders trees, home and how-to publications. install. Powers saYll, "Many plas- die after planting because of dam.
Oower beds, fences and founda- Meticulous gardeners may spend tic lawn edging products evenlu- age to the bark. Unfortunately,
tions. Choosing the proper edging nearly as much time with a string ally work themselves out of the there are not many product
materials can knock hours off the trimmer as they do with the ground. Not only does this look options for edging around individ-
typical homeowner's yard mainte- mower, Powers said. terrible until repaired, but mow- ual trees, particularly younger

ing over the dislodged edging trees when the bark is most frag-
becomes virtually impossible." ile.

A variety of wood products also A new product, called Arbor
offer "mower friendly" options for Edge, is a one piece edging system
edging if they are installed prop- for trees, shrubs, and flagpoles,
erly. However, even cedar and red~ that combines a circular plastic
wood lumber will rot over time edge with a weed.proof basin that
where there is ground contact holds mulch or decorative rock.
unless it is treated with a preser- Arbor Edge is designed to enable
vative. "Green-treated lumber can a mower wheel to ride over the
look too industrial for some peo- plastic edge, eliminating the need
pIe," Powers said. for additional trimming. The

Brick and stone can ruin a Arbor Edge is attractive, inexpen-
mower blade, so ifit is used, make sive, and easy to install without a
sure it is smooth on top and wide need for trenching or staking.
enough for the mower wheel to Edging products are made by
ride on. Powers comments, "If numerous manufacturers and are
your edging material won't allow readily available at home and gar-
you to run the mower over it, den centers. For information on
choose a product with a shape the new Arbor Edge, call ADO
that minimizes trimming. Any Products at (612) 428-7802.
edging with little nooks and cran-
nies, such as odd shaped stones, - Courtesy of ARA Content

A new product, caUed Arbor Edge, is a one piece edging system for
trees, shrubs, and 11agpoles, that combJnes a circular plastic edge
with a weed.proot basin that holds mulch or deccrative rock. Arbor
Edge is des1gned to enable a mower wheel to ride over the plastic
edge, eliminating the need for additional trimming. The Arbor Edge is
attractive, lnexpenstve, and easy to install Without a need lor trench-ing or staking.

Custom, Spht-level home ., private
develq)ment WIth gated entry Sect.Ity
system, sound and phone system
DynamIC 2-story rooms with crown
moIdlllgS, etched glass doors, hardwood
flOOfmg and butler's pantry Incredible
Indoor pool room features 35 X ,.
GunJte pool With spa, beautiful
profeSSionally maintained tropIcal
garden complete WIth palm trees
RnISheO lower level and 5 5 car heated

garage. Second Ievef bectooms haw pmate bath and waItl-., cQets Upper level SIttIng room COUldbe 5th
bedroom or Nalny's quarters Extensr¥e bnck paYerS compliment beautiful grounds, fountam and waterfall A
trueIy exquisite home $1,483,500 (l..RWES) MU10013093

~ Ask for Linda Rau:::::"'"1-21. (810)726-2203
Town I:Country (810)731-8180
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Icemaker hook-up is nothing to shudder over

10 free wild-bird garden trees

Q. Is it hard to hook up an auto-
matic icemaker? What kind of line
should I use to feed the water?
Colleen@iwon.com

Ii. Colleen, locate the nearest
cold water line. It should be a
location that is accessible and not
hidden. There could be a time
when the feed line kinks or the
refrigerator malfunctions and
you'll need to shut off the water in
a hurry.

Here at the source is where
you'll install a valve. If you have

Ten free wild-bird garden trees
will be given to each person who
joins the National Arbor Day
Foundation during July 2000.

The free trees are part of the
nonprofit foundation's Trees for
America campaign.

The 10 trees are the red oak,
Sargent crab, Washington
hawthorn, two redcedars, bur oak,
arrowwood viburnum, two
Canadian hemlocks and gray dog-
wood.

The trees will be shipped post-
paid at the right time for planting
between Oct. 15 and Dee. 10 with

copper plumbing you can install a
self-piercing valve with a screw-
driver and pliers. First open the
valve so its piercing pin is retract-
ed inside the body. Clamp the sad-
dle to the copper pipe. Then rotate
the valve handle clockwise as if
you were to tum the water off.
This will puncture the copper line.

If you have galvanized pipes,
you'll need a drill. I'm not aware
of a valve that self-pierces steel
pipe. The proper saddle valve for
galvanized pipe has a brass stem

enclosed planting instructions.
The 6- to 12- inch trees are guar-
anteed to grow or they will be
replaced free of charge.

Members also receive a sub-
scription to the foundation's color-
ful bimonthly publication, Arbor
Day, and -nte Tree Book" with
information about tree planting
and care.

'Ib receive the free trees, send a
$10 membership contribution to
Wlldbird Garden Trees, National
Arbor Day Foundation, Nebraska
City, NE 68410, by July 31.

that will penetrate the l/4-inch-
diameter hole you'll drill into the
pipe. This helps align the valve
when you tighten the saddle on to
the pipe.

The water line from the valve to
the refrigerator can be either
plastic or copper. Allow at least
eight feet of extra tubing behind
the refrigerator. Connect the line
to the back of the refrigerator
with a l/4-inch compression nut
and a ferrule. Use a brass ferrule
with a copper line and a plastic
ferrule with a stiffener on plastic
line. Most refrigerators don't sup-
ply the nut or ferrule so don't for-
get them in your materials list.

Be sure not to let a plastic sup-
ply line rest against the compres-
sor on the back of the refrigerator.
Here is where I prefer copper tub-
ing to plastic. Once in a while we

get a customer who wakes up to a
wet kitchen floor because the heat
from the compressor melted the
plastic line.

Note: this is a good reason for
not hiding the shutoff valve in the
basement.

To~s out your first couple of
batches of ice and, voila, you're in
the ice!

Note (yes another one): The
saddle valves mentioned above
are the easiest to install. There
are lots of them that work just
fine. But if you want the best
valve, install a compression or
ball valve. They will allow for
greater water flow and last for
many more years. The problem is
you'll have to install a plumbing
tee to attach the better valve. If
you end up hiring out the job,
insist on a real valve, not the nee-
dle valve that comes in the easy
saddle style.

Send your questions to: Mr.
Hardware, c 10 Gilbert's Pro
Hardware, 21912 Harper, St.
Clair Shores, 48080; call (810)
776-9532, e-mail staf{@mrhard-
ware.com, or visit www.mrhard-
ware.com to view some of the
columns.

, '

"Ou.ality that will Last a Lifetime .Againn

Great selection of Antique furniture from Southern
France and Spain. Featuring 19th century armoires in

Cherry, Walnut and Pine, country tables, bookcases
and cabinets, grandfather clocks, French dressers,

provincial Walnut bread cupboard, buffets in Cherry,
Walnut and Oak, and a pair of Walnut benches,
in addition to OUf already tremendous inventory.

Check out our new Antique Kitchen furnishings gal-
lery with farm house tables, cupboards and more.

We expect a shipment from Engltlnd the week of the
Ann Arbor Art fairs.

£chmidt's Antiques
~ince 1911

5138 West Michigan Avenue
Ypsilanti, Michigan.
(734) 434-2660
OPEN Tuesday-Sunday

---------------==** ._---

mailto:Colleen@iwon.com


-...... --IMIMClUTE RESI&CE. Spacious flu bedroom,
ttwee and 1118 hIIIf bath hcxne wah brick PllV8I' ••
pond with waIIIrfalIlr1d bedrulIy tandscaped yard.
lbwy will built..... kIIcIBt wfIh 'If8lnIG tile fkxw
and I11I81l1W RaIl .... glass CIIIINes. (GPtHf.
04Y0R) (313t 885-2000.

GROSSE,,-,!_ > Ms.-
PRISDNE HOlE. l1u ...... two IfId one IWf
ba1h. CcbIiaf Includes .. Pella wiDJws. Hint
double front doll" wtIl Ieal{iJd glass, ,. root.
Updated r.uct1Ierkftcnefr. (GtJN..Gw-92SJuJ
(313) 886-4200 .

SPECTAalM TUDOR In COV8IIld "PIrtc- location.
IntJ1c8 plaster detail 8I1d pr8S8fWd natural
woodMIIk Iru-aut. Master bedroom wfth fi1pIace,
AftIIr •• 1rtiIIhBd bIBB 118111wi1t11InzzDfIaar and
..... b mil) ~ .... (6fI..H-
... 1JE.2OlIJ.

-flGME ... , sz.-
D£fIIlB.Y D8.JGHTRl.. Hoose to catch your eye
a1d weIalme you. AA:Jrnximately 1700 sq. fl
Ff8Sh decqr, gleaning hanMood bs,/Mng 100m
wIIh Ifgbt airy ambience. immediate oc:cupaney
a'-fin '(GPI-H:.~ (313) 885-2000.

IWIIERWOODS $11'"
CWJWN; RANai. T'M) bedroom bock ranctl has
finlpIace iI IMng rOOtn rm one in the finrshed
,baew., ~ ... garage has 1ide
nwa.~)8'd. tGPII-GW-95OlD)
(!131 886-4200'.

GROSSE IICIMEPMK ....
GlQT BUY. I.ocaIed on one of GnJsse A:iAIe's most
desieabte streets With Fewabic tile and I1lrtIMlod
floors. FeatI.res a il1/IlliII!r bedroom wtIh bath. Plus a
sitting room. Home WCIT8nty. ~
(313) 886-4200.

CROSSE PaM!", .......
lAKE LOCATlON. 1lne be*Qom, fau' bill trIm8. A
prMde .... cI81ging Iretime at pIeaue ..,
IMl8tJIjM --. F8IUws II1ISt8r SUIee, InOI8n
adcIIJIlrt (GFN-ff.-42tA1Q. ~t3t 885-2000.

.
i. J

... 1. ~.

aEM AND -~wIIt a111he
~ featlns. Upd8ted oak kitchen, one and one
half baths, famlIy room, finished basement. This
well deconited home is ready for the !JeW' lMI1llf'S.
fGPN-6W-81HOl) (313)~200.

IWIPER woaos $t~
CHNM«; 8UNGALOW WIth newer tumace. C8IIraI
air, deck will hot tlb, krt~ ..itti • e8inets,
walk-In dDset, secmty $YStem. ~. IIAlJ8
opener, newer WII1dows! (GPN-GW-88ROS) (313)
886-4200.

GROSSE POlITE SItORfS $1....
SPACIOUS COlOHW.. Ave bUoom CObiaI WfIh
unobsIruc:led VIeWS at Lake St Clair. _ ~
inc:lude COllJIl'eIe painting of interiIw refinished
han.tlrm:i tIoors & P8lI1fIld 8Xf11rD'. Newer ftmaces
and ale 1IlIts. (GPN-GW 9aNQ (313t 886-oQn

'GllDSSEPMI'E __ ....
stJIEfllOCATION. W8Ik 10 HII Shopping. Teniftc bee
beftoom, two fuR bath bJ1ck IItI1gaIow in mint
amtion. new fOIJf and u.e. aA while ~
*hi .. & tInM1ed basement. (GfN-H-23MAP)
(31~ .a85-2000.

.., I!I :-.-- It_
MNfJflJ!t JM:R Jhe bedroom home liI_.-tIIt Woods' rIIIJ6HolVJt after slnlels. PIn_
tal is ~ tandscaped In! well maiItarIed.
finiiJed.. 18f1t IS perfect for enIeftai1I1g. (GPN-
IHlRBl) (313) 885-2000 .....

For more pro'-": :Wt ..:;;. website at: www.cbs~hweiJzer.com --.s
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Interior decorating trends for the millennium

Idiot's Guide to Feng-Shui." "Wall
murals complement the art of
feng shui by helping to make one's
home a harmonious haven. With
harmony comes the likelihood of
better health, wealth and rela-
tionships.

"Awall without adornments can
make one feel boxed in and inse-
cure. When decorating your walls.,

As baby boomers growing up
with the popular animated televi-
sion show "The Jetsons/' many of
us naturally imagined that 21st
century homes would be much
like George and Jane Jetson's
Skypad apartment: sterile, glass-
enclosed space. modules' with
metallic hues, angular furniture
and a full cadn!~of technological
enhancements. "'- .

Microwavest -"'eOmputerlJ- and
DVD players aside, that percep-
tion - according to leading interi-
or design specialists across the
country - couldn't be further
from the truth.

"As our daily lives become
increasingly complicated, it will
be more important than ever that
our homes be warm, nurturing,
'coeooning' areas rather than ster-
ile designer ~owplaces."
explained PhiIadelthia higb--eqd
residential designer Marcello
L~. -rile main trend for interior
design in the new millennium will
be to keep things simple, clean
and unelutter~ by incorporating
functional design elements that
soothe mind, body and spirit."

Such predictions come as noth-
ing new to Hopkins, Minnesota-
based Environmental Graphics,

Environmental Grapbic$' wall murals cue fu1f1Wng consumers'
dallr. to IDc:apoRIte tbe anc1ent Chinese practice of feng sbutlnto
tbatt Int8d« d.gn.
whose wall mur$ -ate fulfiUing
consumers' desire8-to mcolpOlate
the ancient Chinese practice of
feng shui into their interior
design.

-Murals create a balance of
color and texture, and help to
bring the outdoors in," says
Elizabeth Moran, co-author of the
best-selling book, "The Complete

make sure the area is not clut-
tered. Choose a piece that is pro-
portionate to the space. It must be
pleasing to the eye."

Environmental Graphics' easy-
to-install murals are available in
24 unique, photographic and art,
designs that reflect nature, outer
space and sporting events.
Environmentally inspired designs
include Clouds, Morning Forest,
Lake in the Woods and Storybook
Hollow, as well as the popular
Oriental Garden mural which
reflects calming and positive-
energy:generating feng shui ele-
ments.

For a full-color brochure that
includes wall mural designs and
local dealer information, call toll-
free (888) 205-0914. To purchase
wall murals, visit your local home
center or paint and wall covering
retailer or visit their website for a
list of dealers at www.egprod-
uets.com.

For more information about
feng shui, visit
www.aafengshui.com. "The
Complete ldiotts Guide to Feng
Shui" can be purchased at book-
stores nationwide or at www.ama-
zon.com.

- Courtesy of ARA Content
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ATF~~~DING

~
Eighteen stately grand cottages on Lake St. Clair step back to

the charm of yesteryear, carrying the ease of a new millennium.
Jewels in a m~gnificent lakefront setting, an elegant, yet relaxed
lifestyle can be relished here, every day.

~
There are three spectc!cular grand cottage floor plans, an with

,two car ga~, tbree.J~,(Jrooms and three baths. Each home also
features dramatic finished loft spaces, and plentiful lake vistas.

~#
Architectural inspiration derives form the rich tradition of the

American Victorian. From the colorful harmony of the engaging
exterior, to finely finished gourmet kitchens, luxurious master
suites and the ultimate convenience; the option of a private
elevator finished in hardwoods with an old-fashioned scissors gate .

.o/7;~. ~V;IUAM~ oAd«v;~,/ t'J/~M/v/
~~/~ 0/ ..37e/av;r YJH/~ ,:.;'HylN~~,f -

re~le.,;p,~ ?~'AJID//7
34546 Jefferson A\'eIlUe, South of Shook Road

PIKU Management Co.• Developer • (313)885- 7979

II 1 al

http://www.aafengshui.com.


ASK AND YOU SHAll 'kEcave 'This_..-~_.
kitchen to deIWK a ~
room with natu~ fi and wet bar
that over!oob a dec:k, a master
bedroom with d~ .... and so much
more! G06-SlJ.6I. .000

Grosse ..... Woods 0IIce
(31:1) 8I6-504e

UPDATED SHORES RANCH. ThIs Iovety
home in the l.ake¥iew school district has a
newer roof. windows, furnace. centnf air
and eIectrlcal. New bathroom and updated
kitchen. Porcb. 10015014. ~

f.
'~.. Clair Shon=LOIIce
.~, ~tO) 7'I8-IND .

CURB APPEAL PLUS!!! l.Jttra dean br
bedroom bride: colonial. Master bed! oem
with badt, two tiered dick. 0« diI'Iq room
and brict pw pado. fiftI6ed "lilt.
~ '0011717. '

St. ClaIr Shores 0IIce
(1'0) '778-1.10

UNBELIEVABlY FABUtOUS BklCK
BUNGAlOW This home 15 rea~ to
move Into Freshly pIlnted imide and out.
LIVing room With natural fireplace,
hardwood floors. newer kItchen WIth
eating space, finished basement WIth fourth
bedroom Deck off of family room GJ3.
BR-IS $177,500

Grosse Pointe Woods OfRce
(31 J) 816-5040

It.QIIr se.or- OtIc:e
(110) nl-l'"

SHORES RANCH ON CANAL. 2S X 2'
VIUIted c~ room with wee bar
and fireplace. basement, large dedc.
hardwood floors. covered hoist and
CMtnized prage awaits)'OU! roo 16531.

SPRAWLING RANCH IN SHORES.
lOWIIy two bedroom brick with updated
roof, drcuit brwIkers; FamBy room off
kitchen. shower bad! in basement. budt in
hutdl 10 kitchen. and comer lot!!'OOrn56.

St. Clair Shores OfIIc:e
(810)nW'.

DETROrrs FIf'IoIESTARfA. ThIS three

_

nPow has much to ~
fi e In living room. hardwood

. Gas~ecIllrl central air. new-faOf,
Windows In basement. some
~~ can't be beat!

f9.~~
- . 1lUIMI Woods a.Ice

(J IJ) W.S04O

THERES NO PLACE LIKE HOME.
Immediate occupancy on thiS wonderful
famtly home rn the heart of the park"
Updates galore. loads of Storage. walk to
schools. shopPing. and entertarnment'
Must see to appreCIate GJ6.BE., J
$159,500. . '

Grosse Pointe Woods Offtce
313) 886.50.40

• Remove nets when goals are
not in use to discourage climbing.

• Make sure that warning
labels are clearly visible and post-
ed at eye level.

• Don't allow children to move
goals.

For further safety infonnation,
contact The Soccer Industry
Council, 200 Castlewood Drive,
North Palm Beach, FL 33408.

For more Good Housekeeping
advice, visit the website:
www.goodhousekeeping.com.

- King Features Syndicate

•

pled over and crushed them.
Another 38 were seriously
injured. In most cases, victims
were climbing on the goals, which
typically weigh between 150 and
500 pounds.

In addition to telling children to
stay off such equipment, the
CPSC recommends that outdoor
goals be secured with anchors or
stakes; sandbags 01' counter-
weights are a«!vUted for indoor
faCIlities. Other rules: ..

Tip: 1b loosen a perfume bottle
stopper, put the bottle upside
down in alcohol for a few days. It
might help.

Q: When did New Martinsville
Glass work?

A: The New Martinsville Glass
Manufacturing Co. worked from
1901 to 1944. It became the
VIking Glass Co. in 1944.

•

want any that look different. Most
TV sets looked like 8 box with a
screen set in it.

One set looked like a box with a
screen perched in another box on
top. A favorite style was 8 box
with a set-in screen, standing on
four thin, tapered, very '50s-look-
ing legs.

A 1970s set that looked like an
astronaut's helmet was popular.

But a few TVs featured strange
geometric shapes and colors that
were suited only to the most high-
style rooms.
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Homework overload? Do your
children gnnnble that they "never
get to play" because they have too
much homework? A new study
suggests that the complaint does-
n't have much merit. Researchers
at the University of Michigan sur.
veyed 2,900 kids to determine
what they're really doing and
found that children ages 6 to 8.
spend a little more than two hours
on homework per week, or a
measly. 18 minutes per day. But
they aIm manap to get in. more
than 12.5 hours of watching tele-
vision and nearly 4.5 hours of
playing organized sports each
week. Children between 9 and 12
spend more time (about 3.5 hours
per week> on homework, but also
invest 13.5 hours in TV watching
and 5.25 hours in playing sports
during the same time. Back to the
books, kids!

By Ralph and Terry Kovel
The living room in every mid-

dle-class home of the 1930s fea-
tured a radio.

A large cabinet in the William
and Mary revival style or a pseu-
do.,neco style was kept at one end
of the room and surrounded by
chairs and a sofa. The family
would gather around and listen to
the latest shows.

When television was introduced
in the 1940s, the rich bought the
tiny-screen sets, put a large mag_
nifying glass in front of the screen
and invited friends over to view
the wondrous new invention.

By the 1950s, the television
became part of the furniture and
was often hidden behind the doors
of a special cabinet. Some sets
were cased in large pieces of mod-
em furniture. The massive set
had a dominant presence in the
room.

The screens became larger and
larger, and the cases were less
important.

1bday, some of the newest sets
are so thin that they can be hung
on the wall like a picture.

Collectors of electronic items

MAKING SAFETY THE GOAL:
If your child is among the 12 mil-
lion kids in this country who play
soccer, the U. S. Consumer
Product Safety Commission
(CPSC) has news for you. Since
1979, 23 children have been killed
when movable soccer goals top-

http://www.goodhousekeeping.com.
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313.884.0600
www.realestateone.com

This very IIII&l1 side entranoe Colonial has
two fireplaces, a charming bay window and
a formal dining room in addition kl a very
spacious kitchen with eating area. E:rlraa
include a Florida room, recreation room
and. to add to your summer pleasure,

central air! $214,900.

Great investment opporiunity! Also a great
chanoe kl be a home owner and live in one
unit and have income from the other! A

long lisi of new and newer features. Call for
more exciting deWls. Now beU8r than ever

with a brand new rice!

All the oharm of a Cape Cod style but upda&ed
with taste and filled with surprillea! Incredible
great room, newer kitchen and beautiful new

decorating have creaied. a unique space for you
to call home. On a very deep lot and with quick

. n leI $279,900.

Rivard, Grosse Pomte
'I'hia magnifICent home combines many feahu'e8 you've

probably been looking for! A prime location near The Bill
and The village, spacioua rooms, and best of aU the

opportunity kl personaJize this klyour own liking at a
priDe lhat retlect8 this need!

434 Touraine, Grosse Poin~ Farms
20530 Fairway, Grosse Pointe Woods
656 S. Rosedale, Grosse Pointe Woods
68 Greenbriar, Grosse Pointe Shores
201 Lac Stet Claire, St, Clair Shores

Come and 888 this wonderful three bedroom
ranch DM1' the Pier Park and you will be
thrilled by all the new (as in the past two

weeks) and fresh items! You won't believe it's
the aa:me house. $229,000. "-

"

Walk kl the Village and all ifs wonderful
amenities without ever taking your car out of

lhe garage. Utterly cha.rm.ing home wilh a
fantastic master suite with a full bath. Loaded

wilh newer feamres and a custom designed
rear deck. $215,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 p.m. SOl LIe St. Claire.
A wonderful view of Lake St. Clair from every

room in this outstanding two bedroom, two and
one ba1f baU1 townhouse style condominium in

this smalllakefront complex. Private deck,
attached and as fresh as a !

1434GraJtoD, Grosse Poin~ Park
1446leDsinpm, Grosse Pointe Park
489 Neff, Grosse Pointe
348 Fisher, Grosse Pointe Farms
383 Lincoln, Grosse Pointe

"Lakepointe Tower" St. Clair Shores
'tWo rA bile wonderful um&l offeriDa' one floor oondominium

living at i&l best are aY&ilable! One 11a rare first floor one
bedroom unit with two full baU1B and laundry room, and is

offered Ii.,1500. The oUler iIa hro bedroom. two full baih
eeoond Door UDi& for .142,900. ExcepiioDal amenities!

stariing out or ICIIing down' This is the
answer ...warm aDd charming two bedroom
home with beAtitul cWails throughoul All

kiteben and laundry appliances ate included as
well &I a home 1IIlTUlty •• 184,900.

Walk to !he 'V'iDage from this oonvenJenUy
IocUecl four bedroom townhou8e

ocmdomin1um tucked any on a quiet one
block skeet.1njoJ a maiDlenaDce free

lifestyle for only .199,900.

This newly 1'8duced Cokmial is tilled with
uciting aurpriaes including a completely

remodeled family room, two full b&ths, g
'WOOd ftoor8 and a first Door laundry room.

$234,900.

ODe c4 Groae Pointe's origiD&l himric
farmhouIe dtape 0U"8fulIy upcJa8l1 While

remaining faWIfnl to ii8 origiDI, thiB
wonderful UlrM bedroom home 18 brimming
with modern amenities. Now wWla brand

new price UIat makes &his OIDI of the "fVy best
va1ueB in town! OJeNIJing wood. noors and a

first Door room. $S39,900.

Wonderfl11Ioclatioo and an incredible 278 foot
deep lot! This aUracUve three bedroom brick
ranch style has many new fea*urel including
furnace and air oonditioning. Saper ftnished

baaemeni, a Florida room and a price UW has
the .. beat!

Webber Place, Grosse Pointe Shores
SiunDinC cutom deIigDecl home just off 'Akaebore. Marble
floored entraDce,huge SEm .Uh cut MoDe ftreplaoe
and vaulted oeiliDg Oftl' magDiftcent grounds with

iDgrowld pooL Pirst or laundry room!

82 Kercheval, on the Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms

Curb appeIl and 1DO!'el CIII8ia Cokmial with
upda&es pion iDcluding roof, skiing, window8
and doors. With wAing to do ace.P' move in 80

JOU C8Il ~ enjoy JOU!' snmmerl Pamily
room with ftreplaoe, charming paaio aDd more!

t390,OOO.

http://www.realestateone.com
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GreaI Investment In East Enghsh
Village TIlls two fanuly has a
new furnace, freshly painted and
all Clt)' ceru completed Both
umts mclude appliances, shared
basement w/separate storage for
each Ready for tenants to move
nght In QSlIlOOIllO. (3U)-~

15Z,900 HAaPDt WOODS
Three bedroom bnck ranch WIth
Grosse Pomte schools This home
futu res a new lettchen, updated
bathroom, new furnace and
central 31f, new hot wllter lank,
new 100 amp electncaf new
storms, wmdows and screelll and
new carpet Flmshcd baaement IS
fresh Iy pall*'" New landsclIpIn"
lWo and one half ClII' g...,e This
home IS In move In condttJOfl
Immedtale occupency IVIlIabie
QSll1"I"~_ &,

.... __ m....
Wonderful one and one half story
bnck bungalow In the Woods
New kJlchen with ceramic llie
floor and back splash, double Sink
New front door and marble entry
floor, liVing room w/natural
fireplace and fimshed hardwood
floors Large IJIISIer bedroom on
IClCOnd floor With half bMh Llrge
famaly room w/gas fireplace and
new pIIbO Full bath In basement
QStIIOOOO56. .....

Curb appeal In thiS sharp three
bedroom home I Recently
rede<:oraled In neutral colors
Newer features Include, gas forced
au, central lIIr, vanity and Sink In

master bedroom, refimsned
hardwood floors Natural
woodwork, lavllory In carpeted
~on room Newer dnve way
IIIdPIle door QSlII.Ile1.
(31J)m.-,

'151,900 HARP9l WOODS
Nicely matntailled bock ranch
Large pIcture Window, coved
cethngs and nMural fireplace In
hvmg room Family room WIth
cathedral ceiling, bay WIndows,
recessed hg hts and eel h ng fans
Eanng space In lettchen w/Ieaded
llass picture Window FInished
basement with half bath, bar
alassblock windows and receased
light. QS '11800593 ......,



... rr.aAJa ....
Second level condo for lease
Two bedroom, two baths and
In better than new conditIOn
Newer kItchen appliances.
Pergo floor. crown moldmgs
and updated baths Walk In
closet In master bedroom
balcony off hVlng room Rent
mcludes heat. au. carport.
clubhoose. ~I and secunty
.~11001148.

--------=-=---.;;;;;;;;;==~... --

Two umt bnck. three bedroom.
two baths New furnace and
Insulallon Newer parual roof
and dnveway Newer
appliances In both umts
Common furnace and separate
~1l001164. (313)

Thursday, July 20, 2000 YourHome Page 11

Two umt upper and lower bock
tudor Natura! fireplace In each
unit Pnvacy fence In

backyard Umts In good and
clean condition Basement has
half balh and shared laundrYm...irllOO14Z2. (313).

Wonderful Investment
opportumty Newer ~ forced
air furnaces In both umts 1998
Newer gutters and aJununum
mm In 1999 Both units are three
bedrooms Updated krtcben wtth
dishwasher. stoves and
ret'ngeratOl'S mcluded. Upper
umt has new carpc::t-
QSlll000904. ~-.wm

Great two farmly bock Income
on quiet street In Centerline
Nl:w roof, upper newer
furnace. lower has central air.
newer carpet in both units and
some new WIndowS separate
utihties. two car _...iar3G.
~1001347. (3LJ) ~
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Readers' comer
Nik Nebl of Ketchikan, Alaska

responded to a reader's question
about knocking sounds (or. '"water
hammer") in his pipes whenever
he turned the water off:

"The man with the water ham-
mer needs to install an air cush-
ion in his pipes. This addition also
stops the sweating.

"The cushion is a pipe that looks
like an inverted "T." Install it near
the outlet (the top of the T joins
the water pipe, while the bottom
sticks up straight to alloW'trapped
air to escape). The longer the top
of the pipe, the more cushion.
Other types of cushion pipes look
like inverted -Ls," coils and dou-
ble Ts.

bad leak, but that steady drip has
been keeping me awake most
nights. How do I get rid of it?

A. Since you mentioned it was a
bathroom sink faucet, fm going to
assume that you have a ball-
faucet type of assembly. This type
uses a pull-up handle to turn the
water OD and off, rather than a
twist handle. A steady drip usual-
ly indicates worn seals, so the pri-
ority here is to replace them
quickly to prevent wasted water
and a higher bill.

First. turn off the water supply
at the nearest valve and drain the
remaining water. Remove the
handle by unscrewing the set
screw (a small screw at the base of
the handle) using either an Allen
wrench or the designated tool
from the manufacturer's repair
kit. Remove the rounded cap
beneath the handle, using the cap
wrench provided by the manufac-
turer (if the faucet didn't come
with a repair kit, use a pair of
slip-bolt pliers or a plumber's
wrench, covered with a soft cloth,
instead). Turn the grooved portion
counterclockwise.

Next, pull out the cam, seal and
ball. Using a needle-nose pliers.
remove and replace the two inlet
seals and springs, located on
either side of the spout assembly
just below the ball. Check the 0-
rings and replace them if they are
worn. (They should definitely be
replaced if the faucet also leaks at
the base.)

Reassemble the faucet by align-
ing the ball's slot with the pin,
and the lug with the correspond-
ing notch in the faucet.
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By Samantha Mazzotta
Ready to dig out your flashlight

and tool kit? Summer is the best
season to make repairs around
the house and to maintain larger
items like appliances and central
air units.

You've probably got a laundry
list of maintenance issues that
piled up over the winter and
spring seasons. With July's hot,
sunny days finally here, it's time
to pull out the list. And while
you're checking off the items,
make sure you address some criti-
cal maintenance issues as well:

• Schedule annual inspections
and cleaning of any items that are
impractical ~ service during win-
ter. This includes the septic tank,
your home's heating system and
the chimney and fireplace.

• Clean the inside of your toilet
tank. to remove mineral deposits
and mold that can cause damage
to the rubber seals and metal
hinges.

• Air out musty furniture, bed-
ding or camping gear by taking
them outside on a dry, sunny day.
Place them on the deck or drive-
way.

• Crawl under the house - and
alongside it - and check for wood
rot or other signs of decay.

• Climb onto the roof and check
for damage to shingles, flashing
and gutters. Summer is the best
time to patch and seal the roof,
especially since the cements and
sealers used bond much better in
the heat.

• Paint radiators, registers and
heating-system baseboards now,
so that the paint has time to cure
before you turn the heater on in
the fall. Flat black paint helps
radiators heat areas more effec-
tively.

• Clean the kitchen exhaust fan
and filter, making sure to get
grease deposits off of the fan and
motor assembly.

Many of these items seem time-
consuming. It's true that you'll
spend at least a couple of week-
ends crawling, climbing and
scrubbing around the house, but if
you create a schedule that's not
overly ambitious, and stick to it.
youll have your house ready for
winter before the first leaf falls.

ouse 0 e
Getting down and dirty:
Midyear maintenance

Q. The faucet over my bath-
room sink has been dripping for
two weeks. It doesn't seem to be a
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For many home buyers only a classic
center entrance colomal will do. and thIS
one Will do very Rlcely. From the attractive
bnck extenor to the gourmet kItchen and
the updated master bath wuh whirlpool tub
& shower. this three bedroom. twO and one
half bath home has a lot to offer. Updated
decor. hardwood floors and family room
too Well located In a popular CIty
neIghborhood. by appOIntment only.

because of its standard deluxe
angle fence/width stop, a "must
item" for beveling the bore side of
the door. It also has a discharge
port selector lever that allows the
debris to be discharged from either
side of the tool. Check with your
contractorts supply house; if they
don't have one in stock, they can
order it for you.

Send inquiries and questions to
Leon A. Frechette at C.R.S. Inc.,
P.O. Box 4567, Spokane, WA
99202-0567, or through his website
at www.asktooltalk.com.

; Location, location, location.
There is room to spare an thIS bnght and sunny

< Colomal an a premIere location near the Lake.
All the hallmarks of gracIOus lIvmg and lots of

: space for family and fnends in this fOUf
~bedroom, two full and two half bath. executive
"home Famtly room and hbrary too, Iuxunous

newer baths and a three car garage Peaceful
rear courtyard With perenmal gardens. Call for
details.

JANET H. RIDDER ARB, CRS, GRI, RAM
AsSOCIATE BROKER Certified Residential SPf'cialist

(313) Il4-64Ol
Intemationally acclaimed web site: ~
http://www.gr~epointehomes.com1!!l

GROSSE POINTE
IS ON

JANET RIDDER
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A qUIet, shady and spacious yard goes WIth
thiS five bedroom. three and one
half bath family home. We offer room
to spread out for growlOg families in a
popular City neIghborhood Lofty ceilings,
hardwood floors an hVlRg room, dlRlng
room and foyer combined WIth a contempo-
rary twO story family room With balcony
Need space plus charm? This IS it'
Panoramic Virtual tour at
www sse lntehomes.com

TIns gracious five bedroom, four and one half bath Colomal offers VIewSof Lake St. ClaIr from
many rooms while the rear grounds and gardens provide pnvate pm-like seclUSIon Classic
appointments, a superior location, graceful floorplan and a magnificent setting create an
atmosphere of elegance and comfort for Clther fannal entertaining or casual family living. The
amnieties include high ceihngs wIth deep crown moldtngs. hardwoods floors. bay and bow
wmdows and dramahc curved walls, five natural fireplaces and an elevator. The spactous fannly
room bullt In 1995 by the Blake Company offers gently curving walls. natural fireplaces. and
French doors to rear gardens. This room offers fleXIbility to be used as a first floor master sUIte
with dressing rooms and full bath. Designed by Hilary Micou, Ibis graceful home has been gently
restored and updated by the current owners to meet tbe demands of today's famihes. By
appoinlmCnt only.

and have a need for this special-
ized tool. Where can I buy one of
these tools?
k A good door planer plays a

very important role, especially
when installing door blanks into
an existing frame. Check out
Bosch's Model 3296K. It's a 3 1/4-
inch planer that has a 3/32.inch
depth of cut. The reason I bring
this model to your attention is

Tool Talk
side. With that in mind> place the
door in the rough opening. Begin
by inserting shims from both sides
of the door opening between the
backsides of the jambs and fram-
ing of the rough opening at the top
comers, then at the bottom near
the floor, and finally near the han-
dle and hinges. Shims can be posi-
tioned either above or below the
strike area.

• Once the shims are in place,
make sure you are satisfied with
the gap. The gap should be uni-
form between the door and frame
on all three sides - both jambs
and top of the doorframe. If the
gap is not the samet either push
shims in or pull them out in order
to close or open the gap. As you
know, the shims are tapered so
you can gradually and accurately
adjust the gap.

• Once the shims are adjusted
you can begin to nail the frame
into the rough opening using 8d
finish nails. Use two nails and
spread them as far as possible
without getting too close to the
jamb edges. Make sure the finish
nails go through the shims, and
are long enough to pierce the
framing member to hold the door-
frame stable. Start with the hinge
side first and set the nails after all
the nails have been installed.

When you install the doorstops,
always start on the hinge side and .
leave at least a 1/16-inch space
between the door and the
doorstop. This is needed so the
door will clear the doorstop once
it's closed and the clearance is
needed once the door has been
painted or finished. Use 3d finish
nails and set the nails.
~I am looking for a door plan-

er. Porter Cable used to make a
good one, but they have discontin-
ued it. I install doors for a living

Paul KOIUII
0fIIcM (810••• eooo
DINcb (810)288-t-hi,_n (810)1-.03.

~ ~21.
Town & Country

Large five bedroom Cape Cod,
one and one half bath briclt Cape Cod with
two car garage. approximately 2,000 aquar'e
feet. Updated includes Lennox pu18e furnace,
central air, home Wa!T&nty - 7 years. Vmyl
clad windows 5 yean. Strip reroof" years.
Gas bar-b-que, 8' X 10' shed on large patio, 4
yean. Finilhed basement with rec room,
laundry, furnace, ltor_ge, cellar, lump-

freezer room •. Remodeled kitchen. Home warranty, bardwood floors, marble sill8, foyer,
ballway. Excellent location. Ready for move lIl. Offered at 210,000

St. Clair Shores
2(MJ06 Michael Ct. • Open House Sunday 1.4 pm

Q: I install doors for a living but
am very slow at it. I basically
taught myself and need to get
faster. I really enjoy my job! I have
heard of guys who can swing 30 to
40 doors in a day. I can only get
five or six done. Can you give me
some advice?

A: Just for the record, 1 can only
install about 10 or 12 doors
myself, and I have installed a lot of
doors in my time. I have also seen
too many projects where doors
have been installed too fast and
don't work properly. Customers
get pretty upset about things like
that.

However, it is possible to get
your speed up to the 10- to 12-door
range, and maybe once your
rhythm has been achieved you
might install 15 to 20 doors. The
following information was taken
from my book, "Bathroom
Remodeling." Chapter 14 deals
with doors, windows and base
molding and goes into more detail.
I think youll find this chapter
very useful. Check out my website,
www.asktooltalk.com> to purchase
the book.

• Before you begin, place a level
on the floor in the door opening to
make sure the floor between the
jambs is level. IfDot, then you will
need to cut the bottom of one of the
jambs to drop the top of the door-
frame so the gap above the door
will be even. The trick is to check
the gap on the hinge side of the
door at the top of the frame and
then adjust the jamb on the bore
side of the door to the same mea-
surement.

• To install the frame, first
remove the doorstops on both
jambs but leave the stop on the tip
of the frame. This will be removed
later, but for now, it helps to keep
the door from swinging freely and
possibly damaging the hinge side
of the door.

• I find it is easier to install a
door if I waIt from the doorstop

Advice on installing doors and help on finding a planer

http://www.asktooltalk.com.
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Mary Dau
Cindy DanieU
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Kim POirier
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Diaame SaDden

Mark G. MooaghaD

Don Sanden
Earl Sine
11m Smith
Tom Tomlinson
NancyVelek
Maggie Sanders Veneri
Fred West
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475 KEELSON

Beautiful custom built English Tudor in
Detroit's premiere community on

Crayhaven Island. 100 feet frontage on
finest canal in Metro-Detroit. Features
four bedrooms, two full baths. remod-
eled kitchen. Much more!ll $525900

rst oor master SUIte. reat room WI
cathedral ceilings, formal dining room, large
open kitchen with islmi and all appliances.
First floor laundry room, full basement, two
and one half car attached garage, four bed-
rooms, three and one haJflJaths. $495,000.

Stunning English Tudor! Fabulous
family room with step down area, wet

bar, separate library. Creat kitchen
with island and built-in appliances,

natural fireplaces, great rear grounds
call for additiOnal features.

Exquisite Colonial with unique Roor
plan. Two story entrance foyer, first

floor living space with hardwood floors.
Dramatic dining room, step down

great room with fireplace. Walking dis-
tance to Grosse Pointe South H"

I
i-
t

Lovely center entrance Colonial. Creat
floor plan, kitchenl family room with
quality cabinets, new stave, granite

countertops and large panoramic win-
dows. Stately wood paneled library with

fireplace, sun porch, and central air.

Diamond in the rou5!h1 Turn of the
1900's Georgian Revivil on one and one
half lots. Needs renovation and improve-
ments. Carriage house above, three car

garage. $795,000.

Beautiful arts and crafts Colonial on
one and one half lot. Wonderful oak
trim and floors, high ceilings, living
room with natural fireplace, spacious
formal dining room, ujJdaml kitchen
with ceramic floor. Large bedrooms.

314 UNIVERSITY PLACE
GROSSE POINTE CITY

814 LORAINE
GROSSE POINTE CITY

SUNDAY JULY 30, 2000
402 Lac Ste Claire • • • • • • • • • ••• SCS
19175 MaIIt1II ••••••••••••• .DET
19165 MaIUDa •••••••••••••• DET
2126 Hollywood ••••••••••••• GPW
21143 Hut Clab •••••.•••••.• HW
291 Merriweather GPF
21375 Goethe ••••••.••••.•• epw

Just move into this charmil'lll bungalow
and call it hornell Beautiful natural

woodwork. hardwood floors and spacious
rooms. Kitchen with all appliances.

second floor bedroom features a gener-
ous carpeted sitting area room.

1234 WAYBURN
GROSSE POINTE PARK

1620 TORREY ROAD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Completely renovated Colonial. Uving
room with natural fireplace, formal

dining room opens to new oak kitchen
with upgrade appliances and bay win-
dow eating space. New marble full and
half baths, three spacious bedrooms.

Creat street, beautifully maintained
Colonial. Updated kitchen, furnace with

central air and roof all new in the last two
years. Kitchen features all ~plianees,
ceramic tile and snack bar. Beautiful

lower level famil room .

OPEN HOMES

Fantastic "Park-like setting" only. four
houses on the court. Updated Colonial
features four bedr~ two and one
half baths, 24 foot family room, den
sunken livinj room, fotinal dining

room, recreation room in basement

844 TROMBLEY,
GROSSE POINTE PARK

90 DEEPLANDS
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Two room, one one
condo south of Jefferson. Two huge
bedrooms, one and one half baths,

living room with natural fireplace, full
basement, two car ~, rear deck,

totally rerDodeled.

Side by side duplex totally renovated two
bedroom, one and one half bath on each.

Separate basements. Two natural fire-
places, huge bedrooms and closets, three
car garage. Perfect for mother-in-law situr

tion or hdp with the Muse piI)'I1lft.

SUNDAY JULY 23, 2000
402 LK Ste Claire •• • • .. • ••••• SCS
1201..... t Ct •••••••••••••• CN'
19175 MaIHaa •••••••••••••• DET
19165 Mallia •••••••••..••. DET
1620T......, •••••.•••.••••.• CN'

A beautiful four bedroom, two and one
haH bath Colonial with central air. Big
kitchen with bay. window, den, family

room and finishell basement. Refinished
hardwood flooD, crown moldings ape!
~r plumbing. Beautifully Tand-

I)reezewa and two car .

474CALVJN
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Very nice classic bunaIow. Four bed-
rooms. 1,250. square teel Uving room,
kitchen, two bedrooms and full "bath on
first floor. Second floor 9096 finished.

Semi finished basement Two car garage.
Only $176,000

A great home in the Park for under
$150,000. Hardwood floors and trim, nat-
ural fireplace and remodeled kitchen with
appliances. Four bedrooms and one and

one half remodeled baths. Cheerful bonus
sitting room off kitchen. A must seelll

•
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15463 WINDMILL PTE.
GROSSE POINTE PARK

$200,000 worth of improvements done
in the last 12 months. Completely

updated kitchen with built-in appli-
ances, granite countertops, oak. hard-
wood floors refinished. Lots of natural
woodwork through home. Step down

living room with stone natural fireplace
and much more. If you are looking for

old world charm, you have found it

19175 MALLINA

19165 MALLINA.

Great home for the money, close to St
John Hospital. Newer furnace, coved
ceilings in living room, dining room,

hardwOOd floors under carpeting, newer
updated bathroom, new vanity, sink, toi.

let, large upstairs bedroom.

898 lAKEPOINTE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Mrs. Clean lives herel Just bring your
suitcases. All new vinyl windows

throughout home. Glass block windows
in basement, newer furnace and central
air with electric air filter and humidifi-

er. six foot high wood privacy fence.

16505 JULIANA

Unique one of a kind home. Some hardwood
floors refirushed in '99, newer carpeting

installed in '99, marble entrance foyer. Lots of
closets throughout home. Nice si~ home.

Huge price reduction.

This is the one you've been looking
for ...beautiful brick ranch with great floor

plan. Spacious living room with wrap
around fireplace. Recently remodeled

kitchen with new cupboards, countertops,
flooring, and ample eating space.

~

886.9030

1406-08 SOMERSET
GROSSE POINTE PARK

3T1 LEEWARD cr.

Wow! Approximately $18,000 in
improvements. New kitchen, dish-
washer, garbage disposal, floor and

morel Completely repainted and new
carpeting throughout Central air,

finished basement

•
285 VINCENNES

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Riverfront condominium four years old.
Two bedroom, two and one half baths, great
room, two car attached garage, gated com-

munity. Tennis court, swimming pools,
etc....minutes from Renaissance Center.

000

Classic Cape Cod on half acre lot Four
bedrooms, two full baths, three natural

fireplaces, updated kitchen with Gagenau
oven/range. Sub zero fridge, oak hard-

wood floors. 25' recreation room with wet
bar, huge Ftorida room. ~(XX)m

A Very nice well maintained 5/5 two family.
Living room, formal dining room, two

bedrooms in each unit, separate utilities,
two car garage. $198,900.

Exclusive gated Manchester Estates.
Custom Colonial, beautiful decor,
first floor master bedrQ9m, 5,400

square feet Two story foyer, living
room and famity room. Oak library,
gourmet kitchen. Five bedrooms,
four full baths. Rolling landscape.

One and one half bath Colonial.
Approximately2,000 square (eel Completely

renovated. New hardwood floors on first floor,
new spacious granite kitchen, den, lower level
family room carpeted with second fireplace.

Brick tio in d.

Outstanding townhouse condo that
affords some water views, without

paying price of waterfront Ceramic
entrance f~r. Doorwall to deck in
~rd from liVing room, kitchen with
butler's l:l~ ~f~ two

291 JlElllmlEATBBR
CROSSE POINTE FAIUIS

2126 HOLLYWOOD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

11744-50 CHESTER

Excellent nei~rhood. Newer kitchen
with built-an dishwasher, stove and

refrigerator. Central air conditioning,
hardWood floors, tiled basement with

full bath including stall shower an
absolute doll house 169 000.

Sharp II duplex. Colonial in great area of
Detroit Exterior has vinyl sided trim and
eleven new windows, copper plumbing,

newer kitchen. Prime income property, all
separate utilities. Price reductionIH

17108Mack, Grolle Pointe, MI- (313
19874 WESTCHESTER
CLINTON TOWNSHIP

im ~aro~

Grosse Pointe schools. Spotless and totally
renovated three bedroom brick, natural fire.

place, central air, finished basement with
bath and wet bar, formal dining room, new

kitchen with butlt-in dishwasher and all
appliances, two car garage $169,500

Beautiful brick ranch near Brownell play
field. Features natural fireplace in living
room, dining L, cozy Florida room over-

looking backyard, two spacious bedrooms,
finished basement with full bath.

DOl PAGBT cr.
GaOSSB JIOIlftB WOODS

1255-57 WAYBURN
GROSSE POINTE PARK

This propertY needs some T.L.C. Great
investinent for the handvman or women.

~te basements, two hot water
tankS, two gas forced air furnaces, two

circuit 6reaker electrical boxeS.
Hardwood floors. Price to sell at

114

Nestled in a private area this beautiful
ranch home features informal living room

recently painted with coved ceiling
throughout and natural fireplace. Kitchen

has plenty of counter and cabinet space
and view from a beautiful bay window.
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nate all styles of home furnish-
ings.

In our fast-paced world, it is dif-
ficult to keep up with the latest
trends. Burlington House makes it
easy to stay on the cutting-edge of
style with numerous cost-con-
scious options in bedding and floor
accents.

For more information about
bedding and floor products manu-
factured by Burlington House,
visit its website at www.burling-
ton. com.

Sa1U:tity 0/ ContrO(..1

STEWART TITLE
UEnhancing the Real Estale

Closing Process"
20311 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 884-7300
CATHERINE WILLIFORD

Branch Manager-------_~ __ .. -._.--~---

Shown by appointment
Call

SallyC. Coe
(313) 885-5094

Voice Mail:
(810) 704-5353

Grosse Pointe Shores

•• Return to childhood' the hectic
pace of everyday hfe has caused a
rethinking among Americans. The
trend is now away from unneces-
sary distractions and toward the
simpler life we knew as children.
This had caused a turn away from
large, bulky comforters and a
resurgence of softer bedspreads
and coverlets. The fabric is pre-
washed, giving it a softer look and
feel reminiscent of those our
grandmothers had gracing the
bedroom.

• Tailored look not just for suits:
the transition to menswear is now
becoming more and more popular
in all facets of life. The business
pants suit is a staple fashion item
among both working and non-
working women alike. This atti-
tude is transcending itself into
home furnishings. The trend is no
longer frilly and flowery, but
rather tailored and classic.
Smaller scale geometries, fine
plaids and neutraVgray col-
orations create a simple yet
sophisticated look.

• The larger the better: in keep-
ing with the desire to eliminate
unnecessary clutter from our
everyday lives, patterns are now
becoming larger and more dramat-
ic. Large-scale designs will domi-

• Panoramic lakefront
setting

• Modern addition
• Fabulous master suite
• Finished lower level

to simplify their lives, the trend
toward "shabby chic" is still on the
rise. "Dress down" days and casu-
al work environments have caused
consumers to want and expect
comfort in all facets of their lives,
and the "shabby chic" trend
reflects that desire.

• Globalization of fashion: in
recent years, style has been influ-
enced by other cultures. While the
Asian look was popular a few
years ago, it now seems to be wan-
ing. Now, influence is moving
across the globe, and the newest
styles and colors are inspired by
India and Africa. These new
designs are easy to incorporate
into almost any decor. Consumers

• '<;p the designs' varied
weaves and \,....,)L ~ with existing
elements in the bedroom, to create
an eclectic and stylish decor.

• Global spice tone infusion: the
influence of technology and the
Internet has made the world feel
like a smaller place. People are
now able to appreciate other cul-
tures and have more access to
them. This has brought an influx
of ethnic colors to home furnish-
ings. Indian jewel tones, Mrican
spice colors and other deep shades
are becoming increasingly popular
among consumers .

Lake Sf. CIa.Ir Waterfront
First Offering

• Live your lakefront
dream

Offered for 81,595,000

Americans will spend over half
their lives in bed, and through
necessity and desire they want
their bedrooms to be both comfort-
able and stylish.

Unfortunately, with the ever-
shifting trends in fashion, it is dif~
ficult to know what designs and
styles are "in." Just as we think we
have our bedroom up to date, the
tren~ change and suddenly we
find ourselves behind the times.

During this time of great change
and possibility, Burlington House,
a leading manufacturer of home
furnishings, including decorative
bedding ensembles, window fash-
ions and floor accents, offers con-
sumers a few tips to help keep
them on the cutting edg~ of bed-
room fashion:

• Color shifts from purple to
blue: purple, which has been an
extremely popular color for the
past few years, is on the way out
for home furnishings. While new
home furnishings may have a pur-
ple feel, the color is not dominant.
Rather, bold blues are the new "in"
colors for bedding. The color's pop-
ularity is linked to the calming
and purifying effect it has on our
stressful lives.

• Styles that fit our lives: with
more and more consumers looking

Wake up to new trends in bedding - or, sleep globally!

.-

.. '
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get the facts about vinyl sidingDon't be fooled
When you're replacing your

home's exterior, you'd like to think
that it is going to be a lifetime
investment. Unfortunately, if
you're planning on installing vinyl
siding on your home, you might be
fooled to think it will be a lifetime
investment, only to find that it
will not withstand the weather's
elements.

Vance and Kathryn Gillies had
vinyl siding installed on their
home less than four years ago. At
the time, Vance did what he had
thought was thorough research to
find the best vinyl product and the
best vinyl company. The company
they chose h~d been around for a
long time and was supposed to be
the top in its class for a vinyl
product. The Gillies' thought they
were making the right choice.

During a hail and windstorm
though, their vinyl siding received
some extensive damage. They dis~
covered the wind had blown off
some of the siding panels and the
hail drove large holes through the
vinyl and dented the wood under-
neath it.

Vance and Kathryn said, "It
was supposed to be a lifetime
investment. We weren't supposed
to have any trouble with it for the

rest of our lives."
The Gillies' thought they could

get their vinyl siding repaired by
falling back on their warranty, but
found out differently.

Vance said, "The warranty was
the same as the vinyl - a night-
mare. There were no local reps to
deal with and the warranty specif-
ically said, 'Don't call us to check
on the status of your warranty. '"

The Gillies' had to go through
an extensive procedure just to get
the company to process their
claim. They explained to the com-
pany how on several occasions,
Vance had been outside during
nasty windstorms nailing the
vinyl siding back on to the house
just to keep it from blowing off.
They also used to sit in their home
and listen to the siding flop dur-
ing a windstorm.

Kathryn said, "It was such a
painstaking process. By this time,
we were extremely unhappy with
our choice of vinyl siding."

Vance said, "If you live in the
inside of a barn, vinyl siding
might be all right, but with the
heat and cold extremes and wind
speeds, vinyl just doesn't seem to
last."

When thinking of doing a

remodeling project like this, you
should ask yourself these ques-
tions: 1) How good is the warran-
ty and dId I read the small print?
2) How long has the company and
this particular siding product
been around? 3) What is the qual-
ity and the workmanship like? 4)
Are there any referrals that I can
contact and ask questions to?

Vance said, "We started looking
at our other options and checked
with several different companies.
We found we wanted the seamless
look and a product that was more
resistant to hail and wind than
vinyl."

The Gillies' decided to go with
ABC Seamless steel siding. They
found that they offered many ben-
efits. For example, it is manufac-
tured right on the site, there is
someone close by if a problem
should ever arise and it has the
strength of steel.

"When ABC Seamless pulled
my vinyl siding off, it was con-
ducive to what I thought was
going on," Vance said. "It was full
of dirt and bugs and it was easy to
pull off. It was already blowing off
and it didn't take a lot of wind to
blow it off so I was really disap-
pointed. ABC Seamless had a lot

tighter fit."
The Gillies' also checked with

their local insurance agency about
steel siding and they told them
their insurance would be cheaper
because they would have steel sid-
ing. The insurance company also
told them they have had the
fewest claims against steel siding
versus other siding products.

Kathryn said, "Our house is
noticeably quieter now since we
have put ABC Seamless steel sid-
ing on and we don't have to worry
about bugs and dirt getting
behind the seams since there
aren't any."

Vance said, "The best part
about having ABC Seamless steel
siding is that I'll never have to
pick up another paintbrush
again."

ABC Seamless Steel Siding also
installs seamless gutters, soffit
and fascia on residential and com-
mercial buildings. The National
Franchise Headquarters is based
in Fargo, N.D. ABC Seamless has
126 franchises in 38 states. To
find a franchise near you, visit the
ABC Seamless improved Web site
at www.abcseamless.com or call
(800) 732-6577.

- Courtesy of ARA Content
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103Q Y(ensington.l (jr05se Pointe Part
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Add some water
Provide the birds with fresh

water for drinking and bathing; a
shallow birdbath works well. Add
rocks to your current birdbath if it
is too deep.

12'

F (7 plants)

Shady Hummin bird Garden

6'

Get a little help
Initially, you may need help

attracting hummers, so hang a
few feeders. To keep bees away,
avoid any feeders with yellow
parts (bees are highly attracted to
yellow). Tie on a few red ribbons
to the feeder to really get the
bird's attention, fill and hang.

..
A. Haych,r, sangy;ne. - Coral Bells (perennial)
B. Begonia Hmptrflorens • Wax begonia (annual)
C. Maoard' didvma 'Petite Delight' - Petite Delight Bee Balm (perennial)
o Agullegja canadensis, Native Columbine (perennial)
E. Lobelia ~.rdinaljs- Cardinal Flower (perennial)
F. Olcentra u.imi& . Fringed Bleeding Heart (perennial)

I G. Digitalis mertonensis • Perennial Fox!JIove (perennial)

with varying peak bloom times, or
do both.

What if your landscape is
already complete or space is at a
premium? There are easy ways to
adapt an already existing land-
scape.

For example, use bedding
plants known to attract hum-
mingbirds instead of the yarieties
or colors you usually use. Or,
incorporate hummingbird plants
into your pots and hanging bas-
kets.

Temfic Condo, very spacious and well
mmntamed. Updated kItchen with all
whIte apphances and marble floor.
Formal dmmg room and large livmg
room WIth fireplace and built In book
cases. Three generous Size bedrooms
sncluding master With full bath. Finished
basement and lovely pnvate patio. This
IS an exceptional umt 10 move in
condItion Many more
features for
$145,000 00

Please Call Beth Provenzano
313.882.0087 t

e.mOlI beth@bethprovenzano com

~
"hd 'Ie!•

EAsy LMN6 • kOSSE POINTE SCHOOLS
196'2 n••twoocl, DaMour SqUQN Condominiums

Use plants correctly
Although the entire yard need

not be devoted to these tiny birds,
there are a few basics to go by.

First, plan to use mostly peren-
nials and annuals. Trees and
shrubs bloom for such a short
time that they're best used as sup-
plements to your main humming-
bird plants.

Second, use the plants en
masse. A large grouping of pink
coral bells does more to attract
hummers than a single plant will.

Third, aim for a garden where
something is always blooming.
Plan to use annuals that flower
continuously, select perennials

With just a little planning, even
the shadiest yard can draw in
hummingbirds. All they need is
food, water and a place to rest.

Hang around, here's a shady haven for hummingbirds
Somewhere to rest

Finally, give the little birds
somewhere to rest, be it a nearby
tree or shrub. Then sit back your-
self and enjoy the show

For more information on these
perennials and other plants suit-
ed for shady gardens call: Shady
Oaks Nursery LLC. at (800) 504-
8006) or visit their website at
http://www.shadyoaks.com

_ Courtesy of ARA Content

..
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Pick the right plants
Hummingbirds are quite fussy

about flower color and shapes, so
make sure you select ones they
like. Hummers favor red and pink
blooms, simply because they see

... these colors best.
For flower shape, tubular

blooms are best. Hummingbirds
easily reach the nectar deep
inside these blooms with their
beaks.

There are exceptions, however.
Begonias are great hummingbird
plants, yet the blooms are not
tubular. And they are often seen
feeding from ginger lily blooms,
which are white.

When just starting out, stick
with red or pink flowering plants
that hummingbirds are known to
feed from. Once hummers are
established visitors, add favored
plants in other colors (like white
and purple impatiens).

http://www.shadyoaks.com
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In-Home Estimates or Visit Our Showroom

We're MORE ...
thanju5t lumberl

For Professional Design
and Installation:

Call Our Home Improvement Department
• High Quality Lumber • Roofing & Siding
• Pratt & Lambert Paint • Quality Repbcernent Windows
• Custom Kitchens & Baths • Functional Girages/Sheds
• Adcfrtions of All Types • Unique Interior Trim & Doors
• Beautiful Basements • Gorgeous Stair Systems
• Professionally Designed Deds • & Mueh, Mueh, More
• Distinctive Exterior Doors • Serving the Community for

Over 50Yws

We're DEDICATED...to customers satisfaction!

Enlighten Your Home
With A Semco

French Swinging Door.

Closed Sunday so our employees may go ro church and spend rhe day with their families!

•

urine clumps or feces. But the box
still needs regular scrubbing with
hot soapy water. Cats can smell
what we don't see and will avoid a
dirty box.

From the Saddle Bag: Ernie in
Colorado says his brother adopted
a feral cat he found in his garage
and the cat is doing just fine, but
he wants to know if he should let
his children play with it.

Well, Ernie, feral cats never
become tamed tabbies. The cat
may be just fine with your broth-
er, but he could be "spooked" by
the kids and lash out to defend
himself.

1b Barbara in Ohio: Yes, some
communities do stop motorists
who have an unsecured animal in
the car. In the case of an accident,
the animal could be thrown for-
ward and not be killed, but cause
injuries to others as well.

Peter Edwards can be reached
via email at letters.kfws@hearstsc
.com or vw snail mail at King
Features Weekly Service, 628
Vtrginia Drive, Orlando, FL
32803.

Pet Care

" •• __ ""(;, __ M" ~
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By M8~ Sven~n . . . coupon for a new line of fitness

If you re plannmg ~ctiVltIes in water, Propel, which includes six
th~ summer sun, do~ t forget to essential vitamins and a splash of
dnnk a lot of water. Its the safest flavor. Expires Aug. 31.
way to make sure you don't getdehydrated. • Nestea offers a $l-off coupon

The human body is most! for .any 64-~z. carton of refrigerat-
made of water _ 50 to 65 perceJ ed Iced tea In flavors such as nat-
for most adults and as much as 70 u~al lemon, raspberry, peach and
percent for infants. We forget how diet lemon. ExpIres Aug. 19.
much water we lose through per- • . Save 40 cents on anr size
spiration when exercising or play- Luzlanne regul!ir or decaffemated
ing in hot weather. Keep a close tea bags. EX~Ires D~. 31. The
eye on the kids, too, because they company ~so IS offermg 20 extra
can become overheated and dehy- tea .b~s.m 100-c0unt boxes at
drated very quickly. particlpatmg stores.

And now for this week's offer- • Tropicana and Dole are team-
ings in drink coupons. If you ing to offer a 55-cent-off coupon
missed last week's column, let me for anyone ofTropicana's Season's
repeat some information here: If Best or Dole's 100-percent juice
you can't find the coupons men- products, fresh or frozen. Expires
tioned in this column, check out Aug. 15.
www.smartsource.com. You can • You can get a free package of
register through the Web site for frozen Minute Maid lemonade (up
coupons to be sent directly by mail to $1.47 value) when you buy any
to your home address. two packages of Banquet Chicken

• Bottled water is popular with nuggets, tenders, patties, wings,
children and adults. Some like the fried or skinless fried chicken.
taste better than chlorinated Banquet has a 75-cent-off coupon
water, and it's convenient for on- for anyone of its chicken prod-
the-go families. Save 55 cents on uets. Expires Sept. 24.
any two sizes of Crystal Geyser • Northland offers a 75-cent-off
sp~ water or $1. for any two coupon on anyone of its
multiple-packs. ExpIres Aug. 31. Cranberry juice blends. Expires

• Gatorade offers a 50-cent-off Aug. 31.

By Peter EdWards
A friend says his cat, Belle, has

suddenly decided to use a corner
in every room in the house as her
litter box, instead of using the box
itself.

A few questions of my friend
elicited some clues as to why Belle
doesn't tinkle where she used to.

• A recent renovation project
changed Belle's litter box from a
place where she enjoyed privacy
to a more open spot. I suggested
that my friend move the box to a
more secluded area and see if that
helps.

• My friend changed the litter
from one that had no scent to one
that does. It's possible that Belle
might find the scented product
irritating and, if so, she might be
avoiding it.

• Belle could have a urinary
problem. She may not be able to
control her bladder long enough to
get to her box and will use what-
ever comer (privacy again) is clos-
est. Belle should have a complete
checkup by her veterinarian.

• Belle's owner should be sure
her litter is absolutely clean.
Today's clumping formulas are
deceptive. You may think the box
IS clean because you've removed

http://www.smartsource.com.


MOAANGt 7 mite- 2 bed~
rooms, stove, refrigera-
tor, alarm, carpet,
fenced yard, basement,
ceiling fans. $540 plus
utul~ies, security deposit
and last months.
(313)923-4449

MORANG, 7 mile- 2 bed-
rooms, stove, refrigera-
tor, carpet, fenced yard,
basement. $500 plus
utilities, security deposit,
last month. 313-923-
4449

701 APTS "~LATS DUPLEX
DETROIT WAYNE COUNTY

APARTMENTS. 1 bed-
. room. Morang, $400.

Cadl8ux, $500. Laundry.
clean. credit check.
(313)882-4132

APPLICAnONS on 2 bed-
room being accepted.
$450. Security $675. "No
pets. Now avaitable.
(734)729-7586

CADIEUX! Mack- beautiful
1 bedroom, heat and ap-
pliances included, $465.
313-331-1610

CHATSWORTH- 3 bed-
room lower. $7251
month. 313-886-3164 or
313-506-1188

CLOSE to Grosse Pointe
City. Big, clean 1 bed-
room ftat with applian-
ces. $4251 month, plus
security, utilities. 313-
438-6190.

EAST English Village up-
per. Clean, quiet. safe.
Appliances. $630. plus
security. No pets or
smoking. Showing July
22, 1~ 3pm. 5041 Bish-
op.Detro~.

EAST English Village- up-
per flat 2 bedroom,
laundry, balcony. fire-
place, single quiet onty.
$675. Includes heat &
cable. (313)886-0860

LOFT-UKE. 2 bedroom,
new kitchen. Hardwood
floors. $7501 utHities ~
cIuded. (313)824-4624

LOWER flat- Bedford. 3
bedrooms, kitchen.
nook. dining room, living
room with fireplace.
$750 plus 11 2 water,
gas. 313Ha81-1298

flI: m-~]-~m
h :/1 .11terIeWs. comRENT

7J I APTS FLATS DUPLEX
DETROI; ',:iAH;c COUNTY

2 bedroom lower flat, 5032
Chatsworth, E. Warrenl
OUter Drive. Heat. $5501
security. After 7 p.m.
810-296-0924

3621 Nottinghamt near
Mack. 3 bedroom, car~
peted, aUum, immediate
occupancy. $4751
mon1h. 31~-2544

4658 Balfour, 2 bedroom
lower, newty remodeled.
water included. $6001
month. 313-885-4205

5116 Somerset. Immedi-
ate large two bedroom
architecturally beautiful
well maintained. $700
includes gas for heat,
cookIng, hot water.
(313)343-0797

5542 Somerset- Near
Chandler Park, lower, 2
bedrooms, carpet. natu-
ral fireplace, garage. Im-
mediate occupancy.
$550. 313-882-2544

ALTER! Charlevoix,
Grosse Pointe side. 1
bedroom. $350. In-
cludes heat, appliances.
313-885.()()31

700 APTS, FLATS" DUPLEX
POiNTE5/ HARPER VJOODS

NEFF. 2 Bedroom upper,
deck, garage, dishwash-
er, washerl dryer. $8001
month. 313-885-1508

ST. Clair- townhouse near
parX; 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors, air, laundry,
porch, 2 car garage,
fenced backyard. $11001
month plus security de-
pos~.313-~0910

TOTALLY furnished
Grosse Pointe Woods, 1
bedroom upper, includ-
ing utilities, central air,
washer, dryer, etc.
$650. 313-881.55n

UPDATED, 2 bedroom
plus den upper, Bea-
consfield. Appliances,
garage parking. $6751
month. 313-881-8n5

WAYBURN. 1328. Quiet
well maintained, 2 bed-
room upper with central
air. Includes all app1ian-
ces. freshly painted, up-
dated kitchen, off street
parldng. No smoking,
no pets. $n5 plus de-
posit. 313-331-3656

Fun
700 APTS HATS DUPLEX
POINTES HARPER WOODS

LAKEPOINTE. spotless 5
room lower, one bed-
room, applianCes, $6001
month, quiet building, no
pets. 313-882-0340

MARYLAND upper & low-
er, 2 bedrooms plus
den, hardwood floors
throughout. Large
porches & yards, wash-
er, dryer & more. Off-
street parking. $700 plus
security. No pets. Call
Monday thru Friday eve-
nings. 313-881~1700

MARYLAND, spacious 1
bedroom, an appIiaDceSt

central air, parking. No
smoking, no pets. $650
plus deposit. 313-331-
3655

MARYLAND- freshly dec-
orated, spacious 2 bed-
room, plus den with
hardwood floors. An ap-
pliances and dishWasher
pkJs air. No smoking. no
pets. $850 plus deposit.
313-499-1344

MARYLAND- very attrac-
tive 1 bedroom tower, no
pets. $475, available
August 1. 313-331-7330

NEFF 3 bedroom lower. 2
bath. central air, appti-
ances. garage. $1,300.
Available August 1st.
313-882.-6631

NEFF Road- Upper, 2
bedroom. 1 bath, air,
Florida room. garage,
washerJ dryer. $950.
313-640-8713

ON Rivardi' Jefferson, 2
bedroom unit. Washer,
dryer. Heat! water in-
cluded. $850. Immediate
occupancy. 313-886-
3515, 810-309-4946
(pager)

ONE bedroom condo near
St. John Hospital. Spa-
cious living area, hard-
wood floors. free use of
washer & dryer. Quiet
building. $585. 313-881-
1106

PARK. Nottingham! Fair~
fax, 2 bedroom, 1st
floor, cross ventilation,
private basement. Suita-
ble for one person. Off
street parking. $450 plus
utilities. 313-823-2424

700 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
POINTE5 HARPER \'10005

GREAT location! Near
WmdmiH Pointe. Park 2
bedroom lower. Stove,
refrigerator, washer, dry~
er, garage. $6501 month
includes heal (313)822-
9048

GROSSE Pointe 2 bed-
room. Includes heat! W&-
ter, appliances, coin
laundry, partdng. $625.
313-886-2920

GROSSE Pointe City- re-
modeled 2 bedroom,
hardwood floors, walk to
Vitlage. $n51 month.
(313)881-1134

GROSSE Pointe Park-
Harcourt. Upper duplex,
2 bedroom. 2 bath, den.
family I'OOf1\ all app1ian-
ces, attached garage,
1,600 sq. ft. Immeciate
occupancy. Call Mon~
day- Friday, ~ Spm.
(810)739-9162 for ap-
pointment.

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
Hollywood. 3 bedroom,
family room with fire
place. all appliances, 1
car garage. 810-558-
9302

GROSSE POINTE. first
block off Lakeshore, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath du-
plex, hardwood floors,
small den, fireplace, air.
1 car garage with open~
er, self cleaning oven,
refrigerator, dishWasher.
Clean & attractive.
$1000. No pets. 313-
884-5751

DON'T miss this one, 2
bedroom lower, Mary-
land, garage, immacu-
late, $700. No smoking,
no pets, 313-886-1821

ELEGANT- huge newly
decorated 2 bedroom.
Blinds, kitchen! laundry
appliances, landscape
service. Maryland. Ref-
erences. $675. 313-840-
4342

EXECUTIVE first floor one
bedroom apartment.
Completely furnished.
Includes all utilities, new
carpet. Lakeshore and
Rivard. $750. Pat 313-
886-1834

Thursday I July 20t 2000

700 APTS/'FlATS DUPlEX
POINTES, HARPER \'/0005

357 St. Clair- $800 per
month. Immaculate 2
bedroom upper, all ap-
pliances. Furnished or
unfurnished. Attached
garage. 313~885-5725

474 Neff, upper. 6 rooms,
clean. $9501 month, se-
curity. (313)885~2808,
after 6pm.

779 St. Clair. Attractive 2
bedroom upper. New
carpeting. $875. Lease
plus utilities. Appoint-
ments, John Albrecht,
313.343-8462 or 313-
882-4988

806 Trombley- 2 bedroom
upper. Living room with
fireplace, enclosed
porch, office space, air.
No pets. $9251 month.
313-567-3183

BEACONS~ELD 2 ~
room upper, hardwood
floors, updated kitchen
with stove & letngerator.
washer & dryer privileg-
es $695 plus security,
immediate occupancy.
313-824-n33

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson, 3 bedroom
upper. Appliances, ga-
rage pat1dng. $750. No
pets. 313-882-6064

BEACONSFIELD. south
of Jefferson, lower. 2
bed room apartment,
wood floors. new paint.
on sight parking, heat
and water included.
$6251 month plus secu~
ty.313-884--3733

BEAUTIFUL newer fur-
nished 2 bedroom ga-
rage apartment in
Farms. Lease 1 year or
more. $1500. Call Sally
Coe, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, 313-885-
5094

BEAUnFULL Y remodel-
led 2 bedroom ftat. For-
mal dining room, living
room, modem kitchen
w;th appliances. $6001
utilities included. 313-
331-4706

CITY: 2 bedroom lower,
appliances, walk to Vil-
lage, no pets. $700.
313-~2~132

VourHome

REHL ESIDIE
700 ~PTS, FlATS,. DUPlEX
POINHS HARPER WOQDS

1 bedroom apartment in
well maintained building.
Cadieux! Mack, $4001
month. 313-823-9924

1004 Lakepointe- 2 bed-
room, upper flat. Excel-
lent condition. $7501
month. (248)393-6946

1048 Maryland- 2 bed-
room! 1 bath flat with
garage. New windows.
stained wood trim. sn51
month. Call 248-592-
9261

1243 Lakepointe- clean
spacious 3 bedroom. Off
street parking. $750. No
pets. (313~1~3

1272 Waybtm- Large 2nd
ftoof apartment. Uving,
dining room. 2 bedroom.
Island kitchen, applian-
ces included. Complete-
ly remodeled. Only 2
years old. $750. 313-
884-7044

1324 WaybUm- spacious,
clean, re,,,,odeled 2 bed-
room upper. own base-
ment ful attic. Applian-
ces. Garage. No pets.
$675, plus deposit. 313-
886-8051

1334 Somerset, 2 bed-
room lower, freshly
painted, refiniShed hard-
wood floors. all applian-
ces included. Off. street
parting. S7251 month.
313-881-0018

1355 Somerset- 3 bed-
room lower, refinished
hardwood floors, new
kitchen, new bath. fire-
place. all appliances.
garage. $850. 313-881-
0018

1367 BeaconSfield. upper
& Jower units. $7251
$775/ month. Totally
renovated. 2 bedroom. 2
car garage, grounds
privilegeS. No smoking,
no pets. Available imme-
diatefy. 313-884-9283

14933 Hampton, Grosse
Pointe Part- Sunny one
bedroom, new kitchen
with dishwasher, heat
included, $535. 313-
331-7554

3 bedroom. IPartment, reo
. r1"IOCMIed'" kitchen &

baffl: •• No smoking'.
$1,350. Call for details.
313-822-5534
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724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

READ THE
CLASSIFIED
VACATION
RENTALS &
PACK YOUR

BAGS!

HARBOR Springs! Petos-
key condos & cottages
from studio- 6 bed-
rooms. Prime weeks still
available. Holiday Ac-
commodations! Resort
Property Management.
(800)968-4353 www.up-
north.com

LEXINGTON luxury lake
home, 4 bedroom, 2
bath, near golf. Availa-
ble weeks of July 1st,
August 19th & August
26th. Fall availability
(810)n7-0246

LEXINGTONa 4 bedroom
lakefront home. Cable,
private sandy beach.
Weekly. (313)331-7554

SHANTY Creek condo.
August 11- 18, $500.
313-881-1350.

SLEEPING Bear Dunes.
Glen Lake. Vacation
homes. Summer weeks
available. Broker. 313-
881.5693

WATERFRONT Port Sani-
lac, 6 bedrooms, 3 baths,
Sandy beach. $1,5001
week. 313-882-5070

2 bedroom waterfront
home, sandy beach.
Lexington. No pets.
$500/ weekly. (810)385-
8812

LEXINGTON Lakefront
cottages, sleeps 4- 6.
AvaIlable 8/5- through
end of August. $375-
$555/ week. Nights
availabie. Call 810-359-
8150

?' .. ')r~'(E (or",.1'~R(~:'L
fOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

MARCO Island- Beautifully
furnished gulf front con-
do. 1 bedroom, walk out
to spectacular beach,

I. 313-492-8542

C zy condo- little Tra-
verse Bay golf course. 4
bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths.
(313)823-1251

HARBOR SPRINGS
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath.
Hideaway Valley/ Uttle

Traverse Golf Club town-
house. Pool, deck, spec-

tacular views.
Great for kids
313--640-5840

HARBOR Springs deluxe
condo. Sleeps 6. Lake,
pool. Jacuzzi, tennis
courts. (248)644-7873

HARBOR Springs- 2 units,
2 bedroom, 2 bath.
Sleeps 6. (248)540-
0991 www.parkview-
house.com

HARBOR Springs! Petos-
key- 3 bedroom condo.
~ool. tennis, golf. shop-
ping. Evenings. 313-
885-4142.

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Mack. 1,400 sq. ft. Avail-
able September 1. 313-
882-3212

HARPERI Vernier- sUite of
offices (1,600 sq. ft.) like
new, easy access to 1-
94, Mr. Stevens, owner,
313-886-1763

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland
Shopping Center.
City of Eastpointe.
Near 1-94 & 1-696

Single suites- 5,600 sq. ft.
on main level.

By appointment
81()..776a5440

MACK! 9 Mile, access via
1-94 or 1-696. 1,250 sq.
ft. Available for lease in
well maintained ultra
modern facility. Excel-
lent parking. 810-775-
1040

OFACE! MEDICAL SLOG
Available for lease on
Mack Ave., in prime St.
Clair Shores location
bordering Grosse Pointe.
Ample parking. Ideal for
business & professionals.

(810) 776--6790

UPSCALE office space in
Grosse Pointe. Presti-
gious location in Fisher
Mews Building. Attrac-
tive and professional of-
fice suite, receptIonist
available to share. Avail-
able for occupancy Au-
gust 1. Please call Don-
na at 313-886-5600 to
inquire

:~~ IO:H.HC:u~t) ,Ot.JCS
FOR RElH

HARPER Woods condo, 2
bedroom, 1 bath, carpet,
air, washer, dryer, stor-
age, newer refrigerator
& stove. $685/ month.
313-882-1836

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom, air condi-
tioned remodeled white
kitchen. Immaculate!
Available August 1.
$725/ month. First, last
and security. (727)786-
2227, 810-772-0798
Dewolf.

ST. Clair Shores, 2nd level
condo for lease, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath and in bet-
ter than new condition,
$9501 month, 313-642-
5333, 313-885-5652.

TOWNHOUSE, $725. 2
bedroom, includes heat!
water. No basement,
amenities +. central lo-
cation. Pets ok.
(810)790-0474

716 OffiCE ICOMMERClAL
FOR RENT

FEMALE or male roomate
to share spacious 3 bed-
room flat in Grosse
POinte Park. Hardwood
floors, washer/ dryer,
dishwasher, storage
space. Share With Grad
student. (313)824-2596

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, Occupations,
Tastes, Backgrounds

and lifestyles .
"Our 20th Year"

HomeaMate Specialists
(248)644-6845

ROOMMATE- female,
non-smoker/ drinker, St.
Clair Shores area, $280
plus half utilities.
(810)775.9345

712 GARAGES IMINI
STORAGE V/ANTED

- .
7 J 4 LIVING QUARTERS

TO ~HARE

EXCLUSIVE executive of-
fice suite available, in a
premier Harper Woods
location. 400- 600 SQ. ft.
313-475-3759

GROSSE Pointe Park- of-
fice/ retail space for
lease. Remodel to suit.
Brushwood Corp.,
(313)331-8800

MACK! Woods- 1 or 2 pri-
vate offices, all ultilites
Included. (313)882-5200

MACK AVE. LEASES
ADDRESS sa. FT.
20439 Mack GPW 3,100
17738 Mack GP 1,200
18352 Mack GPF 1,400
18424 Mack GPF 1,600

Sine • Monaghan
GMAC Real Estate

313-884-7000

LOOKI Wanted space for
antique car. Grosse
Pointe or surrounding

7D7 HOUS~S FOR RENT!
S.C.SjMACOMB COUNTY

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYN£ COUNTY

I :; 5 ri 0 t; r : ~ i0 R R £ ~~ 7
POINiES; HARPER VIDeDS

709 TOWNHOUSES 'CONDOS
FOR RENT

5558 Radnor- 1 bedroom
home near St. John's.
$475/ month plus securi-
ty. No pets. (313)881-
1163

KINGSVILLE. 3 bedroom,
2 bath, fenced yard.
New master suite/ fur-
nace/ air/ windows! car-
pet! paint. Partial furnish
available. Securityl cred-
it reqUired. 313-881-
9352

3 bedroom bungalow- air,
garage, appliances.
Nice neighborhood.
$700/ month. Referen-
ces. (313)885-4685

MOROSSI KeUy area. All
brick area. Many clean
2- 3- 4 bedroom rental
homes from $400.
F.I.A.- Section 8 OK
Call for addresses.
Home-X-Change, 810-
759-5433

SUNNINGDAL~ Woods-
3,800 sq. ft. 4 bedroom,
3 1/2 baths. Elizabe-
thean Tudor. All ameni-
ties. $3,5001 month.
Rent! option buy.
(313)882-2646

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room brick ranch, new
app1Jances, central air.
basement, garage.
SoUthlake schools. Ref-
erences. _ $975.
(313)885-0197

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room. Air, bungalow, fin-
Ished basement. Ga-
rage. $895. ReDtal Pros,
810-n3-Rent

EDGEWOOD Terrace- St.
Clair Shores spacious 1
bedroom condo. Newly
remodeled, carpet
throughout, all new ap-
pliances Including wash-
er, dryer, microwave,
central air & carport.
Heat & water Included.
Immediate occupancy,
must see to appreciate.
$750/ per month.
(810)598-9890

MOROSS & Morang. Bar-
gain. 3 bedroom. $500.
Rental Pros, 313-882-
Rent

MOROSSI Kelly area. All
bnck area. Many clean
2- 3- 4 bedrQOOl rental
homes from $400.
F.I.A.- Section 8 OK
Call for addresses.
Home-X-Change, 810-
759-5433

--_._---

n) f1[;u)i:S tOR RUIT
f'OitHE S I HARPER VJOOD5

BUY homes from $199/
month Foreclosures!
4% down. Listings! pay-
ment details. 800-319-
3323, ext.H089

EXECUTIVE home in the
heart of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Prime location.
Comer lot, 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, fonnat din-
ing room, updated kitch-
en with eating area.
Florida room. natural
fireplace, finished base-
ment, ADT security sys-
tem. 2 car attached ga-
rage, fenced yard.
$2,400/ month furnished
810- 792-3990.

Farmsa Charming 3 bed-
room Cape Cod. Bath
on first floor. Huge fami-
ly room with bath in
basement. No pets!
smoking. $1,600/ month.
Call Anna 313-325-2640
Coldwell Banker

GARDEN cottage- Grosse
Pointe. Sharp, updated,
1 bedroom, no smoking,
no pets. $6501 month,
plus security. 313-331-
0583

GROSSE Pointe Park,
Wayburn. 1 bedroom
rear bungalow. Applian-
ces, carpet, washer/ dry-
er, air, no pets" credit
check, lease. $575, se-
curity $675. 313-864-
4666

GROSSE Pointe Shores-
3 bedroom brick ranch.
2 1/2 baths. Central air,
spnnkling system. 2 car
garage. $1,200/ month.

.Short term lease; securi-
• ty deposft required. N9
k pets. (810)773-0897

GROSSE Pointe Woods, 3
bedroom brick colOnial,
family room, appliances.
Available August 1st.
$1250.313-881-6770

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 2
bedroom, newer kitchen,
bath, all appliances.
$850.313-283-9507

HARPER Woods Newcas-
tle, East of 1-94, 3 bed-
room, brick ranch, aIr,
basement, 2 car garage,
$900/ month. Credit re-
port. No pets. 313-325-
8289

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room, 1. 5 baths. 2. 5
car garage. Air. Finished
basement. Grosse
POinte Schools. $900.
Rental Pros, 810-773-
Rent

IMMEDIATE occupancy! 3
bedroom, 1 bath home
located in Grosse Pomte
Woods. Fireplace, kitch-
en appliances, washer,
dryer, 2 car garage.
$1,200 per month. Call
Tappan & Associates
313-884-6200

70:: APT5 Fl:' T5, DUPLEX
S C.S MACOMB COUNTY

DUPLEX near Lake St.
Clair, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, farnUy room, ap-
ptiances, carpeting, cen-
tral air, garage included.
$795. 29321 Jefferson.
810-296-1558

HARPERI 11 Mile- recent-
ly renovated lower
apartments. Heat includ-
ed Excellent location.
(248)882-5700

MOVE In Spedala 1 bed-
room spacious, town-
house style apartment.
Basement. Eastpointe,
9/ Gratiot area. Air, ap-
pliances Inclul;ied, Ken-
nedy Park pool privileg-
es. $525/ month .. Ask for
Senior Discounts. 313-
885-8300, 313~~50-3147

NINE Mile- Spacious one
bedroom. Air condItIon-
ing & heat included.
$525. 313-331-7554

ONE & two betlroorn unit
available~ $550- $625 tn-
eludes heat. No smok-
ing, no pets. The 61ake
Company, 313-881-
6102

SOMERSET at Outer
Drive, 2 bedroom upper,
garage. $450 plus se-
curity.313-882-4245

70~ HOUSES FOR ~ENT
POINTESiHARPER WOODS

.
SPACIOUS first floor 1

bedroom apartment
available. Dishwasher,
centr~ air. Laundry in
unit. $650 month. No
pets, no smoking. The
Btake Company, 313-
881-6102

ON the water beautifully
decorated, large 2 bed-
room upper apartment
with enclosed porch and
great river views.
Grosse Pointe Annex on
Klenk Istand, clean and
serene. Appliances in-
cluded, $775 plus secur.
ity.313-331-6837

~ • - t.. ~~, t' ~.! L t ~
C( . r ,) I' " :. I I~[ \. 0 Utl1 r

734 Harcourt, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, living room, din-
ing room, kitchen, di-
nette, central ait. 1 car
garage. $1,200. 810-
296-5487 ."

CHARMING Cape Cod, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, alf,
Grosse Pointe Woods,
no pets. 313-881-3195

CRESCENT Lane, Woods.
2,400 sq. ft. Cox & Bak-
er contemporary tri-lev-
el. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths. Den, famity room,
overtooking Hunt club.
AI amenities. Rent 0p-
tion/ buy. $2,500.
(313)882-2646
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To adwrtlse inttm space call
a.tVeIaIdo

(313)882-6900ext. 564
Fax (313)343-5569

GrOSK Point~ ~WS
&~

I11III .

PORT SANILAC Upper Peninsula
Beachfront cottages for rent. Les Cheneaux Islands

Weekly/ weekends. 1- 3 ~ooms. EVERGREEN LODGE
sandy beaCh. no staIrs. Beautifully fumished waterfront
Rentals through Sept. retreat w/ all the

313-886-3204810-622 9549 comforts of home & more.
• sandy Beach-Private Dock_________ Open All Year

CHARLEVOIX 188 414 3002
Fully furnished condo. evergreenlodgemi.com

3 bed, 3 bath waterfront.
Sandy beach, pool, tennis
& more. Weekly/monthly.

Call Kim
313-881-4199

COMMUTE TO COTTAGE
Rustic 4 bedroom
with sandy beach.

30 minutes to Detroit.
Monthlyl Seasonal

Broker/Owner.
313-833-1540

HARBOR SPRINGSI
TROUT CREEK CONDO

Ski, Golf. Next to Nubs
and Boyne, Bay Harbor/
Petoskey. Shopping, etc.

Loft, sleeps 8.
313886 -4510.

HARBOR SPRINGS
In town, 4 bedroom, 3 bath

home. All amenities, including,
central air, hot tub.
Walk to everything.

Weekly summer rentals.
248-627 ... 109

HARBOR SPRINGS
3 bedroom, 2 1f.2 bath.
Hideaway Valley/ Utde

Traverse Go" Club
townhouse. Pool. deck,

spectacular views.
Great for kids
313-640-5840

GAYLORD
BEAunFULGOLFRESORT

Ufetime membership.
Will explain detaits.

Paid $4,000-
Sell for $2,000
313-570-2748

WATERFRONTICANADA
Enjoy Beautiful sunrises over

crystal clear waters of
Georgian Bayl Lake Huron

Hiking, boating,
scuba diving, amongst

magnificent Urnestone cliffs
313-343-0255

TOM MCDONALD •
MARTIN MCDONALD
313-821-6500

HARPER Woods- Grosse
Pointe SChools. 3 bed-
room brick bungaloW in
beautiful neighbor1loOd.
Newer electric and
some plumbing. Home
warranty. $124,900.
Must sell. Century 21
AAA 810-777-5120
(902LO).

TODAY'S BEST BUYS
NEW USTlNG
Harper Woods

Grosse Pointe School Dis-
trict. 3 bedroom Colonial, 2

full baths, building com-
pletely remodeled. side

drive. large garage. deep
lot. Only $124.9001 terms
GROSSE POINTE PARK

2 bedroom single. Gas
forced air with central air,

new roof/ carpeting.
Sharp. Priced to sett at

$79.900.
NEW UST1NG

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4-4 frame income. 2 furna-
ces, side drive, 2 car ga-
rage. $11001 month in-
come. Only $139,9001

terms.
NEWUSTlNG

Grosse Pointe Park
6-6 brick 2 family. 2 furna-
ces, fully occupied, 3 car
garage. drive. Sotid build-

ing, sharp. $210,000
terms.

CROWN
REALTY

ST CLAIR SHORES
4 bedroom cape cod

featuring family room, 2
1/2 baths, updated kitchen
with island counter all on a
huge double lot. $139,900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
First offering! 3 bedroom
brick ranch with partially

finished basement, natural
fireplace, large kitchen &
2.5 car garage. $146,500.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Brand new custom built 3

bedroom brick & vinyl
ranches with full base-

ments. great rooms. & 2
car attached garages.

Lakeview Schools.
Starting $149.900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
First offeringl Located by
the lake. Street features
private deck at waters

edge, 3 bedroom bunga-
low, 12X20 family room,

huge BOx 122 doubte lot &
attached garage $164,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Located by the lake. Fea-
turing private marina with

boat dockage. Sharp 3
bedroom brick bungalow
with finished basement,
natural fireplace, 14'X19'
kitchen, 2 full baths & ga-

rage. Owner bought
another home.

Must be sold immediately.
Lee Real Estat. Ask for

Hervey 81o-n1-3954

SfI()PIlIMJ lOR A HOM£1
1\meir*»

~Hornes

I ~~
I 5::1)p.m.-6:30~,

MondI!t WUMDy, 11ua1Il1.
&:

FOR
II

MANY HOMES FOR
ZERO DOWN
Available from

$50.000 - $400,000
Call today for your free listl

313-438-4133

HARPER Woods- Move in
condition, 3 bedroom
bungalow, basement,
garage, only $89,900.
18948 Kenosha. Call
Mario Como B10-983-
3136, century 21.

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room brick bungalow. 1.
5 baths, central air, fire-
place, basement, ga-
rage. Upgrades. Quick
occupancy. (810)791-
9353

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
1261 Edmundton, 5
bedrooms. Professsion-
ally decorated. Immedi-
ate occupancy. 313-
881-8965, 810-296-
2313

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
1891 Lancaster. 3 bed-
room, brick, bungalow,
fireplace, sunroom, fin-
ished basement, 2 car
garage. $172,900. 313-
640-4680 or 810-466-
5708

GROSSE Pointe Park, 965
Westchester, 10 rooms,
5 bedrooms, 3. 5 baths.
many updates.
$400,000. The Real Es-
tate Man, (313)884-
8437

II 11II1I111II111IfREIIII 11111 I

312 Stephens, 3 bedroom
ranch, new kitchen, 2
full baths, finished base-
ment with extra 4th bed-
room on private cul-de-
sac, beautiful large lot,
1,628 square feet. ask-
ing $278,000. eau 313-
882-5320

156 Kerby, Grosse Poite
Fanns. 3 bedroom, 1. 5
bath colonial. Complete-
ly re-done interior and
exterior. family room. 1st
floor laundry, new win-
dows and kitchen. cen-
tral air, roof, driveway.
Asking $299,900. Brush-
wood Corp., (313)331-
8800

BY owner- Grosse Pointe
Woods, 3 bedroom bun-
galow. Deck, 2 car ga-
rage, excellent condi-
tion, well maintained.
Motivated to sell. Call
313-886-2404, leave
message.

EXCEPTIONAL ranch in
St. Clair Shoresl Stun-
ning finished basement
with fireplace, shower
and more. Plus loads of
terrific updates through-
out entIre home. 25312
Harmon. 810-774-2206.
Open Sunday, 2pm-
5pm.

GROSSE Pointe Park,
1129 Wayburn- 1,340
sq. ft. 3 bedroom colo-
nial wrth 2 baths. Natural
fireplace, new central
air, carpeting. $139,000.
Open Sunday 2-4 or ca.
for a private showing,
(313)822-6851

ESTOTE

3714 DEVONSHIRE
Large 3 bedroom brick

colonial, over 1,600 sq. ft.
updated roof, and

much more
$89.000

LUCIDO & ASSOC.
REALTORS

(313)882-1010

538 51. Clair, Grosse
Pointe City. 5 bedroom.
2 1/ 2 bath, carport.
guest house, www.for-
salebyowner.com refer-
ence number 9998537
call 313-331-2008

95 CRESTWOOD GPS
beautifully updated 3 bed-

room,2 1/2 bath.
New kitchen. new roof,

2 family rooms, aver 2,600
sq. ft. of pure splendor.

$514,000

4884 BISHOP
East English Village

All updated with new kitch-
en, hardwood floors. 1 1/2
baths. 3 large bedrooms.

All on a double lot!
A must seel

Over 1,600 sq. ft.
$134.900

856- 858 NEFF
For sale or lease

Newer side by side
townhouses. Built in 1991

with 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, full finished base-

ments. 2 car garages.
Over 1,500 sq. tt in each

unit. For lease at
$1,700/ month.

For sale at $244,900 each

, 800 HOUSES fOR )~LE

REO L
50~ HOUSES fOR S.:.LE

119 Moran- Reduced! 4
bedrooms, 1 1/ 2 baths,
living room, formaJ din-
ing room, newer kitchen,
decorative plaster, ce-
ramic tile, leaded glass

'. throughout. $475,000.
Additional information
please call 1-800-967.
6023 ext. 528. Appoint-
ments: 313-4n-2684

16069 Maddelein. 3 bed-
room bungalow, all ap-
pliances, $69,900. Bow-
ers ERA. 248-557-1200

1692 N. Renaud, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, attach-
ed garage. den, hard-
wood floors. 1900 sq. ft.
Pretty nice house.
$319,000. 313-884-
7887. Brokers welcome,
Open Sunday, 2- 4.

18712 Moross. 2 bedroom,
all appliances, $69.900.
Bowers ERA. 248-557-
1200.

2048 Oxford, 3 bedroom, 1
.. bath brick bungalow,

1,150 sq. ft. Grosse
Pointe Woods.
$169.900.313-882-5131

624 Notre Dame. Doll
houSe, 2 bedroom, 2 car
garage, 925 sq. ft.,

". fenced yard. Walk to Vil-
lage. Priced right!
$169.000.313-821-5105

866 Barrington, Grosse
Pointe Part<. 5 bedroom
bungalow, (1981 sq. ft.),

..or; 2 1/2 baths, large updat-
ed kitchen. move in con-
dition. $314,900. 313-
331-5755. Open Sun-
day, 2- 5.
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1968 Beaufait,
Pointe Woods. 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath. 2 car
garage. New kitchen &
baths, central air, gor-
geous deck, professio-
nally landscaped.
1,600 sq. ft. SChool time
occupancy. Open Sun-
day 2- 4. price reduced.
$223,000.313-884-2181

20615 Woodland, Harper
Woods. Price reduced!
Enjoy the. hot tub on
sprawling two tier deck,
professionally landscap-
ed, new sod. Fabulous
finished basement with
full kitchen, appliances
included. Newer air and
driveway, heated ga-
rage. Move right in!
$129,900.313-793-2700

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569
CirQIIIC Ibiru News

~\iM?f'!itft!'?'j

: 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN Sunday 1- 5. Harp-
er Woods, Grosse
Pointe schools, 20514
Country Club, Harperl
Vernier, 4 bedroom bun-
galow, 2 baths (private
1st floor master), central
air, new landscaping &
more. $130,000. 313-
882-3923

BY owner- 1147 Beacons-
field, Grosse Pointe
Park, 4 bedroom, 1.5
baths, natural fireplace,
completely renovated, 3
story home, approxI-
mately 2,000 sq. ft.,
basement rec room,
new 2 car garage, lots of
updates. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $210,000.
Open Sunday 12- 3.
(313)822-3277

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
Just reduced. 1,900 sq.
ft. brick colonial. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths.
Family room, formal din-
ing room, finished base-
ment. 2 1/2 car garage.
New: windows, kitchen,
roof, fumace, air. Spot-
less and beautifully dec-
orated. $284,900. Col-
leen Pruett, ReMax
East, 810-792-8000

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

3 unit brick. 5025 Notting-
ham. Needs minor ra-
paIrs. $89,900. 313-839-
5778.

19993 Roscommon- Near-
ly 1,800 square feet,
spacious floor plan, 3
bedrooms, (large master
bedroom 33x13.5 with
bath), 2 11 2 baths, for-
mal dining room, newty
replaced carpet, Wall-
side Windows, Lennox
furnace, Kenmore wa-
tamaeter, and roof. New
oak kitchen cabinets.
Central air. First floor
laundry. Ni~e lot and
landscape. etc. 2 car ga-
rage. Come on in, you'll
love it!! $119,900. 313-
980-3802

FOR SALE BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
Beautiful 5 bedroom colo-

nial home on quiet cui
de sac, near schools.
5, 1OOsquare feet Includ-

ing 1,700 square foot
finished basement, large
family room, and library.

Superior landscaping.
$614,000.

Call 313-886-8415
for appointment

800 HOUSeS fUR SALE

HARPER Woods, Grosse
Pointe schools. Open
Sunday 2- 4:30. 20833
Anita, 4 bedroom, 1,500
square teet, famIly
room, fireplace, base-
ment, 1 1/2 baths. Many
updates. Immediate
possession, motivated
seller. AskIng $149,900.
Call Don Symons cen-
tury 21 Kee. 810-445-
6516

4139 COURVILLE
Clean and sharp! over
1700 sq. ft. New furnace
in 1998. Red oak hard-
wood floors and trim. 3

bedrooms, formal dining
room and more.

$119,900.
5053 HEREFORD

Extremely sharp east side
bungalow 3 bedrooms

(potential 4th in finIShed
basement), 1.5 baths.

Central air and heat new
in 1999. Sharp custom
kitchen. Large lot and 4
car garage. $115,000.

View these homes and
all listings at

realtor.comIdetroitlpau
Iryderjr or call Paul J.

Ryder Jr. at
313-492-2522 anytime.

REAL eSTATE ONE

BOO HOUSES fOR SALE

CHARMING and unique-
1,450 sq. ft. Cape Cod
with open floor plan, nat-
ural fireplace, hardwood
floors and numerous up-
grades. (313)885-2567

HARPER Woods, Grosse
Pointe schools. 1,500
sq. ft. brick bungalow
with 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, great room with
fireplace, formal dming,
new kitchen, roof, fur-
nace, air, windows, elec-
tric, plumbing. Spotless
& beautifully decorated.
Basement & 2 1/2 car
garage, $159,900 Col-
leen Pruett ReMax East,
810-792-8000

466 Allard Road, Grosse
POinte Farms. OPEN
SUNDAY, 1pm- 5pm. 3
bedroom, 1 1/ 2 bath.
colonial. Brand new
kitchen wrth new appli-
ances, 2 car garage,
partially finished base-
ment, totally renovated
inside and out. Must
see!! Many updates!
Plus the benefit of
Farms Park. $279,000.
313-886-7238. Online
brochure: http:
Uwww.ecinet.comlallard

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Spacious 3 bedroom bnck
ranch in popular neighbor-
hood. 2 full baths, beautiful
finished basement. Great
family home. Just move in.
Asking $137,500.

DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Super sharp 3 bedroom
brick colonial an good area.
New furnace and electric,
3 car garage. FHA terms.
Asking $104,900.

Stieber Realty
810-775-4900

GROSSE Pointe Farms, f..
324 Hillcrest Avenue.
Charming bnck home,
move in condrtion. Neu-
tral decor, hardwood
floors, natural fireplace,
central air, newer fur-
nace, new water heater,
alarm system and other
upgrades. 2 bedrooms,
1 full bath, plus 1 bed-
room/ 1 full bath In fin-
ished basement, 2 car
garage. $190,000. 313-
881-0745. Open Sunday
1pm- 4pm

Classified Une Busy?
FAX (313)343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE , 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

•

•

CONDO
Wonderful two bedroom townhouse!
condo with one and one half baths,
attoehed~1in1W!d basement,patio induded. Move-in

on. Association fee $87
~rtdua!d.

(810) 773-7'138
21835 Nine Mile Rd_ st.ClaIr Shal_

E-Man; egoosenomi-mll.CXlittl:: 0t':
, ;< ~

ErIc OOOSen, CRt. ABR • " .

$499,000
584 CoventfY Lane

Grosse Pointe Woods
ThiS Special custom built Cape Cod IS

a must see Over 3,200 sq ft Includes
hrst floor master suite and laundry room
All tour bedrooms have one or two walk
in closets. Huge finished basement with
games area. A tremendous value In a
great Woods location. See virtual tour at
Realtor.com - Enter 11001058

.
$459000

760 Pear Tree Lane
Grosse Pointe WOOds

OPEN SUNDAY ..JULV 23

Outstanding Star of the Sea location
Custom bUIlt home features two story
foyer, large master suite and first laundryl
mud room Huge paver patiO opens to
lovely landscaped yard. See VIrtUal tour at
Realtor com • ~nter 11000937

Prime Location • Grosse Pointe Shores
For Sale by Owner

GRACIOUS LIVING - RANCH horne just off Lakeshore Drive, near parks and
schools. Three bedrooms, two full bathrooms. Marble foyer provides lovely first

impression. Panoramic view of backyard garden from living/dining room; two
fireplaces; kitchen with eating area; large family room adjacent to updated brick
patio; updated master bathroom; Thermo-Plus windows and brand new roof; two

car attached garage. $537,000. By appointment only. (313) 881-5599.

Adlhoch & Associates Realtors
George I. Dwaihy G.R.I., 313-882-5200 .

http://Uwww.ecinet.comlallard
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HARPER Woods, 1 bed-
room. 1 bath condo.
Large living & dining
room, very good condi-
tion, excellent location
near Moross & Harper.
$43,900.810-731.2964

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
Sharp 3 bedroom, 3 bath,
3,212 square feet, town-

house condo on Lake
St. Clair. Gourmet

kitchen with built- in appll.
ances, master suite with
Jacuzzi tub. Deck has

great view of lake. Fully
equipped boat well
included. $557,900.

For more information:
1-8Q0-803-4392 ext. 3101.

Real Est8te NetwOrk
810-221-7598

S00 HOUSES fOR SAU

803 (ONDOS APTS FLATS

WATER property. What a
terrtfK; ~ottage. Immacu-
late condition. 1,216
square feet, 66x120 foot
lot, 1 minute to the North
Channel. Everything up-
dated. Keep your boat
and visit every weekend.
Less than an hour drive.
Asking only $169,000.
For inside tour visit
www.robertaras,com or
appoin1ment call Rob-
erta at ReI Max Advant-
age 810-598-0700

GREAT 2 bedroom, 2.5
bath condo. Immediate
occupancy. Woodbridge
Condominiums. Move-
in condition, beautifully
decorated, 1,400 square
foot townhouse. Prtvate
fenced patio, basement,
2 carports. Central air,
bedrooms, (with private
baths), newer windows,
roof. Association fee in-
cludes pool, guarded
gate, lawn, snow, and
clubhouse. $125,000.
By owner, 810-n1-0256
for appointment.

8~D hOUSES fOR S..'.LE

ST. Clair Shores, 20712
Alger. Charming vlnyi
bungalow in a great
neighborhood, 1,450
square feet. 2 11 2 car
garage. 70' lot. Open
Sunday 1- 4. 810-445-
3983

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
20410 Lochmoor, Harper

Woods. Enter from
Harper south of Vernier.
Sharp 4 bedroom brick
bungalow, basement,

big garage, central air,
fonnal dining room. Lots
of upgrades $138,900.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

19315 Roscommon, Harp-
er Woods. Enter from
southboun Harper to
Roscommon. Extra

sharp 4 bedroom bun-
galow, 2 full baths,

basement, garage, park
Hke yard. Asking

$109,900.
STJOHN AREA

All brick, four bedroom
bungalow, 1.5 baths, full

basement with bath,
huge kitchen and ga-

rage. ONLY
$101,250.

carol -r KoeppHn
Century 21 Showcase

313-640-4514

BOC hOl..SFj rOQ SA~E

PRIME location: 22332
Yale, St. Clair Shores- 3
bedroom, brick ranch,
1,200 sq. ft. Central air,
fireplace, finished base-
ment. Screened- in
porch. Updated through-
out. Must see! Open
Sunday, 1- 3pm.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
70 Clalreview

Grosse Pointe Shores
$584,900

Great Location near lake'
Spacious 3, bedroom,
2 bath ranch, 2 car

attach~ garage, open
floor plan, neutral decor,

approx. 2366 sq. ft.,
large kitchen w/eating

area, formal dining
room, living room with
NFP. paneled famity

room w/newer windows,
hardwood floors

throughout, recreation
room wlNFP, office, half
bath & laundry room in
basement, central air

and gas forced heating,
attic fan, sprinkler sys-
tem, farge lot, newer di-
mensional roof, freshly
painted exterior (2000).

Immediate occupancy.
By appointment
313-886-4871

Thursday, July 20, 2000
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ST. Clair Shores- 21306
Tanglewood, between
little Mack & Harper off
Masonic. 4 bedroom.,
1,800 sq. ft. Large family
room With fireplace, 2.5
baths, finished base-
ment with kitchen, new-
er: carpet, roof, win-
dows, hot water tank,
furnace & central air. By
owner. Open Sunday, 1-
4. Buyers only!
$169,900.810-293-0212

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
972 Hollywood. Meticu-
lously maintained 4 bed-
room colonial, 2400 sq.
ft. living room, dining
room, famity room with
custom built cabinetry &
French doors, Florida
room, first floor laundry,
2 car attached garage.
Everything is new: win-
dows! doors! gutters!
siding! chimneyl land.
scaping/ paver patios!
sprinkler systeml alarm
systeml lighting systeml
extra wide kitchen! cen-
tral air & furnace. Too
much to list. Absolutely
move in condition.
$465,0001 offer. 313-
882-1403 or 810-779-
8600

****WOWI You must see this
totally renovated 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath brick

bungalow. Immediate oc-
cupancy. New plumbing,
windows, alarm system
and flooring throughout.

New kitchen cabinets,
counter tops &

buitt- in appliances.
FOR INFO CALL

810-412-0800
810-925-0303
810-523-5151
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday 1pm- 3pm

Page 26

HARPER Woods- by own-
er- custom built brick
ranch. Immaculate de-
scnbes this 2 bedroom
with spacious floor plan
& multiple fireplaces.
New windows! trim/
doors. Basement water-
proofed in 1999. Updat-
ed kitchen & bath, cen-
tral air. Cozy den & pro-
fessional landscaping
makes this house a
home. $147,500. 313.
885-6881, 810-530-
2887

800 HOUSES FOR S:'lE 800 HOUSES fOR SAl£ 800 HOUSES fOR SAlt 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 300 HOUSES FOR SALE

MILLINGTON {Just 15 min. from Frankenmuth), 12
Rolling Aaes, 4 bedroomS. 1 1/2 bath, full solanum,
finished basement, 4 car attached, 2 112 car detached

guage, pool &- more!! 82SCY-G.

Shown by appointment only
QJl.DEE WRIGHT and TED WlDWND

(248) 64+3500
HALL 6 HUNTER REALTORS

MetaIIlota&aae InTheHeartOftheHunt~
J4~ J~2 f ~-" M"",.~>;;" Forty acres of rolling

l ~,,,,~ ~...t~":O" ...."~..) J'j
, ,,< • ~ ~ \ j d., <' ~ pastures. forests and well-

groomed trails. Historic
1930's home overlooks
deep spring-fed swimming
pond. Enormous Great
Room with fieldstone
fireplace. Separate guest
wing has enclosed sleeping
porch and playroom.
Lighted platform tennis
couns. Outer buildings
include three car garage,
playhouse~ large ba.rn.
utility $beds.

$1,650,000

COMING NOmI? LOOKING FOR ACREAGE??
MILLINGTON 15 MINU'IU RON 1-75 MUm'HY un 2 parnb WI1H LAICEACCBSI MQolnII'lII400 1m
STAn: GAME AJtf.A 1661. • 681A-G. Mlu.JNG1'ON. 10 ACRES, LAND CONnACl'1'UJIlCS, I26A-G M.tS ••

DOWNI'OWN MlWNGTON, COKNU COMMPlClAL san 6C»C-G.
VASSAll:8 WOODED ACIES AND POLE BARN $34,500 71IAoG M-46, 8.4 10 UoS acres lIneS COOIACt tams 715M:;
lIVER FRONT pARCELS WI1H 2S AI::. CONSUVAnoN CONDOMINIUM PAaK SITE 821A-G RANDNMU11I

BUELLRD•• 1 ACU SIO.soo 82411.(;. BRAYRD. 1 ACRE U3.000 681A.(;
MAYVlUE 6 pIlI'Cd5. 2. 5 to 6 4 $17.900 to SZ7.900 2.2. acres. S1O.000 80S A-G
DAVISON just North ot town. t commerdalaae. land contrICt termS 806C.(;.

We can hdp you find properties In ALL OF LAPUIl, TUSCOI.A • SAGINAW COt1N11ES!!

~«)
J.1IcLI•• RaItJ, lie.

em.lI: Imdeocte'mlll.tds.net
800 871-5595

400 .tIIe ............ .,.,. •$215 ••

Beautrful Lake 5t Clair condo IMarina WIth a 35 It. bOat
well (including electnc & waler) EntoY the VIew of the
lake from ttllS 2nd flOor 2,100 square ft condo. SpacIOUS
3 bedroom, 2 112 bath condo l..Mng room, dIning room.
kitchen and three door walls to the 22'X7' balcony over.
looking the water 1 car garage and carport SWIITlmmo
pool, tenrns court. pu1tIng Oreen and exerase room.

..... lawaillip• $189_
Relax and enloy the Sunset VIeW of the water

from the BalcOny of tilts RIVer Front Ranch Condo
ThIS 1,163 sq ft condo features 2 Bedrooms. 2
Full TIle Baths. LIVing room and KJtchen 1 car
ga rage WIth elevator access The 30 ft. Boat Well
(including electnc & water) will accommodate
)arge sIZe boats

Gall Jeri Garlin Today at
(810)4&3-2767

........ '1:. '121.
This 1$ a super stIatP end ..,rtl TIlls 1 ,360 sq. ft condo

features 3 beckooms, 2 1/2 baths, full great room and open
concept Kitchen Master bedroom with walk.," closet, and
master ba1tl WItt1 ceramIC S1at1 shower Door wall off great
room and new forest greet' carpet 1 car attachr.d garage on
firSt 1M! wrth laundry room and baSemenl CIubtl<MJSe and
pool

Labfronts best' SpectacuIaf YI8WS of the waterl ColOnial
wrth 5.750 SQ It 5 Vl batt1s. 4 spacious bedrooms and a
full hmshed basement living room, dlnlng room. oreat
room 2 balconieS With doOrwaJls over-looklng lake and
oreen pebble stone and a 3 • 10 it pool and JacuzzIS 2 car
attached oaraoe. and a 30 ft baot well WIth boat hoISt on
side canal The re IS so much to thIS hOme

-

http://www.robertaras,com
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8 J 3 NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HOMES

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS

LEXINGTON RV Resort-
Furnished park model,
pool and clubhouse.
$52,000. (810)293-8852
Weekends: (810)359-
2965

Classified Une Busy?
FAX (313)343-5569

LAKE Bellaire View Par-
cel: 10.3 acres parcel
with a spectacular view
of Lake Bellaire. A west-
ern slope to this parcel
offers full enjoyment of
those famous Northern
Michigan sunsets.
$124,900, $10,000 ..
down, $1,400/ month,
153 months, 11% Land
Contract. Northern Land
Company 1-800-968-
3118 or www.northem~
landco,com

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

LAKE Huron- 100' front~
age, huge sandy beach,
woods and pnvacy. Ar~
eMect designed fea-
tures redwood extenor,
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
new kitchen, wood
floors, plus large deck
for water views and
freIghter watching! Lex-
ington location Just 1.5
hours from metro area,
a quick get~ a way!
$299,900 Lex#785 call
Larry 800-997-3551
evenings 810-622-8620.
Coldwell Banker Premier
Properties, Inc.

SOH lAkE RIVER HOMES

Thursday, July 20, 2000

BEAUTIFUL lakefront- Ap-
proximately 3,000 sq. ft.
Completely remodeled
interior with 2 new full
baths, new kitchen, all
new tile, hardwood &
Berber carpet, full finish-
ed day light basement
with 3rd bath, steel sea-
wall, 2 boat hoists, ma-
ture. shaded landscape
with panoramic lakefront
view. 28900 Jefferson,
St. Clair Shores.
$549,000.810-294-5856

LAKESHORE Village.
BUying! selling. CaUspe-
cialist, Diana Bartolotta,
AI Fiorini Realty, 810-
977-8232

803 CONDOS, APTS/ FlATS

WINDWOOD Pointe, luxu-
rious condominium,
lower, original model.
Professionally decorat-
ed. End unit. By owner,
$279,000. 810-447-3058

ti08 LAKE RIVER Hor,m

BEAUTIFUL Lakefront
home on Lake Huron,
North of Port Sanilac.
100' of sandy beach, 5
bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths,
large great room WIth
fireplace, enormous sun
porch overlooking lake.
Hot tub, stone terrace,
furnishings that stay,
much more. Call 313~
884-8145

803 CONDOS, APTS FLATS

CO-OP, 2 bedroom, St.
Clair Villa, 9 Mile & Jef-
ferson. First floor unit, 1
1/2 baths, large en-
closed basement stor-
age. Nautical Mile area.
Walking distance to
shopping. Call 810-329-
4284

NORTH Shore Villas in St.
Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, end unit,
ranch condo. Private lo-
cation. Close to shoP'"
ping, schools and park.
$161,000. Call Esther
810-285-3400 ext. 137

TOWNHOUSE- Excellent
condition, approximately
1,100 square feet, 2
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
finished basement, at-
tached 1 car garage.
Harrison Township, ask-
ing $114,900. 810-792-
4769

303 CONDOS I APTS IHATS

BEAUTIFULLY renovated
2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
condo in popular Wood-
bridge complex, St. Clair
Shores. (many former
Grosse Pointe resi-
dents). New custom
kitchen cabinets, bar
area. Ceramic tile. Pow-
der room! pedestal sink,
crown moldings, new
carpet. call 313-884-
1935 for appointment.

LAKESHORE Village- St.
Clair Shores spacIous 2
bedroom condo, just re-
modeled, carpet
thrOUghout, all new ap-
pliances including wash-
er, dryer & microwave.
Central air, clubhouse,
pool & day care. Imme-
diate occupancy. Best
Unit in the complex.
Must see to appreciate.
$109,900.810-598-9890

•

1-3pm John Anton Builders
$499,000 2-4pm Adloch & Assoc.
$179,000 2-4pm Sine & Monaghan
$459,000 2-4pm Adlhoch & Assoc, -$319,000 2-4pm By Owner

•
1-4pm By Owner

,-.,

$149,000 2-5pm By Owner
$169,900 1-4pm By Owner
$125,000 1-5pm By Owner ..

1-3pm By Owner
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'!he ftDMi lUttrJ ClOUDily"'l OfferIDg
iotal k&Ilquilliy and seclusion and
8IlmRIDded by ioweriDg ireeI, this

IIIIlderfuI17 deIlgDed mansion • OIl cmlI'
1wo acres is the d!eun home of the d8aadet
Superb oondttion oombiJUDg elegW detaila

wW1 fIffJr1 modem oomforl

BJeganoe and superb lII'CbDecturIl detail
throughout W. UDique residence on a cuHie-

.., sb'eet DeIIl' lhe lake. '!'be ftrst floor
master Illite has a ~ baOl and. a

dreuiDg room feUuriDg f'arnmuoe quality
c1binetry. The gourmet kit.cben

it witbout equal

Set OIl a buutifolly IaDdacaped large Jol, W.
spaciowl home is in the finest oondiUoD aDd has

au the wonder1nlarchi&ecrtural detaiJs you'ge
dIw.med of enhaDoed by a charmiDg Dt'ftl'
kitchen, sprinkler syfiem and 8800DCl tloor

......, laundry. $895,000.
e...,... tour8.bamboo.oomJusaImjJllOO1142.htm

'Ibta1l7 restored IIlcl ren.onted using only the
I':i.De8& materiIIIa, this buutitW tm bedroom
me oUera eftbel' Promacal or LakeIhore as its

IddreI8I 'nle ohoIce is )'OUI'I1Dd tbe lake view
from ~ of tile I'OOIDI illbndI.~. AU

bedrooma haft Dew ,mate batbIJ. $1,995,000.

One of the molt fluible homI8 ner! WlWever
your needs, this lovely fi1e bedroom, four and

one halfbMh home is sure to meet tbem.
Second floor ICUYities room with .. bar,

library with ftreplace. family room. $749.900.

A true dram house! riUed with piaaa and a
spedat:ular kitchen, this home has everything

you've ever wanted, Den. Florida room.
recreation room and privale masier bedroom

ba&h. A grea& value in prime area near
The BllJ. $448.000.

Coming 8llOIl • a WBOLI NEW LOOK • for U1is
WODdertull&rge ranch ina prime klcamm. Watch
18 the I&riking new dimensional roof goes on and
the whole uierior UDdergoes B facelift! The price

is the same though!

SpectIcalIr .... rinr floom Wh lIDita in this
desirable hro family in U1ia popular location.

~ unUs have three bedrooms, fireplaces and
oenval air oouclitioDiDg. A once in a lifetime

oppurNdJl "78,900

leamred in '"Boar'" maguiDe, this
ccmtemporary Bhowplace is 8tlmDiDgly decorated

aDd in lhe DlOIIt meUco1ou8 COIlditiDD. This
sophifiicUecl home will take your breath away.

$625,000.
~ tours bamlm.COJIIIu.aImiIl1000811.htm

nr.me do eame true! 'DUB tabuJoas fom
bedroom, foar full bMh home is a 10 plus from
the 01UBide in aDd from top to boUom1 Pamily
room, liIJrazy, gU'deD room and mud room.

BueptioDaI qaaliQ' aDd proteasioDal
. . $1,300,000,

The ftnt,... in UUs ~ deIirIbIe IUlW

ooncJowrinimB c.plB. BnjoJ a carefree
JiteaQ'le 1rWloIli lIIlCl'ifWDg &be space and.

gardmI. 7O'l've am,. enjoyed
(or kmpd for)! $574,900.

.Jut ....... ..,. from tile lib 011. a quiet
... this home IIpriJtiDe from top to boUom.
JIlcbIighted by a dramatic two ldory foyer with
circa1Ir .m:ue and JDIIb)e floor. lib1V7 with

aDd • tamiIJ l'OCIIII. ihiI has etW'ytbing
W ... WIIlted in a Iaome. 000.
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".,. •••Dre•• HtnUe Speeu.lml/
., .. ~.~ .• tIleBm ~I P 9 313-884-0600

.Grosse Pointe rarms J.r..l.ore 0# 119e www.nalesltlteone.com

http://www.nalesltlteone.com

